Glenn Long, Wife Tied "(lp
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Long, owners of a downtown
plumbing store and bath boutique, were terrorized
and robbed of an undetermined amount of cash in
their home here Tuesday evening.
Although badly shaken
by the harrowing
experience. neither Long nor his wife were injured.
Three bandits wearing ski masks burst through
the rear door of their brick home at the northeast
corner of Base Line and Horton Street about 7 :30 p.m.
The couple was tied with rope and lamp cord and
their heads covered with newspaper and a blanket and
then left in the living room as the trio made a room by
room search of the house.
The men reportedly
than an hour.

The house was ransacked, with drawers emptied
and clothing and food tossed to the floor.
According to Northville Police Sergeant BJ;"uce
Deacon and Patrolman Howard Reeves, the Longs
were caught by surprise and hardly saw the men
. before they were bound and blind-folded.
The bandits, who threatened the Longs if they
refused to cooperate, were "in their twenties, and.
obviously they were professionals,"
said Deacon.
"They knew what they were doing. I don't think they
just happened to be in the neighborhood. Mr. and Mrs.
Long were immediately blind-folded so they weren't
able to see much"
Three names
were overheard
during
the
discussions between the men. These were George, Joe
and Clyde

were in the house for more
One man wore glasses beneath his mask.

•

Home, Robbed

The Longs were in the living room of their home
when they heard a noise in the rear yard. Long walked
to the kitchen and had not yet got to the back door
when the men burst inside and grabbed the couple.
One bandit served as a lookout and watched the
Longs, police said, while the other two searched the
house.
Besides the money, an old shotgun was stolen.
Investigation of any additional stolen merchandise is
continuing.
Mter the bandits left the premises, Mrs. Long
worked herself free and quickly called for help on the
business phone. The private telephone line had been
cut.
The call was received by police at 9:05 p.m.
By the time police arrived shortly thereafter, Mrs.
Long was still trying to free her husband who had been

tied with the rope.
Police were at the scene until after 1 a.m., lifting
prints and making casts of "some good footprints
behind the house," said Deacon. "We'll be going back
(to the Longs' home) tomorrow and wrap up our investigation. We've still got a lot of work to do."
Although the Longs did not actually see a gun,
jestures and threats by the bandits suggested that the
men were armed, police said
No vehicle was seen.
The robbery was the first of its kind in the city in
recent memory.
It is similar, said Deacon, to a robbery that occurred recently in Livonia.
Police also were reminded of a case recently near
Pontiac in which an auto dealer was shot and killed at
his home by men in ski masks.
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Township Pares New Budget
Personnel,
Service
Cuts Seen
-...

'D---, Scarlet, They've
Moved Tara to Novi'
See Page 7-C
,

A COVETED state award has been
won by Northville's English teacher,
Patricia Dorrian, it was learned this
week. She was named the state's outstanding teacher of creative writing,
based on the success of her students in
writing competition.
RESPONDING to an inquiry by the
Lexington
Commons Homeowners
Association, the board of education has
indicated its intentions of using Cooke
Middle School for the public school
program next fall - provided voters
approve an expiring 17-milllevy. Only a
mod~st integrated special education
program, if any, will be instituted in that
school next year. Presently, the entire
school is being used for special education.
A NEW extended school year
calendar has been announced for the next
school year. It calls for 180days of school,
beginning August 10, plus two days of
curriculum study.

'/

A REGISTRATION drive for voters
of the Northville School District will be
launched Monday by the League of
Women Voters. Deadline for' registering
for the April election is March 4. Any
resident of the Northville district living in
the city and township of Northville and in
Novi may register at the following times
and places: Northville High School
cafeteria, 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. on
March 1; 1 to 3 p.m. at Moraine on March
1; 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. at Amerman on
March 2; and from 1 to 3p.m. on March 2
at Silver Springs Elementary.
Northville School Data on Page 5-0
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With two bUdget sessions
already under 'its belt, the
Northville Township Board
will continue the nitty-gritty
of chopping its proposed 197677 outlay down to a palatable
size next Sunday afternoon.
(A special meeting of the
board, originally scheduled
for tomorrow night to take up
matters that were tabied at
the last regular meeting, has
been cancelled).
Board members
appear
adamant
in developing
a
balanced budget even though
in doing so some jobs may be
cut, programs trimmed, and
some supplies left in the store.
The initial working budget
figures,
which suggested
idealistic expenditures
that
would provide much if not all
of the departmental
needs,
were pegged at $680,888
Estimated
income for the
upcoming fIscal year IS put at
only $468,532.
For this current fiscal year
the township budget Income
was fixed at $443,925, expenditure at $437,771. However,
actual 10 month expenditures
through
January
already
were at $413,072,willIe Income
was at $284,86579.
In going over the mitial
figures las t Sunday, the poard
took
under
advisement
suggested cuts by Treasurer
Charles Rosenberg. By the
time he was finished, the
proposed expenditures
had
been chopped to $467,500. Not
all of his suggestions are
likely to stand,
however.
Other board members are
expected to lTlake their own
recommenda lions.
Biggest
outlay
in the
proposed budget is for the
police department.
The initial, idealistic figure was put
at$212,421, up from $120,356in
the
current
budget
(which through 10 months is
already at $129,484.79>'By the
time Rosenberg was finished
with his cutting, the total was
down to $119,000. Should that
figure stand it would very
likely mean eliminalion of
patrols and institution of an
emergency-only service.
A total of $25,984 was sliced
out of the proposed $60,791
recreation bUdget (up from
the $43,190 this budget year).
The library
lost nearly
$9,000 of the suggested $38,085
outlay In the treasurer's
budget operation.
And, in fact, nearly every
department was cut in Rosen-

I

Continued on Page 14-A
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Bricking' up History
First section of the commemorative brick wall at
Northville Mill Race Historical Village is erected by the
bridge at the entrance. Plaques representing the donation
of at least $350 a family to the Northville Historical Society
project are being placed in the wall. Approximately 36

individuals and families have become charter contributors
to date, according to John Burkman, society chairman.
Anyone wishing to become a charter contributor may call
him at 349-3443.

NHS Girds for Self- Evaluation
Preliminary
planning has
begun for a massive self-reevaluation of curriculum and
facility needs and goals at
Northville High School In the
face of an upcommg sevenyear
analysis
by North
Central
Association
of
Colleges
and
Secondary
Schools.

Billed as a massive project
involving
many hours of
cooperative work by teachers,
students and parents, the reevaluation
IS
standard
procedure for high schools
intent
on retaining
the
prestigious accreditation
by
North Central.
North Central evaluates

high schools annually, but
every seven years it takes an
in-depth look at those schools
carrying its accreditation
to
ensure
that
the
high
standards of the assoclab.on
are being maintained.
Teams of teachers, students
and parents will be formed to
begin the self-evaluation - a

Curriculum Study Eyed
Objectives
of two new
citizens advisory committees
being formed by the Northville Board of Education have
been announced.
The committees, adjuncts
of thE' earlier
established
Citizens Advisory Committee1976, include a curriculum
committee and a facilities
committee.
Citlzens wishing to serve on
either are urged to call the

board of education offICes,
349-3400 this week.
Major
objective of the
curriculum
committee
will

available to all students in
keeping with the district's
adopted
philosophy
of
education.

be:
• To review and evaluate
the educational program of
the Northville schools, grades
kindergarten
through
the
12th, for the intended purpose
of assuring that adequ~te and
a ppropria te educa tion a I
opportunities are being made

Major objective
faclli ties committee

of the
will be:

• To evaluate
the total
facility needs of the district in
consideration of a possible
mini-bond
issue
being
Continued on Page 14-A

process that, according
to
Assistant Pnncipal Barbara
Campbell. Will be costly In
terms of both time and
money.
A recommendatIon will be
presented soon to the board of
education for a budget to
cover the analysis penod, she
said at Monday night's board
meeting.
She
reminded
board
members
that
a
selfevaluation
such
as
is
contemplated will carry with
It recommended goals for the
district. And those goals will
require a commitment on the
part
of the board
and
community. In other words,
establishing of goals without a
commItment
to implement
them would be meaningless,
she suggested
"ThIS is an enormously
important project," she satd.
Having been a member of
North Central's
evaluation
team
in the past,
Mrs.
Campbell said she is "always
concerned
that evaluation

does not leave when the
(investigative
teaml leaves.
The district must make a
commitment,"
she repeated.
Several meetings of staff
members already have been
held, Mrs. Campbell
said.
Mary Freydl has been named
chairman of a philosophy and
objectives committee,
while
Eddy
McLoud,
assistant
principal, is heading up the
community
and
school
committee. Sharon Snodgrass
is chairman of the steering
committee.
The fact that Northville wiII
next fall adopt a new gradestructure, with elimination of
t)le ninth grade in the high
school, will make the North
Central project
especially
,
difficult, it was noted.
Earlier
in the, meeting
Principal Michael 'Tarplnia~
disclosed that Northville has
been issued three'vl:t."llkms
by North Central in tts ~Illlual
Continued

"

on Page 14~
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Name Servicewoman

.'

'Soldier-of-~onth

~~:J

~,'

PatrIcia A. Schrader, 19year-old daughter
of Mrs.
Ronald laValley, 19466 Inlet
Court, Northville, has been
chosen Post Soldier of the
Month at the Missile and
Munitions Center. and Army
School
in
Huntsville,
Alabama.
She is a Nike missile test
equipment student and was
named for the honor by a
board of command sergeants
major at the base.
The honoree is a native of
Seattle, Washington, where
she was graduated
from
Nathan Hale High School in
1974 and
then attended
University of Washington as a
pre-med major.
She entered the Army last
August and completed basic
training in soldiering and
electronics at Fort Jackson,
South Carolina.
She arrived at the Redstone
base last November for 38
weeks of technical training on
the Nike missile system.
She was selected February
Soldier of the Month on the
basis of her appearance and
knowledge
of
military
SUbjects, current events and
world affairs.
She received a $25 check
from
the missile
school
commandant,
a $25 savings
bond
from
the
missile
command, a letter of appreciation from the commanding
general and a three-day pass.
In announcing her selection,
the base notes that she joined
the army
"for fun and
adventure"
and previously
had not had much to do with
electronics but now feels she
has "found her field."

PATRICIA SCHRADER

Women's Role

Beta Chi Topic
"Emerging
Woman" was
the theme of the meeting of
Beta Chi chapter of Delta
Kappa
Gamma
honorary
society for women educators
Monday at Village
Oaks
Elementary School in Novi.
A
panel
discussion,
"Women Historically, Women
Today and Women in the
Future," was presented.
Speakers
were Florence
Pangborn, Novi High School
teacher; Jamie Roseman, a
University
of
Michigan
graduate student; and Carol
Rosey, a Novi High senior.
The new chapter of Novi,
South Lyon and Walled Lake
women educators was formed
last May.

In

~
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Town

They're Celebrating

~

1, 40, 76 Years
By JEAN DAY
SPECIAL
celebrations
marked
February
birthdays
of three active
residents of Our Town.

,.

Vivacious
Martha
Veselenak
celebrated a milestone at the Northville
Historical Society's Bicentennial Ball at
the Plymouth Hilton Inn last Saturday
night.
As Martha and her husband, John,
were finishing dinner, the staff brought
out a three-tier cake decorated with
black icing roses. It'was the creation of
the Veselenaks' Orchard Drive neighbor, Joan Ifversen, who had made advance arrangements
for the presentation.
~'I've had so many friends that have
enjoyed my 40th birthday,"
Mrs.
Veselenak observed, "that I don't really
mind your writing about it." There was
more hilarity
than mourning
as
everyone at table 58 celebrated
the
birthday of the active teacher and
mother.
The Veselenaks were part of a group
gather;ng first at a cocktail party hosted
by the Bernard Bachs and Robert
Taylors at the home of the former.

I

f.

High Fashion
Denise MacLean, Lynne Convis, Joan Mandell, Alice Walker and
Carroll Pappas tryon their stylish fashions which will be modeled this
Thursday
at 7: 30 p.m. in the Winchester
Elementary
School multipurpose room. The proceeds from the Spring Flair, Fashions by Claire
are for George Berryman,
a Northville
music teacher on sick leave
suffering from kidney failure. Berryman
is on dialysis and currently on
a waiting list for a kidney transplant.
There will be door prizes and
refreshments.
A donation of $2.50 for adults and one dollar for teen-age
girls is requested. Tickets are available at the schools.

After
gradua tion from
technical training she expects
to be stationed either at Fort
Bli,s, Texas, or in Germany.

"HAPPY BIRTHDAY" and the year
1976 were inscribed on the cake baked in
honor of Mrs. Leo Hollis, Sr., of 355 First

Street, by her daughter-in-law, Estelle
Hollis. The family celebrated the senior
Mrs. Hollis' 76th birthday Sunday.
"Everything's
easy to remember
when your birthday and the year coincide," remarks Mrs. Hollis, who was

born Georgia Shoebridge February 20,
1900, on a 300-acre farm in Clyde,
Michigan, near Milford. The family
moved to a farm on Six Mile Road near
Napier, and Mrs. Hollis attended a oneroom school on the mile road and then
went to Plymouth High School. She
married in 1921 at age 21.
The newlyweds first lived on Center
Street and then moved to First. Widowed
since 1955, Mrs. Hollis is the mother of
Leo, Jr., of Northville, and Ralph of
Plymouth. She has two granddaughters
and a great-granddaughter.
Granddaughter Cheryll, a student at Harper
Hospital School of Nursing, came home
for Sunday's celebration at her parents'
home on Thayer Boulevard.
"She's blessed with good health and
loves to walk," reports the honoree's
family fondly.
FIRST
BIRTHDA Y of Kelly
Casterline, a young lady who's been
moving about on her own two feet for
about- four months, was celebrated
Sunday by her parents, the Ray J.
Casterlines II, and sister, Courtney. Also
among those on hand were grandparents, the Fred Casterlines and Dr.
and Mrs. R. M. Atchison.
A FLORIDA PARTY February 17at
Sweden House in Bradenton marked the
seventh
annual
Northville-Florida
reunion of Northville residents now
living or vacationing in Florida.
Mrs.
Howard
Atwood,
whose
husband was reunion chairman, reports
that 127 attended the get-together with
Continued on Page 5·A

Live Theatre for Young

AAUW 'Cinderella' Set
A fairy godmother,_a cage
of mice and a pumpkin will
be onstage in Northville High
School. . auditorium.
this
Saturday as the Plymouth and
Northville branches of the
American Association of University
Women
present
"Cinderella."
Tickets still are available at

BEAUT\'

MARK

SALON

UHairStyling to your satisfaction"
Senior Ci!izen Da,s
Monda, & Tuesday
20°. Off all Sermes

• 349-9440
Localed

In

OPEIl 9 10 5 Ilon.-Tues.-Wed.
9 to 7 Thurs. I Fri.
~ to 3 Saturday

• WAlKINS WELCOME.

The Rom an Plaza-Holj

New/or
Springti11le.

Road Marth of Grand Riter - !lo'i
.......

pel's Shoes for performances
at>10 a.m., 1 and 3 p.m. They
are 60 cents.
This is ·!he.,16t.h -year the
Plymouth branch has written
and produced live drama for
area children and the seventh
the production
has been
brought to Northville.
Northville residents contributing to this year's production are Sherry Unger, Prince
Charming;
Karen
Olson,
Northville ticket chairman;
Lucia Danes, set and program
design; Terry Secord, Northville production
manager;
Karen
Strong,
luncheon
chairman;
Mary Pearson,
luncheon co-chairman;
and
Shari
Clason,
usher
chairman.
Sponsors report that this
"Cinderella"
is designed to
appeal to the three-to-nine
year old child in an effort to
introduce him to the world of

fantasy. and mak~believe,for
anAlo\D\, l 11"") t (' ,,) : ... d ,""""1 -fl

.. J

FolI.o
win g
each
peJ,"f6rrn-ance - cliilareit Will
hcive an opportunity to meet
the cllaracters from the play.
Involving and entertaining
the children
is what the
production is all about, the
AAUW points out. This year
children will be asked to close
their eyes "wish hard" and
help
the' forgetful'
fairy
godmother make Cinderella's
ugly rags become a beautiful
ball gown.
"Cinderella"
first
was
produced for area children in
HillS. Other classics produced
by the branch include "Snow
White and the Seven Dwarfs,"
"Sleeping Beauty,"
"Peter
Pan," "Wizard of OZ," "Alice
in Wonderland" and, the very
first play, "Snow White and
Rose Red."

Scouts Plan Style Show
• •

A girls'
fashion
show
featuring new styles for the
six-to-fourteen age group is
one of several fund-raising
events planned by Northville
Cadette Girl Scout Troop 407.
The troop is planning a trip
to Toronto the weekend of
April 9. The scouts report they
"are trymg very hard to earn
half of the money needed"
whith such events as bake
sales and the style show.
Richards Boys' and Girls'

Our Spring Selection
is on display ...
• Butte Knits
• Paddle & Saddle

store in Northville Square will
present the fashions which
will be modeled by Girl Scouts
from various troops.
Girls in the elementary
through middle school ages
and their mothers are invited
to attend the show at 4 p.m.
Thursday, March 11, in the old
library building in Mill Race
Village.
Cookies and punch are
included
in the 50-cent
admission charge.

It's black roses for a pretty lady as Martha Veselenak celebrates

I

Store Hours
Mon. thru Sat.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Closed Sunday

• Bobbie Brooks
• White Stag
and a large selection of

~r!J
/~,,'Ir./

~<"

Spring Dresses

\
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• Misty Harbor Coats
Pictured is Soho in sizes B to 16
in Granite and Wheat

\,

l\L

We're

Not Magicians ...
But we do have some
nifty little tricks for
getting clothes spruced
up. Takes experience
Like ours.

"

ALL CLEANING DONE
ON THE PREMISES

Completely Wash and Wear

LADIES'
WEAR
J J 2 and J J 8 East Main, Northville

Maybe
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It's Annual 'Thinking Day'

Girl Scouts Salute Bicentennial
Girl
Scouts
from
12
Northville Brownie, Junior
and Cadette lropps celebrated
the Bicentennial in skits and
song at a Bicentennial
Thinking Day at 4 p.m. last
saturday in Northville High
SChool.
Girls in Brownie Troop 644
with leaders Judy Dougherty
and Lillian Nelson dressed in
Indian
costumes
and
presented an animated song,
"Kee-Chee. "
Brownie Troop 209 joined
with Junior Troop 573 to plan
a skit in which each girl told
about a famous American and
his contributions
to the
country. Joyce Stowell and
Penny
Nuechterlein
are
Brownie leaders with Karen
Dunnabeck
and
Janet
Campbell heading the Junior
siEter troop.
Brownie Troop 214 under
leaders Judy Kohl and Diane
Doherty spelled out "Happy
Birthday"
with each girl
holding a letter and telling
something about our countlJ··
Brownie Troop 621 led by
Yvonne Isaacson and Brownie
Troop 643 led by Diane
R~linski and Sharon Hansen
presented cut-out shapes of
the states in the order they
joined the union. To the tune
of the "Brownie Smile Song"
they sang a song about
Michigan.

This cheese bread's quick and tasty

Here's Shortcuts to Goodness

Bake Quick-Breads
Sesame, poppy or caraway
seeds
Preheat
oven
to 325
degrees. Grea:se generously
Corning ware-type glass Ilhquart baking dish (should be
three inches deep).
. In large mixing bowl, mix
all ingredients just to blend.
Beat vigorously
for one
minute. Pour into prepared
pllll. Sprinkle
top wi th
sesame, poppy or caraway
seeds. Bake for 55:00 minutes.
Cool slightly befote. slicIng:
Makes one loaf.

Homemade
bread
is
becoming more and more
popular
as shortcuts
and
frozen bread dough in supermarkets make it possible to
serve hot bread without hours
of work.
Here's a recipe for shortorder cheese bread that relies
on buttermilk biscuit mix for
its base. It's baked in a Phquart baking dish and is a
finely textured bread.
CHEESE BREAD

3 0/4 C. packages buttermilk
bi.cuit mix
]1/4 C. shredded natural sharp
cheddar cheese
] egg beaten
11/4 C. milk
Ih tsp. dry mustard

Braided, "snail" and other
fancy breads are easy to
create with new frozen bread
dough.
BRAIDED

BREAD

To make a braided

bread

Births

Jeremy Burke Arrive.s
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J.
Burke of 868 Allen Drive in
Northville announce the birth
of their first child, Jeremy
Christopher
Rolke Burke,
February
19 at St.' Mary
H~pital.
The baby's mother, Sally
Burke, was news editor of The
Northville Record until she
left in December to have her
son.
His birth weight was six
pounds, six ounces.
Maternal grandparents are

\'

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rolke of
Sun Prairie,
Wisconsin.
Paternal
grandparents
are
Mr. and Mrs. F. M Burke of
Black River Falls, Wisconsin.
From
Dover,
Massachusetts,
comes
announcement of the birth of
a
second
son,
Brian
Alexander, to Dr. and Mrs.
John A. Sutton.
The baby weighed seven
pounds, six ounces on birth
February
18 at Maternity
Hospital in Boston
He joins a brother, Michael
John. His mother
is the
former Cynthia
Smith of
Northville.
Grandparents
are Mrs
Shirley Mazur of Westland,
Stanley
W.
Smith
of
Northville and Dr. and Mrs.
Thomas
Sutton
of Cork.
Ireland.
Great-grandparents
are
Mr. and Mrs. Alex H. Lyke of
Northville and Mrs Alfred H.
Smith of Belding. Michigan.
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BETSY'S FLAG-Stephanie
Chesney as
George Washington and Kim Richcreek as
Betsy Ross display the flag that Brownies in
Northville Troop 220created in a Girl Scout

loaf thaw a one-pound loaf of
bread dough. well wrapped, in
the refrigerator
overnight
In the morning let the dough
warm to room temperature.
Cut lengthwise into three
equal pieces, rolling each
piece into a long tapered
cylinder.
Lightly grease a cookie
sheet and place three strips of
dough parallel on it; braid
strips together and pinch ends
to seal. Brosh loaf lightly With
salad oil~imd' let rise until
, .. ' ,
,- ..~,.
_
d oubl e In,SIZe.·
• Prel:ilia t 'oven
to 375
degrees Brush loaf with egg
wash (one egg lightly beaten
with two Tbsp. water) and
sprinkle top with sesame or
poppy seeds.
Bake about 30 minutes or
until bread is golden brown
and sounds
hollow when
tapped on top and bottom.
Coolon wire rack.
SNAIL ROLLS
Follow thawing directions
for Braided Bread. Break off
small lumps of dough and roll
into pencil-shape cylinders.
Form each into a half knot
and place on lightly greased
cookie sheet Brush lightly
with oil and let rise until
doubled. Bake in prehea ted
375 degree oven for 20 minutes
or until golden brown. Coolon
rack.
COMBINATION BREAD
An unusual combination
bread
can be made by
thawing one loaf each of white
and honey wheat bread dough
and
warming
to room
temperature.
Cut each loaf
lengthwise into four equal
strips.
Lightly grease two 81h by
41,2 by 21,2 inch pans In each,
place side by Side a strip of
wheat dough, a strip of while
and another wheat. The final
strip of white goes on top.
Brush with oil and let rise
until doubled. Bake at 375
degrees in preheated oven for
about 30 minutes. Remove
from pans and coolon racks.

Name Committee Heads
For Annual Home Tour

Various flags that have
represented
the union were
displayed by Brownie Troop
236 under Claudia Berry and
Sharon Francis and its sister
troop, Junior Troop 331 led by
Gail Gr~s and Joan Sellen.
The American flag along
with the Brownie and Junior
troop flags were presented.
The scouts gave the pledge of
allegiance and sang, "It's a
Grand Old Flag."
Colored flags flown by our
country from the first to the
most recent were shown by
Junior Troop 360 under Jean
Conley and Stacey Morgano.
The
troop
depicted
the
reasons, they were made and
what each stood for in.history.
~.Brownie Troop 220 llinaer
leaders Rosene Richcreek
and Cindy LaChance changed
history in a skit showing
Betsy
Ross
being
commissioned
by George
Washington to make the first
flag. When she fell asleep, the
Brownies
designed
and
finished it.
Junior Troop 336 led by
Betty Hoffman and Eleanor
Martin
spelled
out
"Bicen tennial," in terspersing
it with interesting facts about
America, and then sang "God
Bless America"
Cadette Troop 407 focused
on the last sta te to join the
union as three girls did a
Hawaiian dance and gave a
poem. Its advisors are sandy
Westphal,
Dorothy Martin
and Elaine Harris.

Dianne Haas
On Dean '8 List

DENICE STERNER

SUSAN CRANFIELD

Engagements
•

t

, ,

Mrs. Richard
Sievert who
held the post last year Mill
Race activities WIll be under
the chairmanship of Mrs. Dee
Foreman.
Ticket price for the tour this
year will be $3, the committee
decided at its meetmg

Northville
Bicentennial
Home Tour planners
are
hoping to have six homes open
on the 10th annual tour to be
held September 30.
Co-sponsored by the women
of
Northville
First
Presbyterian
Church
and
Northville Historical Society,
the
tour
benefits
both
organizations. Last year each
received more than $1,100.
A first
organizational
meeting for the 1976 tour was
held
in February
with
committee
chairmen
appointed.
Mrs. Keith Wright, Mrs.
Roger
Harrington,
Mrs.
James Harris and Mrs. John
Berry were named' general

chairmen. .. , 'f" ",.1' ....

DENICE 'STERNER , ,
The engagement of Denice
L. Sterner to Wesley Wegner
of Muskegon is announced by
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred W. Sterner of 50124
Helfer in Wixom.
The. Sterners
are former
long-time Northville residents
of Beck Road. Denise now
lives In Negaunee, Michigan.
Her fiance is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Wegner of
Muskegon. He is a graduate of
Muskegon High School and
Northern
Michigan
University where he now is
working on his master's
degree.
Now
living
in
Marquette, he is employed as
an R.N. at Bell Memorial
Hospital
in
Ishpeming,
Michigan.
Denise also is on the Bell
Memorial Hospital Staff. A
1970 graduate of Northville
High School. she received her
R.N. degree from Henry Ford
Hospital.

WANTED
~

f'l.~<l

Mrs., Charles Peltz, Jr.,"was
both are residents of Inkster.
chosen hostess chairman.
Parents of the bridegroomOther
chairmen
and
to-be are Mr. and Mrs. Ward
R. Riley of 717Grace Street in officers are Mrs. Von Boll,
tour booklet; Mrs. Harold
Northville.
Wright, Mrs. James Nield,
The bride-elect is a 1962
Mrs. D. G. Day, publicity;
graduate of Davison High
Mrs. Earl Reed, treasurer;
School and a 1966graduate of
Mrs. Donald Willoughby and
Eastern Michigan University.
• Mrs. William
Todd, corA junior high school teacher
responding secretary;
Mrs.
in the Dearborn
Public
Don Williams, street stagmg;
Schools,
Mi~s
Cranfield
Mrs. I. M. McLeod, Jr., and
affiliated with Alpha Omicron
Norman P~tma, posters.
Pi sorority and is a member of
Mrs. Martin Rinehart
is
Kappa Delta
Pi education
ticket chairman assisted by
honorary. At college she was
named to Mortar
Board,
senior
women's
honorary
society.

Persons
interested
in
haVing their clothes altered
Personal
fit·
tin gs on both rn en's and
worn en's
cloth Ing In our
modern
tdlloTing
shop
Phone 349·3617, La pha m 's,
120
E.
Main-Downtown
NorthVille.

or restyled.

Her fiance. a 1963 graduate
High School,
attended Ferris State College
where he affiliated with Pi
Kappa Alpha. He is a sales
engineer
at
Forberg
Scientific. Incorporated.
A June 22, 1976 wedding
date has been set.

of Northville

They have set a June 12.
1976. wedding date.
SUSAN CRANFIELD

Novi resident Dianne Haas
is among full time students to
be named to the first semester
Dean's
List at Madonna
College, Livonia, according to
Sister
Mary
Francilene,
Dean.
Ms. Haas is a freshman
majoring in nursing.

Announcement
of
the
engagement of Susan Lynn
Cranfield to James Edward
Riley is made by her mother,
Mrs. W. Howard Cranfield of
Davison, Michigan.

See the now-knit
fashions you sew
the Stretch & Sew
way in little time
for less money.

The bride-elect also is the
daughter of the late Mr.
Cranfield. She and her fiance

SPRING CHARISMA '7~

ell cEpedni

6th Semi-Annual

!Bicentennial

No rtlWllle's
Largest Keepsake

Noon Fashion Show

Cut
Gytk

Diamond SelectIOn

Every Thursday at

t:SalA..~ou

*37 Years Ex~enence*
NortllVllle's Leadlllg
Jeweler

Clhe fPa'tk

<WLzaui

c.R~tau'tant

~~
~

Waif'"
~anctuary

Bicentennial Thinking Day program last
Saturday afternoon. About 200 local Girl
Scouts representing 12troops participated in
the festivities at Northville High School.

in

!Ed!
'

4n·5231
34637 Grand River
Farmington

141 E. Cady

Northville, Mich
349-9020

Fashion Show

fRIDAY, MARCH 12-7:30 ~.m.
Holiday Inn of Farmington
38123 W. Ten Mile Road

Get ncketsNowat

38503 West Ten Mile Road, Farmington

the New Plymouth Hilton

Phone 477·8777
Cen ter & Mam 349·0171
NorthvIlle

Northville Road & FIVe Mile
Dailv 9:30· 6:30
Fri. Eve till 9

in the Freeway Shopping Center
Mon.-Thurs. 9 to 9

Fri. 9 to 6

Sat 10 to 5

Classes in Sewing with Knits Our Specialty

I

Two 'Cat Grapplers
Qualify for State
...

See Page l-D
Page 4-A

•
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Detroit to Playas Suburbs Pay?

'Share the Wealth' Battle Brewing'
A "Share the Wealth" pIan
proposed
by
Governor
William G. Milliken may be
capable of pulling Detroit up
by its bootstraps - a tleast on
a temporary basis - but it
could spell financial disaster
for Novi and many other communities
across
a seven
county area.
The plan, introduced in the
Michigan House last week has
the effect of taking millions of
tax dollars from industrially
and commercially
growing
communities
and throwing
that money to communities
which do not have substantial
industrial
and commercial
growth.
I

While the figures for 1974
were hypothetical, if the bill is
approved for 1977, taxing
bodies in Novi probably would
'l05e in excess of $400,000 in
taxes because of taxes corning
from the Dayton-Hudson
shopping center which city
and school officials expected
to help
bail
out
their
problems. Of that amount,
Merrifield figured the city
government
would
lose
$60,000. The school district
could lose in excess of an
expected $200,000.Novi school
administra tion officials were
not available for comment.
Fessler
indicated
he is
completely opposed to the bill
and that the communities
opposed had better make
their
opposition
known
because the plan could very
definitely win approval.
"The danger is in thinking it
couldn't," said Fessler. "You
have 32 or 34 representatives
from Detroit and you need 56

Based upon a study by the
Michigan
Department
of
Management and Budget, had
the bill been in effect in 1974,
various taxing bodies in Novi
that year would have lost
$333,276. Taxing bodies also
would have lost $1l2,643 in
Wixom, $37,619 in Northville
Township, and $2,740 in Novi
Township. The City of Northville would have been the only
body locally to gain revenue
as it would have gained $2,724.
The bulk of the money
raised from industrially and
commercially growing communities would go to the
Detroit area. Of $13,774.000
which would have been raised
inA1974, ,.the. ,City, 5t P-~9;pi!
Woold ba,~aW\~
$'l1l63!\lQillH
Oakland Coun.ty...-JY.ouId.
ba~ll HtopJd~Jt; •iihauJt'i-lli1~ illl.!~
lffitr $3,1751000><while<nWayne flilt
ul .. ~!nl "d,j'rn ~I HJrPf.c. H
co.mmercla
eV,elOpment
County (including Detroit)
committee"
for Novi last
would have gained $7,415,000.
week caused Novi Council to
According to State Reprehold off creation of the panel.
sentative in the 24th District
Apparently the committee
Richard
Fessler,
the bill
has two possible purposes,
specifically proposes taking
half of aU additional
tax although the council indicated
The function,
revenue derived from new disagreement.
according to the resolution is
industrial
and commercial
"to
work
for
good
growth, throwing it into a big
development
through
pot and dividing it up on a per
community
promotIons,
capita basis in communities
public rela tions, and proper
which have not had substanuse of many new Acts that
tial indus trial or commercial
encourage development."
tax growth.
In Novi, the bulk of the
Council
was
in most
$333,000 loss of taxes in Novi
disagreement
over whether
would have corne from the
the
committee
should
pockets of the Novi School
recommend to the council on
District - probably well over
use of acts encouraging
$100,000. Though there is no industrial development
The
breakdown by the state on question was apparently
in
what each individual taxing
direct
reference
to an
body would have lost, Novi
Industrial
Facilities
Act
City Assessor John Merrifield
which would allow a business
estimated
that
the city
to build a new structure or
government of Novi would
rehabilitate
an
existing
have lost $45,000 m revenue.
structure under an agreement
Several
other
school
that the business would pay
districts which cover portions
only half the usual property
of Novi also figure into the
taxes on the new facilities for
$333,000 tax loss. The county
the next 12 years. While use of
would also lose funds.
the act would have the effect

to pass a bill."
Fessler
pointed out tha t many of the
outstate
representatives
might favor passage of the bill
in order to subsidize Detroit
from the "Share the Wealth"
monies rather than from the
state treasury.
Fessler said that he fears a
coa~tion of Detroit representatives
joining
with
outstate representatives.
"The representatives
up
north are tired of putting up
money to bail out Detroit,"
added Fessler. "The City of
Detroit is looked upon as a
drain on the rest of the state."
"The ludicrousness of the
plan shows when you consider
Bloomfield Hills would be
getting money," said Fessler.
"I don't see why Novi should
have to give it out to
Bloomfield Hills."
Merrifield commented that
as far as Novi is concerned,
"with the loss of revenue,
there probably would be more

millage runs in the future."
He added that the expected
loss to the City of Novi
government of $60,000 in 1977
would be "the difference
between keeping up with cost
and not keeping up."
Merrifield summed up tha t
the plan is "one morc way the
state is trying to shirk its
duties."
"I think Detroit doing a
little management work down
there could save three times
what they'll gain from this
bill."
Wixom,
as a growing
community, could also be hit
hard although Assistant to the
Mayor Bernard
VanOsdale
pointed out that the $1l2,000
loss
in
1974
was
"hypothetical" .
"If we didn't get any new
industry, we wouldn't lose
anything,"
said VanOsdale.
"It is a disincentive to a
developing
community
to
actually go out and seek new

industrial development. Why
should we seek it out and then
give the money to c9mmunities that are dying."
VanOsdale said he does fear
the bill may pass in an effort
by outstate representatives to'
contain Detroit's problems to
the metropolitan area ~ithout
having to dig into the 'state
treasury.
VanOsdale pointed out that
if industry continues corning
into the city, the city has to
provide many services and
utilities and the additional tax
money usually goeS for; this
purpose. Without that tax
money, VanOsdale indicated
some LeU tightening might be
necessary.
Northville City Manager
Steven Walters
said that
despite the fact the City of
Northville might gain a little,
"my pf>rsonal feeling is it
stinks".
Continued on Page Io-A

To Attract Industry
•

New Group

lr~

~~~j~~~t~d§~l;·t~~

SIGN OF THE TIMES-Travelers
along the 1-96 expressway are now
greeted by a new sign announcing the scheduled opening of the Day tonHudson Twelve Oaks Mall regional shopping center currently under
construction at Novi and 12 Mile roads. Ceremonial groundbreaking for
the event is planned for Tuesday, March 16. One of the invited guests is
Governor William G. Milliken.

Council Eyes Roads~
Figures Millage Strategy
Indicating a united front,
the entire Novi council met
Monday
in an unofficial
meetmg open to the public to
determine the best method of
campaign possible to help get
a road millage approved.
To be on the March 23 ballot
along with the vacant 24th
District
County Commissioner spot will be a road
bonding proposal intended to
allow paving of main roads
within the city including the
controversial Taft Road.
Specifically
the proposal
calls for a $4 8 million bond
Issue and for residents along
the 1878 mIles of main roads

to parbcipate to the tune of
$10 a front foot
Average
cost to homeowners if the mIllage is
approved would be 1.7 mills
WIth the debt service being
paid off over approximately
20 years.
The
millage
reportedly would range from
91 mills in the first year to a
high of 2.04 mills and a
subsequent drop after that
down to a low of .53 mills 10
the 15th and final year of bond
payments.
However, some variables
such as the proposed "share
the wealth" plan (see story
this page) could change the

Signals Finally

Coming

For Meadowbrook-l0

Mile

The long-awaited
signalization
of the 10 Mile and
Meadowbrook
Road intersection
finally appears
on
the way.
. Novi Council last week approved an agreement
WIth the Oakland
County Road Commission
for
signalization
of the intersection.
The agreement
stipulates that the city will pick up
the construction
costs of improvements
required
to
the intersection
while the county will pay for the
traffic signal, maintenance
and traffic engineering.
The city jg expected to pay $19,000 while the Road
Commission
will contribute $12,000. Improvements
to
the intersection
itself include
a left turn lane on
Meadowbrook
Road, as welt as necessary
grading,
drainage,
bituminous
widening and concrete curbing.
The city has long been after a signal for the intersection,
noting
that increased
traffic
on both
Meadowbrook
and 10 Mile roads
has caused
a
potential safety problem.
No estimate has been made on exactly when the
project will begin although the Road Commission,
in
the agreement,
noted thit the project is hoped to be
completed
"as expeditimIsly
as possible,"
preferably
in 1976.
•

tax dollars brought into the
city and thus change the
expected millage rate to pay
off the bonds The total bond
issue will be 4.8 million
dollars.
Council members at the
Monday informal
meeting
indicated they expect a light
turn-out, possibly less than 10
percent of the 7,000 registered
voters.
The' turn-out
is
expected to be much lower
than an identical proposal
which fell to a slim 30 vote
defeat
in the November
elec lion, 1,308 to 1,278.
Council
members
emphasized that no public
funds will be used for the
campaign by the c~mmittee
which is now called "Roads
for Novi".
Commented Mayor fHlbert
Henderson
following
the
meeting,
"The
past city
council studied our road needs
thoroughly and recommended
a bonding
program
for
bringing our roads up to date.
"In last November's
city
election, many of our citizens
indicated their support for the
paving program. The present
city council believes we need
to improve our roads now and
will allow the voters the
opporb.lnity to support lower
car repair bills, less mud and
fewer holes.
"I believe our taxpayers
recognize the need for better
roads. A yes vote on March 23
will provide the paving of
heavily traveled dirt roads."
If the question Is approved,
the priority list of roads to be
paved under the program is:
Taft Road from 10 Mile to
Grand River; Meadowbrook
Road from Eight Mile to Nine
Mile and Nine Mile from
Ennishore to Haggerty; West
Continued on Page lo-A

Works
pn:

~:~<lin'Jl]\~~
t6~il.~a.~JI~e

~rm14ouPijeing, [.i.n~tty, '(.lbq me!Jl.P.~rI1J!bould
tJ~~,'.W~':'_~a'(~Bey;,'
tli~'
~~~ ...~0.t4dclA'f;Fl~e~m~l!t
,comr?}~tee~ rather 'tlUin' botH r. n'J.\gnt fiot 'help.
~ill~pperty
taJ'~~.,~~ch..,tJje:
th,e. ' cify . manager
and
particular
goalsl"'of"'tne
CIty would /alee m.·
assIstant cIty manager. The
committee and the council
Ci~ Attorney David Fried
counc~ ~ubsequently de.cided
recommended that .someone
pointed out there might be a to ehmu~ate the assIsta~t
from. the co~mumty
with
conflict
if
the
same
manager m place of a councJ!
plannmg experIence be added
committee
was asked
to member:
.
instead
encourage industry to corne
CounCIl ~lso decld~d that
Continued on Page IO-A
into the city and also advise
the expertise of haVIng an
the
council
on
acts
encouraging
development
when those acts encouraging
development might do just
that, but not necessarily be
for the betterment
of the
community.

Bil{e Path Request

Council member
Martha
Hoyer
contended that the
same
committee
should
advise the council on acts
encouraging
development.
The committee, as set down
by the resolution, was to have
as members: One member
from
the
chamber
of
commerce; one member of
the financial community; City
manager;
assistant
city
manager;
finance director;
b\lilding official;
and one
a ttorney
from
the
community.
CounCil members disagreed
on the make-up, however,
citing the fact that a council

Comes Too Late
A request for Novi Council

to put on the ballot a second
bike path question had to be
turned down because
the
request was submitted
too
late.
In a letter to the council,
John Balagna, chairman of
tile
Novi
Parks
and
Recreation
Commission
asked the council to put the
question on the March 23
ballot along with a road
millage question.
"In November, 1975, the voters turned down the bike

path proposal, not because
they did not want them, but
because
of the economic
times and too many millage
issues on the ballot," said
Balagna's letter.
"The
Novi Parks
and
Recreation Commission still
feels that the people of Novi
are in need of, and want. bike
trails. Our roads are still at
the development stages and
this
is
an
excellent
opportunity to consider the
bIke trails issue again, not as
Continued on Page Io-A

'Ready for Reading'
The new Novi Library is scheduled for completion
within two months, at which time the first phase of the
building will be open for use. The library board is
currently seeking a tenant to fill the second phase which

has been constructed thanks to lower than expected
costs for the first phase. For a complete update on the
new library and what will happen to the old library
building, see page C-l.
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New Law Is Topic

Geake Talks at V-I
State Representative
R.
Robert Geake (R-Northville)
will give a major address at
the University
of Illinois'
conference
on Mandatory
Continuing
Education
for
Professionals
February
26
and 'l:1 in Chicago.
Geake,
who
is vicechairman
of the House
Committee on Public Health,
will report on the legisla ture's
experience
in
the
development
of Michigan's
new law requiring physicians
to attend courses each year.
The intent of the law is to keep
physicians abreast of new
findings and practices in their
field, now a requirement in
order to keep their licenses.

The two-day conference will
deal
with
present
and
proposed
requirementsfor
continuing
education
for
professionals in many fields,
including physicians,
dentists, engineers,
attorneys,
and teachers. Speakers and
participants from throughout
the country will participate.
Geake was the oniy legIslator
selected for the program.
Among the 30 specialists
leading the conference, two
Michigan
residents
will
appear
in
addition
to
Representa
tive
Geake.
Robert K. Richards and Floyd
C.
Pennington
of
the
University of Michigan office

Celebrating

•

of Intramurai Education will
lead workshop groups.
Representative Geake holds
B.S., M.A. and Ph.D. degrees
in education and psychology
from
the University
of
Michigan and is a former
administrator
at
the
Plymouth Center for Human
Development, a unit of the
Michigan
department
of
Mental Health.
He was a leader in the
development
of I.egislation
dealing
with
Michigan's
medical
malpractice
insurance crisis last year.
Representative
Geake's
expenses for the trip will be
borne by the University of
I;1linois.

Our Town

Continued from Page 2-A

Limoges china which related how an
American, David Haviland, was in large
part responsible for its great success.

the" 1youngest member being Andrew
Genitti. The baby and his mother, Mrs.
John Genitti, Jr., were visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Ware at their winter home
at Stuart, Florida. The Atwoods are
residents of Tropic Isles Mobile Home
Park in Palmetto.
"It was a day of much visiting and
reneWing of acquaintances,"
writes
Mrs. Atwood, adding that the Reverend
LeSlie Williams, former pastor of Northville Methodist Church, gave the invocation.
It was in February, 1970, that Mr.
and Mrs. Merritt Meaker, who now live
in Noblesville, Indiana, arranged the
nrst reunion attended by 37. It became
an annual event with William Hensch,
Eddie Barnes and Roy Stone following
as chairmen.

Plans were made
week to view the
exhibit at the Detroit
and visit historic
Detroit. Mrs. Harvey
of arrangements.

for a field trip this
presidential china
Historical Museum
Morass House in
Smith is in charge

Mrs. John Burkman,
chapter
president, reported that announcement
had just been made that the 1980national
convention of the Questers will be held at
the Dearborn Hyatt Regency. Members
made plans to attend the Bicentennial
convention this May in Philadelphia.

an

Woman-of- Year Contest

Principal Heads

Approaches Deadline

Alpha Nu Panel

TIMEX

AFTER ~ ARRAITY

SERVICE

Gale Bartula's

She stresses that the quality
of a woman's involvement is
important as the auxiliary is
seeking
an
outstanding
woman who will be honored at
a tea the first week in April.
First honoree was Beatrice
Carlson, followed by Pearl
Weber,
Pat Wright
And
Annalee Mathes.

Money Printed
The fIrst paper
money
issued by the United States
government was printed in
March, 1862, but it was many
years before currency as we
know it appeared in America.
In 1866, for example,
a
woman's picture turned up on
the dollar bill. This one-time
honor
went
to Martha
Washington.

A panel discussion on "The
Individual
Child"
will
highlight the poUuck dinner
meeting of Alpha Nu chapter
of Delta Kappa Gamma at 6
p.m. Monday.
The meeting will be held at
Silver Springs
School in
Highland Lakes subdivision.
Principal Nancy Fieldman
and two staff members, Mrs.
Fay Stone and Miss Chris
Modrick comprise the panel.
panel.
Members are asked to bring
a passing dish and their place
setting.

fourth graders

at Amerman

their nearly finished Bicentennial quilt. The quilt will be
placed on exhibit in the school when it is completed.

Elemen-

tary School with the help of Kay Dickinson proudly display

Fourth Graders
'Live • Past~

TWO WOMEN'S
organizations
announce changes in meeting dates andor places:

Northville Woman's Club, which
A former Northville resident, Mrs.
traditionally meets on the first and third
Willard (Genevieve) Ely, who moved
Fridays of the month from October
with her husband to Dania, Florida, to
through March, will meet next on
open that community's
first antique
Saturday, March 6, at 1:30 p.m. in
shop in 1946, recently was praised in the
Northville Presbyterian
Church for a
Miami
Herald.
The
Elys,
who
mother-daughter tea.
specialized in old lamps, !:!ncouraged
Mrs. George Weiss, president,
exother antique businesses, helping Dania
plains that once a year the day is
on U.S. highway 1 to become known as
changed to Saturday so that-daughters
~~I.'~a.~tique. capital ?f the south;" The
Nancy
n~wspaper Cites the town as a "40-store ", can'atlcornpahy, theit''lllothers.
~ornu'copi'a" of antiques.'
, ::. HeclUer, the cll,llj's-Girls State [delegate,
is to ~be .
honor giUlsf.' Gladys Weiss
asks
members
concerned about making
',ANTIQUERS
just back from a
the required number of club meetings to
winter vacation in Florida are Mrs.
note the change in day.
George Miller and Mrs. John Miller.
With their husbands, they had been at
Northville
Mothers'
Club has
sarp,bel.Island.
changed its meeting at 8 p.m. next
They returned
in time for the
Monday, March 1, to the home of Mrs.
February meeting of Base Line Questers
Roger Pyett at 18449 Donegal Court.
antiques society last Thursday. Also
Mrs. Martin Rinehart, dub president,
present at the luncheon at the Captain's
states also that the second meeting
Table was Mrs. Bruce Roy, who had just
scheduled for March haR been delayed to
returned with her husband from New
March 29 with the location changed to
Orleans.
the home of Mrs. Samuel McSeveny.
At the meeting held in the Mill Race
library Mrs. George Carmack, a new
chapter member
who lives in the
Hostesses
for next
Monday's
Charles Walker home on Cambrid@.e
meeting will be Mrs. Richard Lyon, Mrs.
Drive, presented a paper on French
Edward Hodge and Mrs. Walter Carter.

Deadline
to
make
a
nomination
for the 1976
Northville Jaycee Auxiliary
Woman of the Year Award is
March 5.
Nominations for the annual
honor may be submitted by
organiza tions or individuals
with
application
forms
available from Mrs. Lesa
Buckland, 34!Hln3.
Chairman
Sharon
Lang
expects that at least as many
nominations will be received
as last year when 13 women
were suggested for the honor.

Quilting History

Fourth
graders
in the
Northville
School District
have an intent grasp on
Bicentennial activities here.
If one walks into Mrs. Judy
Higbee's fourth grade class at
Moraine, one gets the feeling
he is in the 1700 era.
Students
are
working
together trying to relive that
colonial existence. In order to
really' reCreate' the 'feeling' of
iliat perioil, the~ dr~&sed iq
Revolutionary
mOQt\ . and
made wooden horn books' on
which to write their daily
work.
The desks displayed quill
pens and in the corner of the
room students could be seen
drying wool on a string.
The trades of rug hooking,
quilting, candle making, wool
spinning and butter churning
were ail on the daily lesson
plan.
Even the boys took an
interest in the cullinary arts
as delicious pretzels, corn
muffins,
bread,
butter,
coriander crisps, ice cream
and peauut brittle were all
made and eaten by the

Dr. Ditzhazy Dr. Grote Heads Contest
At National
Conference

children.
The lights were turned out
in the classroom,
not for
Dr. Helen R.R. Ditzhazy,
conserving energy, but to
principal of Novi High School
learn" the feeling of working
during the recent convention
by lantern.
of the National Association of
Many children brought in
secondary School Principals
antiques from home to share
in Washington, D.C., explored
with their classmates.
with colleagues from all over
Mrs. Gale Bartula's fourth
the country possible solutions
graders at Amerman started
and alternatives
concerning
work, on,; theirl.~Bkentennial
issues facing education and
quilt last week:t..., . - I ,u •
the schools in 1976.
'·The quilt'consists
of "10-'x
Dr. Ditzhazy was one of
·u" red and white squares
more
than 10,000 school
\\ith
blue
Bicentennial
administrators
participating
symbols on each square.
in a myriad
of sessions
Each child participated in
focusing on such topics as the
finding
the symbols
and
national decline in student
cutting the patterns.
Now,
performance on standardized
with the help of Mrs. Kay
tests,
suspension
and
Dickinson, the students are in
expulsion practices, crime in
the final stages of quilting.
the schools, and educational
Hopefully, when the quilt is
reform. One entire morning
totally finished, it will be
during the convention was set
displayed in Mrs. Bartula's
aside for delegates to visit
room 16 or in the main lobby
their congressmen to discuss
at Amerman.
these critical issues.
All in all, these activities
Major speakers at the 6{Jth
have created a fun way of
annual convention included
learning about their ancestors
Hubert Humphrey
which the children will not senator
<D-Minnesota>, United States
soon forget.
President
Gerald
Ford,
Former Secretary of Labor
Willard
Wirtz,
Federal
Communications
Commissioner Richard E. Wiley, D.C.
School
Superin tenden t
Vincent Reed, and Boston
Another TOPS group which
University President John R.
fOrmerly met in King's Mill Silber.
Clubhouse
has
been
The National Association of
disbanded.
secondary School Principals,
organized
in 1916, serves
Any woman interested in
35,000 school administrators
losing pounds is invited to join
through several monthly pubthe
new
group
on
Wednesdays.
Additional
lications, seminars and coninformation may be obtained
ferences, research and inforabout it by calling 349-2486or
mation clearinghouses,
and
349-9359.
legal assistance.

New TOPS Group Forms
First meeting and exercise
session of a new TOPS (Take
Off Pounds Sensibly> group
for Northville-Novi
area
women is slated for 12:30 p.m.
today, Wednesday, at the
Northville
Scout-Recreation
Building,
215 West Cady

Street.
It is being organized by a
group of five women, most of
whom previously have been in
other TOPS clubs. The new
group will be in addition to the
night chapter which meets at
7:30p.m. every Monday in the
scout-recreation building.

13S E. Cady

Northville

Rouse
~CHOOL OF D4
C~
~

41481 Chattman

of

Styles

1tC

Drive
(Ncar 10 Mile & Meadowbrook, Novi)

'-<P

* Baby Rhythm
* Ballet
* Jazz
* Tap

Febmary
Special

All Perms

3 to S Years

NO.RTHVILLE PIA 133 E. Main

6 Years and Up

349'()21~

"-

III Seats $1.25
REPAI RS ON ALL
MAKES OF WATCHES

N ORTHVlllf WAlCH
& ClOCK SHOP
132W. DUNLAP
(1 blk.

North of Main Streetl

349·4938

8 Years and Up

ALL SHOWS-ALL TIMES
All Eves-7 & 9 • (RI

Deneuve

New Classes

Starts Wed. Mar. 3 IPGI

"Rooster

Now Forming

COlburn"

John WSVnll
Kllth.r1ne Hepburn

For Information Call

Personalized Instruction
for Your Children by
Lynn Fox, A Qualified
Instructor for 11 Years

25%

Ai'~~
~

OFF

thru February

Complete Hair Care
For Men

includes Cutting - Styling'

Perms

Advanced HairStylists

477-7627

"Bob
"Jerie

"Margo
"Doris

Public speaking
contests
sponsored by Optimist Clubs
across the state this year are
being headed by C. Nelson
Grote, Schoolcraft
Col!~ge
president,
who chail'll the
Michigan
District's
Oratorical Committee.
Open to boy,> and girls 15
years and younger as of last
December 31, competition is
held at local, regional and
dist:nct levels. _ ..
The speaking competition is
a traditional
activity
of
Optimist International. It has
involved thousands of youth
throughout
the
country.
District winners, onf' boy and
one
girl,
earn
$500
scholarships to the coIleges of
their choice.
Dr. Grote is a life member
of Optimist and has been
active in the club since 1963.
He is a director of the Livonia
Optimist and is a past Lt.
Governor of another district.
A spaghetti
dinner for
contestants
and
their
families,
judges,
school
officials and Optimist Club
members
will be held in
conjunction
with
finals
competition a t Schoolcraft the
evening of March B.
Livonia Optimist oratorical

committee members will be
contacting high school speech
drama teachers to provide
full details of the contest.
Students wishing to enter
should consult these teachers
or they may contact Dave
Ducharme, Livonia Optimist
vice-president, at 522-4097.

Y Offers
Plant Class
A four-week class on house
plants is being added to the
mini-class offerings of the
canton, Northville, Plymouth
YMCA, Mrs. Janet
Luce,
program director, announces
this week.
The four sessions will be
held Thursday mornings from
9:30 to 11 a.m. beginning
March 4.
It is to be taught by Sharon
Rucinski with a charge of $8
for members and $12 for nonmembers. For informatIon or
to register call the YMCA
office at 453-2904.

sale

sale

sale

sale

sale

sale

THRU SATURDAY, FEB. 28th

10% OFF
everything in store
plus

348.9130

6 Years and Up

"HUSTLE"

Bu rt Revno Ids·
- Catherine

1/2 block E. of Sheldon
For Appointment

Sponsored by Optimists

"Audrey
"Diane·Prop.
"Kay
"Marge· Manicurist

BARGAIN TABLE
SaVings up to 60% Off,
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Northville Went' Dancing Saturday Night
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The Jarrie

Kissels smile at the success of the historical

society's

Bicentennial

Ball
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for which she was chairman
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Northville

High students fill c\ance f1c;>orat formal
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Newcomers

dance chairmen

Jim and Nancy Turnock enjoy WOMC-DJ Dave Shafer

\1

Mayor A. M. Allen dances with Betty Hoffma~
at Wayne II Republican

party

'.

Winter Parties Swing
Possibly the greatest number of Northville
residents in history were on their feet dancing last
saturday night as music played at four area parties
concurrently.

formal that was an all-school party last Saturday to
replace the traditional Junior Prom, was held at the
Mayflower Meeting House where 60 couples were
on their feet dancing both fast and slow numbers.

Largest gathering was the Bicentennial Ball of
Northville Historical Society with more than 600
gathering at the Plymouth Hilton Inn for dinner and
dancing.
The fourth annual benefit for the ;"Ull Race
Historical Village has become a true commumty
event that party-gael's reported was "fun for a
great cause."

More than 240 area Republicans attended a
Lincoln Birthday celebration dinner dance last
Saturday at the Plymouth Cultural Center.
Sponsored by the Wayne II Congressional
District Republicans, the event was planned by a
committee
that incuded
Dave
Bucklin
of
Northville.
Officers from Northville, who were introduced
at the dinner program, include Hester Courter,
secretary, and Robert Krueger, research chairperson. Patrick J. Duggan served as master of
ceremonies.
The Bentley School choir under the direction of
Dr. Jerry Smith entertained at the program
folloWing dinner. Dancing followed.

Northville Newcomers Club drew 50 couples to
the social hall of Our Lady of Victory Church where
Dave Shafer, Station WOMC disc jockey, presided
. over the stet eo.
"Dream Weaver,"

the Northville High winter

iller
LOUNGE
presents

the cocktail hour
4 p.m. to 7 p.m. Monday thru Friday
The Plymouth

Hilton Inn

459-4500

Northville Road at Five Mile Road

.J
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You Buy the Car ...

"

,Requests
Millage
The Oakland County Parks
& Recreation Commission has
recommended
that a onequarter millage renewal be
placed on the ballot for the
• May
18th
Presidential
Primary Election.
The action is subject to
approval
by the Oakland
County
Board
of
Commissioners.
The proposal
calls for
renewal
of a one-quarter
millage, or 25 cents per $1,000
equalized valuation property
tax, which expires December
31, 1976. In the last vote ill.
1970, the
millage
was
approved by Oakland County
voters by a 2-1 margin.
"We felt it was in the best
interest
of the Oakland
County Parks & Recreation
Commission that the citizens
\' of the county determine our
future through a vote on the
millage renewal,"
said E.
Frank Richardson, chairman
of the Parks & Recreation
Commission.
"For
this
reason, we recommended the
millage renewal be placed on
the May 18th ballot because
we feel there will be a
minimal number of proposals
on that ballot. For lack of
clutter, voters will be able to
make a better choice in
contrast
to the expected
number of proposals to be
placed on the August primary
ballot." "This action is contrary to
recent discussions with Dan
\' Murphy <Oakland County
Executive),"
Richardson
added. "However, in talking
to Dan aboat it, he indicated
that if we decided to go to the
people, he would support our
actions."
"Despite a soft economy,
we are confident that the
citizens of Oakland County
will want us to continue our
pattern
of growth
and
development by renewing this
five-year
millage,"
said
Lewis E. Wint, vice-chairman
of 19~:J?arll:s & Recreation
Com~ssion" .
they will '{ote
on the Commission's record of
progress. Since 1966, we have
grown into a 2,300 acre, six
park green belt," Wint said.
"We have developed these
park sites within their natural
environment,
yet
our
facilities complement
state
and local recreational sites,
and meet the many \Outdoor
recreational
needs of our
citizens. For example,
at
Groveland-Oaks
Park
we
cffer 600 camp sites for
\' overnight campers. Our golf
course facility at White LakeOaks is filled to capacity, so
we expanded
SpringfieldOaks to an 18-hole facility this
year. And this year, we'll
introduce a wave-action pool
at Waterford-Oaks Park only the second such facility
in the United States, and open
Independence-Oaks, a naturetype park."
Wint pointed out that the
funds from the millage have
played an integral role in the
Oakland County Parks
&
Recreation
Commission's
progress and growth. "There
is no doubt in my mind that if
we depended on general funds
,. in the past, we would not be
where we are today," Wint
added.
"seventy-nine per cent of
the millage funds ($9,562,587)
have been used for land
acquisition and capital and
building
improvement,"
Richardson
commented.
"Our land purchases
and
development programs also
have been subsidized through
ma tchi ng funds from the
federal and state government.

"I:(:lPe!~Ili.
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We Buy the Plates!
Security will give you '76 license
plates when you borrow $1,000
or more to purc~ase a new or used
passenger car.
Come in or phone a loan at 478-4000
but hurry as our offer is good thru
March 31, 1976

4T315 W Ten Mile at Meadowbroo...
fh()'\e 4184(0)

•

SECURnY BANK OF NOVI

Plumber's

Ni15'htmare

"Apparently the owner had stored his plumbing supplies inside, anticipating opening business here soon, and
then took off for Florida," explained Fire Chief Bud Hartner who, Tuesday morning, was trying to track down the
unidentified owner of a township building that was completely destroyed by fire Monday. Recently sold to the
Suburban Plumbing & Heating Company, the building is
located on Gerald Avenue, across from the DPW yard.

Cause of the fire is unknown at this time, but according to
Hartner the building was filled with inflammable materials. An explosion blew out the rear of the building and by
the time firemen arrived minutes later the building was
engulfed in flames. Jet black smoke billowed high in the
early evening sky, attracting spectators to the fire from as
far away as five miles.

You _Buy the Car ...

Voters to Have Choices

'Lake Millage Election April 6
...

.yk

,

r
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qUeStiorls, 5.5 mills or fOur
mills.

Wixom and Novi voters
living in the Walled Lake
School District will be asked
again for approval
of a
millage renewal and increase,
but this time voters will have
a choice.
November 12, voters in that
district defeated 2,101 to 1,371
a combined question asking
for a combined
10 mill
renewal and three additional
mills for operating. Tuesday,
April 6, voters will be asked
again to approve the 10 mill
renewal
and, as separate

According to Dr. Donald
Sheldon, superintendent
of
schools,
approval
of the
renewal and 5.5 mill increase
will allow the district in the
1!l76-77school year to continue
its present program without
having to make cuts.
Approval of the renewal and
four mills would allow the
district
to continue
its
program,
but with cuts
totaling $500,000 as the extra

Alcohol Awareness
Meetings Planned
Session
3 Tuesday,
March 16, 8 p.m.; a twomember A.A. panel and a twomember Alanon panel will
discuss
how alcohol
has
affected their lives and how
A.A. or Alanon has helped
them.
session 4-Tuesday, Harch
23, 8 p.m.; a film, titled "The
Other
Guy,"
will
be
presented.
The alcohol
awareness
series is open to the public.
"Anyone
curious
about
alcohol and its effects on the
human mind and body is
welcomed
to attend,"
a
Jaycee
spokesman
said.
"Questions will be answered
concerning
available
treatment
facilities in this
area"

Another series of alcohol
awareness
programs,
cosponsored by the 35th District
Court and the Northville
Jaycees, will get underway
soon in Plymouth.
The programs
will be
presented in the Plymouth
City Hall, second floor.
Programs include:
Session I-Tuesday,
March
2, 8 p.m.;
Dr.
Frank
Hollingsworth,
Ph.D.,
executive
director
of the
Friendship House in Bay City,
who
will
speak
on
Pharmacology
Alcohol Effect on Body - Physical.
Session
2 Tuesday,
March
9, 8 p.m.;
Dr.
Hollingsworth,
speaking on
Progression of Alcoholism Disease Concept.
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four"~;will
raise '$1.3 •• >tJtin~''will 'wit~dra.w
. its
million while 5.5 mills would i subsidy
of the dIstriCt.
raise an additional $1,850,000. Sheldon said that at this point,
Reason for the additional
he does not know how much
millage above and beyond
money could be taken away
that requested previously was
by the state
before
the
a drop in state aid, according
additional local taxes would
to Sheldon.
have an effect in added
revenue.
"Initially
there
was a
$77,000 loss," said Sheldon.
Many school districts are
"The
loss
of
$225,000 banking on the fact that the
additional has compounded
state legislature will approve
the problem."
a resolution not penalizing
local districts
for levying
Though reluctant to discuss
additional taxes. Sheldon said
it, Sheldon
indicated
the
that if this happens and the
school district is in the same
school district has additional
bind at this moment as Novi
funds coming in beyond what
and other school districts
is needed, he is certain the
throughout the state. Because
school board will not levy the
of the loss of state equalized
unnecessary funds.
value (SEV) due to the single
business
tax which takes
Adding to the problem of
business inventories off the lost state aid, according to
tax roll, the Walled Lake Sheldon, is the fact that over
School District must contend
the lastfew years, the district
with a portion of the State Aid has had to cut approximately
Act which guarantees
the $600,000 from its budget for
district 106 percent of the supplies due to inflation and
previous year's income and higher prices.
per pupil taxes.
According to Sheldon, the
That would not be so bad previous
question
failed
except as the law stands now,
any addition in local school
taxes up to a certain point
based on a formula, will not
have the effect of adding
revenue because the state. in

because either the extent of
the school district's problems
were
not
presented
so
residents understood or the
economy played a large role.
While Sheldon said he was
reluctant to do any crystal
balling, he did say the voters
"will be more receptive to a
spilt ballot rather than one
question."

We Buy the Plates!
Security will give you '76 license
plates when you borrow $1,000
or more to purchase a new or used
passenger car.

Sheldon added that the
board intends to come up
within the next few weeks
with a list of cuts which would
have to be made should the
addItional mlllages fail.
"There
would be some
classroom
teachers
;"'ho
would so, as well as support
teachers," said Sheldon. "I
can't see any area that ,Would
not be cut."
,

Come in or phone a loan at 478-4000
but hurry as our offer IS good thru
March 31, 1976

41315W

Ten ....leOlI"·e,}(l.,w.hn:x::k.

••

Phone 418-4000

SECURRY BANK OF NOVI

I

I'If

Admitted Sheldon,
this
(question) should fail and the
board decides we shoUld come
back, we will have' another
opportunity or two, or even
three It depends on how
many elections you would
want ..

You Buy the Car ...

STEAM GlIAN·
your own GOrpB1iB
(A~dO'it gOUI'BBlfpl'iCBS)
RENT OUR RINSENVAC- tha ntw
compact carpat tinning macl1lnl
that hfts dirt. grima Ind nsiduls
out of carpats .. and doasthA
job proflssional clnnlrs
chargl up to • hundred
dollars for.
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comlMnly "sed 10 describe
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th. hot water extraction ~ ,~, ....
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TG&Y
Family Center
42435 W. Seven Mile
Northville

The crazy quilt is a nostalgic addition to home
decoration, useful for its warmth as much as for its
beauty, useful, too, as a catch-all for the economic saving
of left·over scraps of material. If you are lucky enough to
POSSess such a qUilt, and if it is m fairly good condItion,
you can satisfy a yen for yesteryear by displaying it - not
in the bedroom but in the living room! Draped on a sofa
or so as not to obscure an antique chaIr the quilt will give
that just-left, casual impression whIch serves to make
other days more real. And evet. m our warm houses the
quilt'may be used as a cozy, comfortmg wrap on long
winter nights, while reading or watching televil'ion.
Whether you prefer early American, modern or
contemporary styles in yoor wall coverings, yoo can be
sure of finding what you want at GREEN'S CREATIVE
HOME CENTER, 107 N. Cen~r St., 349·7110. Why guess
about wallpaper, when oor knowledgeable recommenda·
tions cost nothing extra. but can save you time, money
and disappointment. We can also help yoo to select iullt
the right colors and shades of FULLER.O'BRIEN
paInts CO mix and match ~ith wall coverings.
HELPFUL HINT:
To mend rubber gloves apply moleskin foot plasterit may be bought at drug counters.

I
We Buy the Plates!

J

security will give you '76 license
plates when you borrow $1,000
or more to purchase a new or used
passenger car.
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Come in or phone a loan at 478·4000
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but hurry as our offer is good thru
March 31,1976
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WE DISCOUNT
ALL WALLPAPER

10 to 2S PERCENT
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County Approves Expenditures

DeHoCo Cost ,Up $212,000
As Prisoners Find New Home
The price tag for complying
with a court-imposed ceiling
on the number
of Wayne
County jail inmates has risen
by $212,086. ,
The Wayne County Commissioners February 19 added
that amount to the $2,050,000
they had appropriated
two
weeks
previously
for
temporary housing of excess
jail inmates. The increase,
was approved by a vote of 156, with three abstentions.
Fourteen votes were needed
for approval.
The board
of commissioners approved $146,086 as
requested py Sheriff William
Lucas for additional staff,
consisting of 13 deputies and
12 civilians, for a 9O-day
period.
The board
also added
$65,300 to the $50,000 allotted
two weeks earlier for fencing
and other security measures
at Ihree Detroit House of
Corrections
(DeHoCo)
barracks where excess jail
prisoners are to be housed for

90 days. The county board of
auditors reported
that the
security measures would cost
Ihe additional amount.
The
sheriff
said
the
additional
employees
are
needed at DeHoCo, while a
vacant
county
hospital
building is being renovated
for longer-range
temporary
prisoner quarters. He said the
additional employees will also
be needed at the hospital
building when it is occupied.

judges set a nO-prisoner limit
for the County
Jail
in
downtown Detroit and ruled
Lucas in contemp't of court for
acc.epting prisoners beyond
that'limit. The judicial panel
gave Lucas until midnight
February 3 to obey its order.
The judicial panel turned
down requests by attorneys
for the board of commis. sioners and Ihe sheriff for a
delay of its order.
A number of commissioners,
including
Board
Chairman Roscoe L. Bobo,
have
expressed
strong
dismay over being forced to
spend on temporary facilities
millions of dollars
which
could
be used
toward
expansion of permanent jail
facilities.

Two weeks earlier,
the
Board
of Commissioners
appropriated
$500,000 for
staffing
of the DeHoCo
barracks and $1.5 million for
renovation
of the vacant
psychiatric building, Building
M, on the grounds of Wayne
County General Hospital in
Westland.

Commissioner Edward K.
Michalski (D·Detroit), chairman of the board's public
safety and judiciary committee, warned at Ihe February
19 meeting
that additional
pers~nnel will be needed for
Building "M".

Full-year
costs
are
expected to reach about $6
million.
The
scramble
for
temporary housing for excess
jail prisoners began after a
panel of three Wayne circuit

'* '*

NEARLY 250 WAYNE COUNTY prisoners started moving into three
newJy renovated barracks at DeHoCo on Five Mile Road last week to
help relieve crowded conditions at the Wayne County Jail. More
permanent cells are being readied in "M" builcijng at Wayne County
Hospital. Costs for the improvements were $65,300.

Bond Funds to Be Used

School Projects Okayed
Monies from the 1972 school
bond'fund
Northville will be
used to pay for a number of
maintenance
and
improvement projects in the
district.
Upon the recommendation
of the facilities subcommittee
chaired
by Trustee
John
Hobart,
the
beard
of
education Monday authorized
the payment from the '72 fund
of the following:

in

1. An alarm system for the

bus
compound,
at
estimated cost of $2,600.

an

2. Repair of the high school
roof, estimated cost of $1,500.
3. Refurbishing of the high
school boilers (work has been
completed), cost of $10,000.

4. Miscellaneous electrical
jobs at the high school to meet
state codes at a cost of $2,500.
Furlher down the priority
list, but still being considered,
said ~obart, are:
Ventilation of the graphics
lab in the high school,
refurbishing of Ihe high school
corridors
ceiling,
a
monitoring
system at key
spots in the high school,
correction
of
heating
problems
at
Moraine
Elementary, sidewalk repair
in front
of Main Street
Elementary,
emergency
lighting, and miscellaneous
tiling and upholstery jobs.
The

'72

fund,

prior

to

[f nd[aidua[[y

you-

-the.

authorizing expenditures for
the four jobs listed above,
contained $98,000. It can be
spent
for tLose projects
legitima tely covered by the
wording in the bond issue
approved by voters in 1972.
According to Hobart, one of
the projects tha t could be

oniY

Five J?rivers Ed Classes
To Be ,Offered in Summer
\

~

Novi High Sch~ol plans to
offer five classes\of drivers
education this sUlI\mer.
J

Current plans are to have
three classes during the first
part of Ihe summer (running
from June 14-July 14) and two
in the last part (from July 14August 18).
Students will be allowed to

auf and 1i:yfe

of you~

covered
with
monies
remauung in the 1972 fund
would be refurbishing of Main
Street Elementary
School.
This project, however, awaits
the findings
and recommendations of the citizens
advisory committee
being
formed now, he added.

register for the classes they
prefer
with
the
oldest
registering first. Sign-up and
registration "'ill take place in
April and May at the high
school.
Any questions concerning
registration or scheduling can
be answered by contacting
Calvin Schmucker at the high
school.

Resolutions
to add the
,finance director as a check
signer and to allow transfer of
keep going up."
funds for purchase of United
Total costs are currently
States
Government
estimated at more than $6 obligations were approved by
million. This is to cover the
Novi Council last week.
renovation of "M" Building at
Resolutions were approved
Wayne
County
General
to add Finance Director Fred
Hospital
and for security
Todd to wilhdraw or add
precautions required for three
funds to city fund accounts at
barracks at Detroit House of National Bank of Detroit,
Correction (DEllOCo.> .. rl
,»rest, Oakl"n.tl : Ba.n~1J jlnd
.',,'
,,!,'J
.HI
,,0 ,'J
I,,~<iting IJnder pJ:.e5ll\lre~rom ,.~curity Bank of !'iovi, ._~"
. tlIe,! thr~·judg~
pag~l,: ~e
f
• Board
of Commissioners
recently
agreed
to house
prisoners
for 90 days at
DEHOCO,
an emergency
measure,
and to renovate
"MOl BUilding at Wayne
County General, a job that is
expected to take five months
to complete. "M" BU1lding is
intended to suffice as a major , Three Novi youths burned
jail annex until a new jail
during a fire at a vacant home
facility can be built, a project
on Queen's Pointe were all
which would take a minimum
listed
Tuesday
in fair
of three years to complete.
condition
at
University
Hospital Burn Center in Ann
Roscoe L. Bobo (D-Ecorse),
Arbor.
chairman
of the Board of
The teenagers are identified
Commissioners, recently said
as David Boeluner, Jeffrey
that Ihe financial demands of
Boehmer of 24765 Apple Crest
temporary jail facilities have
and Keith Gach of 24836 Apple
forced the Commissioners to
Crest.
resort
to deficit spending
David was originally listed
which "is likely to result in
in serious condition. All of Ihe
sharp
cutbacks
in public
youths reportedly
suffered
services later this year."
burns on their faces, arms
"Just doing a little quick
and chests when a match one
arithmetic would tell me that
lit fell in some straw covering
spending $6 million to keep 250
a new cement floor in Ihe
Inmates for one year would
garage of the vacant home,
run in the nieghborhood of
$24,000per prisoner, per year.
That's a lot of money to lay on
the
Wayne
County
taxpayers,"
Smith
emphasized.
"We would be
Rebecca A. Clark, daughter
far better off spending Ihat
of Mr. and Mrs. Lester L.
kind
of money
for
a
Clark, Livonia, formerly of
permanent jail."
Northville, has been elected
"I further understand there
treasurer of Eta Kappa Nu,
is a serious
question
of an
honorary
electrical
whether the accreditation of engineering society, at Tri·
the hospital could be put in State University in Angola,
jeopardy'by the existence of a Indiana. She is a graduate of
jail facility
in the same
Lawrence
Central
High
complex," Smith added.
School, Indianapolis.
'.

~

1

•

..

1

"The inmate population is
way down, only one barracks
is occupied and there is no_
indication that the others will
ever be occupied. I refuse to
continue to spend millions of
the taxpayers'
money on
temporary facilities."
The the commissioners
were meeting, there were 646
inmates in the downtown jail,
plus 47 prisoners
in the
DeHoCo barracks.

Also under

study

by the
is an
investment
group's
second
revised proposal
that the
county acquire
a vacant
downtown warehouse which
would be converted to a jail.
Promoters of the warehouse
proposal
were allowed to
intervene in the court case
before'the three-judge panel.
They asked the court to order
the board to accept their
proposal as the best deal for
Ihe taxpayers. No decision
has been handed down.

bOard of commissioners

doing business with the city of
A resolution
was also
Novi for Ihe express purpose
approved to allow the finance
of purchasing United States
director or treasurer to invest
Government Securities.
idle city funds
through
purchase
of direct
United
Another
resolution
was
States
Government
. passed allowing the finance
obliga tions.
Another
director
and treasurer
to
resolution
was
passed
enter
into
repurchase
allowing the finance director
agreements
of government
and
city
treasurer
to
obligations.
In
those
authorize telephone transfer
instances,
the city would
of federal funds (a method of
chase
obligations for a
immediate transfer ,Q!'jfUnds
cUied,number of'da'ys with
between· ~8)
{rom, banks "~dIe; 'funds "~under' -I 'an
, ,
.'
'agt~em:ent
in which
the
federal government
would
pay back Ihe funds plus
interest.
According
to Todd, the
resolutions were intended to
allow purchase of obligations
that, at times, could produce
up to 12 percent interest
compar~ to the five percent
touching off the fire.
which the city could receive
The youths escaped
by
with a savings accounts.
crawling out under a back
door. The hospital would not
All of the resolutions were
release further details of the approved
unanimously
by
condition of Ihe boys.
council.
I

Burn Victims from Novi

Listed in Fair Conditi'on

Name Clark

INCOME TAX
Confidential & Courteous Service
Specializing in Individual
& Small Business Returns
Individual
Retirement
PJan511RAl
available & the plan that lets you
build a nest egg fOT your retIrement
and $/lve doltiu$"too.

23280 Farmington Rd.
Farmington

478-6360
11'105

~,

'fi
1M

,

it

50% OFF

50% OFF

!

~ GIRLS' WEAR

t, J,
,,1

Coats, dresses, sportswear, palos, pants, jackets,
snowsuits, sleepwear, robes, headwear.

i

o INFANTS & TODDLERS
~
.

Coat sets, dresses, sportswear, boys' suits, sleepwear,

~l he ad wear , snowsuits.

, BOYS' WEAR

,

Winter jackets, snowsuits, pants, polos,

~1 oorduroys, sweaters, flannel shirts, pajamas,

1

_f

ha.i~"

Commissioner
Mary E.
Dumas,
who
represents
Northville,
opposed
the
increased staffing.

Last September, the board
of commissioners submitted
schematic drawings for a new
400-inmate detention facility
to the three- judge panel.

Allow Fund Transfer

Termed Mistake

~!:

Commissioner
John
Lesinski
(D-Dearborn),
chairman of the public works
committee, declared:
"The
sheriff will have a total of 91
guards out there and this is
wrong. I think the manpower
figures are too high,"

Commissioner George Hart
(D-Dearborn)
also opposed
spending
lor
temporary
facilities and declared: "The
three-judge
panel has a
special
responsibility
to
concern themselves with the
criminal justice system in
Wayne County."

To Purchase Obligations

"*

Inmate Move
Way
n e
C 0 u n ty
Commissioner
Royce- E.
Smith (D-Belleville) calls the
decision to house jail inmates'
at Wayne County General
Hospital in Westland and
DEHOCO
in
Northville
Township a serious mistake.
Speaking out against the
action which w'hi nromnted
gIll.. , Jf.... '>;J,W. .I.ll • '}'I" -J .. "':".;)\,
uy a l""n.,.
!~.,'"'~...
-:e
circuit ~uilg~rSmith 's~ted,
""The tnr~e-JUtJge rpanel has
given no coilsideration to the
rmancial state of the county. I
am totally against
deficit
spending, as is every other
Wayne County Commissioner.
There's no telling how much
the final tab will be," he
warned. "Cost estimates of
renovating
"M" Building

"The sheriff is the only Gne
who knows what he needs for
staffing
these facilities, "
Michalski declared.

STOP IN AND SEE US SOON
We FeatureDoll Repairs
Ghina Collector Dolls
Effanbee & Vo~e Dolls
Custom 0011 House & Furniture
Handmade Doll Clothes
& Accessories

robes, headwear.

YOUNG JUNIORS
Coats, jackets. sportswear, dresses,
pants, tops, sleepwear, headwear.

20% OFF
All mittens, gloves, snowpants.

459-3410
484-2010
H~ Tue~$at. 1()'3
Frl UI ~ . Sat III 5
SUN & MON
Also open by Appl.

CLOSED

The
615 N. Mill (Comer"" Spring St.l
OLD VILLAGE·
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Cooper Favors Drop
Of Regulatory Units
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RETAINING WALL-Construction
is currently under way
on a retaining wall at the new Dayton-Hudson Twelve Oaks
Mall at 12Mile and Novi roads in Novi. The retention wall,
which is currently about half completed, is intended to
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retain dirt on the high level parking lots on two sides of the
center. Groundbreaking
ceremonies
for the shopping
center have been tentatively set for Tuesday, March 16.

Serves on Many Committees

Geake Has Respect of House
- Editor's
Note:
The
~following article was written
I by Jeannine
T. Levesque as a
, requirement of her Michigan
• State University journalism
: class.
I

~. 'I:Wh\,ln~RPd~E;!.ts
uP..tP\s~
li!lVYt\>U1~~l) ,p,e°Wp!>91b
l'llHdes:....qbthe
aW!! r'i!~u y
:JHsten'~'I!T"'Rep. CoP~p)JfM:lJje
f Eng~er, R-;-Bay City.
. That's the kind of reputa'tion R: Robert Geake, RNorthville,
has built for
himself in the House of Representatives in Lansing.
< ' Currently
in his second
term,' Geake was elected to
: the House' from the 35th
District
(Northville
and
'Livonia) in 1972. His election
changed
a
previously
'Democratic
district into a
Republican one.

L

I

~l

\'

But Geake had done more
charges
of unprofessional
than just get elected. He takes
conduct against any physician
his job as a legislator
in the state. The bill was
passed as part of the state's
seriously. He commutes the 65
miles from his home on Eight
legislative
package
on
Mile Road to the Capitol each
medical malpractice. It was
legislative day for committee
approved by Gov. Milliken on
meetings as well as actual
July 9, 1975.
a~eriidl1s.'lg1~,m'!l 9j<;rbJ"llO!l
blllGe~JiI~11 s~fvis( '\m' !Jtne
educa1:i!)'iJ.,h ellfdtidltS . 'and
·\1>';:'E¥efo/l~ond8y,lie:wol'K~ln
mental health committees of
his district
"office,"
his
the House. In addition he is
home, before attending the
Republican vice-chairman of
night session in Lansing. In
the public health committee.
1975 he was one of only two
This last committee voted
representatives present at all
in favor of House Bill 4340, a
1,368 record roll calls.
So far in this session Geake
bill which would ban the retail
has introduced 11 bills, most
sale of aerosol products that
contain freon as a propellant.
of which are still pending. One
of them, however, has become
law.
Some
experts
testified
This was House Bill 4798,
before the committee that
which strengthened the power
freon aids in the erosion of the
of the Medical Practice Board
ozone
layer
of
the
to investigate and act upon
atmosphere. This is a layer of
pure oxygen 10 miles above
the earth which protects
animal and plant life from
high dosages of ultraviolet
radiation. But other experts
said
there
was
scanty
evidence of such destruction.
Geake was one of eight
committee
members
who
award
program
held at
voted to send the bill to the full
Walled Lake Western High
House with a favorable
School.
report.
Also receiving first place
"I decided to, support the
awards were Marilyn Kerver
bill," he said, "in the belief
of Walled Lake Central and
that we should take the more
Donna Todd of Walled Lake
conservative approach until
Western. Receiving a second
research
scientists
can
place award was Linda Feeny
determine the exact extent of
of Walled Lake Western.
damage,
if any, to the
Giving the congratulatory
atmosphere."
address at the program was
All testimony has been held
52nd District Court Judge
on the bill. Floor deba te began
Gene Schnelz.
February 9. It will take a

[Christine Fritz Wins
"Voice of Democracy'
Christine Fritz, a Novi High
School junior
has
been
awarded first place by the
Lawrence A. Sims Wixom
Post 3952 of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars for her speech
in the annual
"Voice of
Democracy" contest.
The first participant ever
from Novi, Miss Fritz was
named as the first place
winner and winner of a $50
United States Savings Bond
Friday, February 20 in an

tough fight to get it passed,
abused, misled or ignored by
Geake said.
government,
then a good
Right now Geake is also
representative goes to bat for
concerned about the cost to
them.
local
communities
of
"I've had the opportunity to
conducting the presidential
help so many individual
preference primary on May
people with their individual
18. A funding bill is pending
problems"
he s~id. "I f\!id
before'
the
elections
..Lthl~;t"'h \"e "'0' (-s tisf -.'m"ff~"
'ii" nl.!1W" Id ;1 .r',r.,)1,ll' ":{Il'~IT,,,fl
y.wg
;!T,t:f?1. !<;~e·'.'t' I~ , .•,1 ~~
~t,of
~ ...jo1)~~I::(
".
reimburse
the commumbes
; "It's . making , government
for these costs, which ate
work for people."
expected to reach some $3
million statewide.
J

[I'M'

"I hope it will be acted on
soon," Geake said, "because
the local communities
are
anxious to know when they
can expect to be reimbursed."
He did
estimate
ville and
to spend

not have available an
of the amount NorthLivonia are expected
on the election.

As a representative
Geake
has other duties hesides that
of acting on legislation.

"Representing your people,
your district, when they need
help with government, that's
important to me as a member
of the legislature,"
Geake
said. "When any of your
constituents
are wronged,

I ..&.

II
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SUNDAY BRUNCH
CThe Jeffy

at
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Thomas J. Compton, 18, has
been
accepted
into
the
Delayed Enlisbnent Program
of the Air Force. He will enter
the Air Force on active. duty
on February 23.
The son of Mr. and Mrs. M.
Field of Belleville, he is
presently a senior at Novi
High
School
in
Novi,
Michigan.
Compton will begin his tour
with the Air Force
by
completing six weeks of basic
training
at Lackland
Air
Force Base, san Antonio,

Texas. Following basic, he
will
receive
advanced
technical
training
in the
mechanical aptitude area as a
Weapon
Control
System
Mechanic and be assigned to
his first permanent duty base.

The Air Force ann~unces
the enlistment of Robert J.
Thiel, age 17, of 6'l:l7 W. Six
Mile,
into
the
delayed
enlistment program, He will
enter the Air Force on active

$3.50 -

Children

FOR RESERVATIONS

under

10 Sl.75

CALL 459-4500

duty on April 14, 1976.
The son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Thiel of Northville, he
is a 1976 graduate of South
Lyon High SchooL
Thiel will begin his tour
with the Air Force
by
completing six weeks of basic
training
at Lackland
Air
Force Base, San Antonio,
Texas. FollOWing basic, he
will
receive
advanced
technical
training
in the
Administrative aptitude area
and be assigned to his first
permanent duty base.

advocate
strict regulation
really don't understand the
complexity of it," he added
In regard to other issues
Senator Cooper said that
crime is increasing faster in
suburban communities than
in the inner cities.
"There are some crime bills
that I've sponsored, which
will put more police offiers on
the beat in crime areas," he
said.
"Another one would provide
more lighting for high crime
areas, both of which are
, proven,
not
theoretical,
deterrents to crime.
"Many of the bills that are
being pushed
which are
popular
are
theoretical
deterrents, which the tests of
time
have
proven
inconclusive. "
In response to a question
referring to recent editorials
criticizing his amendment to
an open meeting bill, Senator
Cooper said:
"They (The Free Press)
didn't
report
it, but the
amendment I amended said
that only formal meetings had
to be subject
to public
scrutiny. Informal meetings
were permissible. Now that,
as far as I was concerned, was
too broad.
"My amendment said that
only informal meetings are
not necessary for notice."
Under the terms of the
original amendment, Cooper
said, the ambiguous wording
would
subject
every
gathering of a majority of a
five-man committee
to the
public access provision.
"If Sena tor Fitzgerald,
myself,
and Bob Davis
decided to sit in an office we
would be guilty of a crime
(senator Davis is the Senate
Minority Leader.) In any area
informal
discussions
by
people about their business
shouldn't be proscribed," he
continued.
In reply to a questIOn
concerning
environmental
problems, the senator cited
his co-sponsorship.
of a
resolution maintaining
1975
auto emission standards until
1980 as being illustrative of
concern for the effects of
environmental
legislation.
While recognizmg the dangers
of industrial pollution of lakes
and expansion of business into
natural areas, it is not a
simple matter of curbmg and
controlling big business, he
said.
"People who need jobs, " he
said, "sometimes think it's an
abstraction
to talk about
saving parts of the wilderness
when they don't have food to
feed their famIlies. It's just
too easy to say'Hey, we're not
going to allow them to do this.'
"These are the problems
that make government
so
complex. You have to take a
long, hard look at what you're
doing."

SAVE
10 to 40%

Rlriture
ale

INCLUDING:

Drexel
Heritage
There's still time to save big during our Sixteenth
Annual StoreWide Mid Winter Sale ... that is, If you
hurry!
We have eXCiting reductions on c.utstandlng bedrooms,
dining rooms, occasional grou,'S, and upholstered
sofas and chairs You won't find values like th Is again I
Shop now using both our l.D.S. professional InterIor
Designers and your Bankamerica rd, Master Charge or
our own custom charge.

Champagne. auaUabG::.fot puocdz.au. at noon.
Adults

Uniform

Mid-Winter

'74tWf 'Cad 'C~
190 E. Main

About Our Men

seeks the income tax as being
ideal. "The income tax is the
fairest way," he said.
"We
passed
a single
business tax which was a
theory of the governor's and
unfortunately
my
party
embraced it, which I voted
against. It proceel:ls under the
ridiculous premise that you
tax
business
income
irrespective
of whether it's
profitable or not. So you can
have the horrid situation of a
business that loses money and
has to pay on its payroll."
"That was a cop-out to big
business on the theory that
we're going to get new jobs. I
think that is an illusory
theory. The figures it was
based on were incorrect.
'
"I have no satisfaction at all
in saying "I told you so' " the
senator added, "because I'm
sorry. I hope the bill does do
what it's supposed to do. But
I'm afraid it's not going to."
The senator said suburban
school systems
are being
"killed" by enactment of the
single business tax and other
legislation.
Another area that Senator
Cooper
feels
needs
reevaluating is the role of state
regulation of business. He
believes the state should take
a limited role.
"In some areas it is very
necessary
for us to take
strong, positive steps," he
said. "In some areas it is
foolhardy for us to make
certain provisions so tight
that what we do essentially is
cripple small business people.
"Big business can accept a
lot of state regulation, small
businesses can't afford it. So
there has to be some sort of
middle ground whereby we
can regulate without driving
all the small guys out of
business."
The senator sees the forcing
out of business
of small
enterprises as one result of
ex~nsive state regulation.
"The only ones who survive
ar~ ,the big o~rators. I don't
,~
;w.~il}\endJo'ao~t'.'but
iliS actually a sY*Qme thp.t
is being realized.'
.
"Some of the people who

only three more days!

An unusual GIft snap
fealurlng

EDlTOR'S
NOTE-Following is an article written by
Michael Roddy as a journalism class requirement
at
Michigan State University.
One defender which local
government
and
small
businesses
have
in the
legislature is Senator Daniel
Cooper, D-Qak Park, Who
serves Novi, Wixom and the
Oakland County section of
Northville.
In a half-hour interview
sandwiched
between lunch
following
a Senate-House
consumer
protection
conference
committee
meeting
and the 2 p.m.
legislative session, .Senator
Cooper spoke qUietly and
intently on a few state and
local government concerns.
Senator
Cooper
said
unpopular decisions are going
to have to be made soon, such
as eliminating some of the
regulatory agencies, which,
he feels, are more effective at
the local level.
Money should be given to
the local government,
he
believes.
"We could give some of the
prosecutors
some
more
money,
let
the
local
prosecutors
enforce some
consumer protection, instead
of having overlapping layers
of government
that really
don't do anything anyhow."
The senator said, "State
and federal
governments
keep imposing more and more
requirements,
programs,
mandates for them (cities) in
how to run their governments,
but we don't provide them
funds to do it with. We're
constantly
forcing
new
endeavors on their back and
not giving
them enough
money so they're in trouble
for money.
"I have a bill now which
would tax hotels and motels
but I'm
getting
strong
opposition from the tourist
indus try. It would allow some
cities to fund a source of
revenue from itinerant people
,~~f.. t~P,.r.tajte. it ,~t of
property taxes."'"
- ~. •
In the area of funding for
state services Senator Cooper

Immediate Delivery
on all
in-stock Merchandise
while •.special orders
also carry sale prices.
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33300 ~Iocum Drive, Farmington
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'Share the Wealth'

News

May ~urt Suburbs

From Lans.ing
By R. Robert Geake
State

If you have trouble keeping the names and
districts of various legislators straight, you're in good
company. Last Friday the chief of the Lansing Bureau
for one of Detroit's daily newspapers published a
major article purporting to acquaint readers with
Western Wayne C,?unty House Members and their
voting records on key bills.
While the map accompanying the article showed
each of our districts and district numbers correctly,
the writer apparently did not follow his own map. The
listing omitted myself as well as House Speaker Pro
Tem Matthew McNeely completely \ and confused
moderate, white, Rep. Richard A. Young of Dearborn
Heights with liberal, black, Joseph F. Young of
Detroit. The listing also erroneously included Rep.
Raymond Kehres (with name misspelled) of Monroe,
whose district does not include any part of Wayne
County.
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GRANT MONEY COMING-Lakeshore
Park, the Novi city park located just south of
Walled Lake, is expected to be the recipient
of a $37,500 activity center-bathhouse structure if an application for a grant for that
purpose is approved under the Housing and

Community Development (HCD) program
for 1976. Novi Council approved that as the
number one priority for use of the grant
monies while roads drainage in the north end
was listed as the second priority.

TODAY,FEBRUARY~
Northville Newcomers fashion show, 11:30 a m., Plymouth
Hilton
Plymouth-Northville AARP, noon, Plymouth Presbyterian
Church
J)'\ YTn'" TOPS, 12 30 pm, scout-recreation
buildmg, 215
West Cady
Northville Senior Citizens Club, 1 p.m., Kerr House
Willowbrook Community Association, board of directors,
7 30 p.m. 40lJ76 Mooringside
NorthvJlle Camera Club, "DIlapidated Duildings," 7:30 p.m.,
Northville Square
Cooke-Meads Mill PTA meeting, concert, 7:30 p.m., Meads
I\llll cafetorium
Interlochen dance program, 8 p.m , Northville High School
auditorium
LWV, election laws, 7:45 p.m , 350 Eaton
Northville ,Jayc"'t's, B p.m , city council chambers
We-Way·Co Sweet Adelines, 8 p.m., Epiphany Lutheran
Church

SATURDAY,FEBRUARY~
"Cinderella" by AAUW, 10 a.m., 1 and 3 p.m., Northville
High .auditorium
Finnish Camp dinner-theatre, 7 p.m., camp clubhouse
Wixom-Northridge
Subdivision dinner-dance,
7:30 p.m.,
Romanoff's hall
MONDAY, MARCH 1
Alpha Nu, DKG, 6 p.m., Silver Springs School
St. Paul's Lutheran paper drive, 6 - B p.m., Seven Mile by
Party Store
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., Old Mill
Novi City Council, 7:30 p.m., school board offices
North'{illc Lions, 7:30 p.m., Wagon Wheel
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., 215 West Cady
Northville Blue Lodge No. 186, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
Northville Boy Scout Troop 721, 7:30 p.m. Our Lady cJ. Victory Church
Northville City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers
Nevi Library Board, B p.m., library
Northville Moth~rs' Club, 8 p.m., 18449 Donegal Court

THURSMY, FEBRUARY 2lf'
•.
Wixom Senior Citizens, 11 a.m.;' Wixom Community
Building
Novi Rutary, noon, Farmington Holiday Inn
Northville Senior Citizens Club, noon, Kerr House
Beginning Square Dance, 7'30 pm., Northville Square
Northville HIstorical Society, B p.m., Mill Race library
Schoolcraft College Foundation, B p.m., administration
building
Northville Clvilans, 8 pm., King's Mill clubhouse
Novi Board of Education, B p.m., Administration Building

Northville Rotary, nOon, ~resbyterian
chuillh'
Novi Weight WatcherS, 7 p.m., Living Lord Lutheran Church
NQvi Jaycees, 7:30 p.m., Holiday Inn
Northville Square Dance workshop, 7:30 p.m., Northville
Square community room
Salem Township Board, 8 p.m., town hall
Northville City Planning Commission, 8 p.m., council
chambers
NESPO, B p.m., Novi Elementary
Northville Eagles Auxiliary, 8 p.m., 113 South Center
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 3
;'lorthville City Appeals Board, 8 p.m., council chambers
Northville Snowdrifters, 8 p.m., 202 West Main
VFW Auxiliary, Post 4012, B p.m., VFW hall

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 27
Wixom Father-Son Scout Banquet, 7:30 p.m., VFW haIl
Northville-Novi Parents Without Partners, B p.m., American
Legion
OLV Sing-along, 9 p.m , church

Bicentennial Dance

A Touch of History
Interested
in discussing
electricity with Ben Franklin,
war strategy
with George
Washington, or the art of
sewing flags With Betsy Ross?
These are some of the
opportunitles
which
will
probably unfold for residenls
of Novi who attend the Bicentenmal Dinner Dance planned
for 8 p.m. Saturday, March 6
at the Holiday
Jnn in

llfllSic

Planned

Meads Mill band and choral
groups
will provide
the
entertainment
following a
short business meeting of the
Cooke-Meads
Mill
PTA
meeting tonight.
The meeting will start at
7:30 p.m. m the Meads Mill
cafetorium; all are welcome.

Farmington. A $100 prize will
be handed out for the person
wearing the best costume
from the past. In addition,
there will bea 50-50 giveaway.
The second of the series,
Richard Bureau of Novi won
the first giveaway.
,
Cost of the dinner dance is
$25 a couple and information
on tickels can be obtained by
calling Mary Kotrych, 6244665.
The dance is being whetted
by the fact that Novi has just
been named a Bicentennial
community.
Fred Breltberg, chairman
of
the
Bicentennial
Committee appeared elated
at the news, commenting "the
honor gives us the impetus to
provide a bigger and better
celebration, which we hope
will be the best in our area."

.,_.

1;UESDAY.

MARCH

2

t

Farracut;
and Debra Diane
Riggs, 17740 Beck, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack H. Riggs; and
from Novi, Marguerite 'D.
Boger, 24652 Old Orchard,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Boger.
To be eligible for the honor,
a WMU student must compile
a 3.5 grade average, based on
4.0 being straight-A.

No Sex Discrimination
In Northville Schools
Northville Board of Education has filed its
intent to comply fully with the government's Title
IX regulations prohibiting sex discrimination in
educational programs.
Named to coordinate all activities of the
district to implement intent of the board statement
w~s .Barbara Campbell, assistant high school
pnnclpal.
.
. ~ai~ure.to comply with provisions of anti-sex
discnmmatIon regulations can result in loss of
federal aid to a school district.
The regulations cover educational programs,
curricular and extracurricular activities, and
employment practices.

R.omanoff's Hall
NOW OPEN
Weddings, Banquets, or
Any Kind of Social Gathering
Excellent Food, Efficient Service and
Plenty of Parking
Located at

/fOME FURNISHINGS
\

"Smce 1907"

$850 Pontiae Trail
(a~Seto North Territorial Rd.)

Call

665.4967

For Free Information and Inspection

+

+

I'm guessing that after this year's primary, we're
going to ~ee support for repeal of the primary gather
steam and' May 18 will be the last chance registered
voters'will have to cast a presidential primary vote in
Michigan.
There are two reasons for this thinking. One is
that the process is very eXllensive and this year it
looksas though much of that cost may fall on the local
units of government because of the state's critical
fmancial ~ituation. The second reason is that many
seem to think that the primary as it is now in Michigan
is really only a popularity poll and not that meaningful
in terms of actually nominating presidential contenders who are still chosen at national party conventions.
.
I'd be interested in hearing your thoughts on the
future of the presidential primary in Michigan.

Barry Grady, 17, of Northville
High
School,
was
recently named a finalist in
the Junior Achievement
of
Southeastern Michigan Best
Sales Contest to be held
March 9 at the Raleigh House
in Southfield.
Chosen from among the
several thousand high school
students involved in the JA
Program
throughout'
the
metropolitan
Detroit area,
Grady will compete with four
other area young people in
giving sales presentations.

Grady is a member of the
ESP
'76
JA
Company
sponsored
by
Western
Electric at the Plymouth JA
Center, located at 585 West
Ann Arbor Trail. He has sold
over $300 worth of wall
plaques manufactured by his
company. Total sales for ESP
'76 is $650.00.

The winner will receive an
all-expense paid trip to the
National Junior Achievers
Conference
at
Indiana
University in August and go
on to further competition in
the Regional JA Best Sales'
Contest held in Lansing on
April 10.

Tryouts Set
BARRY GRADY

March

Fessler
asked
that all
communities in his district
pass a reltolution
either
supporting or rejecting the
proposed legislation. Novi has
already approved a resolution
opposing the plan.
Other
counties
besides
Oakland to be included in the
"Share the Wealth" plan are
Washtenaw, Wayne, St. Clair,
Macomb,
Livingston
and
Monroe.

Northville
Parks
and
Recreation
Department
is
presenting
the
musical
"GodspeU".
Tryouts will be today from
4:30 to 6 p.m. and tomorrow
from 4:30 to 6 p.m. and 7 p.m.
to 8 p.m.
Tryouts will be held in the
Northville
High
School
auditorium
. under
the
direction of Kurt D. Kinde.
Participation
is open to all
residents of Northville and
Northville Township who are
of high school age.
Sign-ups will be held at the
auditorium door, or contallt
Kinde at 349-3400.
Bring your own sheet music
from any musical play, Kinde
asks those trying out.

For Millage

Committee

Honor Farkas
-

Drew Farkas, 13, an eighth
grader at Meads Mill, was
awarded a $75 scholarship
from the Livonia
Youth
Symphony last Tuesday at
Schoolcraft Community College.
Farkas plays the trumpet
and will use the money to
further his 'music -education.
MptPrks's-'iS tlfu 'soil bf -Desleii
'F.arkas .0{. 15898
Winchester.1 "
, r , .' 1) ""_',

The bike path question in
November r7Questing lf.! mill
for
engineering
and
construction of bike paths was
defeated 1,799 to 7ff7.
Council instructed that a
letter be sent back to the
parks
and
recreation
commission
advising
members that.itis impossible,
at this point, to fulfill legal
i'[~irements
to' get -the
qti~tioll' 'on- the March 23
ballot.(

Real Estale Sales Licensing
at Brighton High School
Brighton High School, Seventh Street
near Main. will be the site of a special
program in real estate sales licensing. The
evening program, is designed to help
participants prepare for the State of Michigan exam, and begins on Monday, March 1,
and meets for five consecutive Mondays
from 7 to 10 p.m. Topics include: math,
fundamentals, Jaw, instruments, legal aspects. finance and appraisal. Extensive
practice testing and expert instruction by a
licensed practitioner.
Tuition is $59and includes all necessary
materials.
Registration in Room 41 just prior to the
first class meeting from 6:30 to 7:00 p.m. on
MondaYr March 1. No educational pre-requisites. If further information is needed.
call instructor (313) 227-1901
on any day any
time.
PLEASE NOTE that effective July 1,1976
90clock hours of instruction will be needed
prior to taking state exam. This program
will help you avoid those added requirements.

Our Countryside One Hundred Years Ago'

Residence of Samuel Starkweather, Northville
According to The IlIu$trated Historical Atlas of Wayne County, 1876.

.&.
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ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
67 Yearsof Service to The Community

Downtown Northville
Open DaUy
9 to 6
Friday 9 to 9

••••••••••••

22401 GRAND RIVER
DETROIT - REDFORD

531'()537
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Council to Fight

For Godspell

STORE S, Inc.
NORTIJVILLE
J II N. CENTER
349-183S

"It is contrary to the social
values and motivations which
they should try to maintain in
the state," added Walters. "I
think it's counterproductive in
the long run for the suburbs."
He . pointed
out
the
possibility of annexation and
pointed out that Northville
Township would lose a lot of
tax revenue because of its
development.
While Northville Township
Supetvisor Betty Lennox was
not available
Tuesday for
comment,
Township clerk
Clarice Sass said the township
has received resolutions from
other cities to consider on the
issue. She said that the
township will consider the

amFE1eanor

In Sales Contest

its

Continued from Novi, I
Road from the Wixom city
limils to Pontiac Trail and
South Lake Drive from the
southwest corner of Walled
Lake to West Road; Taft Road
, from 8lf.! to 10 Mile roads and
Nine Mile Road from Novi
Continued from Novi, I
Road to Taft Road; Meadowbrook Road from 10 Mile to 12
Council
members
also
questioned whether it was
Mile.
, Others are: Beck Road
necessary to have the building
from 10 Mile to Grand River;
official
pr~~ent,
as his
Meadowbrook. Road from 12
function II}ight be more in the
way of an advisory nature of Mile to 13 Mile and 13 Mile
from Novi Road to Haggerty;
the
building
code
and
Beck Road from 81f4 Mile to 10
ordinances of the city.
Mile Road; and Nine Mile
The council decided to hold
off on creation
of the
from Beck to Taft.
The roads would be paved
committee and approval of
over a five year period.
members
until
the
administration
could come
back with a resolution better
Park Request Late
identifying the goals of the
committee so that it would
also be apparent what type of
expertise was needed on the Continued from Novi, I
a separate proposal but in
panel.
conjunction with the road
millage."

Northville city and township officials are among
others from throughout the state who are plenty
worried about managing the coming presidential
primary election. Many of my colleagues in the legislature believe that when voters go to the polls May 18
to cast their votes in the presidential primary, it will
be the last time they do so in Michigan.

_

WMU Lists 4 Scholars
Three Northville residents
and one from Novi have been
named to the dean's list at
Western Michigan Umversity
for academic excellence.
They are:
From Northville,
James
Allen
Bonamici,
740
Fairbrook, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Roland R. Bonamicij
Susan Marie Krusinski, 42154

+

matter
at
meeting.

Council Eyes

There is gathering support for elimination of the
presidential primary in Michigan. Legislation calling
for elimination of this year's primary has been introduced, but at this time it seems to have a slim
chance of passage.

Community Calendar

, ,

+

Continued from Novi,l

MELVIN W. MINER
MANAGER

19091 NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE

348·1233

RD.
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In Northville

Science Fair Winners Told
Meads Mill was the site of
the Northville Science Fair
last week.
The fair was open for the
students
Monday through
Wednesday and viewed by the
public on Thursday.
servin~ as judges were:
Bernard
Bach,
Richard
Balek, Dr. George Berquist,
James R. Crain, Margaret
Dunford,
John Leinonen,
Bonnie
Martin,
Jan
C.
Mueller, Bruce R. Pegrum
and Robert G. Strickland.
The winners were:
ENGINEERING
Mechanical
1. John
Drawe, 2. Dedee Webb, 3.
Dave McMann and 4. Keith
Akins.
General
1.
Laura
Willoughby
and
2. Tim
Strickland.

Electrical
1. Kristy
Iverson, 2. Frank Bartson, 3.
J~ff Williams, 4. Bob Paul and
5. Brian Pratt.
Honorable Mention - Scott
Millard, Dave Zabinski, Jeff
,Roberts, Leslie Dilts and Pete
Blanchard.
Chemical - 1. Kelly Shulz
and"2. Matt Yanoschik.
PHYSICS
Sound
1.
Chris
Vamlerwouw.
Light - 1. Mike Olgren, 2.
Laurie Leinohen and 3. Julie
Walker.
Chemistry
1. Sean
Gucken, 2. Ruth Young and 3.
Tim Potter.
General
1.
Kent
Westphal, 2. Marie Johnson
and 3. Lori Reband.
Heat - 1. Kent Kratz, 2.
Russell Gans and 3. Suzane
McCurdy.

Electricity and Magnetism
-1. Jennie Mao and 2. Daniel
Gobush.

NATURAL HISTORY
1. Cathy Hall and 2. Richard

Smith.

MATH
Computation
1. Kurt
Westphal and 2. Laura Wyer.

MEDICINE
1. Dave Babich, 2. Claudia
Horrigan, 3. Chris Spigarelli
and 4. David McConnell.
Honorable Menti')n - Lynn
BerqUist.

EARTH AND SPACE
1. Dan Johnson, 2. Michelle
Waldman and Kris Bagget, 3.
Mark Swayne, 4. Gary Beason
and 5. KelIy Jamieson.
Honorable Mention - Eric
Maloney, Tom Doyle, Dan
Brenner, and Dean Norfleet.
ZOOLOGY
1. Leslie Nadeau, 2. Mark
Robertson, 3. Jane Kaestner,
4. Sue Shultz and 5. Jim
Vallance.
Honorable
Mention
Gerald
Przeky,
Sheryl
Mammana,
Dave ValIance,
Mary Zbikowski and Scott
SChaal.

BOTANY
1.Allyson Farquar, 2. Kevin
Swayne, 3. Lorenda Reeves, 4.
Kathy Phillips and 5. Lori
Hamilton.
Honorable
Mention
David Malinowski and Debb;p.
Spade.
HUMAN
1. Dean Guard, 2. Chris
Brandon, 3. Kay Manley, 4.
Sally Kernohan and 5. Greg
Fraser;
Honorable Mention - Pa.n
Bingley.

Township Site Suggested

See Research Lab Spinoffs

\'

"In terms of attractiveness,
it is hard to imagine other
sites in the United States that
would be any better located
than the property here in
Northville."
As he' described
Wayne
County efforts to attract the
nation's first solar research
institute,
county
planner
Frank
Bennett
found
a
receptive
audience
in the
Northville Township Board.
Members
appeared
satisfied that the research
center
could be a very
beneficial development
for
the township,
and
they
seemed
particularly
interested
in
Bennett's
speculative
thoughts about
possible spinoff benefits to the
township.
The federal government is
looking for a site where it can
dE:yeL9P,Ithe progos.eA, J.!f!}V
multi-million
dolla!' ·,1[.8 ..
research laboratory. It w,ill
begin
accepting
formal
proposals
from throughout
the United States SOlJn.
Purpose
of the center,
which would employ some
1,500 persons, about 700 of
whom would be scientists
from throughout the world,
would be to investigate
economically feasible ways to
harness the sun's energies to
supplement
the _nation's
access Lofossil fuels.
The coordinating agency for
proposals from Michigan is
the Governor's Michigan Energy & Resource Research
Association (MERRA). The
federal agency, which has yet
to issue speclfications for the
site it seeks, is the Energy
Research
& Development
Adminisb'ation lERDA) , the
research arm of the former
Atomic Energy Commission
which has been enlarged to
search
for new energy
technology
in the United
States.
According
to Bennett,
Wayne County, possibly other
units
of government
in
Michigan, the University of
Michigan and very likely the
major automotive giants of
the state probably will join the
growing list of bidders from
around the United States who
want the federal plum located
In their states and in their
communities.
Some of the proposals, such
as those expected from the
auto companies,
may be
made directly
to ERDA
without
going
through
MERRA
and
therefore,
explained Bennett, the exact
number of proposals coming

from Michigan is not yet
known.
Earlier, Bennett revealed
that the county is suggesting
that a large parcel of land on
the Wayne County Child
Development Center, west of
Sheldon Road between Five
Mile and Six Mile roads, be
considered as a site for the
solar center.
Two other sites in the
county
also
are
being
considered - one at the edge
of Westland
and another
nearby in Romulus, he told
township officials.
U-M reportedly is planning
to suggest sites on its North
Campus and at Willow Run.
Another site supposedly is
being suggested at Adrian.
Feelers
in Washington
suggest that the specifica tions
of the goyer;llment"
wil~
,§ qiJe<flfl (r,O~,AA\)'ito
300acres -Of clear land, hav,ing
good proximity to land and air
transportation,
being near
scientific communities (such
as U-M, Wayne State and
MSU>, and having a good
potential work force.
Obviously, the government
will be looking "for the best
deal" it can make in securing
such a site, Bennett said.
Although a completely free
site is an unlikely possibility,
at least in Michigan, Wayne
County is considering
the
possibility of a long term
lease - perhaps 99 years at $1
per year as a way of
sweetening
its suggested
sites.
Present thinking, he said, is
to not place a priority on the
three Wayne sites but rather
submit all of them and let the
government
make its own
choice. Similarly,
MERRA
may wish to submit as many
potentially
good
site
proposals as possible to give

T,~..m-~

Michigan a better crack at the
solar center, he indicated.
Michigan has applied for
federal installations in the
past,
said
Bennett,
but
although it "has come very
close, on the laser beam
facility, for example, we seem
to have been 'bridesmaids but
never the bride.' This time we
think we have an excellent
chance."

and Dean Guard. (Back row): Norman
Hannewald, Kriss Van erieson, Sean
Gucken, Chris Vanderwouw, Dan Johnson,
Laura Willoughby, Cathy Hall, Dave Babich,
Kristy Iverson and Leslie Nadeau.

formalized, they are on longrange drawing boards. On the
other hand, there are no
plans, at this time, for the
Northvill!! site, he said.

The Northville land has
been leased to a farmer for
agricultural purposes and the
lease agreement,
he said,
suggests it could be ended
almost immediately by either
party.
The solar research center
Although
the
federal
proposal was first announced
government cannot be taxed
six monlhs ago, according to
for its properties, just as the
Dennett, and $250,000 was
township cannot tax Wayne
appropriated by Congress to
County
for
the
Child
put
together
the
most
Development
property,
the
effective proposal.
federal
government's
practice, explained Bennett,
The government's
timeis to provide subsidy in lieu of
table seems to suggest, he
taxes.
said, that within .the . next
Road improvements,
fire
mon.t~ ~RDA Will IS~Uee service improvements, utility
speCifications for the Sl,.t.
install~tions'
could ~ qe
The. r .e a f. t.e r , s t!t ~e~ 1:', prA.Xiffl%! by"t.pe
ellt jf
~umclpal~tIes
and private
itchose todo so, he suggested.
mdustry wlll. hav~ 60 to 90
Although sanitary sewer to
days to submIt their proposals
the
site
is
probably
to the government.
The
inadequate
to handle
the
g~vernment
then probably
proposed solar center, all
will spend the next SIXmonlhs
kinds of outside pressure from
studying the proposals and
the state on down to the
.
Ih
d
then
narrowmg
em. own,
county probably would be
spen~ ~nother .. SIX months
exerted to ensure adequate
makmg Its deCISIOn.
utilities for the Northville site
should it be chosen by the
In terms of being totally
government,
Bennett
unencumbered, the Northville
speculated.
site appears on the surface to
The annual budget of the
be the county's best bet.
solar center has been pegged
The 200 to 235 acre site in
at $50 million.
Westland, just south of the
Aside from generating jobs
hospital and the railroad, and
for perhaps 800 non-scientific
the 335 acre site south of personnel from this area,
VanBorn Road in Romulus,
from clerical to management
have been designated for uses
levels,
the center
would
in long-range county plans.
generate
spinoff mdustries
For example, the two sites are
"that
could
be
very
nearly contiguous and could
significant
and extremely
be combined for an out-eounty
beneficial
to our (Wayne
governmental,
educa tional,
County)
diversifica
tion
criminal
justice
center,
efforts," said Bennett
Bennett said. Although these
"I want to emphasize," he
plans
have
not
been
said, "that we are not talking
about a factory with a center
such as this It is not a
polluting industry. It will be
on a level WIth the kmds of
research
facililles
Located
in the test.
east of Ann Arbor, such as the
Under varying
climatic
EPA
center
and Parke
conditions, 102 single-family
Davis."
and 40 multi-family units,
The fact that this Will be a
including
three
student
solar research center does not
residences, will be equipped
mean tha t lots of sunlight will
with commercially-available
be necessary, accordmg to
solar units. Some will provide
for home heating, only some Bennett. ITthis were the case,
the government would limit
for hot water only, and others
to those
for a combination of the two. its specificabons
areas in the Southern United
A limited
number
will
Sta tes. The facility
here
demonstrate
both
solar
would
be primarily
for
heating and cooling.
"This large scale test could collection, development and
analysis
of data.
Field
have strong impact for area
homeowners concerned with laboratories probably would
rising heating and cooling be set up elsewhere m the
costs," states Michael D. United States for practical
experimentation.
8amonek.

\Qv£.l1Jifi

Solar Test Planned
The first large-scale test of
solar energy in housing is
being launched by the federal
government with $1 million in
grants for installation of solar
units in 143 new and existing
dwelling units.
An announcement
by the
U.S. Department of Housing
and Urban Development said
grants would go to 55 private
builders, public agencies and
universities selected from 250
applicants. A second cycle of
grants,
planned
for this
summer or fall, will permit
newer systems to be included

TOPS IN SCIENCE-Pictured above are the
first place winners in last week's Northville
Science Fair. (Front row from left): Mike
Olgren and Kurt Westphal. (Middle row):
Kent Westphal, Kent Kratz, Jennie Mao,
Allyson Farguar, Kelly Schulz, John Drawe

Fourth graders at Moraine Elementary
School dressed up in Revolutionary attire to
help relive the 1700era. Mrs. Judith Higbee's

students display candles and wooden horn
books they made in class.

16 Teachers Hired For Special Ed
Sixteen more teachers have
been hired for the special
education
program
for
institutionalized
children in
Northville.
Their addition to the staff
boosts the total special ed
faCUlty enrollment to 85.
Latest to be hired are:
Carolyn M Alex, Sharon E.
Band, Diane Lynn Bourdas,
Mary
Elizabeth
Field,
Barbara
Gaskill, Carol C.
Kaminski,
Margaret
Anne
Moore, Anna Moss, Amy Jo
Nemeth, Susan Pocalujka,
Jennifer Roberts, Sharon T.
Smith,
Cheryl
Demse
Thompson,
Cynthia
Kay
Warren, Jolene Wiedman and
Linda A. Young.
The board of education also
by unanimous
action has
retained Dr. Dena Gruman as
supervisor
in the special
education program.

Saturday,
February 28
12 Noon
to
.. p.m.

Factory Authorized Representative

will instruct and

IT YOURSELF

Celebrate With US!
Our 20th Anniversary
Of Service In The Area

ANY SIZE
LIVING ROOM
STEAM CLEANED
Serving the Northville-Novi-Salem
and Wixom Area for 3 Generations

Casterline Funeral Home, Inc.
Phone

349-0611

829• 95

PLUS: Free Lottery Ticket with Every Carpet Cleaning Order

*FREE ESTIMATE
*AREA RUGS CLEANED
IN OUR PLANT
*See our fine selection
of new carpeting, too!

PLYMOUTH
RUG

CLEANERS, Inc.
1175 Starkwoather

453·7450

DINNER SEVEN DAYS
LUNCH MON SAT
•
•
•
•
•

FISH AND FOWL
SOUPS AND SALAOS
REUBENS AND RIBS
BEER AND BURGERS
PIZZA AND PITCHERS

S494220

41l22WEST 7 MilE
NORTHVillE. MIOilGAN
"'''''E

RICA~

()CPAl~S

IlONORLO

316 N. Center
Northville

349-4211
Mon.-Thurs. & Sat. 9-6; Fri. 'tll 9
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Editorials
a page for expressions

HOFFMAN'S

...yours and ours

COLUMN
,

00 0

I...

Six members of the Northville
Kiwanis club attended the Plymouth
Colonial Kiwanis club meeting last
Thursday noon as part of a special
mission.
Their objective was to retrieve
Northville's gavel - stolen by the
pirates from Plymouth. Actually,
Plymouth
Kiwanians
hold a
paternalistic feeling for the Northville club having sponsored its
formation.
Still, the Plymouthites are a
mischievous lot. They've never
forgotten, for example, that I advised them it would be foolhardy to
attempt to organize a Kiwanis club
in Northville. Not enough local interest, I stated. Now I have a
standing invitation to a crow dinner.
Anyway, last Thursday noon
Jack Hoffman and Mel Miner along
with four others from Northville
attended the Kiwanis meeting.
Hoffman and Miner decided it
wasn't enough just to come back
with the Northville gavel. They
wanted something belonging to the
Plymouth club.
So after the 'meeting was adjourned and the lower-level meeting
rooms of the Mayflower hotel were
vacant and darkened, Hoffman told
Miner to "keep the motor running"
whIle The Record's Clark Kent
tiptoed back into the pitch-black
room to steal the Kiwanis banner off
the wall.

someone else was stumbling about
in the dark. The second intruder
tripped over the piano and Hoffman
heard the sound of piano keys
ringing out as the unknown visitor
caught his balance on the keyboard.

W.
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By JACK W. HOFFMAN

Photographic Sketches

...

Friend J an Reef called to ask me to check into the,
frequency of certain days occurring on February 29 - .
the Leap Year bonanza coming up soon.

By JIM GALBRAITH

"Is that you, Mel?" Hoffman
whispered.

"I can't ever recall February
Sunday. Is this a first?" he asked.

29 coming on a

Obviously, Jan doesn't know that I can't;
remember the day of my own birthday, let alone such )
things as the frequency of February 29th on Sundays.
Fortunately, however, the local library has come to
my aid.

"No, it's the bellboy," came the
response.
Obviously caught in suspicious
circumstances, Hoffman decided to
take the offense. "What are you
doing?" he demanded. "Turn on the
lights."

From the library I learned that February 29th has
indeed fallen on Sunday in the past. But in telling me, '
for example, that the last time it happened was in 1948, r
the books left me another puzzle.
>'

The befuddled bellboy did and
Hoffman explained he was looking
"for his club's banner."

It appeared from the first observation of the ~
pattern of recurring dates that February 29th occurs. J
on Sunday every 28 years. But therein lies an oddity. ~
The 29th occured on Sunday in 1920,then for some odd
reason skips back to 1880 before occurring again. It .
reverts to its 28-year pattern in 1852and in 1824.

With that weak explanation the
bellboy left and Hoffman found a
closet with a bell and banner. He
took both and marched upstairs,
through the lobby and right past the
bellboy.

Similarly, this irregular 28-year pattern holds true
with the other days of the week also. For example, '
February 29th will fall on Monday in 1988. Twenty- :
eight years earlier, Monday turned up in 1960, in 1932,
and in 1904.Then, for some odd reason, it occurred in '
1892, before reverting back to its 28-year pattern in ~
1864, 1836 and 180B.

I found them,"
Hoffman
stated, nodding to his old friend.
II

Same thing for Tuesday. February 29 fell on '
Tuesday in 1972,in 1944and in 1916.The 28-y,ear cycle
was skipped for awhile before beginning anew in 1876,
in 1848 and in 1820.

Back at Northville the two
discovered that the bell did not
belong to Kiwanis and the banner
was the property of the Tuesday
night Kiwanis club, not the Thursday noon group.
Not easily discouraged, the two
returned to Plymouth, marched
back into the hotel, through the
lobby and past their friend, the
bellboy.

Concerning February

year and therefore requires an extra day, which by the
Gregorian calendar occurs on February 29th in accord
with the earth's orbital period of 365.242 days.
This intercalary adjustment is made every four"
years except century years which are not exactly
divisible by 400. The Leap Year adjustment was first·
.made,under"lJulius Caesar in,46.B.C. The next Leap"
Year will occur in 1980.

0

'10

Pollution

.J

Traditionally,
of course, women may propose,
marriage to men during Leap Year. But with Slave
Days in high schools now being challenged by the
liberationists, there's little doubt that such Leap Year
proposals are in for rough sledding.

Conference

Continued on Next Page

Speaking for Myself

My Choice
BARBARA SHOEMAKE

For President

JOHN HOLDE RNESS

BAYH ...

WALLACE ...

Senator Birch Bayh - Junior Senator from Indiana,
Democrat, lawyer is my choice. Elected to the Indiana
House of Representatives at the age of 26, Senator Bayh
was the youngest Speaker of the House in Indiana's
history. Elected to the U.S. Senate in 1962, he won his
senate seat in face of overwhelming odds. In 1968 he
defeated challenger "William Ruckelshaus".
Senator Birch Bayh, more than any other candidate, is
addressing issues consistently, forcefully and thoughtfully.
Foreigh and Defense Policy ... Senator Bayh was an
early opponent of the Vietnam War, and vigorously opposed the invading of Cambodia and Laos. Senator Bayh
has consistently worked as a member of the Appropriations Committee to see that funds are provided to
Israel to defend itself.
Tax Reform ... Senator Bayh recognized theJlaws in
our tax structure that leaves loopholes for giant corporations.
Equal Rights for Women . . . no other member of
Congress can equal Senator Bayh's active and effective
support for women's rights legislations.
Freedom for Choice ... Senator Bayh will oppose any
efforts to overturn the Supreme Court's decision on
abortion defending an individual's right of choice!
I ha~e met Senator Bayh and being a "very" personable man and an indefatigable campaigner, Senator
Bayh has strong labor ties. He has a rapport with black
leaders, which is important to me because I could never
support a bigot!
Senator Bayh commands enthusiasm! I believe
Senator Bayh could unite one America.

Governor George Wallace has the respect and admiration of a large and growing number of people, despite
the efforts of hostile TV networks. I believe this is due to
the growing awareness of the general public as to the
ownership and control of TV networks.
His 1968 and 1972 campaign speeches in which he
charged the voters didn't really have much choice because
there wasn't a thin dime's worth of difference between
Democrats and Republicans reflected the views of many
concerned voters.
- The Alabama Governor brings issues into the campaign that other candidates would like to ignore.
He forces them to take stands on such issues as court·
ordered busing to achieve racial balance, while many of
the promoters of this plan send their own children to
private schools, so they will not be involved.
Another area of concern which candidate Wallace
shares with many voters is unelected department heads,
who have been appointed to virtually lifetime jobs and
now control most of our foreign and domestic policies.
In the area of taxes, a candidate who believes that the
super rich and foundations should pay their fair share
instead of little or nothing appeals to factory workers and
many small businessmen.
His charge that the crime wave in this country is due
to the fact that our courts are coddling criminals and
turning them out on the streets again makes a lot of sense
to a good number of people who believe we need some
judge-controlled laws instead of gun controls.
It is my belief that George Wallace as a Democratic
candidate for president will do very well in the Michigan
Primary.

Barbara Shoemake
Nctrthville Kiwanians Miner and Hoffman and their prize

29th Idid learn what most of

us already understood, namely that 1976is a bisextile .

Groping and stumbling his way
"Got the wrong ones," Hoffman
to the head of the room Hoffman
announced, and they walked back
found the spot on the waU'where the ~ . downstairs.
J.
banner' had hung. But it haQ been
' .
removed. At that moment lie heard
. " 'They found the prope'r banner'
footsteps entering the room and
and ... you guessed it ... marched
back upstairs through the lobby and
past their friend, the bellboy, who by
this time was on a first-name basis
with Hoffman.
CORRECTION-Last week
this column reported that all
"See you later," smiled Hoffschool administrators with the
man.
exception of the superintendent
received 10 per cent pay hikes
Anyway,
the
Plymouth
last year. Actually, three
Kiwanians can keep that crow on
elementary principals and the
ice. And if they want their banner
assistant
superintendent
back, they can come over to the Old
received the same as the superMill next Monday at 6: 30 p.m.
intendent, equivalent to five per
cent.
And bring along Hoffman's
friend, the bellboy.
OJ

}

Don't ask me why. I don't know. But perhaps an ,
expert in the reading audience knows why the 28-year ,
cycle doesn't hold true and will be kind enough to
share the information with us.

Novi

John Holderness
Brighton

.

1
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Readers Speak

Record Editorial under Fire by Spider Organization
conducted the survey did the
To the Editor:
best job they could
in
We were both delighted and
interpreting the information
disappointed that you chose to
with
which
they
were
speak for Jack Hoffman In
responding
to our letter
provided.
addressed tohim on February
Briefly, responding to the
16th. Apparently you fell that
points that you covered In
the jounralislic integrity of
your editorial of February
The
Record
was
being
18th, we would like to offer the
questioned, which was not our
following rebuttal:
real intent. We simply wanted
1. We still feel that you and
, answers to questions posed by
The Record are wrong if you
• SPIDER and we thank you for
really believe that current
obtaining some of these.
Board meetings
are not
The Record has kept its
restrictive
but will not
word. To date it has printed
belabor the issue further a~
every question And, to date,
this time.
our School Board box score
2. We regret, since it was
shows:
Questions:
15.
not intended, any undertone of
Answers:
ZERO.
The
"character assassination" in
Northville School Board has
the questions
we posed
not answered
one slOgle
concerning
Superintendent
question in writing, not one.
Spear,
his contract,
his
This is why we finally wrote to
salary and fringe benefits.
you - to get written - not
These
were
among
147
verbal - answers
to our
specific questions asked us,
questions, in print, In The
which we will be very happy
Record, so that the public
to show you, and all of the
might know specifically what
questions we have gathered.
• their tax doUars represent
We greatly appreciate
the
( should they decide to vote yes
answers you did obtain and
at the April 3rd election.
print for the public - they're
Please refer again to our
the only answers we've gotten
first and second questions as
from anybody so far.
submitted on January 31st to
3. We are disappointed in
John Hobart of the Board:
The Record's turndown of our
1. What programs are you
Hot Line proposal. Perhaps
going to Jtive us if only the
the board of ed. offices are the
basic
17-mill renewal
is
place for such a Hot Line or
passed'!
(Please
specify
perhaps a Hot Line you would
number
of schools
open.
initiate
in column form,
number
of
teachers
similar to an Action Line or
employed,
average
pupilContact 10, could be an even
teacher ratio, cuts necessary
better solution.
in curriculum and in extra4. As for accusing SPIDER
curricular activities).
of being opposed to the special
2. If you plan to ask for
ed program,
we strongly
additional millage on April
resent
this
implication.
3rd, what will each additional
SPIDER supports the special
mill buy us?
ed concept,
but we are
We have said before - and
concerned about the way the
we repeat for The Record-we
board and administration are
. are not after Mr. Spear's hide
moving almost blindly to
nor those of the School Board
implement this program for
members.
We are after
the very reasons you cite, and
responsibility
being placed
we also question the longwhere it belongs - with the
range effects its present piece
people
who should
be
meal implementation
will
assuming it. The Board must
have on both special ed and
assume its responsibility for
regular
students
in the
setting policy and deciding
district.
exactly how much money it
will take to run the system in
5. As for SPIDER itself,
the months ahead. How can
there simply is no intentional
we,
as
voters,
make
secrecy about our activities.
intelligent decisions re: ANY At this time, SPIDER- might
school
millage
e1ectioIL. bestlbe described;asua·,grass
without specific information
roots movement: formed by a
group
of
independent
from the board'!
In connec tion with the
residents, to collect and direct
North Poll survey, we do cItizens'
questions
to the
publicly apologize for interBoard
of Educa tion for
ferring,
in an impromptu
dissemination, through your
statement made at the board
pages, to the public. We are
meeting of February 9th, that
not a decision makmg group.
the poll foresaw
public
We have held two fully
turndown
of the 17-mill
publicized
and fully open
renewal issue. We were given
meetings at which reporters
that information, via phone,
from
your
paper
were
from what was considered to present. We plan to hold more
be an extremely
reliable
as soon as we can get some
source. The poll results show
meaningful answers from the
• exactly the opposite, and we board, allowing us to schedule
\ believe
the
men
who
an open discussion of key

issues
pertaining
to
The objectives of SPIDER
education.
To reveal
the
(that name slays us!) is not to
names
of
additional
antagonize the board, Ray
members, beyond those you Spear, or you. It is merely to
already know, at this time
act as a funnel through which
seems as pointless to us as our people may channel
their
asking you to reveal every
questions and air rumors so
private news source you use
they can be compiled into
to obtain often confidential
some kind of order and
information might appear to presented to the board. It was
you. So let's get on with the • our understanding that The
serious business, in the most
Record
would
act
as
positive and direct manner
intermediary .
possible, of remedying the
It was never SPIDER's
objective to "study current
increasing ills of our school
school
problems
and
system.
recommend solutions prior to
To paraphrase
your final
of ballot
editorial comment, we're not the adoption'
quite sure why you and we language,"
should be at odds, since the
What is the point of Jim
Lewis'
letter
saying
object of improved education
in our schools should be a "SPIDER is not anti-Spear or
anti-board"
when
your
cause that a paper of your
excellence and gen~ral good editorial comment says, in
reputation
would willingly
effect, "Yeah, that's what
they SAY but I don't think
espouse.
Sincerely,
that's what they REALLY
Society of People
mean." Is honesty so rare as
Interes led in to be unrecognizable?
Demanding Educa tional
SPIDER
has made an
Responsibility
exhaustive and conscientious
effort to channel hundreds of
Jim LewIs,
questions and rumors into the
Acting Chairman
board's hopper ... no expense
to the taxpayer.
All that
remains is for the questions
and their answers to appear in
To the Editor:
print.
Some
of
those
May we have an opporquestions, by their inflammatunity to take issue with your

tory nature, seem to be a
threat, Direct answers would
dismiss
the threat
No
answers, or answers via a
third party, only serve to
underscore the questions one
more lime. Remember, these
questions do not come from a
"core"
group. They are
coming from all over the
district.
The late hours following
board meetings do not provide
sufficient
time
to ask
questions, dumb or otherwise.
Quite understandably,
some
answers may need research.
We would
think
board
members would jump up and
down with glee to have the
endless, repetitive questions
presented
in an orderly,
written form, thus allowing
them adequate
lime for
thoughtful replies. Also, since
they are our elected officials,
there should be absolutely no
hesitancy on their part to affix
their names to the replies ...
providing they are secure in
the knowledge
that those
answers are correct as far as
they have been able to
ascertain. <If they CANNOT
speak for themselves, that's a
whole new ballgame.) If some
answers
precipitate
additional questions, those too
should be answered with all

haste.
Your reference to "secret
meetings," "un-named core
members," and "let's you and
him fight" were unjustified,
especially
when SPIDER
speaks for all those people
who, for reasons known only
to themselves, fear reprisal or
ridicule if those questions are
asked individually.
You mentioned your hope
for
"frank
and
open
discussions."
That's
what
SPIDER wants. But where'!
People can't chase off to
meetings every night, but we
think they have a right to ask
questions and to read and
peruse the answers We also
think The Record
has a
responsibility to act in that
capacity, to act as liaison
between the board spokesman
and the voters, to demand and
print the answers verbatim as
you have done so many times
in the past.
It is not important for you to
print the names of all of the
people
who have
asked
questions, via SPIDER. It is
not even important for you to
print the names of those who
have tried to help consolidate
the questions, via SPIDER.
(We sort of wondered why
anyone would want such a list
anyway.) It is a 'floating,

editorial last week? To us it
seemed
that
column,
particularly the "Come Out
Whoever You Are" headline,
served only to add to the
divisiveness already raging
throughout
the Northville
school district.
The majority of voters have
participants
to overlook
twice in the past few months
To the Editor:
lasting positive effect on their
special participant concerns
attitudes toward helping each
refused to vote for additional
and commend the board and • other along in a difficult and
millage. Some questions in
On the surface it seemed as
thl!
administration
for
voters'
minds
must
be
though the "SPIDER" group
complex world.
And finally, it would seem
answered quickly, concisely,
was indeed a group formed to comprehending the beautiful
long range social enrichment
to me that the Record's
truthfully
and
compreassist the community in our
opportunity
that has been
position through all of this is
hensively by school board
efforts to "sort out" the facts
presented
to our children.
to report the news and not
members, not the superintenrela ting to the complex public
dent nor the newspaper
school situation. But when I Their experiences with the make it. The editor certainly
less-privileged
will have a uses his corner to good avail
editor.
read
material
like
the
March 8 is coming up fast
"SPIDER"
article
in the
and the renewal ballot has to February 18, 1976 letter to the
be written by then for our
editor, 1 became ihcreasingly
April 3 election. Someone has
sceptical of the "total good"
to clear the air and pull thlS this committee may be able to
district together so that 17 accomplish. I don't mean to
mill renewal will pass. Will knock the well intentioned
yo~'!.
a<;pons of con~rned citizens,.
TD' '\\e Editn':~ I'. :•. ,"
fire was completely out but to
~l~·-:"~'h·"\~a::",,'-'-"'~._, . .....
b'rit'::!!all t~'~easi}y,
,J\I.e~"':'_~Y~.;%,:;'~':."'!::!;~1~·!. '1 ~l\
t'
• ,.
inlCntioned actions can "be '
tts' a coficerned:S:tti"dent of~ my dismay the extinguisher
IOnS
misledandmisdlrectedbythe
- Northvi.lIe High.School,
I didn't work. I then went to the
incessant demands of 8 partiwould like to brmg to the boiler room where there were
cipating few who seek to guide
attention of the community
three C02 extinguishers,
I
the group along their own helland the school system an
tried all of them and found
bent special interests.
incident that happened on only one that worked. I took
February 22, 1976.I was hired
the good one back to the
to operate the movie projector
auditorium where I used it on
While the group as a whole
for the P.T.A. that afternoon
the smoldering switch box.
has certainly raised a number
when the light SWitch in the
About a year ago a switch
of good questions, 1 detect a
back of the auditorium
next to the switch that shorted
strong underlying motivation
shorted out causing a small
outwas broken and was never
by some to use the group as a
To the Editor:
electrical fire. Luckily the reptaced. Both switches are
the
On December 31, 1975, you guise for promoting
students who ranged in ages
inter-connected to the same
lynching of the superintenpublished an article which
of kindergarten
through 5th thing.
Also
the
fire
dent.
The
letter
was
too
reported
salary
data for
grade had already left the extinguisher in the back of the
preoccupied
with
negative
teachers in the Northville
auditorium.
auditorium was last charged
concerns
for a dedicated
Public Schools for 1974-75and
in July, 1974. It specifically
lln5-76. Subsequently, in a public school offiCIaL Like all
1 proceeded to the back of says on the tag to charge them
of us, he's not without his
published letter, a reader
the stage where I knew there
once a year.
faults
nor
certamly
above
pointed out that this data
was a C02 fire extinguisher. 1
1 thought that these items
criticism, but he's not been
reveals an average salary
look it back to the smoldering
would be of mterest to the
handed
a
crystal
ball
so
far
as
increase from $13,548 in 1974·
switch box to make sure the community since this is a
I know. Let's not be so quick
75 to $15,865 in lln5-'l6, an
to
presume
that
the
dismissal
increase of 17.1 per cent.
of the superintendent
will
On February 16, 1976, the
work wonders. Most of us
Detroit News published data
Plymouth
Presbyterian
know it won't.
on average teacher salary
Church, are welcome. Dues
and cost of education per
are $2 per person per year.
The emotional are quick to
student for school districts in
in the other in order to fight
To the Editor:
cry about mis-management,
Interested
persons
may
a three county area. The
the problems that face us all.
When I heard that Ben
but I for one with five children
contact Bradley at 437-2993.
Detroit News reported, for the
His office door was always
Lauber resigned
as swim
in this school system, have
1974-75 period,
that
the
open to anyone. Many times
coach, tears came to my eyes.
seen precious little "hardaverage teacher salary in the
students who were not on the
The tears
were for the
core"
evidence
in
all
the
facts
Volunteer fife fighter Don Northville Public Schools was
sWim team would come into
appreciation
and memories
uncovered so far that give any
Quisenberry spoke on fire pre$15,861. This
data
was
his office asking advice.
that coach Lauber has given
credibility
to
that
premise.
yention and safety at the
compiled by the Department
to
me
and
this
community.
H anyone asked me what
IWe're all blessed with the
February
20 meeting
of
of Education,
State
of
1 was on Northville's swim
were the main factors that
beau
tiful
2(}-20
hindsight
but
it
Chapter
2088, American
Michigan,
for the 1974-75
team for four years, the most
helped the team win the state
would seem to me tha t given
Association
of
Retired
period
from
information
rewarding experience of my
swim title in '73, 1 would
the same problems in their
Persons, in the Farmington
supplied
by the school
life. Those four years with
reply the love and faith in
past respective time frames,
Hills Library.
districts.
coach Lauber taught me more
our collective decisions just
coach Lauber.
Novi area persons over 55
Thus, the school taxpayers
than any high school or
might
have
virtually
This community
should
years old are invited to visit at
in Northville have two values
paralleled those made by the college course could. Each
extend its many thanks to Ben
the meeting.
from which to choose when
member
of
the
team
learned
board and the superintendent.
Lauber for the contribution he
The chapter is planning a
they
want
the average
not just how to swim and win
has given us all.
bus trip to Lansing to meet
teacher salary for 1974-75.
As for the SPIDER "rap"
but how to live a fulfilling life.
John Pacific
with legislators and tour the They may use either $13,548or
concerning the time given by
He taught us how to set
WMUStudent
capitol building February 25.
$15,861. After all, with the
the administration
for the goals in life and met the
reported 218.5 teachers in special
ed
program
everyday
challenges.
He
1974-75, the discrepancy in
implementation, I would only showed us how to carry a
Display Old Stamps total is only $505,390.
remind the group's
wiser sword in one hand and a shield
Yours truly,
One of the few remaining
Bruce W. Butske
examples of the stamp which
was affixed to newspapers,
legal documents, pamphlets,
insurance
policies,
even
BINGO
playing cards is displayed in a
Novi Community Building
case near the Independence
Thu!$day,7 p.m.
Hall entrance to Henry ford
I '"
-I
Museum
in
Dearborn,
- ....... 1
ALL NEW PRIZES
Michigan.
~ _11t§

shifting group at best. Mr.
Lewis accepted the respon·
sibility of acting as spokesman. There are no officers.
There have been two general
meetings at the high school
and nobody was masked.
There are no matching sweatshirts. Nobody is "out to get
anyone." There is no reason
for anyone to feel threatened.
Is there?
Granted,
you "obtained
your answers with one call to
the superintendent."
What if
everyone telephoned his office
every time another question
popped into his head or
another rumor floated by?
Mr. Spear has beim most
gracious and thorough and
cooperative
in answering
questions
when we have
called on a few occasions. At
$35,500 a year however, we
would prefer to have him
superintend the schools not
the telephone - unless it is
our calls, of course. Such a
free-Wheeling arrangement at
this particular time is totally
unrealistic.
A fair number of people
think all our problems would
go away if Mr. Spear would.
We don't. In the first place,
the district still wouldn't have
any money, In the second
place, we think Mr. Spear

This Writer Raps the Spiders
but the SPIDER group should
not presume
that editorial
positions on his part will
result
in major
policy
decisions by the board of
education. The newspaper is a
vital tool in this project but
certainly not the voice of or
for the total community.
Now go do your own work

Q

ues.

Average
Salaries

pUblic building at\q.l~\\I\iel\ts,
attend school here every ~..Y.J
Anether thing that is seldom
seen is an official fire drill
where
all students
and
teachers must evacuate the
building. The only type of fire
drill we have is caused by
students
(false
alarms>.
When there is qne of these
false alarms
most of the
teachers take it for granted
that it is a false alarm and
everyone
remains
in the
classroom. There is !lever an

J,lCKW.
HOFFMAN'S

COLUMN

On Medicare Today

Lauber Praised

'PLASTIC'

IS FOR PING
PONG BALLS

149 E, Main, Northville
349-0671

F1uwers & Gifts
For All Occasions

SPIDER
and request
the
Record to print your findings
- not find them for you. The
Record will continue doing an
excellent job of finding their
own facts. Like the man said
of SPIDER - "Now come out
... Whoever you are".
RoberlD. Kennedy
45145Emery Dr.

Student Signals HS Fire Danger

AARP Hears Talk
An explanation of Medicare
will be the program topic at
today's (Wednesday) meeting
of
Plymouth-Northville
Chapter of A.A.R.P.
The meeting
will get
underway
with a crafts
session at 10 a.m , followed by
a sack lunch at noon, then a
sing-along, business meeting
" and the program.
Corresponding
Secretary
Fred
Bradley
of Salem
reports
that following the
regular meeting, the chapter
tax aide
team
will be
available in counseling senior
citizens
regarding
their
federal and state income tax
returns at no charge.
Visitors to these meetings of
A.A.R.P.,
held
at
the

ought to work for us ." the
school district. (If he would
delegate half the things he
concerns
himself
with,
perhaps he would only be
blamed half the time.)
Your editorial stirred up
another question at our house.
Most of the presidents of our
major corporations
can be
"asked
to
resign
immediately"
(Le. Lockheed
recently) and it only took
about six months to get the
president of the United States
to step down.
Our school
superintendents, this one and all future
ones, will receive two whole
years'
notice if they are
dismissed. What a deal! If
they should accept another
position elsewhere,
would
they be required to give our
board
two whole years'
notice'! If not, it's a crazy,
lopsided contract and ought to
be straightened out right now.
Your
editorial
rather
reminded us of stories of
ancient kings and chiefs who
used to have the bearers of
bad news killed.
To repeat, we don't think
anyone
should
feel
threa tened.
Should they?
Apprecia tively,
Helen and Al Geisler

announcement, over Jhe"PA
stating if it is f!llse or reaJ:t1
Another thing we never
have are tornado drills. Being
on the top of the hilI it is very
likely that a tornado could
wipe the school out. I would
assume that many students
don't evern know what the
tornado
warning
signal
sounds like.
In the interest
of all,
something should be done.
A concerned student,
W. C. Hartmann

£,J
~

Continued from Page l2-A

Real friends of Leap Year also will be interested
to know-that
Bachelor's Day is being sponsored
Hansell-Zook of Philadelphia on February 29th.

-that Brazil will hold its big annual carnival bash
on that date.
-that
Germany
Sunday on the 29th.

will be celebrating

Fasching

-and that in Styria, Austria, Flinserlfasching
planned at Bad Aussee.

You 1+etellte lIe/;Jt
We know that the presence of friends is a very important help to the families we serve.

~~1~0
Not Fine Furniture!

INSURANCE?

We have ALL WOOD bedroom
sets for lasting beauty and
Quality.
Choose Irom many
styles and Slles at p"ces you
ca'l alford al.

Your claims are adjusted
and paid in our office
{except thOle few beyond
Cilizens

OUf

I nsuran(lll Company

LAUREL

authority)
of AmerIca

349·1122

Ron Barnum

FURNITURE

Free Del.very Easy Te(ms
5114 W. Ann Arbor Tra'i
Plymouth
Mon wed., Sat TtlUrs Frl.
9.30.6 p.m.
1'19 p.m
453·4700
I

I

by

We've designed Our funeral homes to comfortably
accommodate all those who visit here ... and we urge
you to take the time to stop by when someone you
know has suffered a loss.

I-tARRY J. WILL
Jnc.

1une~al.JJome'J.,
SIX MilE ROAD
EAST OF NEWBURGH
Elmer W. Engel, Mgr.

PLYMOUTH ROAD
EAST OF BEECH DALY
Ralph E. Basill, Mgr.

LIVERNOIS AVENUE
NORTH OF MICHIGAN
Robert W. Delong, Mgr.
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SPIDER

Eye Curriculum

Adds Five

Facility Study

Questions
Five more questions have
been
submitted
to the
Northville Board of Education
by the SPIDER citizens study
organiza tion.
Acting Chairman
James
Lewis, in a letter to Trustee
John Hobart, this week took
the board to task for failure to
answer in writing any of the
questions asked by SPIDER
to date.
The
la test
questions
submitted are:
1. When are they going to
repair the holes in the roof at
the high school, mostly near
the
math
and
science
departments?
(There
are
waste-baskets
all over the
place to catch the water.)
2. Why aren't our schools
maintained better? They all
look terrible both inside and
out We are paying people to
do this. Why aren't they doing
it? (This includes
those
schools unused as well as in
use, and the school board
building, as well.>
3. Who supervises the high
school c.afeteria? Why is it
such a mess?
4. Who checks maintenance
crews to determine whether
or not a thorough cleaning job
has been done?
5. What
is the budget
allocation
for total maintenance at all our schools?

Continued from Record, 1
submitted to the public at the
annual election in June, 1976.
Concerning
the
later,
officials have noted that the
district could float a bond
issue, up to $1 million jf need
be, without increasing
the
bonded debt tax levy.
Requested
areas
of
responsibilities of the facilities
committee
are
designated:
• Review
population
projections and availability of
facilities as they relate to
meeting the immediate future
needs of the district.
• Inspect
all
existing
buildings
to
determine
appropriate
upgrading,
renovating
and-or
major
maintenance needs.
• Give consideration
to
most appropriate
utilization
of the
district's
three
buildings located on Main
Street
(Main
Street
Elementary,
middle school
annex, and the board-central
office building).
• Establish a priority list of
facm ty
improvements
l1€eding attention, including
categorizing
items
into
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School Buys
Six Buses
Purchase of six school bus
chassis at a cost of $46,Bll.52
has been authorized by the
Northville
Board
of
Education.
The
board
voted
unanimously
Monday
to
purchase the chassis from the
lowest of two bidders, John
Mach Ford. Four of the buses
are
replacements,
two
additional.
According to school officials, should the switch in
grade structure coupled with
utilization
of most school
buildings next year reduce the
district's
dependence
on
busing, purchase of the two
additional
buses will be
waived.

Schoolcraft

.Schoolcraft
College will
present..
Gellist·
Debra
Fayroian in a recital at 8 p.m.
on Friday, March 5 in the
Waterman
Campus Center.
Earlier
in the day Ms.
Fayroian
will conduct
a
workshop for teachers and

To Cost Most Ever

Novi City Manager Edward
Kriewall advised the counCil
last week that the current $200
tap-in fee is i~dequatefor
the
anticipated
water
main
project and the city will have
to investigate alternatives of
either raising the tap fee,
adding additional millage, or
raising water bill payments.
Kriewall said that to break
even, the city will have to
charge at least $500 a tap-in
and hope 500 taps
are
purchased
each year. He
added that an alternative is to
charge $1,000 a tap but, "If
you drive the tap fee too high,

Sets

turn

off

Kriewall seemed, however,
mll'!t in favor of a $500 tap-in
fee with the one mill as a
back-up measure in case the
city is unable to sell 500 taps a
year.
"The one mill doesn't seem
to be a problem conceptually
because it's a transmission
main
tha t will
serve
Meadowbrook Glens, Village
Oaks and every place else,"
explained Kriewall. "This will
be a major artery."
Kriewall
and
finance
director Fred Todd are to
report back to council on their
recommendation
on the one
mill.
The one mill could be levied
without a vote of the people
because of its use for debt
retirement.

the Northville Chamber of Commerce; Greg Fettig, comanager; Nyles Fisher, district supervisor; and William
Darrow, T.G. & Y. real estate expert. The 30,000square foot
store is located in Northville Plaza shopping center on
Seven Mile Road, near the new state police post now lUlder
construction. The store features evetything from plants, to
hardware, sporting goods, wearables, fabrics, and
automotive supplies.

Novi Council
Approves

Cellist Recital

you'll
just
develop men t. "

f

• General assignment as to
the
appropriateness
of
programs at all grade levels.
This is to cover curricular and
extracurricular
offerings,
available services to students.
methodology,
and facility
utilization for the education
program.
• Determine, as a result of
assessment,
the long range'
needs of the district in terms,
of the specific areas listed·
above.
{,
• Identify most effective
processes
by which long:
range
goals
may
be;
implemented.
• Establish
recommendations for board consideration:
in regards
to proposed
changes,
including
procedures
for
imple-'
mentation.

High School Girds

OPENED-With the traditional ribbon cutting ceremony
last week Wednesday morning, as a crowd of eager
customers waited to get in, T.G. & Y. Family Center
department store opened for business. Snipping the ribbon
are Township Supervisor Betty Lennox and Mayor A. M.
Allen. At the mayor's left is the store manager, Steve
Carlson. Others on hand for the occasion (from the left)
Clarice Sass, township clerk; Richard Lyon, representing

Novi Water Taps
A water main coming down
Novi Road from 14 Mile and
cutting west on 10 Mile to
serve the new high school will
probably have a higher tap-in
fee than any water line in
Novi.

groups such as:
A. Immediate
attention,
Include In a mini-bond issue.
B. Should be done as soon
as possible, include in mini-.
bond issue.
C. Attend to as soon as possible within the general fund
budget.
,
Requested area of responsibilities for the curriculum
committee include:

ApP?i;ntees

students who should mak~
advance arrangements ·with~1,
I':! ,., -•• ,
Richard Saunders (ine arts
Novi Council has approved
director
at'
591-6400
new appointments to both the
extensio~ 342. The workshop
Board of Review and the
is scheduled at 1 p.m.
Board of Appeals.
Ms. Fayroian is a nalive
Named to the Board of
Livonian
and started
her
Review for a three year term
training in the Livonia Public
was Joseph O'Donnell. He is
Schools
at age 10. She
replacing Leo Buffa.
attended
Stevenson
High
Named to the Board of
School
and
trained
at Appeals, also for three year
Michigan'S famed National
terms, were Gerald Bauer
Music Camp at Interlochen.
and Edward Baldwin. They
She later studied with Oliver
are replacing Paul Bosco and
Edel on a scholarship at the Donald Fuller.
University of Michigan School
All of the appointments
of Music.
were made by secret ballot
during last week's council
meeting. The selections were
Currently
the principal
cellist
with
the Toledo
made from among five people
Symphony Orchestra,
Ms.
who applied for the Board of
Fayroian has been with the Review position and eight
Symphony four seasons. She people who sought the Board
has been soloist several times
of Appeals posts.
with the Toledo Symphony,
Council also reappointed
Detroit area orchestras, the Dicron Tafralian
to the
National Music Camp and has Library Board.
attended the Aspen Music
Festival as a member of the
Festival Orchestra. She has
been a recitalist in Detroit
and Southfield, the Toledo
Museum of Arts and for the
Continued from Record, 1
Pro Musica Serles in New
berg's first crack at trying to
York.
bring the budget into balance.
He even suggested that the
Tickets for the performance
township "write off" the
.are $2 for the general public
money borrowed
by the
and
$1 for Schoolcraft
operational fund from the
students and those attending
public improvement
fund.
the free workshop. They are
The latter suggestion seemed
available
at the College
to draw support
from a
Bookstore and at the door.
majority of board members.
Rosenberg's
cuts would
leave no room for raises.
All of this first·round
juggling of figures in trying to
make income match expenditure appears to suggest that
the board probably will come

Township

Oppose'S

Mail Registration
A resolution will be sent to
Washlngtol,l: 'opposing
Bill 1686 which would allow
voters to register for federal
electiOns by mail.
The Northville Township
Board of Trustees
voted
unanimously last Thursday to
adopt the resolution.
Negative aspects
of the
mass mailing of postcard
registration forms to citizens
not registered
in federal
elections as pointed out by the
National
Association
of
County Recorders
(NACR)
include:

House

Doug to

G

The possibility of imposing
substantial
cost on local
governments; creating voter
confusion through dual registration systems; interfering
with the opera tion of sta te and
local election machinery; and
creating
another layer of
federal bureaucracy.
NACR is hopeful that local
officials will voice their displeasure over the bill with
their congressmen
in order
to defeat the legislation.
The township board took its
action
upon the recommendation of township clerk,
Clarice Sass.

For Self-Evaluation
Continued fr(,m Record, 1
evaIua tion of the high school.
(The annual evaluation
is
based on examination
of
reports submitted to North
Central by the high school, not
an on-site review as will occur
during
the
seven-year
evaluation.>
Last year the district was
issued nine violations.
Of the rune, only one is a
repea t - and tha t involves the
library where, according to
standards of North Central,
an inadequate supply of books
is housed.
The district presently has
about 9,000 volumes in the
high school library.
North
Central standards
suggest
that a high school :If Northville's size should have 10,220
books.
According
to Tarpinian,
Northville's shortage of books
is greater tha..'l even North
Central has indicated because
many of the books, perhaps as
high as 25-percent,
are
outdated and no longer being
used.

raduate

• Inadequate seating in the
library (one seat short of
standard).
• Inadequate
number
of
hours of classroom
work.
Northville is 13 minutes short
of the six hour standard of
North Central.
.Three
teachers are not
qualified to teach in the area
of their assignments.
<~
One of these, according to
Tarpinian,
has
been
transferred; one is one-hour
short of being qualified; and
one has not been properly
certified. The principal said
that with
tlje proposed
reorganization
of the high
school grade structure next
fall, this violation hopefully
will be eliminated.
Although the high school
strives to meet all of the North
Central standards, the school
"on the whole didn't do too
badly" in the annual report,' )
the principal concluded.
,

NEVER BEHIND- - Alwavs Ahead With

Douglas
Sartoris
of
Northville
is among
119
students who are candidates
for graduation
at Grand
Valley State College at the
end of the winter term, 1976,
on March 17.

.
_

Pares New Budget
up with an austerity budget,
leaving to the people the
decision whether or not they
would be willing to vote a tax
increase to reinstate and·or
beef up some
township
services.

Men's CAVALIER Boot
in Gold or Black

WIlD.\(' !JlI't!/{lay ot
AIIIIII·cr.la/ I IS Comillg
__
C' c>

c.J --!<'
A Hallmark Soc,al
Expression Shop
124 E. Mam - Northv,lIe

BAMBOO .'

The GURU
Natural
,\ulh!'nlll

FARMINGTON

SHOPPING

The other viola tions in
North Central's recent report
include:

TOWNI

G [(',11I.\k(,

CENTER

Men's

DETROIT

PHONE 478·3133
37041 Grand River
Farmington.
MichIgan

In K·Marl Cenler,
Holstead at Grand R,ver

Women's
'iPr!P'

prlnh .wild.lill!' \Ilth
c1ppml!' ot 5100

200 North Center at Dunlap
NorthVille, MIChIgan 48167

FEDERAL
a
A' ftNGS
iiIfI'llV.
Member FHL8 and FSUC

$23
$2599

Rich Brown for Men

PAULA
Tan or Beige for Gals

99

Brader"

DE PARTM
141

E. Main

E NT·STORI!
Northville

349·3420

•
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Small Post Offices Headed for Scrap Pile?
"

Financial Crunch Could [(ill Postal Service
By PHIL JEROME

Also under consideration
are the following
measures:
-Elimination
of smaller post offices throughout
the country. Surveys are being taken in various
communities, determining the number of people being
served by the local postal station and weighing it
against the cost of continuing the operation. Salem is
one of the cummunities which may have its post office
discontinued.
-A change from the present six-day delivery to
five-day delivery. In other words, mail would be
delivered Monday through Friday, and Saturday
deliveries would be eliminated. This would enable the
USPS to reduce personnel and thus reduce costs.
-Authorization
of federal appropriations to the
USPS to assure adequate postal financing until longrange problems can be resolved.
What has been responsible for the postal service's
soaring red figures?
By far the largest component of Postal Service
costs is the cost of labor, which presently represents
over 85 percent of the operating budget.
The -basic wage of postal workers-nationwide
is
presently $13,400 a year. On a national basis, the

Not unlike NeW York City, the United States
Postal Service <uSPS) is in serious financial difficulty.
Those troubles are not a recent development.
They have been in the making a good many years.
In federal fiscal year 1973, the postal system
generated a deficit of $13 million. In fiscal year 1974,
the deficit had swollen to $438 million. In fiscal year
1975, which ended last summer, the deficit was $825
million.
,
And Postmaster General Benjamin F. Bailar has
projected an estimated deficit of $1.5 billion for the
present fiscal year.
The mounting problems of the United States
Postal Service have been brought home to all
Americans in the past two months with the introduction of the 13 cent stamp and other increased
rates.
J3ut the advent of the 13 cent stamp is just one of
. the measures being considered by postal authorities to
llttempt to bring their budget under control.

average police salary is $11,800, firemen make $11,200,
and teachers make $11,600. Consider also that
assistant professors of four-year colleges earn a
national average of $12,600.
What's more, wages can be expected to continue
to increase. With the pay hikes granted in this year's
postal-wage settlement, the average pay of postal
workers will probably rise to around $16,500 by 1978,
an additional increase of more than 23 percent above
present levels. That alone will cost the Postal Service
an additional $2 billion in wages alone.
Postmaster
Bailer points out that the United
States is not alone in its wage crisis. "The postal
systems of every major industrialized nation are
facing problems similar to, and many worse than, our
own," he told the Senate Committee on Post Office and
Civil Service in a speech on January 2:1.
"In the United Kingdom letter postage rates have
climbed from the equivalent of nine cents less than
two years ago to 17 cents now with a 21 cent rate expected la ter this year.
"Customers in every industrialized nation except

1975...

1976...
REGULAR MAIL

REGULAR MAIL

FIRST CLASS

FIRST CLASS

Kind

of Ma,l

Kind

QrMilt

Switzerland and Canada pay much more to send a
letter than people in the United States. In short, all the
Western mail systems are facing rising costs."
The rate increases are one of the measures used
by postal authorities to increase revenue. But even
though that action would seem to be a step in the right
direction, it has brought another problem to light.
As postal rates have gone up, mail volume has
gone down.
Mail volume decreased last year for the first time
in years.
Bailar notes that individuals and business mailers
alike are increasingly less inclined to carry the
growing costs of the traditional postal system. "Our
customers are curtailing their use of the mail, or
turning to alternate, less expensive means of communication," he reports. "As rates go higher, public
resistance grows firmer, and volume drops even
more.
"Unless increased public funding enables us in the
near term to slacken the pace of rate increases, we
may be caught in a vicious cycle of rate increases to
compensate for volume decreases brought on by rate
increases."
~
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first-classmail weighing13 ouncesor less 13~ for Ihe first ounce or
fracllon of an ounce.
exceptpostal and poslcards.
See priority mall (heavy pieces) schedulefor Ill' for each ~ddlllOnal
ounce or fracllon.
rates on first-classmall weighmgmore than
13 ounces.
Single poslal cards sold by the post office 9<, each.
DOUblepostal cards sold by Ihe post office 18~ (91' each half).
Single posl cards
_ 9~ each.
Double post cards (reply half of doubl~post 181' (91' each half)
card does not have to bear postage when
origmally mailed).
Businessreply
maIl'
Cards
_
14¢ each.
Otherthan cards'
Weightnot over 2 ounces_ 131' for the first ounce plus
111' for the second
ounceplus 5\' perpiece.
Weightover 2ounces
_ The applicablefirst-classrate
plus 81'.
Weightover I3 ounces
_ Priority mail (heavy pieces)
rates apply, plus 81' per
pIece.
All

All first· class mall weighing 13 ounee~ or
10¢ for the first ounce or
ledl except postat and )lost cards.
fraclion of an ounce.
See prlonty mall (hes.vy pIeces) schedule
91' for each addilional
for rates on first-class
mall welghmg
ounceor fractIon.
more than 13 ounces.
7¢ each.
Smgle postal cards sold by the post office
Double postal cards sold by the posl office
141' (71' each halO.
Single post cards _ _
__
_
.
71' each.
Double post cards (reply hs.1f of double
141' (71' each half).
post card does not have to bear postage
when onginally mailed).
Business reply mall:
Cards .,._. _.. __
__ _ _..
. . __ 12¢ each.
Other than cards:
10¢ for the first ounce
Weight not over 2 ounces
plus 9¢ for the sec-

I

I
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ond ounce plus 51'
per piece.
The applicable first-cla~s
rale plus 81'.
Priority mail (be avy
pieces) rates apply,
plus 8¢ per piece.

Weight over 2 ounces
Weight over 13 ounces

13y CLIFF HILL

Travel by Freighter:

"75 State Income Tax up 4.37 Percent
EclltGr" N Gte: Thill is the
sixth In a series or articles 011
1975 Income tax preparation.
(I

How do recent changes in
the Michigan income tax laws

affect you? The Michigan
Association
of Certified
Public Accountants offers the
following comments on filing
your 1975 Michigan income
tax return.
You may obtain copies of
tax forms and instructions
through local offices of the

Ml'Nllmul'f :~~
wrw-~
("'II'''''''

Mayflower of Michigan
Local.Long Distance
Show.
\.

"

Disptay- OffIceMovmg

Call

StoveElliott

478-2949

Om. Mgr.

Michigan Department
of
Treasury, post offices, banks
and tax return preparers if
you have not already received
tax forms in the mail.
You should file a return for
1975on or before April 15,1976
if your Federal adjusted gross
income is greater than the
total amount that you are
allowed
for
Michigan
personal and dependency
E»'emptions or if you are
eligible for a refund. Yau may
not have to file a Federal
return but still may be
required to file a Michigan
return.
For calendar 1975, the
effective tax rate increased to
4.37 per cent. The amount for
each exemption remains at
$1,500. The
homestead
property
tax credit
is
available again in this year to
all homeowners and renters

than one category. They
should compare and choose
the one that works to their
best advantage.
The credit for homeowners
and renters (general claims)
equals 60 per cent of the
amount by which their
property taxes exceed 3.5 per
cent of their household (i.e.,
spendable) income. Renters
will base their claim on 17per
$SOO.
cent of rent paid which will be
The following forms are
available for claiming this considered as taxes. Persons
living in a mobile home will
credit:
Senior citizens and widows use the rent paid for their lot.
of senior citizens, MI-I040CR- The Michigan Department of
Treasury
has
added
1; serviceman,
veteran,
additional staff to assist you if
widow of serviceman or
veteran, or, blind person, MI- you have any difflcul ty
completing your claim.
1040CR-2;and paraplegic or
Businesses filing a personal
quadriplegic, totally and perproperty tax return may
manently
disabled,
MIclaim a credit based on 39 per
104OCR-3.
cent of the personal property
Some clairn ...\ts
may
taxes paid on inventories.
qualify for credit under more

with
special
credit
computations available to
senior citizens and widows of
senior citizens, servicemen,
veterans,
blind persons,
paraplegics, quadriplegics,
and totally and permanently
disabled persons. If your
credit exceeds your tax
liability you may receive a
refund up to a maximum of

You also may claim a credit
for contributions to public
libraries in MIchigan, and
Michigan colleges and universities. The maximum credit
for these contrIbutions is $200
on a joint return.
If any of the fonowing items
were included in your Federal
adjusted gross income, be
sure to claim a deductIOnfor
them on line 43; retirement or
pension benefits from a
Michigan public retirement
system, retirement or pension
benefits from other sources
up to a maximum of $10,000,
refunds ofstate or City:ncome
taxes, and proceeds and
prizes won in the Michigan
Lottery or State regulated
bingo games. In addition,
contributions of up to $50 to
political parties or candidates
may be deducted on your
Michigan return

564-5210

MORTGAGE
FINANCING
For

'Prune Houseplants, Too'

Come in and talk over

Information Call

your requirements

(517) 546-3610

LOAN

with one of our

SPECIALISTS.

They have the know-how to process
OR ANYOF OUR
CONVENIENT BRANCHES

your loan quickly and efficiently.

BRIGHTON· 229-9576
SOUTH LYON - 437·2069
PINCKNEY - 878-3127,
HARTLAND - 632-7495
FOWLERVILLE· (517) 223-9163

~~~.
AND

If any of your Federal
schedules show a loss (Le,
business,
farm,
rental,
capital) or if you have
adjustments to income on
Line 14 of your Federal form
1040then you must include a
copy of these schedules With
your Michigan return when
you file it.

Pruning to modify plant
growth is usually thought of
as an outdoor landscape
chore. Horticulturists
al
Michigan State Untversity
point out that houseplants
sometimes need prumng, too.
"You prune houseplants for
the same reasons that you
SpecialSelection"Prlmltlves"
Just A ITlved

LOAN ASSOCIATION

MAIN OFFICE:

OF UVIN~

....

611 E. Grand RIver, Howell

AntIques- _
_-Collectibles

~~Eu~"ge

01 "1t6~

'Livingston

County's

Leading Mortgage

There are special rules for
capital gains on properties
acquired before October I,
1967; non-residents; income
derived from anot.\]er state;
persons moving into or out of
the state; extensions of the
due date of the return and
amended returns. You should
seek professional assistance
in these areas.
Before mailing your returns
be sure that both you and your
spouse have signed the
return; shown your address;
attached Copy 2 of your W-2;
checked for ma thema tical
errors and indicated if any
overpayment
is to be
refunded or applied to next
year's
estimated
tax
payments.
In conclusion, The Michigan
Association of Certified
Public Accountants
also
reminds you that if any
changes are made to your
Federal return during the
year because of an audit or an
amended return, be sure that
you notify the Michigan
Department of Treasury. If
additional taxes are due, you
maybe liable for a negligence
penalty if you fail to notify the
State Within 60 days of any
such changes

Lender'

Downstairs In Green's
107 N. Center
:.I. Badalutl, Prop.
Consignments Welcome

prune
plants
in
the
landscape,"
says Jesse
Saylor, MSU horticulturist.
"To maintain or improve
plant health or appearance,
control growth, encourage
yield or create a special
form"
Pruning can remove dead,
diseased or injured parts of
houseplants, he suggests, or
to make a leggy plant grow
more densely. You can also
prune a plant, like a jade
plant for instance,
to
accentuate its natural bushy
or tree-like form. Or you may
cut back a plant simply to
reduce its size.
Pruning IS an important
pari of the creation of bonsai,
Saylor notes.

Orient Lines Best
This writer has received over 30 inquiries about
ocean freighter travel. While this type of trip has
never held any fascination for me, I presume I should
be responsive to these readers. In these days of supersonic travel, it is difficult to portray joys of leisurely
meandering, across various oceans bound for ports
whose choice of locations is governed by destinations
of whatever cargo is in.the ship's hold down below.
However, there must be elitists groups who get
their kicks out of this kind of la-de-da.
First, forget all about shipping aboard a Great
Lakes freighter unless the captain is your brother-inlaw or at least your second cousin. It really demands
high-grade connections. Most Great Lakes cargo lines
won't take time to answer your inquiries.
Chances of travel on sea-going freighters are
much better if - a very large If - you apply months
or years ahead of time and strengthen confirmation of
your reservation with a healthy deposit of at least 50
percent (non-returnable, non-cancellable).
Largest passenger-freight combinations are to be
found on Orient-Overseas
Lines.
They can
accommodate up to 300 paying passengers in first
class conditions. Short cruises are about 20 days
duration, calling on ports in Mexico and Central
America.
The longer cruises consume 62 days and have
stops at Hawaii, Japan, Hong Kong, Taiwan and
Korea.
There is excellent
food and services
for
passengers
such as dancing,
games
and entertainment. Fares average about $33 a day, because
cargos down below share operating expenses with you
as "human .freight." This is really hybrid freighter
travel -:- ~Irst, because it's deluxe and secondly,
because It mvolves many passengers. Inquire at your
travel agent if you're interested.
_Here a~e some true freighter trips where the limit
of mterlopmg guests averages about 12 people.
Seattle to Yokohama, Nagoya, and Kobe, Japan
~nd return. Fare $899 per person; length 25 days (four
m Japan). Age limit: 79 years. Capacity: 12.
Los Angeles to Honolulu, Hong Kong, Keelung,
Yokohama, Pusan and return. Fare $2,045' length 62
days. Age: no limit. Capacity: 12.
'
New Y?rk, Canal Zone, Los Angeles, 'ManUa,
Bangkok, Smgapore and return via Japan. Fare-no
days $3,084; 100 days $2,938. Age limit: 79 years.
Continued on Page SoB
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Church to Inmates
It's
not Sunday.
The
"sanctuary"
hardly fits the
traditional description,
and
the
parishioners
aren't
dressed
specially
for the
occasion.
But each week, church
happens in the Livingston
Coun ty .Jail - thanks to three
local ministers
who each
serve four months of the year
as chaplain there.
"Our goal isn't to bring
down the walls of the jail with
religion," says the Reverend
Ben Bohnsack,
pastor
at
Hardy
United
Methodist
Church, just west of Hartland.
"It's to make the presence of
the church felt there."
The idea of bringing church
to jail is a rela tively new one
in Howell.
About three years ago,
explains First Baptist Church
of Howell
Pasto:'
Don
Williams,
he and other
members of the Howell Ministerial .Associa tion felt there
was a need for "community
representation"
at the jail.
At that time, he said,
Gideon members
brought
Bibles to inmates regularly.
Other than that, prisoners had
no contact with concerned
local people.
"Over the years, all that's
changed,"
Williams
said.
"Now
there
are
school
programs there, and there's
the re-entry program. And
Livingston
County Mental

U your church ur religious group has announcements
public Interest for Church Capsules, call
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Health workers VIsit there.
"What we do is more subtle
now - but it still has to do
with helping morale there."
Over
the
years,
the
ministers' approach in thek
work at the jail also has
changed.
Originally, members of the
HMA rotated for one-month
terms as chaplains.
Now, three
pastors
Bohnsack, Williams, and the
Reverend
Oscar Kraft of
Grace Lutheran Church serve four-month terms.
"I think it was felt that if we
were really going to build
relationships with the people,
we had to be there on a more
consistent basis," Bohnsack
explained.
As he views it, Bohnsack
says, his job isn't to push the
church on prisoners. Rather,
it's to be there, to help when
he can, to meet the inmates'
needs as they arise.
On alternate Tuesdays, jail
employees circulate a list for
inmates to sign who would
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like to attend a service that
evening.
Ten inmates are allowed to
attend one service. The pastor
holds as many services as
necessary
to accommodate
those who sign up.
Certainly, Bohnsack says,
some inmates sign up for the
service
"because
it's an
opportunity to get out of their
cells." But that, he adds, "is
not an insincere motivation."
The service is a time of
fellowslup. The group sings
songs most familiar to them,
and they pray about things
that concern them. Bohnsack
talks and leads the prisoners
in discussion.
Many
inmates
are
"unchurched,
Bohnsack
explains. For some, meeting
the jail chaplain is their first,
contact with the church.
"Sometimes, it's a matter
of helping them learn how to
pray."
In
some
respects,
ministering
at the
jail
resembles his regular church
ministry, Bohnsack explains.
"For
many
of
them
(inmates),
as with church
members,
their
closest
contact with Christianity was
in childhood - when they
were told basic stories and
concepts by their parents or
when they, as parents, taught
their children. For many, the
concepts never grow much
beyond childhood."
Inmates
often
express
anxiety
about immediate
problems
that face them,
their trials or sentences.
Sometimes,
other worries
bring them to church.
"It might be, 'My wife's
father just died, and she has
to face that alone at home,' "
Bohnsack said.
Otber Tuesday afternoons,
the pastor said he strolls the
catwalks of the cells, talking
with inmates who want to talk
to him.
He says he doesn't invite
himself into the inmates'
activities.
He
doesn't
interrupt
card games
or
conversations
to make his
presence known. Often, his
chats with prisoners are "just
friendly visits,"
he says.
Sometimes,
prisoners
have
more
serious,
personal
matters on their minds.
"The point is that any
personal interest shown 10 an
institutional setting like that
is importa:lt because it can
help raise their sell-esteem.
"Raising
the prisoners'
expectations of themselves,"
he says, "is, in large part, the
task to be done by workers at
the jail."
As for his involvement,
Bohnsack says: "I believe
people can change, and I think
this is where Christians are
supposed to be."

"Image," a seven member contemporary singing
group from Fort Wayne Bible College, will present a
concert in Ute First Baptist Church of Plymouth on
saturday evening, February
28. The pastor, the
Reverend WiUiam M. Stahl, announces the concert
will begin at 7 p.m. The church is located at 45000
NorUt Territorial Road, one quarter mile west of
Sheldon Road.

•
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+++++
"Pastoral Responsibilities in Alcoholism" is the
topic of a seminar being offered at St. John's
Seminary near Northville. The seminar includes
sessions considering various aspects of alcoholism: a
historical overview. the psychological dynamics, the
spiritual dynamics, the impact of alcoholism on
family and society, opportunities for identification of
alcoholics, and the alcoholic clergyman.
.?

<

+++++

I

St. George, Shepherd of the Lakes, and Lord of
Life Lutheran churches in Brighton will be holding
combined Lenten services each week at St. George
Church, 803 West Main Street.
Services will begin on Ash Wednesday (March 3),
at 7:30 p.m., and continue through Wednesday, April

II

TUESDAY, MARCH 9 thruTUESDAY,

(Northville)

HERALD

7.

The Reverend Don Williams makes rounds at the Livingston County Jail

+++++

Professors to Speak

Northville Classes
Geared to Easter
"Phase
Two," an adult
enrichment series at First
Presbyterian
Church
of
Northville, is planned as a
"dynamic
approach
to
Easter,"
the
church
announCI!S,
Five
speakers
and
a
musical
program
will be
featured during the six-week
Lenten
series
beginning
March 7 at the church.
Each program will be held
at 7:30 p.m. in the church
fellowship hall on successive
Sunday nights. Reservations
are not needed and there is no
charge for the programs.
Baby-sitting will be provided.
"Eastern
and Western
Religions," on March 7, will
be presented by Dr. Milton
Covensky,
professor
of
history
at Wayne
State
University and author of "The
Ancient
Near
Eastern
Tradition. "
He received his Ph.D from
University of Michigan His
special interests lie in the
history of Ideas, history of
religions and the current
scene.
"Growing Together with
God," on March 14. will be the
topic presented by Dr. Glenn
Chaffee,
director
of the
Metropolitan
GUIdance
Center in Farmington HIlls
and specialist in marital and
family counseling
His Ph D was granted from
Michigan State University in
counseling psychology. He
also has a graduate degree III
religion.
Alma Singers will present a
Lenten Musicale March 21. A
select group of 18 voca lists
from the Alma College a
cappella choir will sing both
traditional and contemporary
music of the season under the
direction
of Dr. Ernest
Sullivan, professor and head
of
the
college
mUSIC
department.

:

(South Lyon)
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"Death by Chance or by
Choice" will be explored by
Dr. Margaret Maxey March
28 as she points out that "the
right to die with dJgnily is
becoming
an increasingly
controversial subject In our
times of highly developed
technology." Christians, she
feels, have an IOvitation to·
assume
responsibility
by
creative reflection, courage
and faith.
Dr. Maxey is assistant
professor
of
bioethics,
department
of religious
studies, at the University of
Detroit. She received her
doctor of theology degree
from
Union
Theological
seminary in New York City .

"Reconciliation and Lent"
will be Fa ther
Stanley
Kukulski's topic Apri14 as the
church points out that "the
Lenten season and Easter IS a
time ot the year that ties aU
Christian faiths together."
Father
Kukulski
Is the
Ca tholic
chaplalO
at
Northville State Hospital and
also teaches at one of his
alma maters, Orchard Lake
&hool of Theology.
He has studied in New York
and Michigan
and holds
graduate degrees in theology,
sociology and psychology
Final program will be "The
Significance of Easter"
by
Dr. David Noel Freedman on
AprJlll. A recognized biblical

scholar, aulhor and teacher,
the speaker
currently
is
dJrector of the Program on
Studies
in Religion
at
University of Michigan.
A native of New York, Dr.
Freedman holds degrees In
history and lheology and
received his Ph.D. in Semitic
Languages
and Literature
from
Johns
Hopkins
University.
The
Reverend
Lloyd
Brasure,
church
pastor,
announcing
the program,
invites everyone interested to
attend Each program is to
last an hour and a half.
The Lenten series follows a
winter Phase I series at the
church.

CHURCH DIRECTORY: For information regarding
rates for church listings cali: In Northville and Novi
349-1700; Brighton 227-6101; South Lyon 4372011.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF BRIGHTON
2'2.4 East orand

River Avenue

Pastors W Brown eo A Bethea
Wors,np 900& 1030
Church SchOol 10 30
Nurserte!.

PrOVided

CHILSON HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
American Baptist
Boy Scout Building-Brighton

"on the mill pond"
morning worshrp 9 30a m
church

schOOl 10 ...008 m

Pastor Merle R. Meecfen

546 1495

GREeN OAK
FREE METHODIST CHURCH
10111Flelderest Dr • Brighton
Gary M Cole. Pastor. 4(9 261Q
Sunday 5chooll0 OOa m
Morning Worship II 00 a m

LIVOIiIACHRISTIAN CHUIiCH
(DISClplesot Chrlsll
36075Seven Mile Road
M:)rnlng
Church School. 9 45 am
Fellowship 12 00
Worship 11 00 am

Sunday Eve

476 '1075

Servrce 7 00 P m

FIRST UNITED METHODISl
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8M,le!. Tall Road
Rev Guenther Branstner.

Wilham H Has$. Mini5ter

4783977

South Lyon churches planning special Lenten
services include the Immanuel Lutheran and the First
United Methodist.
The first Lenten Vespers will be held on Ash
Wednesday, March 3, at 7 p.m. at the Lutheran
Church. Subsequent services are scheduled each Wednesday evening until Holy Week.
All church family potluck dinners are planned for
the next five Wednesdays at the Methodist Church
beginning at 6:30 p.m. A service of faith and
meditation follows each dinner. The first will include
the serving of Holy Communion by Dr. Milton Bank,
pastor of the church.

+++++
The Sociables Club of St. Joseph Catholic Church
of South Lyon is planning an adult potluck at the
parish hall at 7:30 p.m. on February 28. Everyone
welcome.

+++++
Members of the Junior High Fellowship of the
South Lyon Presbyterian Church will have a Bible
quiz this Sunday beginning at 7 p.m. at the church.
Teams will be chosen and a basket of goodies will be
awarded to the winners.

+++++
Mack Taunton, gospel singer from Flint, will be
guest soloist during the morning worship service at 11
a.m., Sunday, February 29, at the Green Oak Free
Methodist Church.

+++++
Gospel singer Larnelle Harris will present a
concert at the Highland Church of the Nazarene at 11
a.m. Sunday, February 29.

FIRSTUNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
South Lyon
Norman

A RiedeseL

MlnrSler

Sunday Worship. 8 30& 11am
Sunday School, 9.(5a m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

Worship

Servlce,9

30a

1"'1

Sunday SchOOl.10 45a m
Rev JoM M Hirsch. 229 2720

ST. JOHN
AMERICA" LUTHERAN CHURCH
23225 Gill Rd • Farmlnglon
Pas'or Charles Fo.
Church. 47HIS84
Rectory (74 4499
Sunday Worship 830 & II am
Sun School9 <lOamNurserv ProvI<led

ST.JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHUIiCH
5145 Sheldon Road, Plymoulh
Office Phone. 453 0190
HOly Commvnlon
Sun 800am
lOa m Communlon.lst&3rdSun
WedS lOa m. HOlyCommunion

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH
High & Elm Streets. Northville
C Boerger & R. Schmldl, pasto~
Church-349 3140. School-349 2968
Sunday Worship. 8& 10.30a m
MondayWorshlp 7:JOp m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026 Rickett Rd ,Srlghton
Sunday School 9 10a m
,
Worsh.p Services 1011 a m. and 6p m
Sunday School 11 12noon
Wed B,bleStudy7.JOp m
Nursery-Doug Tackell, Minister

BRIGHTON CHAPEL
525 Flint Road
Gcorge H Clille. Pastor
Morning Worsh Ip 10a m
Family Education 10.30 am
prayer and Share Ila m
Phone 227 6(03

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred Prelloso. Pastor
4531191
453 8807
Worshlp& Sunday School. 10.JOa.m
Nursery Provided
41390Five Mlle.! mlleW.Of HaOgerty

NEWHUDSON
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
$6(05 Grand R.ver (ups,",r,)
Sunday School. 100 m
Sunday WorShip 11a.m & 6p m
WedneSday

Service

7p m

Stanley G Hlcl<s. Pastor

SOUTH LYON ASSEMIl- Y OF GOD
62345 W. Eight Mile
• Sunday School-10 a m.
Worship Services 11am. & 7.oop m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7 30 pm
Pastor Ronald L. Sweet
4373401
437 1472

Tradillonal Worship Service. n am

SHEPHERDOFTHE
LAKES
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Missouri Synod)
Ilttl<enslock School. Bflghlon

CROSS OF CHRIST LUTHERAN
(MiSSOuri Synod.
lake& Re .. eSIs, South Lyon
Rev E Michael a"stol (370546
24055Groswold lld ,Parsonage
Sunday School9 15a m
Worship 10.JOa m

Mu'usler

B03West Main Street; BrIghton
Rev R!Chara A. Anderson
FamrlyWorshlp
SIudy9a m

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
110DW AnnArborTra.1
Plymouth. M.cI1igan
Sunday WOrshiP, 10 JOa m
Sunday School. 10 JOa m
Wednesday Meehng. 8 pm

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF SOUTH LYON
Robert aeddlngtleld
Sunday WOr>hip. II • m & 7 15P m
Sunday Schoo19.45 a m
WedneSday Even,ng Prayer
Meeting. 7 00 p m

Services. 9 :lO &. 11a m
Church School 9 30 a m

ST. GEORGE LUTHERAN

IMMANUEl-LUTHERAN CHURCH
EstabliShed 1930
:ODE L.berty.SouthLyon
Pastor T.etel. 07 nll9
ServlceW.,h Communlon.90'clock
Sullday School 10 lSa m
S~vlceWlthOu'
Communion, 11 a m

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
10774NlneMlle Ro~d
Rev Walter DeBoer-<W9 2582
Sunday SchooI9.45~.m
WorshIp 10 JOa.m & 7 pm
Young People-6 pm
WedneSday Evenlng-1 p.m

Worship

-+

NOVI
UNITED METHDDIST CHURCH
(1671 Ten Mile at Me~dowbrook
worship service. 11:00 a m
Sooday SchOOl,9 JOa m
Rey. Karl L Zeigler
Pastor

400EastGrand River, Brighton
Rev Kearney Kirkby

Church School. 9 30 ~ m
Church Service

11a m

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
114South Walnut SI • Howell
Sunday ServIce 10 30a m
WedneSday

Service B p m

Read,ng Room lIa m 102p m

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH (A",mblles.'Oodl
4135551. Mile Rd Nor'hville. MI
Rev Irv.ng M Mllchell.455 1450
Sunday SchOOl9 45a m
Sun Worshlp11a

Wed "BodyLlle"

m &7p

m

Serv 7 30p m

BRIGHTON CHRISTIAN CHURCH
MlddleSchool
Bible School 10 OOa m
MOrning Worship 11.00 a m
Youthmeellng6 OOpm
EVM'''lI Worsh1p 7 oop m
R

Girdwood,

Mlnl5fef

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10Mllebtllwelil1 Talt80 Beck, Novl
Phone 349 1175
5ervlcesa a m.arld \0.J08 m.
Church School 10 JOa m
The Rev. Leslie F !;larding

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLB

LORDOfl LIFE LUTHERAN
(Lu1tI.... 1IChllfdlill AmtrlCl)

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

217North Wing
Pastor Michael Farrell
;ua.1020
SunclayWorshlp,lla.m
&7.30pm.
Wed 7'30 Sunday School 9 . ..sa m.

Spencer Road Elemenlary SchOOl
10639Spencer Road, Brlghlon
Worlltlp.IOe m Church School, lOa m
NUrleo-y Prov Ide<!
Pastor O~ve Kluger 229 4896

SundayWorshlp9.30anct
11a m.
Sunday SChool 11 a.m.
Pastor Dr Milton Bank
Home Phone - 437 1227
Church Office -~37 0760
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A proposal by Republican Roy Smith
of .\nn Arbor IS the latest to surface in
Lan"'lIIg He says the state should pay an
amount equal to 25 percent of the sum
th,lt
\\ auld be due in taxes if the land
\\ ere nut state-owned. Under Smith's
proposal.
n'creational
lands
and
lacilttJb
would be exempt from the
payment requirement.
The
stat~~~hOUld-pay
bill
is
ctlttehl~y the subject bf public hearings
und may see legislative action this fall.
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"The present statute on break-ins
l'rs just about everything,
from
d\\ dlings to barns and railroad cars, but
ihl're 15 rw mention of a summer
coltage," says Representative Thaddeus
SlopczynskJ.
D-Detroit.
So he's
propo~ing an amendment to that breakm ldw that would definitely make
breakmg in-to d summer place a felony
not a mIsdemeanor.
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Ladies attending the event, to be held ,d th
church, are asked to bring bo}.. Jun('hec; t01' 1\ (
Lunche'i will be auctioned and the larhe;; an- ac;kprJ •
decorate their boxes so gentlemen can /)lc! on the Ii;
of their choice. A donation of SI Ic; fpqueo;tC'rl a'1"
tickets are available at the dom' or in the church Oil L'
from 9 a.m, to noon.
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F.e. Mills
that --mee the chain letter involves
o p;lyment and the hope of a prize, it
\ IOlates federal mail fraud and lottery
l<l\\s. and ran carry cnminal penalties.
Don't l)e conned into sending $1 to
make ~B,QOO Just like that. Few can claim
thp rham has worked for them.
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In commemoration of the lIpcoll~mg C('11t(,I1",;
celebratiOn, Novi United t.1ethodl'it enureh
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soring from 7-11 pm. Saturday, Fcbruar~ "R d 1,'1
lunch social and square dance
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A roly poly bundle of JOY,
Her chubby fists hanging on to her to)'
Red fuzz. stichmg out from her bonnet,
A tiny little nose, with freckles
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Father Denn WIll serve as
lulJ-hme professor of Moral
Theology He is an alumnuo of
Notre Dame Umverl>Jty and
studied on the graduate level
at The Gregonan Umverslt)'
and
the
Alphonslallum
Institute
of the Latel an
Umverslty 111 Home
The Lateran awarded hun a
Doctorate III Sacred Theology
1Il June, 19fi!J
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A i\11d\\ est Dressage ASSoclahon \\orkshop at Kann
\\'oll>kl's TlCrgarten Farms,
2G975 Martindale
Hoad IS
slated for March 6 from 2-4
p m
"Good
and
Bad
ConformatIOn Pomls and How
They Relate to the Dressage
Horse" \\-Ill be the subject of
the workshop AdmIssion IS
Sl 50 For more mformation
call 437·2650
The Hambow Bider's 4-H
Club has scheduled a Swap
)le('[ for new and lI'led horse
eqUipment at the Garden CIty
High
School
Eas t
on
FrblUal \0 28 from 10 a m
-1
pm TO' reserve a table IJ1
advan('c at $\ or a dealcr'~
space at $5, call
thy
Rosenthal, 591-6643
r:"cryonc IS welcome either
as a seller or d buyer. The
school IS located at 6'i00
:\llddkbclt, between Warren
and Ford roads in Gardrll
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EMALENE COLLINS, Realtor, has joined the
staff of Rymal-Symes Company Realtors, Novi office,
it was announced by Ben
Skelton,
group
vicepresident.
Mrs. Collins brings
with her nine years of
successful experience
in
marketing residential real
estate.
Prior
to
joining
Rymal-Symes
Company
Detroit office in 1973, Mrs.
Collins was Broker-Owner
of her firm in Northwest Detroit.
Emalene
has gained prominence
within the real estate industry as a noted educator,
a popular lecturer,
and
active participant in local
Realtor board activities.
Skelton ~xplained that
EMALENE COLUNS
Mrs.
Colhn's
broad
background and depth of .
.
.' .
experience are indeed conSistent With the ~lding
principle at Rymal-Symes Company of dehberate
growth through the selection of high quality,
professional associates.
"TO EXPRESS our gratitude for the great success enjoyed by the Marquis Boutique and import
stores during our three years in Northville, we wish to
share our good fortune with our neighbor, George
Berryman, who has given so much to our community, rt owner Inge Zayti has announced.
.
Berryman is a popular Northville teacher wh~ 15
seriously ill and heavily in debt because of mountmg
medical bills.
"We take great pleasure," said Mrs. Zayti, in
pledging 20 percent of the gross sales from o~
Balcony store to the Berryman fund. Our goal 15
$5,000."
The sale is to continue as long as there is merchandise to be sold. The Marquis staff also has l'Jlned
in the effort, with each staffer pledging a frl e lay to
assist in reaching the $5,000 goal.
"We wish to thank all of our friends who have
helped us thus far, and we invite everyone to join us in
reaching our goa!!'

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS
TUBE COMPANY
shareholders were told at the anriu~' meeting in
Detroit.on !\e!uuary 10 that, ~~ pf ~3Q.38IJli}lion'for
the firs( quarter en~e!l Ja~il.ll:!f"3't,~976, e~~e,ded ?y
18.1 petcent first quarter sales'~"$25.'13 million a year
ago',' ~ . ..
.
Iil'>
First quarter earnings of $2.049 million exceeded
by 60 percent last year's first quarter earnings of
$1.281 million.
.
The increase in earnings resulted primarily
because the South Lyon plant was on strike for the
first two months of the prior year.
Carl E. Pfeiffer, President, stated that "incoming
orders have been slow. However, we expect that by
early summer our backlogs will improve significantly
so that our 1976 results will be at least as good as
1975,"
In a separate action, the directors declared a
regular quarterly dividend of 25 cents per share
payable May 25, 1976, to shart:ilolders of record on
April 26, 1976.

February

HEll SOfl WATER
~
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25, 1976

dividends on preferred stock, the company earned
$1.12per share in 1975,compared to $1.31 in 1974.
Davidson blamed the 12 month's earnings decline
on, "a sluggish first half, when conditions were
depressed in our two principal glass markets automotive and construction."
The Guardian chief executive pointed out that the
"pick-up" during the final six months of 1975 was
largely due to outstanding performance
of the
company's glass manufacturing operations and its
Guardian Photo Division, both of which set sales and
production records during the year.
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MULTIPLEX Home Corporation announces' the
appointment of Frederick C. Strickroot to the position
of Vice President
and General Manager of its
Michigan Division.
'
Formerly
the controller for a Detroit larea
residential builder and for deTomaso of A'merica,"a' ,
subsidiary of Ford Motor Company, he come~! to
MultiPlex with a backgrounCl rich in management aii'd
corporate administration.
I
,"0, ..
A graduate of Wayne State University, Strickroot,
34, holds a Masters Degree in Accounting and a'
Bachelor of Science Degree in Business
Ad:'
ministration. Married with two children, he currently .
resides in Bloomfield Hills.
c ,.'
It was MultiPlex Home Corporation that recently <'
announced sales of $4.7 million during the last six
months, a marked increase over the same period ,in
1974. Currently building in Rochester, Novi" West
Bloomfield, and New Baltimore, MultiPlex has fogged
sales of well over 900 single family and condominium
~
homes in the Metropolitan Detroit area during the last
three years.
"~

A NEW Novi business has opened under the name
RPM Automotive and Industrial Parts Company.
Owned and operated by Phil Crocket, Rick
LaPointe and Murray LaPointe, the new business is
located at 43539 Grand River in the old post office
building.
Specializing in rebuilding and repairing
of
alternators, generators and starters for automobiles,
the firm also repairs farm, industrial and marine
appliances.
Featured
for sale are rebuilt
alternators,
g(>nerators and starters. Tuneup parts, oil and filters
also are available.

i

~l

R.L. POLK & COMPANY of Taylor has recently
completed delivery of a complete up-to-date 1975
Plytnouth
and Northville
city directory.
The
l)ublk
; 1-:" !:leendelivered to its local subscribers.
The d.l' .l-l J -:untains four major departments along
Wlth -an introduction and statistical
and general
l:eview. of the communities.
First the cla'ssified section contains a complete
list of the names and addresses of business and
professional' concerns arranged in alphabetical order
und~r their appropriate classified headings.
The AlpHabetical section of the directory, in
addition to shoWing the name, marital
status,
occupation anp address of each resident of the
Plymouth and Nortpville areas, shows telephone
num:bers'supplied by residents. Husband and wife are
countea as one name, and eighteen is still the
minimum age limit of individuals listed.
The third section is the directory of householders,
including a street and avenue guide. This section lists
the numbered streets in numerical order followed by
the named streets in alphabetical order. The residents
on every street are listed along with the telephone
number at eRch address. New neighbors are identified
by a star appearing between street number and name
of occupant.
The numerical telephone directory is the last
major section of the book. Telephones are listed in
numerical order with the individual or business who
has the number listed alongside.

GIFFELS-WEBSTER
Engineers, Inc. of Avon
Township has announced the addition of Estol L.
Swem,
Registered
Professional
Civil
Engineer, to its staff.
Giffels-Webster is the
engineering firm for the
City of South Lyon.
Swem has had 15years
of experience as a CIty
engineer in two cities and
nine years of experience as
the city
manager
of
Madison Heights.
Giffels-Webster Engi·
neers,
Inc.,
provides
civil engineering services
for government agencies
and
private
land
developers
throughout
Southeastern
Michigan.

i

.'-l

Act Attacked
The British
Stamp Act
became law on March 22, 1765
and the American colonists
resisted it right from the
start Sons of Liberty groups
were formed to reject British
goods. the fiery Pa trick
Henry
attacked
the Act
verbally and mne colonies at
the Stamp Act Congress in
October,
176~ adopted
a
Declaration
of
Rights
OPPOSIng taxation
Without
representation
A year later,
on March IB, 1766, Parliament
repealed the Stamp Act.

ESTOL SWEM

Now you can rent the famous multi·purpose
Heavy·Duty REYNO LOS Fully Automatic
Water Conditioners that really remove iron·
I\Jst and hardness.
You can rent the size and model of your chc;;ce .....
the rates on the most popular models range
between $11.00 and $14.00 per month.
Rent as long as you wish or purchase later. , .
rental fees apply toward the purchase.
Investigate the finest products in water
conditioning.
No obligation.

FREE

PLANNING

Bring in your measurements
and let our profeSSIOnals
plan your kitchen

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING
company

Call our direct factory line without charge 1·8()(}552·7717
In Brighton call (517) 546·7400-ln South Lyon cafl662.5676
Serving this areas/nee 1931.

CO.
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Heated
•
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VANITY

1· April

10

$6000

John Carlo, Executive

Ove11,OOO Kitchen and
Vanity Cab/nelsln Slock

",M;~~l'

!~"A.("CUI

2040 Easy St. WalledLake
M,W,Th 9·8/ Sat 9-3/ TlI,F 9 51 624.7400

Post Time-8: 00
For Resetvations
Phone 349-1000

Whirlpool Appliances

(~4_:~F':~~;}
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OU1let

Daily Double
Perfecta - 4th Race
Tnfecta - 7th & t Oth Races

on Marble and Regular
COUNTER TOPS
Smks • Faucets' Hoods

20- Wide by
17" deep With
marble lop

Official
Boise Cascade '

Grandstands and Onbhouse

BIG,SAVINGS "

Boise
RaygoldCascade

10 RACES NIGHTLY
January

THE QUALITY WATER PEOPLE
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EXPANSION AND EXTENSIVE REMODEliNG
TIMOTHY O'HARA of Novi has been nominated'
~
has been done at David's Head Start Salon which
for chapter presidency of the Detroit Chapter oj'the '. '
opened at 129 West Lake Street in South Lyon six
National Association of Accountants.
. :
months ago.
A partner in the CPA firm of Sumerton, Gerhard, ," ~
Purpose of the expansion and remodeling,
O'Hara & Rowe, he is a member of the Amerjc~tl
explained David Sicary, owner of the salon, "is to
Institute of CPA's and the Michigan Association of
enable us to better serve our clientele."
CPA's.
An attractive blue-green color scheme is carried
O'Hara also is a member of Alpha Sigma Nu, an
throughout the shop. Six island stations allow the
honorary Jesuit Business Fraternity, and Beta Alpha
operators to more efficiently serve their patrons and
Psi, an honorary accounting fraternity.
lend a light and open appearance to the shop.
In the past O'Hara has served NAA as viceAn all-new drying room with large windows has
president of membership and of attendance and both
been added and features a stained glass chandelier
as director and associate director of attendance.
made by Bart Isaacsen of Studio III.
O'Hara lives in Novi with his wife and three
Sicary has just returned from New York where he
children.
was the guest of the Maurice Tyde and Leslie
Blanchard Salons to observe new ideas in hairstyling
.....
'I
'
to complement the new fashions in women's. wear.
.Iuo<. 'Ol boot f\'I"" ?,~ort ;>iIl , '\ I(';HH
The Salon does men's hairstyling in a' semi:"':.;
BRANDON M. HA':ES, son o~ Mr. and .~rs.
private area and carries a full line of hairstyling .. :'} Robert Hayes, IB6~' Jamesto~
,elrcle, Nor ttiyill e,
accessories blow dryers curling irons and blow dry
was chosen as a runner-up In the tenth annual
brushes - ~li necessary t~ obtam the b~st results with
"1-Iummel" Look-Alike award.
blow dry styles
The contest, sponsored by the manufacturers
of
.
the world-famous figurines, W. Goebel, of West
Germany, offers an annual prize of $1000for a blackand-white photograph of a youngster that most closely
BOB MQRAN. a mechanic at the Little Oasis
resembles a "Hummel" figurine.
.
Standard Service Station in Brighton, has been cerAn additional ten photographs are selected for
tified as competent in three areas - engine tune-up,
runner-up awards of a "Hummel" figurine.
front end and brakes - by the Educational Testing
Brandon, who will be three years old on July 17th,
Service of Princeton, New Jersey.
was entered in the contest by his parents who picked
Moran, who successfully completed written tests
up an official entry blank at Summit Gifts at 124 Main
in the three areas, has received a certificate from the
Street in Northville.
National Institute for Automotive Service Excellence
for his accomplishments.

THE CAREFREE WIY I

Michigan's oldest water contitioning

He joins the ranks of 83,000 mechanics who have
passed tests since the institute began its program
three years ago.
' :;
The institute, according to John Andrews of Little\·j
Oasis, is a non-profit corporation dedicated to encouragement and promotion of high standards of
performance in automotive service.
"The institute's tests are difficult but fair,'" An- ,
drews ·explained. "The test questions are changed
each time the tests are administered, so that no person
taking the tests can have advance knowledge of their
contents"
,
,~

./

:- lO/ ....
....

PAUL P. ALTNEU, C.L.U., has been appointed
district sales manager for Metropolitan Life Insurance Company's Ann Arbor office at 2300 East'
Stadium Boulevard.
Altneu's district serves Brighton, Belleville,
Chelsea, Dexter, Gregory, Howell, Lakeland, Milan,
Pinckney, Saline.' South Lyon, Whitmore Lake and
Ypsilanti as well as Ann Arbor.

GUARDIAN INDUSTRIES of Novi reports record
sales and earnings for the fourth quarter ended
December 31, 1975, also noting that operations are
continuing at a high level during the eady stages of
the first quarter of 1976.
For the final quarter of 1975, earnings were a
record $1,994,000,a gain of almost Hl percent over net
income of $1,695,000for the fourth quarter a year ago.
Mter allowance for dividends on preferred stock,
earnings per share were a record 32 cents, compared
o 27 cents in 1974.
.
Sales for the fourth quarter of 1975 were a record
$29,035,000, up 17 percent from sales of $24,787,000 a
year ago.
William M. Davidson, president, said record sales
and profits in the fourth quarter, combined with the
company's second best third quarter, "gave Guardian
the best second half in its history."
For the entire 1975fiscal year, sales climbed to a
record $106,682,000,six percent ahead of 1974 sales of
$100,574,000. But earnings declined 14 percent, to
$7 ,051,000from $8,195,000in 1974. Mter allowance for

-r ' 'i.
.

Business
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Ann Roy
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SAULT STE. MARIE - June 18,1855

A m~['lL(1
Nor t r \\ '. t
Aoe.:;~.OCld'Ion

The steamship lllinois became the first ship to
pass through the new Sault Canal and Locks
connecting Lakes Huron and Superior.
The Canal, connecting the two Great Lakes is a
mile and a seventh long. Its two Locks are 350 feet
in length, 70 feet wide and 12 feet deep.
The project was completed in less than two
years under extremely adverse weather conditions.
John Burt, superintendent of the new Canal,
said the opening of the Canal and Locks will, "allow
cheaper, faster and more efficient transp~rtation of
the copper and iron ore that are so vItal to the
economy of Michigan and the nation."
Charles T. Harvey, 25, supervised the building
of the Canal. He said that the project was
particularly difficult because of the weather.
"Much work was done in winter, with temperatures
going down to 35 degrees belowzero," he added.
Former Governor, now Senator, Lewis Cass
said that the new Canal and Locks will open new
mineral fields in the Upper Peninsula.
"The prodigious resources of copper and iron
are only beginning to be known, but they are
already assuming a national importance," Cass
said.
"This Canal opens commercial vistas of the
greatest value to our growing nation," he added.
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national convention
'n fk trOlt and, concurrently,
,J'> If]c fJl sl preSIdent of the
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Oakland
, "111', Ch.lpt~r of Women's
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III('d umu'rl'
ovel' real estate
1"'(I,Lllion
fiel efforts have not been
I ofll J'll'd
to a cll vitles
In
[II

fpl

l I

q

Board,

, 1.11:11tl,eI'S

,

"

<

.,
•~1...\

which was presented to the
entire
associa tion a t a
hmcheon meeting.
Although she is extremely
active in many aspects of real
estate (1976 director on the
Detroit Board of Realtors;
1975 president of the Detroit
Chapter of Women's Council;
and numerous Detroit board
committees
and
chairmanships),
Mrs. Roy
has still found time to devote
to her community.
She currently IS serving as
secretary
of the Northville
Chamber of Commerce, is a
member of the Northville
Woman's Club, the Baseline
Questers, and Ole Northville
Historical Society,

Rswon

L

,,

Council, she was deeply
involved m the meetings,
semmars and programs. Mrs.
Roy was directly involved as
the chairman of the National
Women's Council
luncheon.
In 1973 she was appointed to
the National Women's Council
Public Relations Committef'.
This is just one of many
committees she has served
on; others include ethics and
membership.
She has appeared
as a
speaker
on a number
of
panels in local Women's
council chapters within this
region. At one time she, with
other
council
members,
wrote, directed and acted in
real estate
humorous skit

•

,I

It Works
'~.>

Hey, Robbie Clarke, you have a point.
Sorae poems aren't worth the finger joint.
But don't you think they serve a goal?
They fill the hours with food for soul,
" I,

.
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Some hit the place within our head,
That helps to melt the heavy lead;
And makes us think, perhaps there's more
To search within; to stop the war.
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They help a person understand,
Their inner feelings, their fellow man.
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Gerald Sharkey
Grosse Ire

.<7

SylVia iv'111r!1,
East DetrCI1

Wifham Glenn
Albion

Who on this earth is any worse?
To find yourself, try writing verse!

~;"_::.!ltf:O HERE
SOME

Arlene Rex Ford

,:l"~ ::l~ ~

Our Home Town

~

',m;rws Of
, ,~, ~l~~}OO
~r
I)

r'::

It is never quite the same
No matter where you go,
As the place where you were born,
And quickly get to know.

~/,~

~:"l

~j:

,':'1 c..,'-i':"
1U •• ::::I~,2~(~-..)

Signar Bohler
Detroit

Doris Amon
DaVison

The aura of your town,
and all the people in it,
Which has an extra glow
That always is within it.
1
\

The old, familiar scenes
Remain the same to you;
Like they were so long ago,
They remain forever true.

I:

I seldom see a friend

1 used to know, back then,
But with those 1 know there, now,
1 feel a special ken.
They share the town I hold
In a kindred kind of way,
As the place that e'er will be
My yesterday, and today.

"

Lumuriel Brooks
Flmt

Robert DuE c .},

Zelia Wilhams
Grand Rapids

Lay"

Unt011

Marguerrte Dehmel
Fhnt

Charles E. Hutton
)ld-'U""
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Jet Trails ...

Be A Big Winner!

Continued from Page loB

:~0j~~d

San Francisco to Papeete, Tahiti; Apia, Western
Samoa; Pago Pago, American Samoa; and return.
Thirty days $1,700. Age limit: 75 years. Only 12
passengers. (This trip has longest wait-list of them

S'fILL BE yOU.

all!)
,,

There are many trips to Europe, Africa, and
around the world. The only travel agency that I know
specialiZing in this type of vacation is Air and Marine
Travel Agency -501 Madison Avenue, New York, N.Y.
10022.If you wish write them for a complete list of
trips.
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ABSOLUTELY
FREE

CLASSIFIED
DIRECTORY

IT TAKES ONLY ONE CALL
TO PLACE A WANT AD IN THE

1'·2

2-,

1

Special Notices

SUlCI DE
Information

Prevenllon

and

Houses For Sale
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I

:~::~:=
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----------

11.5

Lost

POODLE.
Lakearea

blec~.

'em ale,

South Lyon

Sliver

Re:wa(d .(31

6220

1,-6
LADV'S

437-1662

[B
REALTOR

JAMES C.'
TWO STaR Y COLON IAL
3 or 4 bedroom 1600 sq. ft. brick and
aluminum, full basement, attac,hed 2-car
garage, 1'12 baths, insulated windows and
screens, fully carpeted, paneled family room
with fireplace.
Insulated walls 3112" and
ceilings 6" thick. $34,900.
Ranch Homes from $21,500:-All homes completely finished
Built on your land or ours
Models: 28425 PONTIAC TRAIL, South Lyon

COBB HOM ES

SIX ACRES-Very
neat country Ranch with
formal dining room, 1112baths, full basement,
attached garage, and sprlng,fed pond. $49,900

brown

leather

Lots 3/4 acre or larger, some 1112 acres some
lake VIew, some woodea.
Paved streets - natural gas
Close to US 23 Exit
. Lakeland Golf &.Country ClUb memberShIps
ava lIable to W lOans LaKe Meadows resldenls

,

I

FREE
All ,Iem.off.red In thl. "AbsOlutely
Fr~" COlumnmust be e"clly thaf,
free 10 fho .. resp0ndlno.
This
n"",spaper mak.s no charo. for
these IIsllngs, bul restricts use: 10
resldenll.1
(non com met clal1
accounts only. Please cooperate by .
placlng your "Ab$CItutely Free" ed I
no later fhan ~ p.m. Monday for
seme week publlcallon. One week
rf1ll!&t will be .110wed

BEAUTIFUL 4 8. ~ acre PARCELS on Pingree
Road in Hewell, $9,250. (P·H)
ENJOV YOUR OWN PRIVATE LAKE 01' your
own 13.2acreS with 3 bedroom home that has 2
bathS, kitChen w·dinlng area. full basement, 30 x
40pole barn, \6 x 20workShop and in A-I condition
See th is today! $48,500(D·3334.H)
LOOKING FOR WOODS AND a stream where
deer come to drink? Here It is with gently roiling
meadow also, secluded and peaceful. 10.48acres
for $17,500.Negotili:ble terms. (E-H)
A REAL BUYl This 2 bedroom home with
possIbilities of more bedrooms, a peaceful lak.e to
fiSh and swim with no roaring motors. Full
basement, dock, boat 8. crystal clear water.
$28,500(BI.·634G·B)
EXCELLENT 3 bedroom ranch In Brighton. This
hOme Is carpeted thru·out, except the kitchen, 11/2
car garage on pretty lot (75 x 150)with shrubs and
trees. $26,800(B-6317·8)

r

. $45,000
•
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VICTORIAN
SETTING
WITH MODERN SERVICE
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3'12 ACRES with 516 ft. frontage on paved
road, including 2 good garage buildIngs.
$16,500

Detro;' C,1I

W03-1480

Lt4tb«J Setttdie

~

1.J'"

pl.i
••

1
rlTIiii
U3-~J

R· Hay n e r

THE BEST IN HOME SITES, 5 & 10 acre
parcelS,
sixteen to choose from, some
wooded, various prices, near BrIghton.

VERY SHARP 4 B.R., year around
built 1972, lake privileges,
private
$37,500

L_.__ ~

~.__

home,
area.

.•_._. ._"_.

".-~-

~l:LR,gJ.L~J;..M~NJ:.J:iOM.E...wiilJ
, on Strawberry,
,

pr!yjleg~;; ..., "
Lake, 2 .~.R,;~,garage. $26;500::;.., ~
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LAKEFRONT
HOME, 5 rooms,
nicely
furnished,
natural
fireplace,
well built,·
excellent condition, good beach, power boats
Included. $36,000

Insurance

NEED FLOOD INSURANCE?

CAREFUL

Call us for rates.

lowest automobile

This prestigious 4 bedroom Colon lal features
full brick and Aluminum exlerior, 2'12 baths, large
family room With Cathedral beamed cellings and
fireplace
Formal dming room and breakfast
nook. 2 car attached garage. 1750sq. It on a '/4
acre lot PRICED TO GO! 555,500

ADVANC£ (RiFT

S.a'f'SUodel

SpeClalllll">gln Ae~ldentlill wstOM
HOlT'e BUilding-We
81.ul:::1 To Svll

Open C.a.lv To6p rn
S.al & Suit 11~.m
S p ",

QfflC::.e

6100 RIdl..n

SOUTH LYON. 10acre potential horse farm3 bedroom brick
ranch.
Family
room,
fireplace, full basement, attached 2 car
garage, 40 x 30 pole barn, 334 x 1303Includes 4
acres of woods, peach, apple trees, grapes,
raspberry
patch, and strawberry
patch.
$72,900. Call 477-1111 (36817)

Rd

Bnghtol'l

HOWELL.
Immaculate,
custom
country
home on 10 acres. Wet plaster, ceramic
baths, central air, 1st floor den or 5th
bedroom, 1st floor li'lundry, 30 x 36 barn with 3
box stalls & loft plus water & electricity.
Many extras too numerous to mention! Call
227·5005 (36668)

If

OF PLYMOUTH.INC.

201 E. Grand River, Brighton
10490 Highland, Hartland

A CUSTOM BUILT home in the country for fhe
most dlscrimIRatlng buyer Situated on a large
acre 101 nex.t to the Village 01Harlla nd. 4 BR's, 2112
bathS, family room w,th lireplace, th.s is a two
story colonial you don't want to mIss $68,900
JUST Ll K E being up North Without Ihe long drjve!
Beautiful triple A-fra me of brick 8. cedar with
hand split cedar Shilk; roof on secluded 6.95 acres
of woods. Four BR S, 2'/, baths, sunken conversation pit next to 25' fireplace Small horse
barn with tack room, many extras $95,900.

HARTLAND:

632·7491

HERNANDO'S HIDEAWAY! Nestled at the end of
a private road, surrounded by trees, this unusual
brick English cottage leatures 21;,BR's stained
glass wmdowS and ideas galore. Ideal ~eekend
retreat. Hartland Schools. $21.900
JUST REDUCED to $119,750.Luxurious executive
mansard roof quad level on beautiful Dunham Lk.
Surrounded by pines, 3300sq. ft., 5 BR's, sauna, 2
fireplaces, huge family room with wet bar, central
air, Hartland schools. Builder's home.
3 SR. LAKE FRONT home on ROUndLake, huge
L. Rm. with natural fireplace, Hartland schoolS.
16' Chrysler boat with 70 H P. motor alSO
available.

insurance rates.

)

(313) 229·2752 or
229·7525

Horne Builders

DRIVERS, Call usfor

HOWELL. Beautifully landscaped 3 bedroom
ranch on 10 acres with stream. Fireplace in
family room, small orchard, outbuilding,
circular drive, hay field. Call 227-5005(35975)

OTHER
3 & 4 BEDROOM
COLONIALS,
QUAD-LEVELS
& RANCHES
AVAILABLE.

227·6101

COUCH and choir, 3~9 3132

People

PERFECT
LOCATION,
BUSINESS
BUILDING in center of Brighton, 1200 sq.
feet, plus full basement, good condition.
\

Schools

349-4030

Real Estate

"WINAN'S LAKE MEADOWS"

EXCELLENT area for thIS SUper water front
home. 4 BR's, formal din rm. 2 large decks.
Pr Iced to sell at $56.900

3 MONTH old LebnclOr German
Shepherd lemole puppy 3~9n61

HELPFUL

J

Acreage <lnd 112 mile
see us or call us on this
4 bedroom farm-style
terms negotiable.

AC9-7841 • 408 W. Main St. BRIGHTON.

BRIGHTON: 227·1311

Cell eller 6

J.

E,,,bli'l"d

BR IGHTON/S NEWEST &
FINEST SUBDIVISION

BLACK W!llte Boston Bulldog 'n
Harlland area 229 6~Oa"er6 pm
a~8

Howell Office-546-3030
4505 E. Grand River

Do you like Barns,
track? Then stop and
Horseman's delight.
home. Land contract

330 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE

SHADBROOK-EDENDERRY
Exceptional 5 bedroom, Georgian colonial,
21/2 car attached garage, 21/2baths, fireplace,
formal
dining room, family
room, full
finished rec. room with Franklin stove and
bar. Located on 112 acre treed lot in excellent
area. $95,000. 349-5400or 349-8043.
(No Agents Please)
If

glove

ASBLEY~cax IIIL ESTATE

3645Clyde Rd-Howell

349-5600
(he

NORTHVILLE

Comfortable 3 bedroom ranch located on 1
acre. Natural
fireplace
In living
room.
Nearly new carpeting. Built-Ins galore! One
bath, but a big, all·modern
one. 11/2 car
garage. CaII for more information.
$37,500

SOUTH LYON-Newly
listed 3 bedroom ranch
with large family room and -naturilf fireplace,
country kitchen, full basement, central air and
attached garage - assuma ble morlgage - $37,900

_....

REiLTY

5280Seven Mile

CONDO'S-Good selection of 2 and 3 bedroom
models with many desIrable features, good
locatIon, priced from $25,900

IDEAL LOCATION-This
lovely hilltop setting in
the City 01 Northville makes th is 4 bedroom
colonial very desirable for the large family. Call
for deta ils. $49,900

Idenflly end claim at The Northville
Record. downtown

CUTLER

103-105 HAYSON

437-2014

Brighton Argus

absolutely

r

I I 2·' Houses For Sale

C

Found

----------

Serving:
Brighton,
Brighton TownShip
Hartland.
Hamburg TownshIp
Green Oilk Township
Genoa TownShip

Houses For Sale

HEMANTO
IS JAMES Cl

5220

CIRCULATION

12.1

Kurt Winters
Floyd Nelson
Whitmore Lake, Mich.
313 449-4466
Eves 449-4466,
449 4144or 449-2481

MEDI UM brown male dog, vlC;inlty
Novi Rd
Grand River 2 collars

437·2011
Serving:

I

,

Ta,l curls over beck 3~9 S533or ~16

South Lyon Herald

m ~n79«

Houses For Sale

WHITE Male Cal. blue eves
vlconllv Colon.al sUlxl'v,slon 229
'S15 a!ler s pm
a48

Servi!\g'
NorthvIlle,
Northville TownshIp
Novi
Novi Township
WIxom

HALF-POOdI. pupplel'

437-2011- 227·6iol

OREN NELSON, REALTOR

11.1

p

PHONE 349·1700-

$2,000. per acre.

ADORABLE & lovable AKC lemale

south Lyon
Lyon Township
Sillem Township
Green Oak TownshIp
New Hudson
Whitmore Lake
Northfield Township

HERALD AND ARGUS

Two separate Parcels iust over 10acres each.

1 tl7550466 Someone

Acreage For SaIe
2·4 Airedale.
PARTY
Excelfenl
watchdog.
Animals (Pets)
5·' Should have fenced In yard 349 ~91
ENTERTAINMENT
Animals, Farm
5·3
Mind Reading & Laughs!
Animal ServIces
5-4 1 YEAR old small male shorl haired
By
Bill
Nagler
or
Antiques
4-1 dOg Verv lovable ~17 8180
Birthday
Party
Fun,
Apartments For Renl 3-2
Magic & Balloons! By
Auchon Sales
4-1A HOUSE puppies Smell dOgS U8
Billy the Clown; 356-5112,
1918
Auto ParIs
7-5
1-662-3700
tf
Autos For Sale
7-8 LARGE upright Ireezer Mav need
Auto ServIce
7-5 some small repelrs .40 cu n 349
TOPS meetlno every Wednesday 01
11 30 P m NorthvWe Rec Seoul
Autos Wanted
7-" nl2 ev..,lngs
building
215 w. Cedy.
For
Boats & Equipment 1-3
Information call 3,(920486 or 3-499359
PUPPIES -Mother - Border Collie
BuildIngs & Halis
]·6
Australien
SheepdOg
Father
Rao
BusinessOpporluRlty 6-4
ALATE EN meels Tuesdov evenings
Terrier -4370271
Business ServIces
6-3
al 6 30 Northvllle Presbyterian
Campers
7-4 FREE - Mufed Calico cal,dveloour
Church Emeroency colis, ~5 5815
Card Of Tha nks
i 1-3 baby's allergy, must gille her to a
II
CommercIal
2-1 good home ~9·2~S6
DRIVING 10 Phoenix and san Diego,
Condominiums
earl v Merch Companion 10 share
For Renl
3·4 FREE aulomall~ washer, Kenmore,
exptnses
References reqUired ~J7
needs repair
437 9310
Condomin iums
0347
For Sale
2-2 MUST Imd home lor 2 cals. female,
Duplex
].2A spayed. gentle & lovable 227 6A60
11.3 Card Of Thanks
Farm AnImals
5-3
Farm Equipment
4-4A PUPPIES, mixed Lab. 517 223 9202 Our Ihenks to all our frIends and
Farm Prod ucts
4·4
neighbors tor the many kmdnesses
BEAGLE mixed, male, 1 yr., lovely
Farms
2-4 colored
shown
us during
our
recent
(081., Uc.ens.ed, shots.. ocod w·
bereavement
Each remembranc:e
FIrewood
4-2A children To good home onlv 229
meanl much to us and Will always be
Found
1-6 8670, Brlohton
cherished
Garage Sales
4-1B
Sand y, Lon and Shon
FREE 10 good home. one vear old
Happy Ads
I·' Collie,
Roorty
spayed.
excellenl
wilh
Help Wanted
6-1 cl1lldren. 229..f655or 229 7582
a~B
Homes For Rent
3·1
THE
FAMILY
OF
OTTO
Homes For Sale
2·1
SAWALLICH extends Its heertlelt
Harses & Equipm ent 5-2
appreciation 10 the lOVing friends 7
Happy Ads
relatives WhO sent cards & flowers
Household Goods
4·2
These kind expressions help make
Household Pets
5·1
his 10" beereble. Thanks especlolly
Income Tax
6-3A
HEAD lor the hills Joe Puckell has to Pastor Anderson His prevers &
his Ikensel
IndustrIal
2-1
gUidance
support
us with the
In Memoriam
1·4
assurance of Christ's victory.
St.
HAPPINESS
IS havIng
a I,llie George Lutheran
Lake Property
2-5
Church Faith
Burke
M C
Clrde for dinner, Esther Lelbfarlh,
Land
3-9
orQanlsl.
Senior
CMlr.
Lyle
lIvestock
5-]
Burgess family & nelghbors. Sta1e
Losl
1.5
Pollee, Arlhur Gage w CBI Green
Lots For Sale
2.6
Oak Police; amburance
emergency
MailBox
1-7
stal! at McPherson Hosp_. Dr Gary
HAPPY Late Valellne's
Day to
Falkenburu,
Keehn
Funeral
Home.
MIscellaneous
4-]
JoAnn Gelerd, • from Sieve and
May God Bless vou al\
Mobile Homes
2·3
Mike Showerman
The 0110 Sewalllcr
Mabile Homesto Rent 3-5
Family
TO. Ihe Soulh Lyon Herald Gals.
Mobile HomeSites
3-5A
tram The Northvllre
Record Gals
Motorcycles
1-1
THE
dauQhler
01 EdQDr GlIre & her
The compony was great, the foOl!
MUSical Instruments
4-3
family would like 10 express therr
excetlent and meeting
place superb
he.,1 reltlhanks ta the following for
OffIce Space
3-7 Thanks. fhen~s. thanks
their
many
klndnesses
and
Personals
1-2
JEREMY
Chrlslopher
Rolke
Burke
Ihoughllulnessdurlng
Ihe past year
Pets
~l
welcome to our worldl
Rev.
BowdrfCh.
McPherson
Pet Supplies
5·5
Hospital, Barbara Kirkland Manor.
poultry
5-3
Greenbriar,
Kennan's
Funeral
Home. Masons. LegIon and everv
Professiona I Services 6-3 RACKETB ~LL RESULTS
ReaI Esfa Ie Wanfed
2·8
~:sk ,~9
friend & relallve My bleSsings to
Rooms For Rent
3-3 THE CHAMP REIGNS
one and all
Cerol King
RummageSales
4-1B
SItuations Wanled
6·2
I
Snowmobiles
7-2 1. 2 Special Notices --1I I 1-4 In Memoriam
SportIng Goods
4·3
"THE
FISH"
(Former:,
Prolect
Townhou ses For Rent 3-4
Help), Non IInoncial emerllency
IN LOVI NG MEMORY 01 our son
Townhouses For Sale 2-2 assistance 204hours a day for those In Kenneth. Rest eternal. grant .unlo
need
In
the
Northville
Novi
area
him
Oh Lord,
and. may
light
Tfa Ilers
7-4
I perjl.l~el.hme
uP!'n him Mar~h~,
T("1:"R~ ~'1~~ '\'..~"In,l}!".;.~ ./[ .. !7 ..J'~~, ca\11~mll:onlld*lla\
; _
~3'1"_
t 'f,' ~970 • 'Mr & Mrs. ChlfOr~ Markell'
VacatIon Renta Is
3-8
a48
Vans -- : -:-~-. --.
-7-:fA
Wanted Miscellaneous 4·5
BING@;
Wanted 10 Rent
3-10
Novi
HOUSEHOLD
Community Building
SERVICE
Thursday, 7 pm
AND
All new prizes.
BUYERS
43
DIRECTORY
Brick, Slock, Cement
Building & Remodeling
ALCOHOLICS
Anonymous
meets
'I.: )
Bulldozing & Excavating
Tuesday and Friday even,ngs AI
'1;11,\'; ,
Anon also meets Frfday evenings..
Carpentry
Call
349
1903or
3491667
Your
call
Carpet Cleaning
IN LOVING MEMORY OF
wlll be kept confTdentiol
If
Carpet Inslalla110n
OUR DEAR SON
Custodial Service
DALE PAYNE
Disposal Service
Today IS your birthday,
Eleclrical
CLIP AND SAVE
you would have been 23,
Floor Service
your life with us here on
Starting a new
Handyman
earth was short.
Our
subscription?
House Raising
hearts are heavy, our
Going on Vacalion?
Moving
smiles are few and never
Carrier problems?
Music Instruclion
a day passes that we don't
Moving?
Pain1ing & Decorating
look and wish for you We
~
Plano Tuning
love you, Dale, and k.now
Plas1ering
r.a~~~fi~
we will see you again
Plumbing
someday
Roofing & Siding
Mom, Dad, Sister DIane
Snow Removal
Upholstering

349·1700

RECORD-NEWS-

Drug

Cares

Northville Record
and Novi News

112.'

I 2-1 Houses For Sale

~I

SOUTH LYON. Priced to sell . 3 bedroom
ranch with finished fec. room and extra
bedroom in basement. 21/2 car garage. Large,
beautiful landscaped lot. $38,900.Call 455-7000
(35796)
HOWE LL. Lakefront
home in excellent
condition with many extras. Move-In Con·
dition. Pontoon boat is Included. Call 227-5005
(36068)
HOWELL. Grand River Avenue - Midway
between Howell & Brighton. Nice 2 bedroom
ranch on 1acre plus parcel with 151' frontage.
Ca II 227-5005
NORTHVILLE.
Do you need more room?
Where can you find a 4 bedroom home with
dining
room,
full
basement,
natural
fireplace, attached garage. Nice sized lot.
$36,900. Call 455-7000(35925)
SOUTH LYON. 19 stall - 12 acre (completely
fenced) productIve
breeding
& boarding
horse farm; established Income plus waiting
list. B6x 70 new Indoor arena with observation
room; 46 x 40 stall barn, 90 x 40 storage barn,
2 tack rooms, 60 x 110 outdoor arena • 3
bedroom ranch In mint condition. Known as
"Rambling
Acres/'
$139,900. Call 477·1111
(36951)

'-

PINCKNEY.
Beautiful 10 acres of rolling
land with all-brick
ranch. Walkout lower
level. 20x 28 barn & chicken coop. 330' of road
frontage. Call 227-5005.
HOWELL. Elegant home on beautiful treed
acres with pond, heated garage, 2 decks, wet
bar, cathedral ceiling. Many extras! Call 2275005.
PINCKNEY. Neat & clean country home In
beautiful setting.
3 bedroom, aluminum
ran~h with central air, 2 car attached garage,
family room. On 111'2 acres. Call 227-5005
(36439)
BRIGHTON. Outstanding 5 bedroom home
plus study and formal dining room with all
executive features. Central air, humfdlfler.
humidifier.
Privacy with trees & beautiful
view. Near 'skl area and only minutes from
expressways. Owner Transferred!
Call 2275005.

:Aftui11 .
·--OSlnll!
Onl!.

G:l

!qu.1
Houllnll
Opportunity

222 W. Grand River, Brighton
23603 Farmington Road, Farmington
1178S. Main, Plymouth

-----~4.
,

Wednesday, February 25,1976-
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(2.1 Houses For Sale

GOOD BUILDING
l1·plus

acres

9'/2 acres

in two

$30.000

HOWELL

~~;~TE

NOVI

HAMBURG

~J

$25.000

LLE RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

227-6155

A Very CuslomBr Level On 10acres
with deck. 0113 of Ihe 5 bedrooms
Entry way & circle drive lop II oil
along wllh Harlland Schools
saO.OOO 00range S471.Howell Town
& Counlry Inc. 102E Grand River.
BrIghton.MI 2271111
a48

COMFO R TIN G four bedroom
Ranch
Including
family
room with fireplace,
formal
dinIng area.
complete
base. with rec. room, office
& utility
room, ]lh baths and attached
two car garage.
554,90000

sm a II parcels

Many

OWNER MUST SELL NOW!!
Put an offer In on
this RIVERFRONT
home. House needs reparrs.
L-C terms
$14.900 3 R 6467 H

LETZRING-ATCHISON
REALTY

SEE THIS 3 bedroom bungalow
Full basemt
With
F.R & elec. F.P, ceramIc bath, gas heat. Garage
w·cement drIve and pallO. REDUCED
537.500 3 J
3520 H.

DESPERATE
Reduced -$23,990 - Reduced

121 E. Lake Street
South Lyon· 437·2111

THREE
BEDROOM.
maintenance
free
Ranch.
Well landscaped,
convenient
to U.S 23 Terrific
buy
THREE
BEDROOM
BRI CK RANCH on an acre in
the country_
Full basement.
two fu II baths
Good
access to X way. $44,900.

,

NEAT
LAKEFRONT
HOME_
Redwood
Excellent
Jake for swimming
and fishing.
$25.500.

AND CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
SERVING ALL OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY
* * * TWO OFFICES * * *
2649 E. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL
7148 W. GRAND RIVER, FOWLERVI LLE
PLEASE CALL

BUY OF THE MONTH I! Why rent when you could
own this completely
carpeted 3 Bedroom home for
ONL Y $17.500?1 Large Kitchen with Dining Area.
maintenance-free
aluminum
slding,
Franklin
fireplace
in Living
Room 8. Land Contract
terms
ava lIable. CR 160
READY
FOR A CHALLENGE??
This one needs
some "tender
loving care,"
but where else could
you find a 5 Bedroom home on 5 ACR ES with large
Pond. Garage, Barn & Workshop on blacktop
road
iust minutes
from
Howell??
aest of all
It's
ONL Y
532.500
with
Land
Contract
Terms
available!'
RR231
TIRED
OF
NEVER
HAVING
ENOUGH
ROOM???
Try
this on for size • . Brick
&
Alum rnum home with 3 Bedrooms
on the main
floor, plus 3 Bedroom s in the lower walkout
level
Also offers formal
Dining
Room. 3 full Baths. 2
enclosed sun porches. Rec Room. Utility
Room &
2-car Garage.
Property
1s fenced to protect
your
little ones. $48,000_ RR248 This home also offers
an income of over Sl.000 per month with a special
State license. Call for details
CALL THE MOVING
VAN .. .'caUseyou·1\
be ready
to move whenyou
see this unique
3 Bedroom
Ranch with vertical
Redwood
siding.
The focal
pOrnt of this lovely
home is the Family
Room
with Fireplace
& barn wood Siding Large redwood
deck and terraced
garden complement
the large
lot just outside of Howell.
$37.5001 RR259

AlE' A LOOK
BEST BUY
LIST

"(J]l/J
1ft

"

"MEMIIER

VNRA

e.OF"

I-IV'N"STON

co.

I:H

MUL TI'LISTS

,

GEORGE

AfAlTOIl

227 -3455 or
"; real" estate" "
437 -9890
9998 E. Gra'nd River Brighton
"

NOVI SPECIALSI
Open to offers!
Delightful
3 bedrm.
brl<. ranch.
Fam dy rm.
with
bea med
ceiling,
2 nat_
fireplaces.
llh baths, 2 car gar. Owner transferred
- asking S43,900.
Charming
brk. colonial!
Jumbo size rooms - for
lhe distinguished
family
in all-brk
residential
area. 4 bdrms •. family rm. ·2 full baths· 2-'12
baths· rec. rm .. garage - possible 5th bedrm
PLYMOUTH
You will like this sharp 4 bedrm. colonial with the
famdy rm_ - fireplace
- 2'1, bafhs
patlo - bsmt.
- 2 car garage
A rarity
at $49.500
Open
Sunday 2·5. 44604 Albert.
FARMINGTON
Nifty for the thrifty!
522,900 buys clean. 2 bedrm. den - With double lot. Small dn. handles

FARMS I ACREAGE
area
_ 1
$11.500-

available

W. of North
farmhse .•
Milkhouse
_

Idea I farm I Almost
new quality
brick
home.
family
rm •• bsmt .• gar., 2,300 sq. ft .• 10 prime
acres - barns· grain silos· 2 extra wells.
Northville'-

- 5 acres - have perk

In NorthVille
- Zoned multiple
- over
Eight mile Rd. Right in town

1 acre.

one acre

property.
Hartland

South
market.
country,
ranch,
fIreplace,

NEW
LISTING.
3 bedroom
basement.
Carpeted throughout.
lot

ranch
With
full
On a big counlry
$27,900

NEW LISTING.
3 bedroom
starter
cedar sidmg and a heated workshop.
4 YEAR
OLD
4 BEDROOM
basement,
hardwood
floors.
redeocraled.
outstanding
buy

special

With
$24,500

BRIGHTON.

MICHIGAN

313-227·1122

on

HOME

OF THE

WEEK

10 ACRES WITH LAKE FRONTAGE
and a 5 year
old 3 bedroom Quad levei. Large family room with
full wall arched fireplace.
Carpeted
throughout.
Basement
and 2 ca r garage with concrete
drive
$69.900
SOUTH LYON

NATURE
LOVERS
DREAM!
Small
home on 3
gorgeous rolling
and treed acres
Land Contract
terms available
S28,000 Call Jerry
SmIth (P 16)

RA Mult,-Ust

101 N. Center Street

CITY OF BRIGHTON
3 bedroom ranch. Features
include full basement.
2 car att garage,
blacktop
drive.
kItchen
appliances,
more.
$35.500 (T 10)

Service

Northville

NorthVille
NIce 4 bedroom quad level on almost 5 acres with
fenced
pasture
and barn
with
electricity
and
water
Fa mily room and Florida room lend to this
home's living appea I
S98.900
Northville
3 bedroom
full-brick
ranch. custom built. family
room. fireplace.
21(2 baths. formal
dining
room,
finished
basement
w-Bath
and kitchen.
2 car
heated garage and many other custom features.
New 30)( 40 barn. al! on 3 plus acres.
$89.500
Northville
Area
B Mile
Road
Perfect
for antique
car lovers
Older 3 bedroom home on 2 plus acres - several
fine outbuildings,
fenced
also has barn with tack
room and heated Irvrng quarters
$69.500
Northville
Area
Custom Cha let home on 10 acres, licensed for dog
kennels. Facilities
will accom moda te 30 to 40 dogs
Frontage 519' x 841'.
$119,500

Lrvonla
Allractive
3 bedroom ranch.
of nice extras - prrme area
Farm ington

BRIGHTON

$25.500

Hills
ranch w family

custom

Redford
3 bedroom
brick
ranch . new
room. Many improvements

bu1\t w,th lots
$51,900

$36,900

room

roof

Plymouth
2 Bedroom on 72 x 692 lot, workroom.
basement and g rea t storage

large

attached

LAKE PR IV. an added plus WIth thIS
free 3 bedroom ranch I Nice lot with
Low utilitles'
$32,700

C ounlryslde Real Estate
8893Flelderesl Dr
Brighton 2276138

C04912

Lake PTlvilege

3 bedroom.

Land Contract

City of Brighton
2 Bedroom.
peting, very clean
3 bedroom,
condrtlonmg,

Full
village

New

basement,
of Hartland.

Privileges.

Immac'Jlate
fa m II { room.

Lafayette

4 bedroom,

garage,

very

Howell

air529,900

PINCKNEy-three

wllh

No agents

Northville
School Distnct-Sl,500
an
thrs secluded
16 acre wooded parcel

acre

buys

recreation
$34,000

'227 2<141 or 221

"
4 car

bedroom ranc.h

unallached

cement driveway,

garage.

2 yrs old Call for
If

appl 10see.81899760r87B9634

on U.S. 23.
$35,000

SOMETHING Dlfferenll Square
10'5, roiling, pnvate road. 5 miles

clean.
$39.000

from

96 and M 59 Buy now, BUild

j

later

516.900
518.900 E Z Terms
Howell

Town

&

BUILDING
RANCHES

NEW
WITH

Basement

on our Large
lots
"0" DOWN toquallfled
buyers
2279450
H.M. BURKE
& CO.

at S53,000. &
A BEAUT rFUL 1004 acres of
sllohtly roiling, eomplelery wooded
road

In area

349·8700

Northville

We have several parcels
building
lots to acreage.

of nice

homes 516.500
00 VA4-I6J_ ~owell
Town a. Counlry lne . 102E q[... T

nd

Rlve'r~ B"lg'nlon~Mi

21~711l11

~t""a-4B

ranch,
With fam-'lfy
basement, 5wlmmrng
many extras
$3B~SOO 043768.11.4

:3 BEDROOM

room. large
pool;

h9
SECLUDED 5 BR B, Level on 10
acres In Hewell Area Rough S!IIWI'I
cedar exterior
garage counfry
K,t .2
baths
Home IS J yrs ord' 564.900 00
S F~920 Howell Town & Counlry
Inc. 102 E Grand
River.
Srlghton,
M, 221·1111
a'S

$49,900

BRIGHTON

Free Dishwasher before March 31st

r.:a2J~

ALL AM ERICAN

you want your own house
You own your own land and you want your
own house
not one like dozens of others
At Allstate Homes, we know that the way
you hve is a personal statement.
one which
reflects your own good taste and your own
speCIalneeds
We can show you hundreds of floorplans In
every style - MedIterranean, Contemporary, .
Tudor But our models are meant to gIVeyou
the architectural baSICS.We want to work with
you to create a home that is as unique as your
lifestyle demands
That's why at Allstate, every home we build
is a custom home _. bwlt to your design.

Allstllte H••llleS
227.2440 or

2 year-old,
3 bedroom
ranch, near GM Proving
Gro u nds.
on
3.4
acre.
Assumable
7J/.
percent
mortgage
South Lyon,
3 bedroom
ranch, family
room. 2 car
garage. basement.
on one
acre. $48,900.

437 1234
437 -0437
6009 W. Seven Mile
(at Pontiac Trail)
South Lyon

3881 Highland
Pontiac

South
Lyon.
possible
commercial,
9.5
acres.
only $32.000. Ask for Nick
Plennert

Orr
Lake,
Year-round
hom e.
3
bed rooms,
fFreplace.
tantastic
interior,
539,900

333 E. Grand River
Brighton

'1111111111'

681·5511

VACANT LAND
SB7.900
$13.900
$1l.500
$11,500
$23.900
$13.500
$15.900

Northville
300 feet commercial
North v ,lie Twp. 'I, acre With sewer
Northvrlle
Twp. 100)( 150 lat
Salem Twp. 21/, acres perced
Salem Twp. 13 acres perced
Novi City 21h acres perced
Lyon Twp 3 acres perced

HERITAGE FARMS.
A special place

for

• •

special people

CONDOMINIUMS
HIGHLAND
LAKES,
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP
2 bedroom
ranch
style
Belfast
model
With
fireplace
Overlooking
the commons and the lake
Land contract
term s
$32.500
3 bedroom
Highland
model overlooking
the lake
Finished basement.l'h
baths. nrcedecor
$39.999
3 bedroom
Glasgow
model. the Top of the Line
2'" baths, sunken fireplace
Excellent
a5sumpllon
$41.900
COUNTRY
PLACE,
NOVI CITY
3 bedroom
unit 'with
central
arr.
basement, garage, fireplace

full

finished
$37,500

HOUSES
Northville
CitY-Older
home w,th J bedrooms,
2
baths. huge kitchen,
Within walkm9
d,stance ?f
center O.f town. Make an apPointment
to see thiS
Interestmg
home.
New homes in HIghland
Lakes 4 lots left to build
on With your plans or ours All utliltres
and paved
streets. Visit our model any Sunday 2 5 or call for
an appointment.

open kitchen,
$40,000

BRIGHTON AREA
Estate size lots. Three and four bedroom homes priced from
$53,000 to $70,000. 7%% INTEREST AVAILABLE

OPEN HOUSE SAT. & SUN. 2-5 P.M.
DIRECTlQrIS TO HERITAGE FAR~'S
Tal e 196 10 Old Grand RIVer eKit INe" to Bnghlon
r'all) Go \Yell on G,and Rive, to 00" Rd and go
soull' on Do.. Rd 1 m,le 10 model
PHONE

150 North Center

Country

Inc. 102E Grand River. Brlghlon.
M' 2271111
a48

Room.
$47,000

Lake Frontage

Don't pass up this outstanding
offering I For under
$2,400 an acre you can buy
60 acres of land
SUitable for a one-mile track
TWO houses
100' x
30' Barn· Several OutbUildIngs
On an assumable
7 percent
land contract_
For additional
details.
ca II us at 437 2056

Countr,;

1872

"""
•
If.
.....1 ~,,,.(
II c_
3.000 sq feet of I,vmg space m this qualrty
bUilt
executive's
home. Situated on-FJve roillnii
acres'
Natural
mahogany
woodwork,
slate foyer.
two
fireplaces,
sittmg room rn master
bedroom,
fIrst
floor laundry
Too many features
to mentron
Call for additIonal
rnformatlon.
Asking
$84.900

Over 4'1, acres
with
a beautiful
pond on the
property, too ThiS 2 bedroom. Ph story home has
ample room for at least 2 more bedrooms
Walkout
basement. all alummum
sidmg
Assumable
Land
Contract
$44,900

&

BRIGHTON By Owner 3 bedroom
$,22,500

Come with
thIs
the list of many
$59.000

Starting

Town

car·
$23,900

Home of the Weeki!

Almost an acre of land in the cIty limits of South
Lyon Move rrght in to thiS completely
modernized
older home Two car garage. 1'h baths. carpeted
throughout
534,900

large

Flnl.shea
full bath

rnc. 102E Grand River. Brighton.
2171111
a4B

3 bedroom
Quad·level.
with
large
and many extras
A pleasu re to see.
$59,500

6 New Homes to choose from.
Up

Enjoy the many pleasures of liVing on a lake ThiS
year·round
home offers
a full.wa II fireplace,
enclosed porch. two car garage.
all located
on
beautiful Independence
Lake
$38,000

bedrooms,

garage.

MI

S17.000

furnace.

2 bedroom brick Ranch. Full basement.
Good Off Ice potentia I.

Beautiful
2 acres With trees.
almost
new Colonial.
Call for
extras.

437-2056

3..

Fully carpeled More TOO!$.45.25000

Spotless
3 bedroom
ranch.
Family
Basement. Garage. A must to See.

201 S.

ranch,

Ranch With full

trees

211::1car

VA.c650

REAL ESTATE INC.

Area

spaC:lou5 rooms Ihru out
basement With rec room.

Hope Lake

OLING

4 bedroom

basement on well landscaped 10'
With

COUNTRY
HOME - 3 acres and Lake Shannon
Prlv I 3 bedrooms. stone fireplace.
sauna, 48 x 30
barn. Horses allowed!
$51.950. Cilll Jerry
SmIth
(014)

NorthVille
Country living within walking
distance of town. 4
Bedroom
aluminum
sided
home
With
formal
dmlng room. fireplace.
2 Baths. and full basement.
Loads of storage room, 3 car heated garage and a
large lot. Extra lot ava liabie.
$66.000

brrck ranch

Owner

land on private

Northville
Lexington
Condos Ranch, Immediate
occupancy,
2 Bedroom with lower level walkout,
family room.
2 redwood
decks new 50larian
floor in kitchen.
attached Gar.
' ' 549,500

3 Bedroom

BY

expoSed& finished basementon 4
acres,excellen1 rGCatlon. 157.900. No
Reallors.please 22755.:!
alf

AREA

Nnrtlluillr
iIlralty

Westland
Nice 3 bedroom

HARTFORD409,INC_
224S.MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349-1212

'BEAUTIFUL
3 bedroom ranch on 2 acres
Large
kitchen,
living
room Wi-fireplace,
finished
rec
room. 544.900. Cali Jerry Sm ilh (B-19)

RANCH.
Full
Completely
528.000

MI NT CO N 0 iTION is the only way to describe this
6 year old 1.684 sq ft ranch
3 bedrooms,
2 full
baths.
family
room
With
fireplace.
big
ful!
ba sement and 2 car garag e On a fu II a cre of land.
$53.500

Member-UN

Lyon:
New
on
4112 Acres,
Horse
Sharp 2 BR brick
family
rm.
w·
carpeting
$54,900.

~'2I ..

424 WEST GRAND RIVER AVENUE

WOODLAND
maintenance
great vIew

"

AREA

A BIG KITCHEN
AND NEW BATHROOM
come
With this 5 bedroom 2 story with 1st floor la undry
and basem ent on a big city lot.
532.500

Dunham
Lake Estates.
over
lake frontage
- L.C. terms.

1005 acres of partially
wooded. rolling
Panoram IC View, Idea I bUild Ing site
schools
$28,900 00

VAN BONN, Broker

,

FIRST TIME OFFERED
Pleasing.3
bedrm
brick Cape Cod in all brk. area.
2 full baths, attractive
fam i1y rm. with fireplace,
mother's kitchen. full bsmt .2 car gar. & lots more
for 554.900.
A SLEEPER!
Older home-zoned
commerclal
100 ft. on 7 Mile
Road - ideal for office,
restaurant,
etc OnlY
$39,000
land contract
terms.
HISTOR ICAL AREA
Substantial
home-for
family.
4 bedrms.,
drning
rm.,
beautiful
kitchen.
bsmt.,
gar.
con
venjently
located to everyth ing $44,900.

Highland·
prime

ThIS pa rcel h as seven acres of trees with
the
remall1der
cleared
for
building.
Located
in
beautifUl wooded area of ten-acre home sltes The
prrce and terms are right!
S15.500.00

SALEM'
Ideal
Building
site. 211, Acres.
Area
of
Quality homes. Will perk
$15.000.

1-229-2913

ANXIOUS.
ANXIOUS.
ANXIOUS.
Owner transferred and says please bring offers on this quality
plus 2,160 sq
ft
Colonial.
2 yrs
old with
4
bedrooms,
21h baths.
dming
room,
breakfast
room.
family
room
with
fireplace,
1st floor
laundry.
tiled basement.
2 car garage
and en
closed 20·.x
12' rear porch
You must see the
elegance
of material
and workmanship
In this
home Asking
S70,500

AT THIS!

Zoned industrial
W Northville
test. Only $17,500.

NORTHVILLE.
3 BR
Ranch,
FamJly
room wfireplace,
full.
finished
rec
room,
2 full
baths,
wood
thermo
windows.
2112 ca r alt. garage,
exceptional throughout.
$57,900_

BUI LDERS!
Owner says sell now for only $5,000.
Nearly Ih acre wHh lake and golf clUb privileges.

deck
Only

BETTER
THAN NEW. VERY CLEAN.
3 year old
ranch WIth family
room and big full basement.
Lawn has been sodded and the back yard IS fen
ced.
,:,.r'
.. '.
"-.,,
-S36,000

Zoned business
- 120 ft frontage
in
$21,500 - $5.000 dn. L.C term s.

BUILD
SITE-Five
adjoining
parcels
with
Highland Lake water privileges.
$15.000.00 for all
five or $3.00000 each Easy Land Contract terms
with minimal
down payment

REAL ESTATE

9880 E. Grand River
Bnghton. Mich.

BRIGHTON

t59,900buys dandy farm on 8 Mile Rd
vrlle With
5 acres
. remodeled
stables - many outbuildings
incl.
good frontage.
won't last.

H.

NORTHVILLE:
NEW ON
MARKETI
3 BR Alum.
sided, older home, newly
wlred,
large
country
kitchen.
carpeted,
basement. Onl y:
$28,900.

PROPERTY

BRIGHTON TOWNE

PRICE
REDUCED
$3,00011-On this Executive
4
Bedroom
Bi-Level
in Fowlerville
area
on 10
ACR ES!!
This
beautiful
home offers
Family
Room wlth Fireplace,
Pool Room for your "Pool
Sharks".
TWO Baths, Deck over attached
2-car
Garage. Now ava i1able for ON L Y S55,000!! R R271

Livingston
Co • $1,200 an acre_ 35 acres
easy Land Contract
terms.

ARE
YOU A HANDYMAN?
Cement
block,
2
bedrm.,
full
basemt .• gas heat,
on J/4 acre
RIVERFRONT
lot. Needs T L C $23,900 3 P 6614

MARKET
YOUR HOME

fRIENDLY
NEIGHBORS
& an Excellent
Area
are just two of the features
of this immaculate
3
Bedroom.
L-shaped
Ranch on 3 lots. A Franklin
Fireplace
warms
the living room of this perfect
fam Ily home. 1'/2 baths, full basement
plus an
extra-Iarqe
Kitchen
to delight
any homemaker.
$37,000. R R283

Horseman
or speCUlator
- Northville
parcel left·
perk test - 2'12 acres
S2,000 dwn
Buy now
Build laterl

HIGH. WOODED,
1.03 acre lot Backs up to state
land. Overlooks
Winans Lake and lust around the
corner from Lakelands Country Club $15.900 3 C
PR-H

VACANT

. LET US

(517) 546·5610 or (517) 223·9166

ARGUS-7·B
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ASHLEY & COX

SITES

descriptions

!2.1HousesForSale

THE NORTHVI

of vacant
land for sale·
Call us nowl

(313) 878-3798
Pnces. and terms are subJect to change WithOut
Include tot premiums
and actlonsl ox tr8S
Rende'lOg IS arllSI's conceptron .

349·1515

.
l

nOtlce and do not

8-B

-THE:

1

12-

NORTHVILLE:

RECORD-NOVI

Houses For Sale

112-1

Your Lot or Ours
Your Plan or Ours

NEWS-SOUTH

Houses For Sale ,

'Ranches

·Bi·LeveI5

'Colonials

·Tri·Levels

·Apartments

HASENAU HOMES
OVER 50 YEARS EXPERIENCE
YOUR LAND NEED NOT BE PAIO'FOR

Call for Locations of Models
SR 30223-DETROIT
437·6167-S0UTH LYON

Attention

LYON

- Property Owners

We will build a 3·bedroom ranch, 1274 sq. ft.,
with basement, garage. family room, fully
carpeted on your improved building site for
only527,700
(We also have available a nice bulldlng site
with trees, gas, access to Thompson Lake for
only $5,500.)

Century Builders
(517) 548-1170

Howell

HERALD-BRIGHTON

12.1 Houses

ARGUS-Wednesday,

7 ROLLING Acres' Wllh hilltop
setllng lor your new home. Over 400
leel of blacklop Ironlage
Jy,' 3
mlnules SOylh 01 Howell S12.900OIl,
wllh lerms
avaUable
VA4'01.
Inc

I

1002 e

REAL ESTATE

~

----

BEAUTIFULLY
TREED
WITH
PINES.
Square
ft. home
overlooking
Brighton
Formal
dining
room,
city
conveniences
country
style
living
$26,900

1200
Lake.
with

LARGE L Shaped Brick & Alym.
Ranch Over 1750 SQ II. 01 living
Pmckney SchOOls only one
mole oil blacklop Home Is one year
new & Is walhng for you Ollerlng a
nlce .. acres to make It even nicer
C04805 Howell TOl'/n & Counlry
Inc, 1002 E Grand River, Howell.
MI 546 2880or WO. 5 4170
a 48
area

2-2 Condominiums

..

Town Houses

COUNTRY
RANCH-4
Bedroom
Ranch,
dining
room,
large,
modern
kitchen.
Most
for Ihe Money
See this one!

formal
House

OF THE PINES!
FulI.brlck
Ranch,
family
fireplace,
IV. balhs,full
basement,
attached
Brighton's
best blue·chip
area.
$49.500

,

SUPER
CUSTO"-ao-Five
bedroom
bargain!
rooms
throughoutl
Brick hallway,
redwood
attached
garage.
All on one & V2 acres.
exlras.
Priced
below
duplication!
$69.900

Huge
deck.
Many

229-4141
River

BrIghton

BRIGHTON-By Owner. 3 bedroom.
522.500 No agents n7 2441 or 227
7812
alf
BY Owner Clean, 'harp. 3 bedroom
house, kItchen,
&: ba1h. newly
remodeled, 2lh car garage. large
renced yard, poOl 529,900, 2298023.

0'

PRICE

or Ihe Pines

ONE

BUDGET
MINDED-Try
this
3 bedroom,
Alummum
s,ded
ranch
on '/4 acre
lot in Howell
Beautifully
landscaped
with
split·rail
fence
around
front, circular
drive.
garage.
storage
shed,
full basement,
1st fioor utility.
$31.900.00

KLINE REAL ESTATE
Across

from State Police Post

9984 Grand River, Brighton

permanenl

'lie

LIVE LIKE
MILLIONAIRE

C!oW1hy C!ow.ln

dU.oCd:e dlorne:s.
Novi Rd. at 1-96

REPOSSESSED
1914 Champion
Deluxe Pay onlV S6DO down and lake
over pavmenls. 227 6497, Brighton
Ilf

COUNTRY
SALES

OFFICE to IUse, air cOlldltloned,
appro •. 1500 sq. ft. In Novl. Will
PlrtlllOIl to .ult tlllants U9-5700. olJ

CAN E Suppllal
for furnllure
weaving. Hamburg Warehousa. 221
5690
atf

BEAUTIFUL New - 2 bedroom.
carpeted ranch. large dinIng area.
12 x 12 bedroom w walk In closel, 6 UNFURNISHED
2 bedroo;;"
In
miles v;tjif of US 23 on M 34. 5230 Brlghlon. Carpeting. Ipplli/lces,
monlhlv, 534Ssecurllv deposit (313) elr. h"'lurnlshed.
No pels. 22t.~23
818 6"5 for eppolnlmenl
Aoll
a4

OFFICE splice avallabl~, will finish
19 suit call Long's Plumblng.;I.49
0313
If

OOLLS Old, antique Bought end
IOld. ShIrley Smith, Northvlile. :J.tt.

ESTATES
& PARK

PINCKNEY Recreation Area. Jusl
being compleled, 3 bedroom Rench.
,",Iy carpeled. synken living room,
calhedral ceiling, nalural IIrepllce.
lake access, 5325 month Pinckney
8189564arter6p m.weekday,.
a49

BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom ranch on '12
acre, fUlly carpeted, fenced yerd,
close 10 Iloret & schOOls. 5215. mo.
221 9919

WEST Oakland Piau. 10 Mile Nov'
Road New building In Nov. Will
,,"Ish to ,ull U97200, Mr. McCurdy.

2 BEDROOM. Grand River locatIon,
heat slove refrlgeralor
furnished.
227·7593aller 8 p m.
all

SMALL oHlce. Ideal
Horlhvllie.
Plrklng
cheap. ~ 2760.

2 BEDROOM aplrlmenlS
now
Ivalilble
Ponlrall Apartmenls on
Ponllac
TrIll
In Soulh Lyon.
Children welcome. 4373303

23and4 ROOMsYltesor 13rooms In
III. newly rlmOdeled, 324 W. Main
SI ,downtown Brighton 229~711 .n

FARM Home - 4 bedroom. with
large famllv kitchen. large 2 car
garage,
barn,
swlmmfna
pool,
remodeled, t!xcellent shape, 533.900.
Kyllbell Reel Estate, 1·517 SI6 8720
a48

8"

G>'
'75 Model

hOme on Gran d
River. 2 blocks frOm downtown
Howell Ideal for otUce space or
resldenllal busIness $36.900,517·546·
7218 after 6 30 P m or weekendS

3 bedroom.

step up kitchen/

Il ...rl\9

with

shed. 227 6O"after3p

sKirting

&
...... "'!"848

m

12X'6ONEW MOO~,comPlel~w1rh 8/'
1'2 sun roo'll. 1D x 7 shed.
sk.rtfng &
Sleps My,' see 10 appreclale $5.500
6851217

La rge

HARTLAND - 2 bedroom home on
2t/2 acres. lwo out buildings This Is
I bargain al $31.900 Counlrv Line
Really. (313) 632 5«5
a48

DARLING

Mobile Hom••

1913MOalLE Home. 14 • 60. partlV
furnIshed
51500 4379351
hI!
U x 60 MANSION,
excellenl
condition,
101 approxrmately
50 x
100. deluxe Intenor, must serr '$6,400
or besl oller '37 9977

[2="1 Houses For

Sale

FIRST OFFERI NG
Immaculate 4 bedroom colonial on large well
landscaped lot. Northville Schools, 21/2 baths,
kitchen built-Ins. Fireplace In family room.
Beautiful 28,000 gallon pool with 12' deck.
Assumable 7112 per cent mortgage available.
Priced at $57,700,43629 Westridge. Call owner
for appointment.

349·6072

I

of Howell

I

$85.000

Ir

anractlve lots. approx Ih acre
In developed
sYb. norlhwest
of
Brighton
59.000 each
Terms
available 5175.16·1993Monday thry
Friday, 9a m toSp m
aSl
TWO

ONE bedroom aparlment.
~IO W
Main Slreel. Northv,lIe 522 8974
LARGE
un'urhlsned
1 AND
available
3497632

2 bedroom aplrlments
Adulls only 1 year lease.
«

BRIGHTON Area - Fyrnl,hed apt
w utl"lIes. 3 room, Phone 1·5329163
a~8
NORTHVILLE,
conditioned.

monlh

2 bedrOOm,

appliances

per

$200

~

I

,

program

AVAILABLE

for retirees

ROOMY.
THREE
BEDROOM
lenance
Iree aluminum
exterior.
corner
lot, over 13(J0 square
feet.
good Sh ape Very well loca ted to

RANCH.
Main·
Gas heat.
large
well·kept
and in
schools.
$27.900

OLDER
FOUR
BEDROOM,
STORY
AND
112.
Nicely
landscaped
lot with
mature
trees
and
shrubs
Very conveniently
located
to everything
that's
gOing on m Broghlon
528,900
THREE
BEDROOM
RANCH
with
beautifully
f,nlshed
walkout
lower level
Large
lot with chain
I,"~ fence
for k.,ds, dogs and garden.
Excellent
neIgh borhood
S3l,'10C
SPARKL.ING
NEW THREE
BEDROOM
RANCH
With family
room and fireplace,lull
basemenl,
gas
heal.
excellenl
local,on
10 Broghton
5~',OOO
STRAWBERRY
LAKE
WATERFRONT.
Central
gas
heat
and
air
conditioning,
raised
hearth
fireplace.
oversized
9a rage
wilh 26 (oot heated
area
for guest
house or workshop.
Excellent
sandy
beach.
$43.500
FIVE
BEDROOM,
two
acres.
Five
IhroughOUl.
Three
Brighton
Township

COUNTRY
QUAD
years
old.
Well
car attached
garage
location
$65,000

LEVEL
Oil
appointed
Excellent

....KenS~uftz -Agenc'j
210 E, MAIN STflEET·
BR IGHTON,

MICHIGAN

Inc.

BOX 656
- 48116

(313) 229·6158 OR (313) 229-7017
"Serving Brighton for over 1/4 C8ntury"

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
4 bedroom colonial adjoins SO acres natural
woods.
Many
custom
features.
43756
Westrldge
Lane, Westrldge Downs, $58,900.
Call owner, 349-0006
(No agents please)
43

\l\ID)

RE~L

~ £Sl"'TE
SER"n

eo ASSOCIA~

P,CoflHll0c.E
9uI

"f'$I.&

R(,I

lnol.

ES

nie

1f1I1\,1~I"JU

..

"I-

Feb

furniShed,

2

[3.2 APartments]

deposit

RIVER

,'lrom.SJ690

One arid1',!3edr'oO,nAp1s.
pool:'
and
Ci'ubhouse",
,C'ilrpc
e .fe'd.
,'·A'jr.,'
conditioned.
'. Lo~a,ed
within walking
di5larce
'C/1urchilndSti~ping
:

Lake
Chemung-4
carpeting,
fireplace,
road. $29.500

bedroom
carport.

on

waterfront.
blacktop

new
county

Howell Two Bedroom-Very
livable
older
home In
a nice nelgti6orhoOd.
Tastefully
remodeled
and
decorated.
An excellent
va lue at $21.500.
Farm-35
furnace.
blacktop

Acres.
Four
bedroom
farmhouse·
Country
kitchen,
excellent
location
near
X.way
eXit.

Green Oak Twp. Development
Frontage.
between
Hamburg

,

Children·.
PelS welcome
lim itedA
D.C.
'

""229-7881
914 E, Grand'

River,

opportunIty
and U.S.

23

new
on

M·36

,.ft

on OrOI'd .irtr.

I. Mil. fa UKl POrNU
A'UYMrNT5.

THE LEXINGTON
MOTEL
Clean-ComfortableModern Rooms
By Day or Week
1040 Old U.S. 23
(between Grand River & M·59)
CALL 227-1272

Halls

I

COMMERCIAL
B3
General
Bus Iness space
lor
renl
on
Northvllle ROOd.Inquire 10 P 0 eo.
619, c-o The Northville Record, 104
W. MaIn. Norlhvllle. MI 48161
4.l
HALL for rent - all occasions.
American Legion Po,t 4", While.
wood Rd.lu,tsoyth
01 M ~ 2296$18
or 2277120
1ft
BUILDING for lea,e lor dlspllV and
UJOO sq U, nea r La ke
Chemung on Grand River. Phone for
Intorm;ttlon
1 517 5~6 6150.
evening, 229 1t547
alf
or offices,

i3-7 Office Space

SUITABLE for office or retlll,
located on GrBnd River, Brighton
229 8661 or 227·7167

There will never be a better time to buy. The
savings are substantial and the prices Include:
• Measuring
• Installation
• Our Complete

!4-1A-Auctions

Guarantee

CALL FOR A FREE
HOME APPOINTMENT

APOLLO DECORATING
CENTER
390 5, Lafayette
South Lyon, Michigan

437-6018

TWO Olflces In excellent locallon I"
Howell For Informal Ion contact
owner 1 5175<16-3030.Howell
a41

14-1
"-- A-Auctions

-J114-1A-Auetions

AUCTION SALE

of

,,'lHrtRIN'" "

~W~8~~'ak.
/·96 '"
2ncl Grand .lv.r h,t,
Turri

Family
Living-Three
bedroom
ranch.
Com·
pletely
carpeted,
finished
Rec. room,
2 fireplaces,
beautilully
landsca
ped with
fenced
and
heafed
pool. Patio,
2 car garage.
$47.500.

,,
I

, CondOr:rliJ:1~Um5,

I 3-6 Buildings,

,
0:;

c;.J"

HOWELL

BASEMENT Slle - Mise .. horse
saddle, elc. 7100 Brophy, Howell
Toke M 59 10 Argonlln. norl" 1 mil.
to BrophV east 1 mile Solyrday,
Fob 28 9a m .~p m.
a48

GENTLEMAN hI' room with house
for sIngle dr couple. 221.

WE ha.. <4 bIg lOts lor renl III
Bnghlon Village 22' 5112
aft

229 8.0185,Bnghton

Call (517) 546-9400
29oo E GO

14.1 Antiques

RUMMAGE SII..-one
day only,
Feb. 26 11 30 to 7 p m 315 N 3rd St.
Brlghlon Ski eoulpmenl, clothes
a nd odd. Ind ends

For Rent

431 3303

Im~ed.-:Oc~up;~ncy

IS, Harlland
room house,
ylllllles, 5145mo 179131>19
alf

area.

air

3-5 Mobile Homes

flERIYAGE. ~
" ::OREEI,.·:

For properties In Northville. Novl,
South Lyon. etc Homes. acreage.
farms Call us before you sell or
we bo1h lose

;tl]

HOUSEHOLD

) ,I,

ROOM for rent, Norlhvllle area. Call
belween 7 a m. & 9 e m. 301'-6J97

two
heat
a48

1 & 2 BEOROOM aparlmenls now
available. Ponlrall Aparlments on
Ponllac Trail in South Lyon Special

13.1 Houses
NORTHVILLE

4-1 B-Garage and
~ummage Sales

2 or 3 BEDROOM home wanled by
1 or 15. In Soulh Lvon.
Northville, Novl or Plymoulh .rea.
Adul"', no children Dl" pels Good
references. 437·6547
43 MOVING Sale. Davtnport, chnt Of
,...---------_
drlwers,
lwo occasion. I ch.lrs.
telephoM Iland and ch.lr, other
mllc. Items BrIghton 227 3621

ROOM 229-45301Brighton

alf

[ FOR RENT

FRIDAY, Februlry 27th 7:30 pm.
87n ~In
Slreet, Whllmore Lake.
MichIgan. Parllal Llsllng. Treadle
sewlno machIne, 30 In. aa'S stave,
chI Irs, t.bles, lawn mower, desk.
book cl$OS. lape plavers, lable
RELIABLE coyple, no children or lamps, r.cordl. cast lron potl, wood
pet. nHcl.meliaparlmlllt
or IIoUIO plan.!, okIII sow!, bOWla rid pi tchor.
old glass top Iryll lal$, milk can,.
In NorthvWe Apr II 1. Ref.. en COli
glassware,
Indian head
Replv' eo. No. 621, c-o The ml'c.
NorlhvWe Record, 104 W. Main, pennies, new gfft Items, plctures,
and
lols
of
misc.
We
will
be having
NorlhvWe. MI 48167
.u
an aU InliQue aucllOIl on Sunday,
now
WANTED 10 rent - small malor· March Ulh. Con,lgnmenls
accepled
for
Ihat
IIome. 21'.1weeks In JuIV. Call AI at being
Ray Egnash
Florais by Sleven. 4310010. 9 N . one ... Auctloneer:
Phone.
517
SI6
7496
or
313
.u9~21
530.

.
WORKING man nMds I bedroom
aperfment In NorlhvWe area ~2
9$15 or 356.0268

6217

455 3653

COMPLETELY
furnished
bedroom apt
In Brighton,
Included 2296723

WAITING

J

I

privileges,

air

PONTRAIL Aparlments on Ponllac
Trail In Soylh Lyon 1 a. 2 bedroom,
Lakerronf. From $165 per month
4J7·3303

sectJnty

BUILDER IS mtertjiled In buying 1
50 lots rh any area Conlact lot depl
16255121
Forresl
E M,lzaw,
Byllder
a ~9

I

~I

CLEAN sleeping room for non
smoking penon 530weeklv. U9 7578

2-a Real Estate
BUYERS

I.

)

ROOMS for renl. Air Condllianed.
By week or monlh Wagon Wheel
t.ounge. NorthVille
Hotel. 212 S
Ma,n 34986U
If

aparlment.
Call 3498358 evenings

upper

ONE and ",,""0 bedroom apartment,
stave, refrigerator,
curtains and
carpet fumfshed
No Dets
See
ATTRACTIVE 101.approx:v.. acre Tn deposit and lease required
54990
small subdivisIon at Base Lake an
Grand River, corner of South Hill,
Huron River cheln, with lake
New HUd,on 4.176000 9 a m 5 p m
privileges 510.000 lerms available
hll
S17 546 1993 Mondev thru Frldav 9
am 105pm
a51
TWO
bedroom.
applIances,
carpeting. drapes.
neat furnished.
1 ACRE corner, 9 Mole Ind Cume
no pets. no children, 5195 mo plus
Roads. Lvon Township 59000 52500 depoSlI 8"ghlon 229 8035
aIr
down 437·6860
2 BEDROOMS. second Hoor. drapes,
carpeting.
refrigerator
stove. no
children or ~els. 1 ye.r lel,e.

Wanted

44

CUSTOM DRAPERIES

Rooms

2'BEDRODM cOlldOmlrilum'ln Novl
with pool privileges $210 a month.
Call 3019·7241
44

FOWLERVILLE.
2 Acres with
slream. $5,900 Cash (517)S.c63145

I4-1 A-Auctions

•••

FURNISHED
sleeping
room
prlva.te entrance-, 2~mlles
lrom Brlghlon 229 6723
a ,(/

-

12-6 Vacant Property I

BOTSFOR0 INN
SAT., SUN. MARCH 6, 7
GRAND RIVER
AT8MILE
FREE ADMISSION
NOON to 10 P,M.

ShDW'er.

I'

LOT on Sanrord Lake. all ulliities.
$.4500$2500 dOwn. terms on balance
2294550

SHOW

14-2 Household GoOdSl 14-2 Household Goodsl

312·'108'"

t

ANTIQUE

COUNTRY Living - 2 bedroom
duplex. appliance> furnished near
PInckney. Callarter6 p m UUl678
3781

3-4 Town Houses &

I

ANTIQUE Oak Commode w·towel
bar. very good condition
575.
Brighton 221 SU6
a48

WAlnED 10 buy AnIlQue fum,lyre
and collectables,
cell Iller 8:00
evenings. 437-1751
h.

BRIGHTON, on Woodland Lake 1
bedroom apartmenl. No children or
LAKE Shannon 101 140 X 160'. 73B9 pefs $165 month. cabte TV CaB 1
5887783
) l'
LedgeWOOd. seaoo Terms. owner
..

! 3·10 Wanted to Rent [

If

fOR Rent Jusl buill new 2 family
duplex units Immedlale occupancy
CI!y of South Lyon $250 01310151 or
4370316
hlf

13-3

or

:v 1'.';: ..;,

535-8133

locellon In
Renl very
43

~rn

}

aft

'APARJMENT$

,

ONE BEDROOM
Range.
refrigerator,
drapes.
carpels.
heat,
air
conditioning.
$150
for
citizens
over
55.
Call

us

on Novi Rd. 1 blk. So. of
Grand River Ave ..
NOVI
349-1047

...--------.....,
L~-6Lake Property

room.

SOUTH Lyon beaullful
2
bedroom.
married
coyplll,
no
children, Of pels, 1 year lease, 4373712
htf

PINCKNEY Duplex. 2 bedroom!,
carpeting, rllnge, refrigerator,
Irr
condillon1nll, country seiling I year
lease $195 mOl1lh. Plncknev 118-9564
afler6p m. wee1<dlYs
~,

10 ACRES. 'I'olhs mile road Ironlage,

MARL ETTE 12 • 60 with 7 • 21
expemdo,

With'"

DUPLEX,
1 bedroom
wllh
basem~t, new carpet, ele<:trJc heat,
no children or pets South Lvon area
ro 6800. Carol Leroye.

ON
LARGEST
SELECTION
OF Quality
Homes
at LOWEST
PRICES
AT

northeast

occupancy

13-2A Duplex

SOUTH Lyon -1 acre 101,restrlcled
buildIng, gas. on paved road, 1 mTle
10 196, 59500 Will lIke 5 yelr
contracl,431 8350
hlt

Rd.

Immediate

walk'll\l dl.'ance
of schools and
shopping convenience. Call 229 2752
or 2211350. Brlghlon
• all

II

April

CLEARANCE

9 Miles

58220 WEight
Mile
Mon.·Sat.9.7
437-2046

ONE and IwobedrOOm, aVlllable for

collect

Owner. 1 (313)3493157

OFFICES
AND STORES FOR
LEASE - Established growing area
of US 23 Ind M 5P LOCllion ecross
slreet from Hlrlland High SChool.
Adler Homes, New C1"'" Bldg. I·
m 6222
alf

lWObedroom, living room. kllchlll,
shower halhroom, 110 children. 5160
mo 229 .c75
elf

l3-2 Apartments

see

-:..
l 14-1 Antiques
Space

NICE 2 Bedroom,
furnished
on
Isllnd Lake. Call between 8 a m.
12 Noon 2279416
a48

SPRING Saecili. 1972 ESQuIre. 12 x
50.2 bedrooms, furnIshed. beeutllul
shape, sel up on lot. ONLY 53.595
New 1976 SVI.an, 12 x 52, 2 BRIGHTON AREA 1 bedroom apI,
bedrooms. lully lurnlshed,
manV carpeled
and appliances.
5175
'e>lras, set·up on 101 Only $5.995 monlhly 22' 9430
alf
West HIghland Mcblle Homes. 2760
S Hlckorv Ridge Rd • Milford. 685
1959
al

FARM-Howell
Araa. 17V. acres,
3.000 SQ II barn, 1,150 SQ fl. 3
bedroom ranch. no basement. 'rYlI
orchard.
2.000 strawberry
plants
(planled la,' year!.
By Owner.
$52,500 Howell 1 517 ~6 0281
a4B

Spaces
ava i lable
for new
and
lale
model
mobile
homes.
Special
12 x 50
Champion.
complete
only
$5,500. Children
welcome.
Credit
terms
easlly
arranged.

3 "bed'rOOm,

227·1021

I BEDROOM (J fyrnlshedJ
(l
unfyrnlshed),
Inclydes
heat,
appliances,
drapOl.
22'·'035,
BrIghton
aft

RENT Wllh Option - 3 bedroom. 2
balh, carpeled, appliances Including
UNFURNISHED
1970 Wllillm
dishwaSher, washer & dryer. SV5
sburg 12 x 60 wllh 10 x .10 awning
per mon'h, references needed 1 517·
Excellenl condition, spacious 101 5.167240, Howell
a.ul
fronllll\l on lake. 9 x 9 steel slorage
'hed, skirting, smoke detector, 2 flr.
FURNISHED 1 bedroom home, S40
extinguishers. orIginal owner. Call
weeklv, utllllies Included. Islend
,,"er 5 pm. 1 517 ~6 9442
Lake. Brighton area. 1 .0.. 5317

12-4 Farms, Acreage

A

848

WANT
MORE
FOR
YOUR
MONEY?
Three
bedroom
brick
and cedar
home with full walkout
basem ent.
tha I is partially
finished
off.
new
carpeting,
marble
sills.
$32,900.00
(No. 18)
OLDER.
2-5tory
aluminum
sided
home.
Has
3
bedrooms,
formal
dining
room,
basement.
slHing
on 5 acres.
of which
3'1, acres
are fenced
in. horse
barn.
milkhouse.
new well, furnace.
new septic
and
wiring.
L C Terms.
$63.900.00
(No. 42)

I

Homes

lor MObile
Home or Travel
Trarler
In cozy
park 10987SIlver Lake Rd 4376211
air

large kitchen wll'h'door wall 10 pallO,
furfy carpeted,
garage. large 150 x
199101,535.500 Hybbell Real Estale.
1 517546 B720
a48

5)

Mon. thru Thurs.
10a.m.·8p.m.
Fri. & Sat.
10 a.m. thru 6 p.m.
$ Hundred
$ Less
Than other Dealers
Call or V Islt us
Before
you buy!

reduced!
3 bedroom,
1IJ::z
gas & waler paid. new cerpel

12.3 Mobile

By

BY Owner - 3 bedroom. basement
With natural
f1repla<:.e. two car
garage. $45.000- no agents, 349 6666

BY Owner

Hrs.

KINGS Mill - 3 bdrm. end unit,
carpel,
appliances
Low down
payment Call 349·5570 Ask to see
Unll282 L
tl

COUNTRY Living For Income lwo homes along with shop WIS a
busmess J bedroom ranch. fIreplace
onlv 6 years old Move mom Into the
one bedroom home or good ren'al
Open your
own busIness
In the
~Iower s.hop with nice Green llouse.
Land
contract terms
CO I P.c109
Howell Town & Counlry Inc. 1002 E
Grand River. Howell, MI 546 '28BOor
WO 54770
a46

LAK EFRONT
on
CLARK
LAK E.
Older,
remodeled
Aluminum
sIded,
year·round
home.
possible
3 bedrooms,
gas F.A Heat, full basement.
very clean
and in good condition.
New Well.
Nice
retirement
or small
family
home.
$24,000.00
(No.

Warranty Service

balhs,
& decorallng,
Ippllances
55200
down $256per month 3491863
43

owner
Brick. 3 be<:lroom. Ir. revel
1'12 baths, family room. ffrepface,
large attached
garage
S51,5DO.

NEW-Very' art~ctlve

24·HOUR

RANCH condommlum.
Lexington
Commons for sale by Q'Nner Two
decks overlooking creek Immedlale
occupancy Call for parllcutars J048
18~

a48

Brighton 229 8042

~Office
13-7"

3 BEOROOM
ranch,
a"ached
garage~ 3V2 acres, barn. Cndlafter .5
349-8236
•

$6,500

South Lyon,

MI 2277775

BR IGHTON-Lake

N£W 14 WIDE

bedrooms, '2 baths, neowly
decorated.
Private
garage
Carpetln9' and draped throu{lhout.
Recreation area. fake. swimming
pOOl
Included.
Immedlale
occupancy '2500 down will assume
8'1, percenl mortgage. No reallors.
please. 3494366

8 VACANT Acres. wllh lols
Irontage on Crooked Lake New
owrer can spill $.49.900 00 5 year
land con1ract VL~9"9 Howell Town
8. Coynlrv Inc. 209 S Lafayette.
South Lvon. Ml 2277775
a4B

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

13.2 Apartments

I 13.1 Houses

TWO

BEAUTIFUL Building Slle, In one
Livingston
County's,
most
picturesque areas Lake priVileges
on Round Lake and Long Lake
Hartrand area 5 Mln to X Way
VLF>4174,Howell Town & Country
209 S Lafayette.

Homes

349-0120

BRIGHTON
By Owner
3
bedroom ColonIal on 1 acre, lully
carpe1ed, 1V,. ba1hs. dinlng room,
kitchen with buTIIlns, family room
with natYral slone fireplace. pallo, 2·
car attached garage, ~9,900 Phone
22' 4972
a.ul

of

Inc.

8066 W Grand

..

HARTFORD409.INC.
224 S.MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349·1212

Pittman

[2-3 Mobile

BEAUTI FUL New
2 bedroom.
carpeled ranch, Ilrge dining erea,
12 x 12 bedroom w walk rn closet, 6
miles westol US·230n M ~ Bargain
al 526,800 Plncknev (313) 8186915
for appolntmeni
a46

NORTHVILLE:
3
BR
Ranch,
Family
room
w·
fireplace.
fu II, fin ished
rec. room.
2 full
bathS,
wood
thermo
windows.
2'12 car aft. garage,
ex·
ceptronal
throughout.
$57,900.

SALEM:
Ideal
Building
site.
2'12 Acres.
Area
of
Quality
homes
Will perk
$15,000.

For Sale I

FOUR Bedroom Colonlel HIS big
lamllv room and Ilreplace
Full
basement, 2 garages. SOuth Lyon
Schools 2 acres. more evallable
$59,900 00 C04947 Howell Town &
COunlrv, 209 S ~alavelle, Soylh
Lvon, MI 221·7175
a48

NORTHVILLE:
NEW ON
MARKET,
3 BR
Alum.
sided,
older
home,
newly
Wired.
large
country
kitchen.
carpeted,
basement.
Only:
$28,900.

South
Lyon:
New
on'
market.
411. Acres,
Horse
country,
Sharp
2 BR brick
ranch.
family
rm.
w·
flrepia ce, carpeting.
$54,900.

25. 1976

NOVI, by owrer. 3 bedroom brick
ranch. atumlnum trim, 1~ bathS.
coyntrv
kitchen.
family room.
nalural lIeld,'one fireplace. buill
Ins. complelelv
cerpeled,
2 cer
garage, fenced patio. POOl. $43.600
4142910
.u

Grand River. Howell. MI 54628600r
WO 54170
a4B

~

LAKE
room,
garage

I I 2-1 Houses

For Sale

Howell Town & Country

February

SUIiDay, FEBRUIRY 29th Startine It 12 loon
Located
at 1933 SWARTHOUT
RD., PINCKNEY.
From
the 4 main
corners
in
Howell,
take
Pinckney
Rd. (Michigan
Ave,)
south
8V2 miles to Swarthout.
turn
left 1'/2 miles
to address.
From
Pinckney
4 main
corners
take Pinckney
Road
north
for 2V. miles
to Swarthout,
turn
right
to address.
From
BrIghton,
take
Brighton
Rd. west to Chilson.
turn left 3 miles
to s~arthout.
right
2lf2 miles
to
address.

Brighlon
CAMPER,
MOTORCYCLE,
TWO SNOWMOelLES,
AND RIDING
MOWER
1969 ALMA,
Pick·up
CAMPER,
with Porta Potty
(a must),
2 burner
stove·
sleeps
6, with lights
and Jealousy
Windows;
A. Oak LIbrary
table;
Chlld's
"Emenee"
playing
organ;
Over 700 books - including
20 shop manuals.
Ford,
AMC, 1956
thru 1971, some
books back to 1860; Severlll
tool boxes,
some
portllbte;
"Allen
Condenser
& Coli Tester;
Modern
Standing
Lamp;
1967 YAMAHA
MOTOR·
CYCLE
(OK), wllh 6.000 miles.
8. extra seat, a 2511 TRAILBIKE;
<4pes. of metal
conveyor;
30 FT. of 2"" wide belting;
2 Gins
Dlsplav
cases
(rOugh);
8 Birch
flush doors;
Scrap
Iron;
shovels,
wrenches;
Quantity
aluminum
wire;
110 V.
speed reducer·ok;
3 bikes·
1 Banana
Seat;
3 HI" 22" Rotary
Tr ...·Test·ok;
chain;
two.drawer.
Mahogany
table;
KEYSTONE
EXECUTIVE
500 PROJECTOR;
Battery
Tester;
Canoe
paddles;
Car top carrier;
dump
trailer;
switch
boxes;
house
lacks;
pUlleys;
duck decoy; screw
drivers.
pliers.
hammers;
NEPTUNE
outboard
Motor
(Parts
onlv);
hack saws;
saws;
fittings:
garden
tools:
ladder
lacks;
traps,
metal
stge. cabinet;
sump
pump:
hay hooks;
fluorescent
lights;
trowels:
old chair;
hod carrier;
lots of nuts & bolts;
220 electric
door closer;
Quantity
I.Beams
& Channel
Iron;
pipe; OLD RAILROAD
CAR;
Kirby Vacuum·
ok. lots of tires. gOOd and bad; SCOT dump cart;
cable;
Bucket
for Scales;
pile of
slate;
Tricycle;
saw
blades;
pressure
steam
gauge:
old
spoke
hub;
old
"HUGHES
TOOL BIT";
set metal
wheels;
6x 8 Railroad
beams:
5011 Pipe: 8"
plastic
drain
pipe (50 FT);
8 HP POLORON
STALLION
30" RIDING
MOWER·
ok; TWO SCORPION
SNOWMOBILES.
AS FOLLOWS:
1971 STINGER
400· ok &
1973 STINGER
<4ooTK • clutch
needs
adlustlng.
NOTES:
SELLING
8Y NUMBER
ONLY,
SO PLEASE
COME
EARLY
&
REGIS T E R! II You may park on the road leading
to their home,
as they are set
back quite a bit from Swarthout,
but please
park on only one side Of ttle road. so
that others
may get In and out easily.
TERMS:
Cash
Carry.
We do accept
personal
checks,
but please
have
iden·
tlficatlon.
AuctIoneer
and Sales
PrincipII
Is are not responsible
for accidents
or
goods after
sold.
.

a.

Anexcessaccummulatlon:

(AUCTION
TO BE HEL.D RAIN
EUGENE
AND MARY
OWEN.
OWNERS
(INSPECTION
DAY OF AUCTION
ONLY)
ROBERT
E. DUDLEY.
HOWELL,
AUCTIONEER

OR SHINEll!)

5~6·3U5

,
I ~

14-2 Household

( -4-~1B.Garageand

..

~ummage Sales

It

_
b
~
lr

_
I.

~

8.~

SEASONEO Hardwood,

pick up or

delivered,

$18 a cord

any quantity,

TWIN Sleeper sofas, 550 lor both, 7 pIUs deTivery
pc.'d~el1e set, $45 Brighton 229 2371 878 9064
BALDWIN StudiO Plano 517 546
1218 ~lter 6'30 p m or w~ekends

$24

arranged

Delivered

VACUUM Cleaners

52976

Hoor demonstrators

and

r $2976 cash

Qf'

terms

$28

2

sMublOwer

ri

refngerator.
10 cu II Very good
'COndlllon: 4371755 -

I

UPHOLSTERING

INFORMAlS

36"

snON blade

mower
5350 349

TO TRADE
BUMP
&
PI'. INT
SHOP
EQUIPMENT
lor Van 01 equal

Assorted

left at $1999'1
Lafayette,

Gambles.

10D N

self
rotary

propelled
3'11
lawn. mOwer.

ICE skafes <:.Iearance - 40 percent
off all new skales
in steck,
men's
and boy'S flgur.e.
reg
$17 95,
hockey,
reg
$1995
All
hockey

III ~9
the flrStf

equlpmeht '0 percent of' Gambles.
200 N Lafayelte, South Lyon 437
1755

$2
hB

mOde,

USED Remlnglon SL9 chalnsaw. 46

'or co It
1431
aU

cc engll1e. 16 Inch roller- nose bar,
excellent
condition,
With carrylng

ACCESSORIES

case Gamble,. 100 N Lafayelle,
SCuth Lyon 437 1755
'68
like

CHEVROLET
brand

exhaust

new.

I,

., /IIEDITERRI'.NEI'.N
.\' set With table,

with

I CAN HELP
Reasonably

livIng room

TRI COUNTY
INSULATION
SOUT H L YO N 437-0194

$500

SI 431 6434

r

• CO.J.dl!;~n.2~9 4636, B"JllJ.!,!n

hU

Loefffer

refrigerator-

30" KELvlNATOR electric r~nge
Good condlllon. SolO Aller ~ pm,
349 1433
SINGLE bed-and dresser
5?5 00 349 3531

,

422

$4000

• Kitchen Print' & Caroets
Cut- looped - Rubber backed
Commerclal
Carpeting

sectional,

2 PC

reasonable

corner

table

CONTEMPORARY
bedroom
complele 575 3482661 evenings
5061 days
WILLET rock maple

dropleaf

room

.charrs,

table,

MahOgany

Ironer

~

fables

&: mise

13t

Shags,

@

Ii1

nstallatlonl·

dtnmg
5150

10588 Hamburg

bL,rner

2211209

MOVING

Sale

Bas5lnp,.

h,gh

car seat
traller boat

TABLE Sow 550 BOf'

hike STO.
hO<)rs. display

peg

cas.es., new Uon.el

1~s.s"O percent.

and much more HObbyvllle gorng
oul of business
oorr
at Grand
River-. Howell (517) 546 02J3

Rock SaIl, 50 povnd
blO<:k sart, Red Out 40 pound,
competitive prkes, Marty's Sel!'d &
Feed,
19.41} W
Grand
RI\ler,
Bnghlon 1 bleCk VI 01 Hacker Rd
openll'1g 2 JS 16
pellets,

Sq
Yd.
Sq
Yd.

CHAIN SAW SALES
Carlton Saw Chain
J
~~&)Sproek~t$
Bar and Chain 0,1
Two Cycle'Olt

THRUSH pipes, 310n fall, 16h p, gas
molor.

B~r's

1:'

-:'1-

& American

>

..,-

Flyer

In good

spmet preferred

Call 3'(i

7161
USED Ford tractor parts
point plOW 3491755
TOP Price,

Ford 3

Scrap melal wanled.

Rd 5175463810

WANTED
Industnal
scrap
Iron,
copper,
brass, alummum,
'Jlloys,
balfcfles, lead. stainless,
dlccasl.
carblde, mercury,
us.ed machinery
and eqlfJpment
Truck'S, tractors.
trailers, dozers, 'arm tractors
Will

hlf

HIGH dollar paId for lunk cars, lale
IH Cub Cadet. 1650 Demo 16hp WIth mOdel wrecks, '65 '16 Call 229 7894
hydroslatlc drIve, hydraulic 11ft and
0.8
.now blower Reg U.D35 SALE
52.300 Sport Cycle. Ine 7288 W [
]
Grand River. B"ghton, 1176128 all

1.4-4 Farm Products

WANTEDtorenf-25to
planlIOg

corn

50

Day.

]

acres for

437 3S97.

evenmgs534 '24l2

h8

elder

Jams

E Grand

all

Spy.

a 53

HAY-Spring
Clearance
Sale
7S
cents 10 $120-151
Timothy
and
AllOlfa, 2nd I'.lIalla and cia fer 29116
Faussoll R<I. Howell 1 517 S~6A1l3

a48
wet 11 bale

2276383

after Sp m

313 ~32 768!
..",':;t

(

')~

e~L

DOG House (or medium
dog, msulated
A (rame
.4:568,Brighton

or large
style 229
a48

PROFESSIONAL OOG GROOMING
16 yr$ experience,
all breeds., .aH
dogs hand fluff dned and handled

wllh TLC Fewlervllle 1517 511 3149
alf
PROFESSIONAL
Dog Grooming
Call 227 7237 lor appl
all

15.2 Horses, Equip.
WESTERN sadale
mare.

SAM SHE
Callery,
stvd
serVice,
kIttens
Baby GUinea PigS, different
colors Sale on now 2296681
aU

477 9869
years ord,

1'/2

'100

KENTUCKY

bred

thoroughbred

With papers,

brOOd

mare,

BOW WOW POOdle & Schnauzer
Salon CompletegrOOil1lng. boardIng
& breeding
Pups for 'S,Jle Mrs Hull,
Brighton 227 ~271

adorable

7613654

EMPLOYMENT

Siamese

Openmg 2 28 76

arrangemenls

CULLEN & SCHMITZ
HORSESHOEING

Call 4557617

THE Anaersons Dog FOOd25 and 50
Ib bags CompefJtlve
prices Marty's
Seed & Feed. 79~9 W Grand
River,
Broghlon, I block W 01 Hacker Rd
openlno 2 28 16

ADORABLE lull POOdle. male.
wks S35 BrIghton 229 «08
old.

8

9814. Howell

'37 3859

South Lyon and vlctmly
earnings
SID ,"vestment
For In1enllew. '271 37JQ

Immediate openings in
Southfield,
Livonia,
Farmington,
Novi
areas.

Llm,ted number

of stalls av"ulabte,
training and ressons

InOOQr .,rena,
1 511 5.Ce1599

a4.'l

puppres,
t/?
Poodle,
cu1e and
CUddly. 6 weeks old 510 '37 3284

INTERVIEWING
DAILY

htl

first cutting,
S125,
second
Large bales Never wet .437

1728.4373'14

AKC, 5 weeks.
nicely marked

437 ~518

htf

BALED wheat straw, 75 cenfs per
bale, SO bales or more 4141282
44

MINIATURE Poodles,
weeks old .311644

cultlng.
TImothy, &
Brome, can deHver 31'3 6'29 6151 a 48

blOOdlines. AKC. 8 weeks

HAY-Flrst

&

condTlloned,

second

Alfalfa,

ALFI'.LFA and brome
6B52649

grass

hay
h8

puppIes.

9
h9

BIG TACK SALE
WESTERN
ENGLISH
ALL

437 2275

PORTABLE
Do-g Pen'S cham
link
dog runs
Ted
DaVids
renc.e
Speclahst 431 1675
hlf

APPLES

-

Spe.:,al

This Week

Ut.llry
rade
Mclnlosh
'$3 bushel
Spicer's
Harlland
Orct1ardlS Also
Red
Deltclou5.
Jonathan
and
Norlhern Spy Fresh sweet cH:ler &
honey Take US 23, J mlles north of
M 59 to Clyde Rd ex.lt. east 11 mIle

Open7days930am

5l0pm

a'9

4-4A·Farm

Equipment
POLE Barn matenals
We stock a
fun IH'~ BUlio It yourself t)nd soa....e.
We can tell you how South Lyon
L.umbfJr and Fitrm Center 1.45 E
Lake 437 1151
h1f

BOLENS

20 HP

Iractor

demonstrator model IN allachmenfs
Brighton Bolens 219 .A568
a48

DeereA,fronl

..ma.~£;I'Qad.er,
pOW~ltakE!'
fJ¥ldllion.
22] 6,1173 • ..:>\.

14-5 Wanted

OUr
.. j

end
good
...

puppies,

champion
parents,
now 4376118

AQUARIUM I,sh and supplies

&
fresh and salt Free expert advl'se
Oakrand Counly's
old!5-t aquarium
store
(Same ownership)
Super low
prlces
10125
gallon,
"Wood tone
LIVIng World"
aquarium
combos
(tank,
glass
rap and
reflectOr)

20% OFF

Up to $25
1-699-7155

LAYING Hens and 5 y"
horse 227 6415, Brighton

Bowen

old

mare
a48

CONS Twaddles

2301

Rd Howell

1 517 546 3692 aU

10 cents. Jumbo Blue Discus 524 95,
99cen1s, Goldfish 10 (or
Superior
Troplcals,

Sail PlpeHsh
SI Vonda's

16-1 Help Wanted

PART Hme Permanen1 local work
c.hecklng
serialized
Invenlory
al
reta II
stores
for
malor
manUfacturers
NO inves.tment.
Invenchek,
Box 76680, Atlanta, Ga

30328

BUlldlng'&

Remodeling

• No' ItwJ:t ~ Reeol dJNovl NelNS
3491700

BUilding & Remodeling

.SotJth l.,on

QUAL1TY BUlldln~

HORNET

pnces.

cq.

CONCRETE

_<

IlR ICK,

Block.

Cemenl

Wor~

Excavatlng,\SepUc

Field Brighton 229 2787or

Tank
227 7.01

FIREPLACES
Brick, Block, Cement

Steps,

Footings,

Chimneys.

near I '96 3>\99605

GOLDEN
OFA

Relnever

approved.

pups.

AKC.

champlon

TYPIST

s1ock.

$ISO.Plnckney (3131 B78 6~81 " ~'8
I yr

El'IIH,IStf Sheep Dog fe",ale.
8518

a48

Mrs

Contact
Brighton
BEAGLE,

227 .4271,
aU
rabbits onlV,

Hull,

2 yrs

male,

nof mouthy,
mindS
Brlghlon 219 6731

well

550

TROPICAL fish & supplle-s
SpeC:1als
every week
Twaddles,
2301 Bowen

Rd , Howell 1 517 546 3691

T':;
1 t,. .t

.....

•

,

I"'~
./"-,.,.
.. .,.,

___I

~-

MlJhi"plant-i:!tanufactorer
in the FarmingtonNovl area seekS" experienced typist to handle
letter typing, filing, phone and general office
duties in sales department. Send confidentIal
resume stating Job history and salary to P.O.
Box 620, c·o The Northville
Record, 104 W.
Main Street, Northville, Mi. 48167.
45

alf

Con st. Co.
349·6046

Sand & Gravel.
Fill DIrt. Septtc
TankS,
Dram
Fll!'lds
Installed,
BulldOZing.
Basements
Dug &.
Railroad
Ties 8rlQhlon 227 &ASS or

Poured
concrete
footings.
patios,
driveways,
garages,
\' complete,
Carpenter
work,
etc.
Remodeling
FREe ESTIMATES
Soulh
Lyon 437·6269

FiRST PLACE WINNER of !Yoo
National Aw&rds.HAMILTON
has been satlSlYlng customers
for over 20 years
You deal d"ectly w<lh the
owner All Walk gualanteed
and competItIVely priced,
• FREE E5Umales • DeSIgns
• AdditloRS • Kitchens
• Porch Enclosures, etc.

BulldOZing

4r

CUSTOM
CABINETS
Counter
Tops
VanIties
FORMICA
PRODUCTS

r (jht

jIt,,'S

Cleaning

DOWNSMOVING
COMPANY

Service

DI5posai

40391 Grand River, Novi
Carpet

Ron's
BulldollnQ
and
dJYS (all Salem A,rporI3':9

ev.nln~. 3493332

Custom Remodelers
Call 559·5590 ••• 24 hr.

We clean Sewers· Kitchen Sinks
and Bathtubs.
193 Hiscock
Ann Arbor, Michigan

r.IO

CARPr.T

and Wall C1eafhng t)y Rose
""ll'!rter
free
e-stlrnates
Rose 'i.r .....ICt· Mil'Sler, t-towell 1 S11
545 ~SW
aff
fl r-""

BAGGETT

:,('''v

EXCAVATING
Truck
Sand

lng, Gravel,
BulldOZing.
Basements

mg,

Stone &
GroJd
& Tile

3490116
46
carpentry
J!!RR:Y'S
'Re-pelr lI!nd MOdl'rr.1
zatlon. General carpot"l'ry
~7 69~ol
alter5p M
~lf

~I

'=F;

I '/

fA

CP

E!.. ECT~Ot

UX Sale::, and SCrvICC'
C E v.,.cOd-3rJ .78 6.SS c\rcn,m;1'S h1f

EXTERMINATING-TERMITE
Prompt Service
~ ':if

1IJt' ....

L P CARPET
CLEANING
Deep Steam
'0 II and a r.t ex tra ctlon
methOd-or
dry foam
Furn Ilu re and sta ,rWil y
deeming
WIth e"traclJon
,n Town or C o\Jntry
349 2246
If

fields

"

CI EANING-CARPET,

OF;

RATS, MICE. ROACHES, MITES, ANTe;.
WASPS. BEES AND OTHER PESTS
MOTH

MA_J_

PROOFING

SPECIALISTS

... _ Chemical

\ II WLUl./UL

Pest

Control Co.

Residential
- Com';erc
1031 -- I ndustria
Modest
Rates - Free EstImates
No VilCalmg
Necessary
InQram,

livonia

COLLEGE
beglnnlrg

ELECTRICAL

Painting

Garage"
fixtures,

wells

and wl\a tever 3'9 6584
LICENSED

electrical

No lob too .mall
'OS,
Floor

"
cOMrac..tor

JOdi Eleclr,c

349
'3

Service

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing, old and new
tloors
H BARSUHN
4376522, if no answer,
E L 6 5762 collect.
Handyman
Tired

of hlQh prices

& De<:oratll'l\l

or lIat rates'

For low pr,ces and great service call
S~IP ~t 34906'8 Toilets. showe".
s,nk I~ucots & ~.rboge dlspo~als 43

You tak!? care In chOOSing
your pilper
WI' take care
on hanqlnq
•
REASONAOLE
RATES
QUALITY
WORK
Sandy
Arlone
~31 )734
437 0447

I ntenor

Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable
Rates
Call Lou

349·1558
PAINTING
Interior- EKterior
FLOORCOVERING
Carpet
Linoleum
Quality
workmanShip,
GlJdr<1nlr"[j
Call
227 4080 after 5 P m

'f

Roofing 8. Siding

SOUTH LYON Heatrng and Cool 109
Company
Speclallsfs
In 011
healing
equlpll1ent,
repa Ired or
ln~talled Free estimate'S,
437 1882

hlf

Roofing

and

dry

PLA5TERER-Spec,allzlng
paTching and alterations
estimates

Call anytime

8< SIding

NORTHVILLE

Supply, Inc. 55965 Grand River.
NeY.IHudson, 437 60.4" or 4:)7 6054 htf

h8

DUN-RITE
Roofing Co., Inc.
SpeCializing in
Built up Roofing
CommerCial Industrial
Resldentia I Repairs
Free Estimate
Insured-4373400

wall

and addillons
Dependable
All \YOrk guaranteed
3A8
0727
II

2'47,47'

BAGGETT
ROOFING
& SIDING
HOT
ASPHALT
BUILT
UP
ROOFS,
SHINGLE
ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
GUTTERS
AND
DOWN.
SPOUTS.
ALUMINUM
SIDING
AND
TRIM

349-3110

235 lb SealdOO shingles, alun Inurn
siding,
all colors comple,e
line 01
acces.'Sorles, special bent trim
we
bend or you bend Lee Wholesare

PIa5te<lng
PLASTERING

349-0496

If no answer
349 3030 'til 5 P m

PIANO
TUNING
George
Lockhart
Member
of
the
P,ano
Techn IC103 ns
Gu lid
Ser
v1c,ng F,ne P,anos
In This
Area for 30 Years
Total
RebulldJng
If RequJred.
349 1945

Repairs
<;crvlce

SEWER
& SIN K
DRAIN
CLEANING
ELECTRIC
PIPE
THAWING

NORM'S

MICHAEL
McGUire,
hIgh qoalrty
IUrllng, repairs
Call days or early

'5

PAINTING

John

up

even togs 47.2560, '76359.

rralClr Will teach
s'udents In your

WALLr'APERING

work

service calfs, Yllrh,g

ptaro
pan:)

home 3.95137

ElectrICal

I

47 7~2085

Plano-Organ· Strings
3490580

120 Walnut

DEPENDABLE
Rubbish Removal for
Home & Business
437-0966

pa In1ed

Ceilings

SIO and

Plano Tuning

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIOS

DUNCAN
DISPOSAL SERVICE

INSPECTION
RIDDANCE

PA I NT! NG
professlonallv
Oav(e437167..4

EXTERIOR

If

Plano teacl'er
any
grade
lavgll1 In DetrOit 5chooIs
Moille Kar' 4)7 3.&;30
hit

Our
SpecIalty
Commer
cIa I RubbIsh
Pickup
Dumpsters
Avallable_
Sou th Lyon
437 2776

AND

Carpet
Linoleum
QualIty
Workmansh
Ip.
Guaranteed
- Call
227 4080 after 5 pm.

G~ADUATE

If
Truckll"':;
Old7 .1nd

sahsfactlon
&
realistic prices. (or WlnJer mont.,s
Bonded & Insured Call '2'275354 A4.8
Guaranteed

MusIC Il1struC110n
SPENCER'S
RUBBISH
REMOVAL

CARPET SERVICE
InstallatIon
& RepairS
45&6010 It no
answar
453 5118

~

pjumbmg

PAINTING
Interior- Exterior
FLOOR COVERING

422-2288

478·5330

& E xcavalll1<1

437·1190

LOCAL
AND
STA TEWIDE
MOViNG
1 Item
or
a 11oUseful.
Pianos
moved
LIcensed.
Insured.
and Rea>onable

Cabinets

2'..lCe

Repair

INTERIOR

~

Drag lone~ to 2yard
r" lOa
It. of boom
W,oe
track
bu IIdozers
Lew Donal<1son

?

662·5277

priced

81 Decorat,1'l\l

PAINTING INTERIOR
&
EX
TERIOR Wall Wa'hlOg, Drywall

MOVing

Service

hauling,
clean up, &
anytime
1.836131 or 2:;:9
5753. Broghton
A50

LAKE DREDGIi\JG
PONDS

Hamilton

/REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVlCE

Phone Collect

CellJngs

Custodial

MOVING,
ffrewood.

oil

, .. to get
.
first class workmanship.

CO.

Carpentry

Open
Weekdilys,
5 to 5,
Sat. 6 to 4 56602 Grand
RIver,
New Hudson.
437
1423
Custom Drop

Argus

2276101

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER, INC.

no tOb too big or too small.

HOUSE ra !Olng movlnQ. also ur-der
pmnlng & dIggIng new basements
under homes 517 5213932
arf

alf

It costs no more

Buftdlnll 81 Remodeling

.,

KENNETH NORTHRUP

• Bf'lj'!lon

Pamting

RaiSing

DEADLINE IS
5 p.m. FRIDAY

Hnad

437 '0Il

For
LUMBER.
HARD
WARE,
PAINT
and
a
complete
line
of
BUILDING
MATERIALS
- It<S

431 ..2665

4370014

Glider's

PAT·~EE
~ONSTRUCTION

MI

BUILD NOW AND
SAVEl
GARDNER BLDG.
& CON ST. CO.
MARVIN GARDNER,
BUILDER
:'
CALL
TODAY
FREE' BONUS WITH
EACH
NEW
HOME
BUiLT,

alf

Porches,

01
lhe 10"'St
garages, repaln,
cement ar'ld block

CUSTOM HOMES

READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRYWEL~S
299 N. Mill St
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

Trenching,

addJtlons,

rooflno, SIding,
work 437 1928

House

a49

~6131Novl Road. IIn Roman Plaza).

....INIATURE Poodles ArCC, S75 ea

if

[5-3

With any ca1alog order

Cloud

538·3130

217 N. Main, Ply. 455-1800 26049 5 Mile at Beech-·
43 Daly
An Equal Opportunity
Farm Animal~
Employer

HEREFORD

WhIte

TEMPORARY
SERVICES

ELLIOTT'S
SADDLERY

Silent GianI 511 95. Dlolom 52895,

l

Buy

ready
h8

MANPOWER

BLANKETS

SaIe ends Feb. 28th

AKC.

healthy,

old. AkC,reasonable 229

To

JUN K CARS
WANTED

LOSE
Weight
With
New Shape
Tablets
and Hydrex Water P,11.5o at
King D scount Pharmacy
a49

MREDALE

9 a.m. t03 p.m.
See Mary Ann Burns

&

10·50% OFF

Spanrel pups. champJon

BRITTANY

In

Excellent
to star'
.... '

TYPISTS
STENOS

Done Promptly
Call 3490256 or 459·4692

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
cemen~

6-1 Help Wanted

Complete Horseshoeing
Services

a'S

ST Bernard
pups,
champ
broodllnes.,

'f••

FULLER 8rush needs d,st"butor

HORSE OWNERS

sable

White female,
show quality, $150 or
POSSIble breeders 1erms 1 5175-46

I

The AnderSol1s Horse 8. Livestock
feeds, compehllv~
pnces
Marty'S
Seed & Feed. 7949 W. Grand RIver.
Bnghlan,
1 block W of Hacker
Rd

killens loottlng for someone to gfve
us good homes
For adopt ton

rnonlhs

alf

proven

a4lJ

HAY, straw, Anc1erson's horse, dog.
rabbl1 cat and other livestock. feeds.

HAY,
$150

and

Il.KC DOBERMMI pups. excellent
size and lomperament. 6 wks old
Il.ller 5 30 pm 15175460369 Howell
a48

in gOOd health

_

SH EL TI E-4

EXPERT
pro/esslonal
dog
grooming All breeds Dog celtars.
fOOd,etc vonda·s. 26131 Novl Road,
tin Roman Plazal. near 196 349

Seal

~

honey,

&

winter

Rl....
er, Bnghlon

HAY-Never

L

L

SIx

Kltteh,

663 1374

1~5=.1======-:::1
Household Pets
WE'RE

Male

DOB ERMAN-Pups,
not
lor
breed,ng.
blaCk tan with ,ome
wn/le 525 e~eh (only Iwo lell J 121
1539arlghton
a.8

MUSTANG

r--------.;....---.,
PETS

15-4 Animal Services l

OOBERMAN. 6 mo AKC. blacK
'15 Brlghlon 1 227 6504 alter 5 p m

9605

JUNK Cars Wanled. as high as $.l0
No charge for dumpmg appliances
Howell 546 38~0
alf

BOY'S 10 spoed Hlghwalk bike, 555
Brighton 227 4884
a.a

ARGUS-9·B

I 15-3 Farm Animals

Pets

POlnl, CFA. excellent
eye color
coat, reasonable '2298746

all

pICk up '370856, I 923 D188

HERALD-BRIGHTON

P/IRT POOdle. part .ceechond. 4 DUCKS & GEESe: Twaddlos. 2301
male. \ female, 6 wks old. adorable
Bowen Rd • Howell. 1 S17 546 3692all
55 2214541

HIMALAYAN

copper, brass, baHerles. radiators,
'cad,
stamless
steel,
dlecas',
starters,
generators,
scrap cast
Iron Regal Scrap Howetl 199 Lucy

for Paul

l:R/lCTQR-John

HANGING
Planters
Beautiful
hand-crafte-d
indoor,
outdoor
wboden planters
$615
Cbmpare
10t $10 In most stores
2 for 51 I 7S
del,vered
E3r-rgh'an 229 91JO

Cr>bDS &
Sons
_
21300 Ma rt<nda Ie Rd
South
Lyon
(3l3l
4371161

_ ',.

Lionel

Tro,n, small tool'

Thomas

3.9 5061

Bric:k, Block,

l

WIth

double

&

80 POUND

~.>

-...

cablnel

smk

chalr. dreSSing fal1fe
Wooden skF boat, motor,
(over, S10D 6327068

Yd

pi f1111'l~<,\lIfl.S)
.. 10»
(:ash & 'carty .~. ,'<, ~

Rd .• 227-5690

.4370587

SNOWBLOWER lor Cub Cadet
Tractor,S15O 2176128
all

f;q

Iron rfte

"

l.Ie'al

mLJple taL..:t1

$499

plano

_

condlf.on,

plano

LYON

[5.1 Household

Buy

To

INEXPENSIVE

NEWS-SOUTH

36"

SOL It-- L\ ~r !.J11)lrl('

HA'MBURG
WAREHOUSE ~r)~
W;;

set
349

GREEr.
cornblnatrDn

and '2'
pttcher
Martms
Supoly,

DRIVEWAY
cu1vert.s., SC"oth Lyon
lumber and Farm Center 115 E
Lake 1~7 1151
hff

,Iel<tlpt\-

~~

pm

Best oller

~e ~nvJ{WIJMi~'~

Very

3497833 aller 5 30

APOLLO 100 watt fmrar ampllfler.
Demco power modulator,
Lafayetle
high and low band
tunable police
band receiver
Wtth state police and
we~lher
c.rys~al
'349 A963 after 6

WE::.h,Jv,:: a complete line of P V C
pra'Stlc
dralnage
PIP~
Marlins
~i1rd .....
itr(l 81"'0 P"JIl" ..rnq Supply

$299
$399

N~-Wax Linoleum
Cut looped Shags

TI' .

hlf

WElLPOINTS
m'l.d p oe 1'",
US(I our well driver
and
pump free Wllh purcl1ase
~ard\l"are
;,nd Plumbln9
<:f'ulh L ....
oo JJ7 1J6OC\

If

KItchen Carpet.ng
No-Wax Linoleum

Ch~ Ir

South Lvon

SHOES for all t"e family al DCince-rs
!=il'slllo')s '20 E La1c.e. SOIJ1~Lyo""!.
4j7 1'"''
htf

IN SOUTH LYON
The South Lyon Herald
101 N. Lafayette

SPECIAL.Order
Now-Pay
Later-On Sale Merchandise

r

Dancer

WOULDllkefobuya

TAX REBATE

o.,d
gas range, like new, 5m 'akes bMh.
I 517 546';7695.Howell
a'a
Gold

Trade Ins
Hardware.

29150 W 5 Mile at Mlddlebell
1210

DINING set, roll a way bed. chest,
bas'S/net, conference table 3~9 3132

firing,

BE \ C,E (fjti'!, sIZe 11. mink c.oHar,
m noo:hut 10 mCl:cll
$J5 3..481932

a48

(~

HARVEST

Pro

Center, greenware.

SCH1"'/1 NN Varsity
26
Excellent
'Condlt'OIl Call :)4898.5 after 6 p m

and, Bnghton

ICE Skales new & used
accepted

-

'"

Wednesday. 1 9'3QP m
.... i:md
advanced
flrmg
and supplies

, ,

Leav!Qg
state
Immedl~tely E)'eryJhlng must go
Housfhl,1d furnltUfe. eic. 219176~
"";1

classes,

Tuesdayor

~37 2569

SINGLE bed spring & mallress. ,.
rolr a.way bed, spring matfress, 4
drawer chest All ~)(cellent condlhon
(517) 5462107

Ceramic

THE

supplies, classes,
'37 9'200

IN NORTHVILLE
The Northville Record
104 W. Main Street
506 S. Mam Street

evenrngs only

CERAMIC

Beginners
Greenware
Between South Lyon

L HAMMOND L 100 Orgen,-excellent

C.

S1l) .437

TWO Ford chrome
reversed
wheels
and tires, $15 each, several small
electnc
motors,
$5 each 4370915

U

,

COUCH and chair AlSO_fOlda bed
;"Iler ~ pm, ~all, m.13.0! _

IMOVING

YOUl
priceq

now

call

1 313 6290239 !-enTon
Wednesday. 227 '222 ask

Open
Tuesrlay thru
Sa' 9 a m to 6 p m
Sunday.
11 a m to 6 pm
Closed
Mondays. CLOR ES ORCHARO. 9911

Lyon
Come in and let U5 onlst
you In your wedding
plan,

No obllgat,on

anyllme
Monday

Cortland,

RonT elocl"c
s. South

'$1

gill. just lor hevlng a

sweel

unit,

Blue Lustre

shampooer,

HEATING
BILLS
TOO HIGH?

and surpme

Mcintosh,

rUQs, llk.e new, so easy to do

CLEAN

Being

gOOd condition

heating

to have planf

011 heater,

2933

- ELECTROLUX wllh a"achmenls.
~. eJ\cellent,condlhon. S80 4311102
h

-

People

437 1189

ICE Shanty

1ables

a~8

parties ~n yovr home, at your con
venlence Free $10 plant. discounts

DelltlOus. Northern

Ii.,and semJ:glosSI colon only. Martins
," Hardware, South Lyon .4370600

top end

30p m

I'.PPLES.

BABY bed and mise 4311\40

room set of COUCh,chair

new S5

brand

system.

fuel

50,000 BTU's, $50 each

off

., sold for ballnco ,owed on finance
• 5175 • Gambles. 100 N Lalayetle,
" Soufh Lyon. 437-1155

manyo(them

party

South Lyon 437 175S

only 5 lef! al $109 Gamble,. 100 N
Lalayette, SCuth Lyon, 437 1755

Drugs,

I

all konds. large

lakesall2291770alter6
WANTED

fO\Jr hon.epower
rotollller,
and Sfratton
engine, only 3

NEW 12"
horsepower

Buttons

Buttonsl

bullons,

variety,

a48

a48

'2'179447

BURPEE'S Bulk Garden Seed Will
be an shorny. Martms Hardware,
SCuth Lyon ~37 0600

- and 2 marble

one 8 II
sleel overhead garage door lless
than 1 year old), 01her odds and

ends 22955'1 Brighton

,
LAST~'we~k ,;, sale _ 101510 ' RECLAIMED
br,ck any quanllty.
[ 'Wcent
6li wallpapor anlf 15 "lCk vp or delIvered B"ghlon 229
~~rcCn1 off on ElliOtt's Inlerlor flat' 6857
all

" LIVING

TWO '24 ,nch Inside doors

CUSTOM MAOE DRI'.PES - Shop
alhome 1313l 632 5779. Hartland a48

NEW
Brigos

mears.

euslom

also fabriC g. supplies
yourc:;elfprs BrlgMO,227

With

RECORD-NOVI

~anted

105 LAWN FertIlizer, 21 pouna
bag. covers 5,000.q It only $595
Sold by ""embers Of The BrighTon
High School Marchmg Sand Call
1295000 ext 170 days or evenlngs,
~O

'2276S39 Ferfllizer Will be delivered
to your door on April J. 1976

value

·,'l1e you use Blue LL.~tre to clean

INVITATIONS

HP

14.3

BUTTONSI

"GRAPEF RUIT
PILL"
wllh
Dlfldax plan mOre cor.ven tnt than

BRACE yo.Jrself for a thrill

349

LOWREY Genie organ, ,malf floor
safe, combination
poker pool table
4161408

off

rltgs
Rent elednc shampooer,
Gambles
~outh Lyon

Miscellany

0413

Reg $3035 Salp12300
alf

grapetr"L1ls-Eat
satlsfymg
and ln5e
w.elgh1
Uber"S
Orlghtoo

-J]
44

tractor
atlachmonr &

no,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

I 4.3 Miscellany

,----------WESllNGHDUSE
apartmenf
slze

8

TROUT
"or sloe king Your pond or
WIll 019 and stock your pond From
S~
Whltr"'lQre Lake OIJ) .449

lVEDDINI;
STi\TIONEllY

February

5481

good

IH CUb Cadet, l6S0 Demo l6hp, With
hydl'os'a11(: dnvl!', hydraullc lift and

21171j3
a .48

sell .oad, 5

For Sale
S24FACECORDSTACKED
I NEATLY
&
DELIVERED
4' x 8' x
18" Seasoned
Wood
437-1675

CaB

arranged

gun.

Complefe.

Cannef

FIREWOOD

Howell called 5460'59 9 a m 10 9
\ pm EleclrOGrand
a48

'"

locally

~~~

sale,m~n's samples cannol be lold
~ from new Come'S with all cleaning
tools and ev .... a rug shampooer only
..

w,th

board, sleel garden Iraller
after 5 p m

Trades

.' acCepled Call Howell collect 546
04599 a":
10 9 P m Eleclro Grand
L 4 . 1975
,. Four'store

ODESSY TV game

-

Aluminum
Siding.
Every
Day Special!
Colored seconds $22.00
per sq Good white $24
par sq_ Shutters
&
Gutters GArfield 7-3309

erectrlc fireplaces,
25" coror con!.ole
televrsfon. sohd wood corner
(VP

cents a pound PlfIe Mout2lln logS, 3
hour- logs, $415 case of 6 Noble's 8
M,le Supply. a MIle & M,ddlebelt
474.9n
tl

l

terms

h 13

STANDI NG walnut Iree 50" at b1Se,
.j2"at6ft Bestofler.3489672
4J

Brighton 2275179 or
alf

Coal ta greal starlerl:

11 1975 lIG-lAGS
55776
Palnl
damage In shIpment Hasleatures 10
sewall fa.bncs. Comeswilh a walnut
sew table. No aftachmenTs needed
as all ConTrols are bUill In to ,Ig zeg
, Bullonlloles, s~w on buttons ilnd
makes fancy designs only 557 76
cl!lsh or

With acc.C'ssorles

sewu"g and hemming

LADY'S

3 piece slale

cond,l,on $300 00 62404.'l5 aller 6
prn
1/

FI REPLI'.Ce: wood-well seasoned,
spill, mixed hardwood ready to SKI JACKET CLEARANCE
'0
burn 5*-race
CCfd SatiSfaction percenlOFF
Sports Cycle Ine n8B
guar a nleed 437 2183
htf W Grancl River. BngMon:ill
6128
all
HARDWOOD, face cord PIck up

USEO Kirby vaCuum wilh at
lachmenls, IlJe. new, besl oller. 127
4781
849

.J

Supply, Soulh Lyon 4370600

14.3
Miscellany
________

Miscellany

POOL lable. 8 100' -

CHAIN saws. Pioneer save $10-$20
Loeffl... Pro Hardware, 29150 VI 5
Mlleat Mlddlebell .112210
11

14-2A Firewoo'd

-14-2 Household Goodsl

<

PlUMBl
NG
suppJ les
!Ayers
pumps,
Bruner waler
SOftt"rlcrs. a
complete hne of plymbinq c,llpplles
Martrn's
Hardware and iJlwmblog

CHERRYWOOO
double
bed,
COMPLETE sel~ of conl~nts 01 10 complete.525 Brighton 227 1533 a.8
room home. Garage. yard & pallo,
all furnishings, appliances, lools, HAMIL TON GAS DRYER. 21~ 4887
a48
hobby, -sporting ~ camping goods,
personal belongIngS & clolhes, Ford
DUNCAN
Phyle
table.
china
cabinet
289 & Pontiac 428 eng In~ & parts.
36020 Paddlelord. Take Lymann oil wllh glas~ door. 4 thalrs w,th
Drakealll ....MII~Rd Feb. 27,28,29 needlepoint se~ls 5150 476 1~31
from 9 am.

<

14-3

14.3 Miscellany

GoodSI

25, 1976- THE NORTHVILLE

Wednesday,

HERRELL HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
Aluminum
siding,
gutters,
trim
work,
and
roofing
Quailly
WOR K
Free
Estimates
Del Herrell
437-0772
Snow

Removal

SNOW REMOVAL
hO\Jr servIce

ALUMINUM sid,ng
& gullers
Reasonable rates Free eS11mates
0101 norpe & Joseph Ohmer 62.
5~7
4J

Novl area

Upholst&rill'il
SERRA'S
INTERIORS
&
Up
holstory. 116 N Lalayelle,
South
Lyon 437 1838
hll

,n
Free

46.3397

or

455 4665

If
PlumbIng
LETTERHEADS
FORMS
PRICE LISTS
CATALOGS
BUSINESS
CARDS

PLUMBING
Repair· Replacement
Modernization
Electric

Sewer

LONG'S PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
190 E. Main

Northville

Street

349·0373

BROCHURES

TAGS
BOOKLETS
STATEMENTS
INVOICES

ENVELOPES

Cleaning

Offsel. Lot1erpress.
Long-run Web Facilities
Prompt,
Convenient,
Excellent
CAJality
Competi tive Pnces

mq~ NorllJuiU~ U{etorl~
560 S_ MAIN

2.
tf

349 ..215

NORTHVILLE

349-6660

10.B-THE

NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-J:'OUTH LYONI HERALD-BRIGHTON f,h'-"

I

1

1...-_---:..
6-1 Help Wanted

A HIGHLY successful Michigan
Company Is eXPanding In Ihls area
We nerd

FULL

wor~ wilhoul supervision

Pari lime

or 1ull 11me For InterView

TIME

and coo~s

people who can

ambltlou5

[6- 1 Help Wanted
8485 W

little

Grand

River,
aU

call Joe

Roth I 5115464065

sol,cllor

to secure

for the BfJghton Argus in the
Brlghlon area Call 43/ 1M2
he

orders

DIE
PROGRESSIVE
MAKER
E.D.M.
OPERATOR
SURFACE GRINDER
HAND
MEG, Inc.
24684Hathaway Street
Farmington Hills
478·3350
BABY 5ltterwanted,

my home days

Cell aUer 3 30 pm

2296951

SWITCHBOARD
RECEPTIONISTS
tYP'5ts,

HOUSEKEEPER. I,ve ,no Cooking.
IIghl house~eeplng MuSI be able to
dnve
Pleasant
luxury
surrOyndlngs
References
interview
..7041282

MAN
older

raw,

$120

experIence

necessary.
typlng
65 WPM.
,horthanll 110 WPM $800 monthly
INSURANCE
RATER
With
Casuallty

commerclilll

expenence

514250 weekly
MATURE OFFICE
light

With

MANAGER.
excellent

bookkeepJng~

and wife team,
40 years
or
Retirees preferred
4 ho\.Jrs S

nights per week. $3 5Dper hour each

wee~Iy
PR SPECIALI ST
Long lerm
comm IImenl $550 monthly
PRIVATE
SECRETARY
Corpora1e

Prefer
rn person
156 N

Applv

BABY SIller live m. $30 per wee~
plus room & bOard 3 to .. hours per
day, no housework
'1 schoo)
ape
!illrlS Phone after 5 p m 3482577

for

blUing

woman

Jeanette's
Coney Islanll.
Center, Northvil Ie

EOE .
BOOKKEEPER Wllh ~owledge of
Medicare Medicaid
forms. $120
weekly
EXPER I EN CEO
DOCTOR'S
RECEPTIONIST. Must know Blue
Insurance

home
&
Cat! for

RESTAURANT help. llays
mature

Accurale

wllh
PBX expenence
$520 monlhly

CroS5 forms

IlcenS<d electriC .In fo
small
lOb ..around Ihe hOJ'ip'
call 229 6Qu
NEEDa

grammar. $3 per hr up
PLACEMENTS UNLIMITED
For ApPOintment

for

ereanlng of office

bUlldrP1~ al

Grand River anll Halsteall
6518

Roads

~17

INTERESTING

full or pari lime·
position

available Calt 104 pm
8/B 96-l1

fult tIme & part time bus persons &

wallresses Apply In person between
3 4 3D. Monday Thursday. Nugget
Reslauranl. Brighton
CPA Wanted for local construction

firm. Apply 10 Post Olltce Box NO
1, co

south

Lvon

Herald,

a

South

Lyon. Michigan 48116
MATURE person, flower shop, wllh
ceslgn expenence-, Apply Tn person,
Frlllay. Feb 211h. only 9 30 • $ 30

Florals by Steven. 102N Lafayette.
Soulh Lvon

Thursday

CHRYSLER
CORPORATION
INTROL

DIVISION

J'

•

E~uat

•

.....

Forming.

P

rl

c,J

\ III r

BpfOli~

II

S'l"' ...

c·f

iJU)rllg

(r,n

US~ D

..

L

,)

'.,v

I;)I;C

t..L

rllns

oJ...!!.

,1

"

I:"

'('I"'

t.9

,) l
hparu
i1uto"nJ C
~)'
po ,'H.~ sh,pr (I~ I.)'W
r .. , V un} (Ill t'lllll" c.or
f)

I ,I rr (( V1r.
S2.188
CALHOUN
FORD

<lo..

Cr,:::"V'r
rod 0
(1 •."." ...

9~ 1

PREPARED

7.. ~,....~·..,---,..-_
l

- '0

,.

(~j

I

.._ ..__

............
__

days

QualifTcatrons

are

anll Interest s~111

handicapped

In

children

10B5O Apply with perso~~el 3493'00 ex'
220

151715465$02

74 CHEVY

a4a

plCKt,.p loaded

$3.588

G E

Miller. 34? 0660 $3195
1968 CHEVY

$lsn -

LEO CALHOUN
runs

A1001 Pl/mouth

FORD
Rd

Plymo.Jlll

4S:! 1327

Vega
Vega Monza
Chevy'
I Nova
Ca maro
Chevelle
Malibu
Chevy
Irrpala.
Hardtop
Nl'W 1~76 Monte
Callo
N('I' 1976 Chevy Caproce
Hilrdtop

4 ')1'

' .. "

~I

r

I

(J

"I

l

J \

~!\Ct

-lei

j

J

T 01

ROSS Office Service
TaxE'S
f).plng
boo:k'keeplog 25 years D'(per ence

r

/I.,IFF'

'f,\

J5

\1

()b( L

~,('''

'976 CheloY' J Ton pickup
.\~w 1976 Clle'lY '. Ton pickup
",cw 1976 Chevy
EI Cammo

r-

L) / ....,

~',n,"

I

1-.,(

~I"
,T

9

('.rt'l')

-l

lLH

I

JI-h, W' 1-['
\V;lll
J\f:LC

\

" "

)C"

J,

,1-

rl:

dr,

i

f

j

l'l

0.019

~

I

(-

1 "

l

56"

..........

~....

.~.

Choose
from

l

j

USED
Motorcycles
1974 HenCH! CB
750K4, only 1600 miles, SlS5() 1913
Yamaha
rX750
$950
1973 hondo
ATC90.S3SD Spar! Clcle rnc na8 W
Grand River, Brighton 227 6128
a·f

Many to

or 5 Yrs. WARRANTY

I

Ie ....

'7 •

I

Demos,

$3226
$3571
$3538

Rd.
Millord
Mlct,
(Jusl2
Miles
ul .\·~9 Across
trOt'1 H'gh S(11001
68l IOJS
v
) f to 8 p m A/lon t11ru rraday
Sl1turoi)Y
qa 1"1" tOo.1pln
(,SOvE
PRI(ESSUBJECT
TO
t,'ANUFACTURERS
INCREASE
(On1P dl,lrHJ plaCp VOJf order today

\

TRANSPORTATION

II

;'"Iore

\'llL

·OJ-I'

1969 .....H E

I NCOME tax preparallo'l
Compl("le
City, state, federal long forI"'" 510 15
year'!> experience .127 14J7
J.]

)

Officials'

VAN CAMP CHEVROLET

CH~.fP

(Ht-V"

Factory

TRUCKS

I:: L '\ ClJn
,

Hundreds!

$2917
S3243
$3293
S3594
53340
$4133
S42(}\
$4357

'976
N rw 1976
N('w 1976
I:" 1976
rh ,. 1916
:1(\',1976

..~· ....... --

JC

VA,N CA~~P CHEVROLET

MILfORD,

---

I

MICH.

",

,

H7,

L

}.-

l

I

...

197"
YAMAHA,
IUt} e <celle.,t
condltLon,
low mileage
S~')O See at
Mae's BOdv ShOP, E Grar,d Rllier
Sl"lghton 229 9[}4)
a ..?

19/2 YAMAHA

RS 350

.. ~

5600 J 6bS 81C6

condd1on

"

r
\

~
;:;

SAVE 1hJs aCl Mr C'5 Inc Har. ~
DaVIdson Mot(lrcyc1rlj
1111t::~....e Cip·
& parts
NOIh Open 1 day~ ·e1.( '11..
trade ins 4966010 U 5 13 nl" ..tl tf
Stafe Police Post 8r ':Itllen "'tI .'1-'

3055

'J:

CiO'j1

/J G

,.~

\.i

I,

,

~~«(1'-:"t;

'/11,.(1"

III

'76 OLDSMOBILE

et·JI

1972 HUSKY .400 NX,.....
'5:495 I,
Suzuk.r
TS 11:15 A 1 S.:ol;C 5J6 3,;.-Cuslom Fu'" !I,ach ne:s "',:::

'.'07;

-----_.1975 HONDA
t600 4373"9

17-2

CB 3::0

c:,

35)

\

i . 'I I',

ro"

Naw in
"

500 $.425

191'

1973

Mota

Sno Pony.

Cyere.

Inc

B"ghto~

2n
N

naG

Ski,

e~

lit: r

1~ 1. ~~(~

,
... F-'
oil

'15 OIlilEGA

,

l,r
, i.:,

"l/l

~)ower SiC81 1n1, po ..ver
brakes, radiO, white ...-Jalls Stock

!\utom.Jtlc

I •

.'r.

•••

ll"
','

SPO'I
"

SNOWMOBILE
parts
an b"ill.J
wear bars S2 95 pr dr ve belts trL
5995 tracks
from Sr,.Q 8. 'p //.J
more
5J~ '3652
Custorr
r
Machines,
'roc

2 and 11doors

all leadael

,I

\

RI,l't'r

22/6128

Air

Progress

.~7~Y~

tJ~

S.:NS

F.j~Q,

$250
GrLlnd

Factory

ill'

r1,

I

SALE

I"

t

~ II

DEMO

• _L t'

,-:'1-

J

J

d~

It

",1

1"-

$ SAVE'

.: '\

(I

,

ARCTIC Cat-Sales
Po""t:., Sf"r\ ((
Moore's
Motor Sport, 210:1 Pontiac
Tralla18M,le
Sou,h l-von..(]] 20S~\:t
,r

81JY NOW AND

;,

SnowmObllel>

~

Today!

'f"
;;.,

01

I.. 'j

"'hiI

,,-',

t'

'.

I

II,

OSSA 250, SDR, excellpl"t cond
low mileage
Brighton 2299581

heallh

1975 GRANADA
4 door sedan, 6 cylinder, autornatrl.
)
1fansmlS')lon powe-r s.1eehngr pONer
oral-.ts
factClry
aIr condItioning
Ford'). Inrernallonally
styled & Slzed
beauty
A real bargain for only

Nl'I',

NORTHVILLE
PtlmOl..HI
Tu"
Ser .....
lce PIck up ard tH!i1....
er'r (;)1
453 dQ65 after
:l pm
a"d <III Ccv

PLUMSI NG In,peclor lor Clly 01
NeVI
Must have lourneyman
or

''90

"3M

]

Autos

DON'T PAY MORE FOR
YOUR 1:H6 CHEVROLET

,

• "

1975 TM 115 Snow'T1obll!:' -Nt I
last 5699 comp'c"e ~(~ 3~r,,, L
Fun Machmes
Inc

good

Nov,'

1531':1.11

"

-

Joan MiJa ...~

44

handling

CHEVROLET

Trarlsporlallon
car,
n€e<.lS son'e
WorK 5200 624 1051 a(t('r 5 pm
- ---------.91l NOvA
350 VB Standard
shift
rust po '"Iofed, excellent
conditiO,)

B l"g5 L..uke Brighton
I

"

1975 400 EN DURO
Yarlana
mIles $1050 Btlg."ol"'l 1'2~ 9.628

baby sitter

nights 34892$9

n'1

~ lI'AVERICI(
•• "~

, ,

L", (; ( ,\ I 1i0 U ,~ F 0 ~ [)
6

"

TAX Preparation
Man
~at
P m Evening appts. 2275631

I

[7-8

....1

"

George Taylor. 349 '/56

131313493/JS

6D

nh .. 10

,~r ....
( '131 'r('<

l.lO

,.

Co'"

•

J"

~~:)O1;1 ~ \'j'\
~~CjO'(\

N T(>

1

I

c.

"

I NCOME Tax pre;)o.rat on E\lnt\ r'jU
apPolOlme-nts at your ro"ne 0 ml'll..
Reasonable,
Nor1t'vllle
art'orl

22953.5

r:

1_7_.B_A_u_t_o_s

19

1

J

.., ~h.,..,

,,

: r ~

$2

crass die maker, wages fa
ability,
second
shift

Progressive Melal
Hall Rd Hamburg

woman

RESPONSIBLE

affet
FIRST
equal

I ( J-

.... 600 10 9 3D aw .pnd 130 10 3 DO.,USED SnoWmob,'e Sale 1911;. 'p.rn ~al.ary
Ba'per hour and'$j 00' • ""cat, .4.010Cheetah, S5S0 1973 por.,~r~-

"

I

..

..,<;

9]J

(,

"

BUS
Aides
_
Special
Service
Program,
Norlhville
School dl5tnc.t
For
superviSion
of
Special
Educ:atTon
studen1s
In
tran,pfirtahon ~dland from sc.hooll./

OpportunllY

, Employer""

3492319

master's
IIc.ense
Ex.tensrve
com mere Ia I
&
Indus t rl a I
backgrOund
deSired
10 years
practical
experienced
desrred
Apply
at city Manager's
OffIce,
43315 Sixth Gate. NOVl
44

662·6531, ext. 550

~"I

BABY srfter to care for newborn and
two children 04and 5 years old In our
home Adult, non smoker. wlth own
Iransporlallon
9 a m to 3 30 P m
Mon
Frl
Mu'Sl
be
reliable
Experienced
motherpreferred
$1 50 per hour to start
NorthvJlfe.

Novl.

Repairman
Grinder
Inspector

~J

'-co

NOVI Must have Master's
license
ExtensIve
commercia' S. Indus1rl'al
background
deSired
Apply C.ty
Manager's
Office. 43315 Su(th Gate,

Must be journeymen
Excellent
working
con·
ditions
and
employee
benefits
Apply
at the
5clo
Plant
Personnel
Dept.,
Zeeb
Road or ca II Jim Hafner

.It"

46167

ELECTRICAL Inspeclor tor Cllyof

Needs
Machine
cutter
Layout

for
area SWlm clUb Please send bnef
outline of qualilicalions 10 Northville
SWim Club, POBox
151, NorthVille,

WHrTEHALL
Convaleoscent
Home,
40875 Grand River. Farmington
IS
look,ng for a mature person wno has
a love and understanding of elderly
people to do housekeeping In a small
4\ bed nurstng home Please callA74
3~42 belween 8 00 3 00 P m

~31 8$38

III

c

.i .-,.1

INCOME
Tax Former IRS dotnl
Over 10 years e)(perl(onc'"
T)(
Speclallsls
rrc 30.5f.oGrand R J'"
Farmington
Hills ...7£ 33t'6
tt

e ....
enlng aPPolrtm~nts,

/ f ..

""" .. t-,l
.1

EXPERiENCED
Ineon e
'Cl1.
service w.th Ins.1anl CC~ C'!!l LN."
references,
rt?~sol"'ab't r~ll!:l
....c~
personal
farm und OJ'i n(>% ..All
John Wilson, ~J7 6501
~l h

TAX RETURNS

... ~("'.

I', 1

17.1 Motorcycles

3"9 \495

NorthVille

to sleep,"

WANTED
'Baby Sitter, my home,
Monday. WedneSday, Fnday 9 30
1.00 Call evenmQs or acyllme

f

~~/>!:;t!~S-=:J

-- ----~--_.
t

I....Be!, ...,) F::

Adell Industries Man·
ufacturing Company offers permanent
employment for 2 qual ified
die makers. Excellent
salary
and benefits,
Only those with exper·
ience should apply in
person to Mr. G. R.
Schotthoefer,
1-96 at
Novi Road,

or 1 B pm
aSO NEED a mature admlnlstrafor

APPLICATIONS are be'"Q fa~en for

178A,,;IlS

~II

.....eekenCls

CLEANING woman. I day a week

also

1------ - ------,

II 5"

!6.3A Income Tax

2271651
Management

"

'/It

a46
TELEPHONE

"

6·3 Busines!> and Professional Services

hostesses

waitresses,

Apply In person

Chef Rest,
Bnghton

,<;

1'1

J

"

"\.

:

J ......

;

,

•

,.1

C

ROCK bBnd In need of good con

slslenl bass player with equipment
2292401 after 6 p m as~ for Jeff
BOOKKEEPER
automotLve

or

car

expenence

biller.

preferred

Send resume 10: POBox K 289. C-o
The BrigMan Argus. 113 E Grand
RIver, Brighton, MI .411116
GUYS-GIrls-Singles

-

WOE those Winter blahs
Show new
spnng
fashions
from Queensway
and turn
free "me
Into money
Phone and car essential,
no oth.er
fnvestment
Free girt to first
15
rnlervlewed
Call Donna IS17~ 5J6
A9960r
Nancy
1 e911640
a AS

Earn exIra Income. parI lime. fUll
time No experience necessary Two
opeflings left for the newest "FAD
Plant party demon'Strators
wanted

Call Now - Man Wed 221 4222 As~
for Paul
PART TIME

Jobs

We furnish

training,
clothmg,
meals
Receive
two days pay for each day worked on

wee~..,lls M,chlgan Army National
Guarll - 546-0610 8 a m. 10 ~ pm.
Monday thru Friday or 1 p m 10 9
pm .v.ondayevenlng

LEGAL
preferrea,

ness

31

Secrelary

-

accuracy

and a Willing

10 assume

required
Salary
wrth Quahflcatlons

Short1land

responslblilly
commensurate
Wnte resume

Bnghlon Argus. P 0
Brlghlon. MI .BI16

to

50l( K '68.
alf

APPLICATIONSare
Bnghton

Townshp

being ta~en for
SpeCIal

Census,

Fill oul a1Townshlp Hall. 1145$Buno
Road
GENERAL office help. sales ex
perlence preferred
Appllcatrons
now betng accepted, 0&0 Fence Co
1919 W Grand RIver. Brlghlon
CLEANING lady. e"perlenced.
day

a week

Brighton

Friday and Sat. callI

one

'227 6906

836 1411

5ECUR ITY Appllcatlons now being
la~en for securlly o!flcers Call 1
6653186

A&H
One Commissioned
Sales Position Open for
Agent
with
in·depth
experience in A & H
Sales. Must be full time
only. Calls on a lead
basis for conservation
and special
service
representation.
Late
model car necessary.
Must
have
been
Licensed in Michigan
for A & H within past
five years. Substantial
five figure Income for
Agent selected. Phone
313·665·3362,
reverse
charges for Interview,

16-2 Situations

wantedl

Mofher

wrll

CEO

Will care
person

Sit

days

for
In

or

DIscounts

to

no lob
Senior

Carpel

a.8

In,Iallal<On

2279"47,

--

Bnghton

.'9

of your t'ouse
r£lpalrs & addlhons. Inmy hands ']19
4160
aU

Serving

DetrOit
end
needs. Slnc.ere,

neal appurlng people lor unusual
sales oppcrlunlly If you are willing
10 'WOrk hard, follow our
sales
training
prcoram.
'hen
we
yo,",

success

Equipmelit

-.

16 F1 Sea King bOar WIt!
tral1f:'~
$175
JJ.t:3 Skv$a
Srlgh1e-n on
Crooked
Lak.e near
aurrc<JQtr~
Farm

';.(.

For

appointment to intervtew, phone 313
4312053 or 3131216169 and ask for
Mr. Borlon 9a m 5p m
hlf

for growing real estate
firm. General office,
light bookkeeping and
typing. Send brief resume and salary deslr·
ed to Box 290, Brighton
Argus

Put

,

q

'"

..I

l_J

r.

14 FOOT boat, 675 Ib tapacdy
b
horsepo .....er rated
N'lrrJ (raft
3
seater,
exce!'ent
(endl on
~ I"')
firm
Gamble5- 200 N .....
atayc· ('
South Lyon ~J7 1755
SEA
bnat

I.

*

f,

Nymph
alur'T n. M runat'1u'
Rated for 18 H P S22S
61.:,7
hlO

FEBI<UARY

,n

,

AND

'I

17 FT
Sea King p u!. 2 n i.YO"'"5
takes all 2279436, Brlght':)ll

•

MARCH

I'
I

i

7-4 Campers. Trailers
and EqUipment

.<

"*
SPECIAlllMfTED

1971 FOR D Gladlalor
f~otcr hc-rr>
2Q It, exct:lcnf
condd Ion 17 OC:!
miles
lots of exira') $.:: 5(;1 or Cf~r
offer 2i7 6S3J
<1 .. ~

!VI UST ANGS

2711, Irtl"el
fret ~r
conC1ltlc",
<;.ICt~.. G
Br.:Jd s RV ~e ,,(r> <:: 1(Bpgl"'ton 129 q;jJ
3d

,

PtCKUP
covers. 3'1d (US·Jnl l.:r
(r-om $129
Recre.:J' 0., ...1 v"".... ( ..,
slorage
paris ana 0'(Ce55'"
("
"'f-'r
W 7 M.re at (urn£"
","crlhv 'Ie J ..,

,

-r,~

...

.~-.""

all

tri'lvel

tr"lfe""

'9r)

10

1,c'Wl€,d

TRAVEL
Trallp'''
sleepS 6 51 lOO 0'

I,

etc et, 2299136 Brlghto"

I

,1~ ,:

,.: f1

"

,.':;

,

,

,(

.., "

,I

6511

,

FRA.NKLIN
Imperial
T('I:1->
£,1
Trall"r,
19"'1, )1 ff
Imrr ~Cl..I,:r· ~
condlt.on
1 yr quera'l1!?e ';9 r050
.1"3

C

1976

r.~~\fER IGK

TrailS.,
\,Vhlte

--- ---

J'p~
200 CIO, 3 Speed Standa;d

Accent Pamt Stripe, C78

Slde ..."alls. Plus

T8""

Y

14

TitlE', Prep

,

l'1.?('

!J

$2978 : x

, I...
"

ARTie

DOWN

\,

'

f' .~".. ,.~

]

050

ELITES

SELL

,_\", PR lCElJ TO SELL
,.'\,'l -------2DI-~:6 Cyl.,

.-J'~~
"

J!i

~"'Itil

.j)

17 i\t1AVERICKS IN STOCK

).

tandem sel' contained. Rfe<(' t' 1-'
53300 75175Nap'e'. Soulh l,o-,
94/9
20 It

EDITION CARS

TORINOS

12 NEW ~75 MODEL CARS

~.'.....

g FOOT c.amcer
top hV ':)
lalousied tNlndt:lw,!, b 1ck CI .. ii
~
lIke neY-/- 5200 £.']4 04P$ 1(tU 6 ~~..,

DELUXE

@

\f ARIOUS MODELS MARKED
"~ f\.

.<170

HANDYMA.N-LOOk
no further.
steam c~eaned carpels painting
walt &: WindOW washing
plumbing,

"

J.

C'!\ r

CLOSEOUI

~/,L '.

WEAVING Classes Slart,ng March
17,101 P m The Quake" Shoppe, '200
Hyne St Brighton, nell.'" Brighton

slate Bank
GIRL

GIRL fRtDAY

'

1

I

C,t,zens 12 ~ P m 2276158

RELAX

ouarantee

,
J;

r

'I

dIsabled
or
their
flome

wan's work,

CAR ?ENTER
toCl sma!1

Free estimates

Me-tro
County.

')

Brighton 2296431

EXPERT

Western
LiVingston

I

(.

(>

LAOY
elderly

LICENSED
OR
UNLICENSED
If not
IlCensect.
we will provide
trainillg,
For more
infor·
mat,on
call

NOTICE
Cull,gan of S<>ulh Lyon.

,

ever Ings Brighton 219 8161

REAL ESTATE
ASSOCIATE

•~..
l '~..t

- I

J(:'-"1.

17-3 Boats and

guararteed

dependable

baby

(,

1973 CHAPARPAL
A .. :)
Flrt.t'lrc'
S4S0also LIQUid (col Chap.)rrol
....au
~7.50 2291213

Military,

I EN

I

1974 VEGA
cxceller,L

HANDYMAN
General
home
reoalrs
SeniOr Cltllens Rates Call
oetween 6 & 8 P m 349 ].4~3
If

EXPER

"

SKI 000 ~2000r be,1 offer 22//,J3
afler 5 30 pm

AGENT

Couples

Ii

loo'dng

229 6SS8or 229 66/6
for Office work,

gOOd

Iyplng, shorlhand and spell,ng Ne.1
appearance Call 3" .225 afler 3 lD
as~ for Karen

Buy

CARPENTRV-No
lOb to big or 10
sma"
Remollellng.
pole barn,
alumrnum sldlno You name It - WE.'
dO If (J13l 632191S. t'artland 1 517

5~81394. Howell

"

\,

SE\/Et~ MILE ROAD
NON

21001

'C'

\i

I"'

.,

Moore's

a49

APARTMENT and Hou,e Cleaning
Service. deperdable anll referenced
Whllmore Lake 4~94611afler 3 p rn
a'8

\'

5000 Cheetah (2)
4000 Eltigre (ll
5000 Panteril (1)
2!l0 Lynx {l}
250Z Racer (1)

M0j'lr
PlIntl

I

atBMile
South Lyon

'------,.- -,,-

.,

~;.II
II,

J,I

NORTtiVlllE
42;' ..66S~

~.
I,

I
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[ 7-8 Autos

17-8 Autos

BULLARD
Ponllae
will buy your
I.te model used c.r
9791 E Grand
River,
Brlghlon
227·1161

'70

1968 FIAT.

S.100 Brighton

gOOd running
2275631

coMltlon,

'74 CAPRICE,
V 6, aula, decor
lerlor. $2,500 Brighton
2273465

In

1974 GRAN TOR INO
COupe, only
12,000 actual
speedo
m,les on thiS spotless
beauty.
AM
FM stereo,
power ste1!'rrng. pOwer
brake,
factory air condllloned.
This
car IS showroom
fresh. We're only
aSking

FORO

Falrlene

mechanIcal

302,

condition,

excellenl

new

IIres,
all
exira.,
eKcepl
windows
$sse 437 0626
1970 MAVERICK
437 0220

$7500

snow
power

Aller

'68 VW, excellenl
cond,lIon,
4494342 a"er
5 pm

saso

1910 CHEVY
converllble,
condlllOn, $100 "37 0832

good
Runabout,
low miles,
economy

$300431

41001 Plyrnoulh

Rd

,.,

~SJ 1327

1974 PINTO
$1.900 cash
1 4144569

Wagon, good condllion
Call before 2 pm
Novl,

1974 VEGA

'65 CHRYSLER

Siallon

wagon,

"2V; good concHtion. .4 new
many

goodies

383,

tires.

517 546 9481

'13 PINTO
Wagon,
rad,.1
$I,BOO. Brighton
2298092

tires

Hatchback,

V S.
Best

30 mpg,

1940 BUICK,
trade
cheap;
31J 632 768B

3

T Bird,

also Tt'"avel

Sell or
Trailer

1973 CHEVELlE
Laguna,
4 dr
sedan
ps, pb, ,;!Ir cond
AM FM,
excellent conditiO"" '22751206 after 5
pm
1911 CAPRI, 2.000 cc, .uto Iran •• 8
track;
1m stereo.
air,
some
rust.
'1,000
Br,ghton
2276018
a 48

197.4 P1NTO StahonwagOn,
condJllon. new tires. a.r
217 SJ53

'62 FALCON,
sirek shill
SIlO 4343
Stulsa,
Brlghlon on CrOiJked Lake
near Burroughs
Farm

excellenl

C

$

$
~H
For Your Car

LLOYD AUTO SALES
437-2065
601 S. Lafayette

S. Lyon, Mich.
Small lot- Big deals

Ideal .econd

41001 Plymooth

Rd

Plymouth

453 1327

'76 CHRYSLER
Cordoba
available
option. 2.300 miles
on black
34910135

Fine Selection

Every
Black

1973 L TO SqUire

pass
gas

Slatlon

Wagon.

9

row mires. air, radro, good on

1974 PONTIAC
Grand Am (LeMansJ
4 dr , 13.000 miles, dark blue, vinyl
Interior, air, cruise,
s1ereo lape, fvlr
power. askmg
-SJ600 Brrghton 227
J333
.48

1974 MAZDA Wagon, lo.ded,
14,000
miles, excellE'11t condltron
2273801
Brighton
a 4B

A REALLY
9450

Nice

66 VW-$500

slIck,
$745
6 p m 229
a4a

BULLARD
Ponllac-We
purchase
late moder cars and trucks
97'11 E
Grand River,
Brlghlon
2271761
1974 CHEVROLET
Impa'a,
4 dr,
hi, a" cond 61,000 good miles 221
1191 Bnghlon

221

The All-New

PACER

WITH FREE

349-0&60

$3499

FACTORY AIR

*

We're Taking Orders
to Your
Specifications at

1912 HONDA Coupe, run. well, 38.000
miles
45 mpg; needs
body work.,
$475, 517 546 6993

MALL
'B~'P"~AMC/
JEEP
,

1974 Mustang 1I
Looks like new Low monthly payments.
finance

1972 GREMLIN
6 cyl
Brlghlon
229 99S7 aller
9252

Calalln.
ps Pb, aufo.
lapp
deck.
Radials
2271146

)

DRIVE and COMPARE

of Quality Used Cars

127 Hutton St.
Northville

I

17-0 Autos

1973 MAR K IV White
with
red
leather
Interior.
fully loaded.
mrot
condll,on,
2a.000
miles
$5,200
Brighton 127 1516
a~8

lP74 IMPALA
Chevrolel,
9 pass
wagon
fultyequlpped
229 B667 aller
330pm

Sales and Service

2'[16521

'70 PLYMOUTH
ousler,
6 cyl. auto
ps pb. radio
S650 Brlghlon
227.7970

'12 PONTIAC
trans,
arr
58.000 miles

6. E. MILLER

2292ssa
1960

1972 FORO
Grand
Tormo,
Sporl,
auto .• ps, pb, slereo
$1150 2299551
aller 5 p.m. 221 3211

cond $2,100

transm1sslon.

51,S95
LEO CALHOUN FORD

speed, excellent conditIOn; 16,000 ml
~1595 evenings

'69 OlOS Toronado,
900d condition
$450 Lee Phillips,
before 4 30 P rn
S17 546 2161 ext 269

.~

1914 MATADOR.
31.000 miles.
auto. vinyl top. AM FM stereo.
offer
Brighlon
2299688

automatic
2000 engine,

car

17-S Autos

'75 BUICK Century
Wagon, a c, ps,
pb, AM FM. 14,aOO or best offer,
must sell 22'1 26112

011
2 8300 Mali Vans
2 8100 Vans
2 W100's with Snow Plows
2 Sportsman's Wagons
3 Dodge Darts
t Ram Charger

1972 PINTO

1969NEWPORT,runsgood
0696

17-s Autos

17-8 Autos

1915 STOCK CLEARANCE
SPECIAL CLEARANCE PRICES

1972
PONTIAC
Calalma,
9
passenger
statlon
wagon.
power
steermg
and
brakes.
cur
condltlonlnq
and radIO. gOOd IIres,
runs good
162,000 m .res $1200 437
6185
htf

1970 CARMAN GhTa, $1250 Call aller
6 p.m 229 ~a70

FORD

Plymouth

1975 DUSTER,
6 cyl .. excellent
conditIon, fold down back seat and
trunk
comp.rlmenl
S2600 or besl
oUer by March ts.t Getting new car
4379263

4 3D,

53,495
LEO CALHOUN

7·8 Autos

17-8 Autos

We wlll

LIMITED

Reynold Sweet

STATE SAVINGS BANK

8294

W. Grand River (Wast of Brighton

Bn¢ton

227-1702

Mall)

Service Open 7:30 to 5:30; Sat. til 4; Sales 8 to 8 Daily; Sat. til 5

OFFER

• SELECT USED CARS

of South Lyon
437·1744

Expert Advises Gardeners

WINTER INVENTORY

CLEARANCE

To Order Seeds No·w

LARGE SELECTION OF

SUNBIRDS
ASTRES

Last year's garden may be
just a snow-covered memory,
but this year's garden needs
your attention now.
"Get your garden plans on
paper and your seeds and
plant stock ordered early,"
advises
J. Lee Taylor.
Extension horticulturist
at
Michigan State University.
"You can't hurry spring by
planning for it, but browsing
through the seed catalogs is a
pleasant
way to spend a
winter day. And gettmg your
order III early will guarantee
that you'll be ready to get to
work by the time the weather
moderates."
If you had a garden last
year, use your records as a
Jumping-off place for thIS
year's plans, he suggests. Did
you plant too much broccoli
and not enough sweet corn?
Did you try growing kale only
to find your family wouldn't
eat it? Were some varieties
outstandmg and others utter
flops? Were the crops that
require
intensive
insect
control
programs
really
worth the effort? Did the
pumpkins take over the whole
garden
by August?
The
answers to questions like
these will help guide your
chOIces this year, Taylor
says
If you're
a first-time
gardener who's starting from
scratch, begin by hsting the
vegetables your famlly likes.
"If you know your family
won't touch squash, there's

GRAND PRIX
At Special Low Prices.
•

Immediate

Delivery

BRUCE
Arbor
Plymouth
877 Ann

Rd,

..

4

..

Now Thru Feb. 29th.

CRAIG
PONTIAC
453-2500

\'

f;

not much sense in wasting
garden
space on it." he
suggests.
Use a table of standard
Yields to figure out how many
rows of what length to plant
Take into consideration how
much of each crop your
family can eat fresh and how
much you will want to can,
freeze, pickle or store. '
_
"Be sure you take into
consideration the time, skills
and eqUIpment necessary to
preserve your produce," he
advises.
"Canning,
especially, tends to be tlmeconsuming."
How large a garden you
should plant depends on how
much tIme and effort you
want to put into it, what you
want to grow and how much
space you have available
"Beginning gardeners often
tend to bite off more than they
can chew when thel layout
their
gardens,"
Taylor
observes. "It is much better
to succeed with a small first
garden
than
to
gel
overwhelmed
and
discouraged by an over-large
one."
Some vegetables
require
more space than others, he
points out. Corn. squash,
melon, pumpkins and other
vining crops require a lot of
growing
room;
whereas
radishes, leaf lettuce, herbs,
onions, tomatoes and many
other crops may be grown III
pots on a patIO, In little
c1earmgs m a flower bed,
along a fence or wall. in

borders along a walk or
driveway, or in a conventional
garden plot. Many varieties of
squash are available m bush
form
Plan the garden carefully,
Taylor advises, making use of
successive plantings to make
optimum use of the space you
have to work with. Schedule
several plantmgs :,oL quick
maturing
crops like leaf
lettuce,
so you
aren't
swamped with more than }ou
can use
When you get to the point of
choosing specific varrelie",
consult the latest revision of
the ExtenSion recommended
varieties
bulletin,
T:lylor
advises.
ThIS pubhcation,
available from your county
Coopera ti ve
Extension
Service office, lists dozens. of
vegetables
that have been
tested in Michigan. Many Ol
them offer at least a maderat£'
degree
of resistance
to
common vegetable diseases.
Most
recommended
varieties are a val1able only
through seed catalogs, Tailor
points ouL Be sure to gel your
catalogs as soon as pOSSible
They offer a lot of information
about
vegetables
and
gardening that just can't be
included on a seed packet, he
notes
If
you're
growing
vegetables for food rathel
than for fun, aVOid mmiature
VarietIes, he says They take
just as much work as the full·
size varieties but yield only
about % of the produce __
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Save $2-Subscribe Now!
• Subscription

and Newsstand

Rates will be Increased

--~----~-----------~-------~.~•
I

USE THIS COUPON

, , •..............•...............

Address •.....•..............

" '"

This IsA

o
o

DRENEWAL

Northville Record
104W. Main
Northville, Mi 48167

o

Bti{ttton Argus
113 E. Grand River
Brighton, Mi 48116

o

I

• New Subscribers

I
I
I
. ""."."....I

Beat the Price Hike Start a new subscription - 01' extend your
present subscription another year and save

I

I
.....
".. I
I
I
I
I
.

Zip ....
DNEW

Renewals

I

."

Town ..•......•...........................

15, 1976

~

I understand
that by subscribing,
or renew rng my annua I
subscnptlon. before March 15, 1916 I will save 8200. ( l Enclosed
;s my check for $8 (in Wayne, Oa"land, LiVingston Counties).
( ) Enclosed,s
my check for $10 (elsewhere
In Michigan).
Beginning March 15 rates become $10 and $12 by carrier or mail,
25c on newsstands.

Nama ....

March

SUBSCRIPTION

,.

NoviNews
104 W. Main
Northville, Mi 48167
South Lyon Herald
101 N, lafayette
South Lyon, Mi 48178

I
I
I

$2.00.
Price hikes in newsprint and other materials as well as postage
make It necessary to raise subscription rates to all Sliger Home
Newspapers beginnIng March IS, 1976 The new rates will be $10 per
year !or residents Of Wayne, Oakland, LiVingston or Washtenaw
counties; $\2 per year elsewhere in Michigan; and 25 cents per
copy on newsstands

• Northville Record/Novi News

349·1700

I
I

I
I

• Brighton Argus

• South Lyon Herald

227-6101

437-2011
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New tEnriched Flavor'discovery for 9 mg. tar MERIT
achieves taste ofcigarettes having 60% more tar:
Taste~ested By People Like You

"l ow tar) goo d"taste.
Others have made the claim.
Philip Morris just made the cigarette.
MERIT Only 9 mg. tar. One of the lowest tar levels in
smoking today.
Yet MERIT delivers astonishing flavor. Flavor verified
by smokers all across the country.
~_"
If you:re looking to becolue a low tar
smoker) or don\ particularly enjoy the taste of
the low tar brand you smoke now-you'll be
interested.

9 mg. tar MERIT was taste-tested against five current
leading low tar cigarette brands ranging from
11 mg. to 15 mg. tar.
Thousands of filter smokers were
involved, smokers like yourself, all tested at
home:'
..
4
The results were conclusive:

Even if the cigare tte tested had 60% more
tar than· MERIT, a significant majority of all
smokers tested reported new 'Enriched Flavor'
MERIT delivered more taste.

MERIT
Filter

New 'Enriched Flavor' Discovery
By isolating certain "key" flavor ingredients
of tobacco in cigarette smoke, ingredients that
deliver taste way out of proportion to tar,
researchers at Philip Morris have developed a
way to pack extra flavor into tobacco wit.hout
the usual increase in tar.
The discovery is called 'Enriched Flavor:
It's extra flavor. Natural flavor. Flavor
that can't burn out, can~t fade out,
can't do anything but come
through.
We packed 'Enriched Flavor'
into MERIT. And began a series
of extensive taste tests. The
nll
results were amazing.

9 O~lW.
!
"I,ll

© Philip

\flJrn .. lnl

197r

./1;llO\lI1~

- Repeat: delivered more taste.
In similar tests against 11 mg. to 15 mg.
menthol brands, 9 mg. tar MERIT
MENTHOL performed strongly too,
,~
delivering as much - or more - taste than
~
-,~_--. ~" the higher ~arbrands tested.
~~~/
-- ""~
You ve been smoking low tar,
'?0c>~
~
)1 good taste" claims long enough.
.'
! Now smoke the cigarette.
j
MERIT Unprec~~ented avor at
~;\tJ~
..:;.,:.:, 9 mg. tar. From Phtllp Morns.
II
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MERITand
MER IT MENTHOL

9 mg"lar:'

0 /mg nlCOline av, per cigarette by FTC Method

Warnmg The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Clgarelle Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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Twice The Size of Northville

New Novi Library
1 0 Times Larger
By WAYNE LODER
,

"We're putting into operation a library that is 10
times the size of our present library," said Building
Coordinator Dicron Tafralian this week as he revealed
that the new Novilibrary is scheduled for completion
within two months and with the opening shortly after
that.
The new library, to be located at 10 Mile and Taft
roads, will have 13,000 square feet in use when it
opens. That makes it more than twice as large as the
6,000 square feet in Northville's Public Library.
The present Novi library has only 1,300square feet
of floor space.
The opening marks for the city the end of the
initial stage of a project that was full of surprises.
1'1 think the people are still recovering from
disbelief thi.s could be built without any additional
money," stated Tafrlllian. "And I still stick by that."
Consider ing the structure to date has cost $8OO~OOO
and will cost close to a million before the final work of
phase IIis completed, most residents would agree that
is surprising. Much of the money, $300,000, came from
what the library board has been able to save of If.! mill
which voters allowed it to levy for general operations.
"The 1h mill was designed to operate - not build
-a library," said Tafralian. The library board legally
could have used up to one full mill which the people,
approved for oper-ations, but Tafralian pointed out it's
harder to stop tha.n start using that money.
The second surprise came when a slump in the
library, allowing the board to go ahead with Phase II
of the building - adding another 9,000 square feet to
the 13,000 square feet of the first phase. The library
board may have saved more than $200,000 by building
the shell of the second phase.
.
As it stands now, the second phase structure will
probably !:>e boarded off from the first phase because
it does not, as yet, have the benefit of heat, air conditioning, electricity,
carpeting,
fire sprinklers,
or even a ceiling.
Ideally, the library board is seeking a tenant interested in leasing the 9,000 foot second phase
structure for up to 10 years. The hang-up, however, is
that the library board wants only a non-profit
organization that ideally would be able to come up
with enough front money on the lease to allow construction of the interior items necessary. That cost
could total well up from $100,000, according to
Tafralian.
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The Novi School Board has already turned down
such a proposal because of the front money needed.
The city probably would be in the same boat.
The library board may be able to work out some
sort of compromise where it could jointly help pay for
the needed items. The point, according to Tafralian, is
that if the work is done now, not only will the total
building be ready to use as a library, the cost would be
less than half of what it would be in 10 years, when the
second phase is scheduled to open.
Without a tenant, Tafralian said, "We'n just close
up that area and use it as storage. We still haven't lost
anything by building it ahead of time."
The l~brary board could bond for the amount,
except that by law it is limited to a certain amount of
its income. That limit is used up and the library board
won't be able to bond more until some of the current
bonds are paid off or the valuation of the city goes up
significantly enough to add revenue.
Besides the bond and what was saved by the
board, the library was helped along thanks to a state
grant of federal funds totaling $179,000. More could be
available for the remaining work, Tafralian indicated.
But, insisted Tafralian, nothing is impossible and
the library board may well come up with the tenant
it's hoping for. He noted that the library board never
thought it would be able to sell bonds on the open
market for five percent, yet it did that thanks to just
such a bid from Security Bank of Novi.
"The news is that we're getting close," summed
up Tafralian. "We're going to have a library before
too long,"

Work on phase I of the new Novi Public Library is expected

to be complete

within two months

Bank, Library.. ...Now What?
When the new Novi Public
Library opens, the old 1.300
square foot struclure serving
that purpose for the last 17
years will be vacant.
Because the city has the
deed to the property, which is
located on Novi Road a block
south of Grand River, the
library building will revert
back to the city which will be
faced with finding a new use
for it.

I:

Assistant Manager
John
Merrifield said that the city is
currently investigating
two
different avenues. One is for
the finance director
and
controllers office to take over
the facility, Merrifield noted
that currently there is a lot of
running up and down stairs in
the interim office building

because the finance director
is located on the first floor
while the controllers office is
in the basement.
The police department also
has informally requested use
of the building. According to
Police Chief Lee BeGole, the
department is interested in
relocating
the Community
Service Department and the
Traffic Bureau in the old
library. Currently, those two
departments are located in a
trailer
behind the police
department building. BeGole
noted that area could be used
for additional parking.
I

The old library building
itself is a holdover from the
days when it was used by
NatIonal Bank of Detroit as a
temporary structure at the

location that is now the Grand
River Branch. The building
was constructed in May of
1956 and deeded over to the
Township of Novi in 1957 for
the express purpose of being
used as a library. It was
moved then to its present
loca tion,
then
township
property.
In 1960, the new library
opened and in 1964 an addition
more than doubled the library
space. Today, the library
circulates more than 3,000
books a month. Overall it
holds 14,000 books.
Dorothy Flattery, the Novi
Librarian for 13 years, noted
that more than 40 cartons,
about 2,000 books, are being
stored for the library a t the
Wayne
Count)'
Library

Federation and Will be put
into use when the new library
opens.
Mrs. Flattery
appeared
thrilled at the idea of the new
library and estimates that
circulation will "soar" when
the new library opens.
"We're very cramped,"
said Mrs. Flattery from her
desk. "There must be 10
people in here right now
walking around each other."
Mrs. Flattery
also noted
that With the additional space
of the new library, there will
be room for different types of
programs, such as films for
kids, story hours, and craft
programs.
"We're
going
to have
facilities to interest many
people besides those here for
the
books,"
said
Mrs.
Flattery.

LATEX
FLAT ENAMEL
SAT·N-HUE

LATEX FLAT ENAMEL
For walls and woodwork In any room-espe
ctally where chIldren play Stains can't readily
penetrate It Chocolate. liPStick, ketchup and
other stains wash clean Without ~avlng shiny
marks or rubbmg off paint Dries fast One
coat usually covers

FUT INTERIOR

LA TE.\

INTERIOR FLAT LATEX
Gives a rich. washable finish to walls and ceilmgs usually With Just one coat Doesn't leave
lap marks. goes on qUickly and dries fast 48
colors and white at th,s pnce.

P4Uetbt'd-

~etpe'U

~)

FLAT INTERIOR LATEX
Flat Interior Latex- Easy to apply One coat cavels
most painted surfaces Fully washable Water clean·up
Pastel Colors & White Custom Colors

5-PC.

1.!7

2 ROllER

COVERS

Absarbel\l plle. 9" long.
988
Daluxe 3/8" Pile Cover. Marc
Absorbencv 9PF
Ea. t.17

2.87

ROLLER SET

go> roller, 2 covers, wooden
extension pole, metal tray
With ladder clips
948FBB

316 N. CENTER
NORTHVILLE
At least two proposals are under consideration for future use of the current library building

349-4211
'tU9; Closed
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In Novi

Vote Is April 12

f

N ovi Schools

Changes Okayed

Explain Request

Amendments to two zoning
ordinances were approved by
Novi Councilla!lt week.

EDITORS NOTE: Following are the first of a series of
questions and answers prepared by the Novi School
District Adminish'ation regarding a 9.5 mill renewal
for five years and 3.5 mill increase for two years
requested to begin in the 1976-77 school year. The
election will be held April 12.
What are the issues

to be voted

One ordinance
change
allows
construction
of
buildings on 40 foot lots. The
new zoning ordinance
had
required that lot sizes for
building be no less than 60
feel However, that created a
problem in some areas of the
city where lots had previously
been platted at 40 feet.

on'!

There are two issues. They read as follows:
1.. Operating Millage Renewal Proposition
To renew previously voted millage increases
which have expired, shall the limitation on the
total amot¥1t of taxes which may be assessed
against all property in Novi Community School
District, County of Oakland, Michigan, be
increased by nine and one-half (9.5) mills of the
assessed valuation, as finally equalized, of all
property in the School District for a period of
five (5) years, the years 1976 to 1980, inclusive,
for the purpose of providing funds for operating
expenses?
II. Additional Operating Millage Proposition
Shall the limitation on the total amount of taxes
which may be assessed against all property in
Novi Community School District, County of
Oakland, Michigan, be increased by three and
one-half (3.5) mills of the assessed valuation,
as finally equalized, of all property in the
School District for a period of two (2) years, the
years 1976 to 1977 inclusive, for the purpose of
providing funds for operating expenses?

i

While the ordinance change
allows 40 foot lots, if a person
owns more than one 40 foot
lot, aajacent to each other, a
house cannot be built on each
of the 40 foot lots and must
meet ijle 60 foot requirement.

The renewal requires no increase, as it merely
continues the operational tax, which was in effect
through 1975, for five years more. The second proposal
will increase the total tax rate by 3.5 mills, as the
millage levied for operation will then be 31.03. The
present tax rate for schools is 28.53 mills for operation,
plus 7.85 mills for debt retirement, making a total of
36.38 mills. The 3.5 mill increase will increase the total
tax rate for schools to 39.88 mills.

!

,'

Northville Historical Society members
and guests will see a dramatic performance
of the play, "1776," at their meeting at 8 p.m.
Thursday, February 26, in the Mill Race
Village. Rehearsing a colonial debate that
preceded the signing of the Declaration of

Registration Set

NORTHVILLE
LODGE NO. 186
F.&A.M.
REGULAR MEeTING
SECOND MONDAY
Martin E. Sommers, W. M.
349-3415

Lawrence M. MlIIer. Sec'y
EL7-0450

school's multi-purpose room.
Registration
is for all
children living in the Orchard
Hills
attendance
area
including
Meadow
Brook
Glenns. Children must have
reached their fifth birthday
by December 1, 1976.
Parents are asked to bring
the child's birth certifica te or
other evidence of date of
bIrth.
After the registration,
the
parents will be introduced to
the teachers
and school
procedures.

WARREN OPTOMETRIC

CLINICS, P.C.

Dr. I. N. Adler
Dr. R. J. Wlodyga
Dr. S. J. Rope
OPTOM ETR ISTS

FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER
38495 W. 10' Mile, Farmington
477-9300.

What a glorious feeling to
see the sun and enjoy the
unseasonably'
mild
temperatures. Almost makes
a body want to get 'out and
grub in the dirt and think of
growing little things. On the
other hand I hate to watch the
weathercasts for fear I might
wake the next morning to
blizzard conditions.
Should our winter be over,
which seems tremendously
doubtful,
we could find
ourselves looking at a very
early spring, which brings
another thought to mind. The
snow disappeared rapidly and
without being deluged by
torrents of rain, we could find
ourselves in a heck of a mess
with too dry conditions. It
might prove to be a dreadful
growing year.
Weather
condihons have
also been such that it might
tempt our fruit trees into
early budding. Should that
happen followed by severe
cold we could find ourselves
caught with a shortage of fruit
come the summer. Take a
look at some of the regular
trees in your yard ...our maple
is beginning to sprout leaves!
And the most dreadful
thought
of all..a
cold
summer!
The Wixom Senior Citizens
will again be meeting this
Thursday
in their
new
quarters
a t the Wixom
Community
Building. For
years now we ha ve referred to
the structure
as the Lul:7
Building and it's about time
we begin thinking of it in its
new light.
Actually, it shouldn't be too

hard to do. The building was
group "go" is a piano. There
erected in 1929 and the stone
are a multitude of reasons for
on the front identifies it as the wanting and needing a piano
community
building.
The
and the seniors are hopmg
mothe-fs of 'many' of our that someOife In Wixom has
present
residents
baked
one that they would like to
goodies, had dances
and
donate to them as well as
dinners and plays to raise the being
used
by
other
money
to
build
the community groups. Moving
community hall back in the the piano should pose no grea t
mid-twenties.
problem. So, the call is out. If
During its span of time, the you presently have a piano
building has changed hands,
tha t is curren tly looking for a
become a sort of factory and
new home, contact Lillian
now since its latest internal
Spencer at 624-2655. You could
face-lifting, come back to the make a lot of people very,
community. It is a welcome
very happy.
addition
although
its
Busy day Saturday ... the
versatility as a structure to presentation to the city of the
house really large events is national flags and standards
questionable
When it was for the two Fire Stations. The
built years ago, Wixom was a ceremonies will be held at
much smaller town and the Fire Station No. 1 on North
building could accommodate
Wixom Road and will begin at
th08e people quite well.
2pm.
But for the Senior Citizens,
Saturday
night .. the
the
Wixom
Community
Northridge
annual dinner
Building seems to be an ideal dance and the dinner-theatre
place for these people to meet. at the Finnish Club Room.
In the meantime,
the
seniors are in need of a piano.
There is a very musical group
known as the "grandma's and
the grandpa's" and the one
thing that really makes the

I

Regular
Passbook
3-Month
Passbook
2-Vear
Certificate
3-Year
Certificate
4·Year
Certificate

No
Minimum

5%

$1,000

51/2%

$2,500

5%%

lV·
6-Year
Certificate

Annual Rate
of Interest

$3,500

6%

$5,000

7%

$6,000
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The fIrm of Icerman
Johnson & Hoffman has bee~
reappointed
as Northville
Township's auditor.

YOU"'IOIJLR

'TA"T'£: SAVINGS
of SOUTH LYON atsALEM
fIIoillkl

the

fH.

Dust Control
Proposal Tabled'
A new prop08ed agreement
between
the county
and
Northville
Townspip
to
provide
dust
control
on
township rC/£.ds has been
tabled pending completion of
budget studies.
The prop08al calls for use of
either liquid calcium chloride
or asphaltic oll.

I
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Experimental Extended School Y~ar Program

I

"SEEKING BETTER WA YS TO MEET
EDUCA TtONAL NEEDS OF OUR COMMUNITY"

II

)

Dear Parents:
Opening of registration for the Northville Public SChool's Voluntary K-12, 45-15
Program for 1976-77 has been announced. Already many new registrations have been
submitted If you are interested, it would help us a great deal in our planning if you would fill
out the following questionnaire and return it to school as soon as possible.
NAME OF STUDENT

GRADE NEXT YEAR

SCHOOL ATrENDING

Your Home
or
Our Hall

CLOVERDALE

349-1030

1. The above named students are interested

in a change to the Year Round School calendar
next year and would like to fill outpn application form.
YES__
NO__

2. Our family is desirous of more information

a deciSIOn

regarding the E.S.Y. calendar before making

YES __

I
order of preference

through:

(number choices in

1-2-3-4-5-6)

a. Information meeting during the day __
b Information meeting in the evening __
C. Personal contact with E.S.Y. Director_
d. Personal contact With school principal __
e. Personal contact with other parents in E.S.Y. Progam __
f Personal conlact with othel' students in E.S.Y. Program-

If you need more information please feel free to call 349-3400, ext. 215,
the bUIlding principals.

Let us help you get to know your new
community as quickly as possible. Our
hostess will call on you and preaent you
with gifts, greetings and useful information.

01'

contact any of

Clip and Mail To:
Northville Public Schools
E.S.Y. Plan
303 W. Main Street
Northville, Michigan 48167

f

D' c

Sincerely,

(OI(IW\lTY

13ANK
349·9443

All accOUnts insured up to $40.000 bv F.D.I.C.

In Northville

r;

NORTHVILLE

f-aderal RegJlatlons raqulre a sub5lantlsl
interest penalty for early withdrawal of
Certificate SWings Acc.:lUnts.

TIIATISr.VfCRESTWI'I

I
I

I

Paid and Compounded Quarterly
or we mad you a check.

7'14 %

11

approved

'I

r '-PUBLIC StIfOOLS'~'

Interest paid daily
Compounded Quarterly

THEBAIVA

Council
amendment

CATERING

Auditor Named

I'

City Attorney David Fried
said that under the previous
ordinance, before passage of
the new ordinance, council
had not had the right to
review site plans for multiple
developments, but on council
prerogative, did it anyway.

I

How & When Paid

EXIsting certifIcate holders converting to
this new ce,tlflcate must, by government
regJlBtlons, accept the penalties under
their axistlng certlf,cate contract. There
WIll be no penalty If converted on the
matUrlty date of the present certificate
or ten days thereafter.

He added, "We're talking
big developments that happen
seldom
and have a big
impact. It (council review)
would be one last stopgap."

I

Now Daily Interest on Regular Savings
New Savings Plans to help your money grow
Minimum
Deposit

Councilman
Robert
Schmid, only person to oppose
the change, noted that "It's
notunusualin a community of
this size for the council to
make final decisions on all
site plans."

I
I

3 We would like to learn more about the E.S.Y. Program

Type of
Account

planning board has more
expertise and has learned
from its experiences. Roethel
also questioned if council had
time to review the plans.

r~--------------------------------

Wixom Newsbeat
By Nancy Dingeldey

.

~dependence are, from left, Scott Orr,
Carolyn Bohn and Brian Turnbull. The play
first was given last year as a project of John
Whalen's English class at Cooke Middle
School.By request, it is being repeated by the
youngsters.

Flags Presentation Planned

a family
are grown

,P,r,operly valpes ~~.related
41rect1y ~chools.
One reason property values have decreased In other
communities is because of school problems. People
seem to wish to buy homes in a community which has
good schools. In a similar manner, they seek a good
strong school program over a period of years. These
proposals will continue the present program, and thus
protect property values.

Orchard Hills kindergarten
registration
for the school
year 1976-77 will be' held
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the

The
second
ordinance
amendment takes away from
the council and gives to the
planning board the right to
review site plans for miltiple
developments.
Planning Board Chairman
John Roethel explained that
the council rather than the
planning
board had been
reviewing
the
multiple
developments
possibly
because
of a "confidence
problem"
which the old
council had in the Planning
Board,
That came about
because of a decision made in
certain
instance
regarding
wljether fire trucks would
have trouble getting into and
out of a certain area of a
proposed site plan.
"There were some voices on
the old council who carried
this through," said Roethel.
He added that he now feels the

An Historic Debate

How will the tax rate be affected'!

How would these proposals
beneFIt
without children or a family whose chlldrt"n
and out of schools?

I

Zoning Law

Can 425·5060

Rebecca Muller, Project Director
Voluntary 45-15 Year Round School
4

_
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A New Concept In Modern
,Retailing Designed For
YOUR SHOPPING'CONVENIENCE!
PLUS, •. Expanded VarietY Lines,'& Many
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WAYS ,TO BUY:

More Brands of populqr' Priced Merchandise'

I' ',. .
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•
~
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FINAL

·S•

,

t!l

TG&Y

;,OPEN ',WEEKDAYS ,9 to .9' - SUNIDAYS to to. 8,::: ,'~ .':. ,..;,~;.,,;.".

~
7,

,

Featuring "These Spec'a,I'Oepartments:
:
, • TOY STORE
• SPORTING ,GOODS
-PARTY SHOP
-HEALTH & BEAUTY
.WEARABLES,
.PAINT SUPPLIES
-HOUSEWARES
-SMALL APPLIANCES
FABRICS & NOTIONS -,CAMERAS &, SUPPLIES.
-

CENTERS:

•

J

(

·"FAMILY

I{jt~

!

./-

>

"~'~

~:

~

,

(,

*Men's Elgin Watch, $75.00 Value!
*ladies' Elgin Watch $75.00 Value!
*Two $25, Five $10 & Ten $5 Gift
Certificates!

W

Cl

~

In Northville
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family center
';~~\:42435'
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The One Second Dram Opener

AssorteD

VEGETABLE

•

FLOWER
SEEDS
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PHOTO
FRAMES
5',7"
and
S".IO· Frames
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photosl

Your ChOice
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BOLDEN"T"

10W30Wt.

DEXRON®

YOUR CHOICE

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

FLUID

,

MOTOR
OIL

~.
.,
:...:~

WINDSHIELD WASHER
ANTI-FREEZE.
SOLVENT

",,1 ..

'lI

",";ot;~

JACK STAND
1% TON CAPACITY
ADJUSTS TO 3 POSITIONS

••• and

WOLF'S HEAD
MOTOR OIL

ALL METAL CONSTRUCTION
JS-15

YOUR CHOICE

.42435 W. 51

2 FOR
GO
OTS.

~ • l,t'·

IN NO~

Oil

CLAIROl

TREATMENT

HERBAL

ESSENCE®
..SHAMPO,O
'·OZ.

.,ADD TO OIL ,_,.

97

LIMIT 6 ,'"

~·--'~~~-~z.
:i

~CH

".

SIZE (

SIZE

lanterns, heaters

$14 7

1 GALLON

12" H I 30" W I 15" D-Assorted Colors

FOOT LOCKERS
Kodak

Polareolor 2

TELE·INSTAMATIC

608

FILM

CAMERA
LIMIT 1

FEB. 29

Burn 3 hours - Colorful Flames

POLAROID

SUPER SHOOTER

GOOD THRU

FIREPLACE LOGS

GAL.

POLAROID

CAMERA
LIMIT 1

LIMIT 2

SUPER BUY

SUPER BUY

STAYFREE®

GOLDEN liT"

- -\ MAXI
PADS

SHAVE
CREAM

I

12-COUNT

Takes all 6 Instant Polarold®
fllms Adlustable lens. Easy to
use

.

9~~

Pine Mountain
For gasoline stoves,

LIMIT 2 .

Ultra·brliliant

color. Type
108.3~" x 4~" prints.

BUllt'ln regular & telephoto lenses.
Incfudes 1 roll film & Flip-Flash®.

11-0Z. SIZE

KELLY® 20-GAL.

TRASH
CAN

CAN
LINERS

Tapered to nest,
yet won't stick
together.
Lock
seams, raised bot·
tom.
Pre·
galvanized sheet

30-Sal.
12-ct.

LIMIT 2

32 oz
cleaner
wax

I,

=:;:=-r-=

or=r~

GOODTHRU
FEB. 29

SUPER BUY

floor
and

GOODTHRU
FEB. 29

II
<--

GOODTHRU
FEB. 29

MOP & GLO®

,-~

sJ:~

SUPER BUY

TRASH

r...

sh

57~.
;r=-r--==

~.

listerol
Household
Oisinfectant

LISTEROL
Household
Spray Disinfectant
14 Oz. Size

=~~

GOOD THRU
FEB.29
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OPEN WEEKDAYS

9 A.M.-9 P.M.
otJWI"OM."

SUNDAYS

.... T1.,.A.OY1ON

NETIGW.ON

10 A.M.-6 P.M.
1 GALLON SIZE

GOLDEN "T"

LATEX

center

WALL PAINT
An economical high quality
interior flat wall paint available in a variety of colors.

EN MILE RD •
. VILLE

BUFFERII
PAIN RELIEVER

BRILLO®
SOAP PADS

4 PADS PER BOX
J GALLON

:::c:,ea~up$799
No stir, no mess Goes on last and easy

~

nt I

I.UCITE

"lin9.~~,.
Pai""/II
Cei
. "~

l-Lb. BAG

SHREDDED FOAM

~llli
III

Make Pillows-Stuffed Toys-More!

c[[~OJW

1800
I

GAllON

'l11rJi":i

I

I III

,/

III~II

CEILING PAINT

$ 799
1 GALLON

SUPER BUY

: : SU.PER BUY

BAND·AID®

uSHEER STRIPS

EASY - OFF®
OVEN CLEANER

All Wide

3D-ct.

2

12" X 48"

lemon scented
8 oz aerosol

DOOR

MIRROR
Plastic walnut Irame molding.
Easy to put up

No stir, no mess

BAGS

ANTASTIK®
-, ..SPRA Y CLEANER
32 oz Plasllc

....
$
:-~~~.47
spray bollle,

.. 1

r:~:
........

'. --"

POLYESTERFIBRE ..FII•...'~t;m;;.99¢ ....·
• '.

:" ....

FEB.29

f'tttfamlly('('nt(.'Or==~~

TEXIZE®

GAllON

:'.

.

.

.._

'..... ' ..

_.'

'.

. ,

.

.'

..

'.

-.C:'

.

SaC!.··

GOODTHRU

- -TG& V FEB,29

SUPER BUY

e Water clean'up

l-Lb~lal··".·•..wa.•.h.lb.I~:·l;O.·O'.I.~of·U~.S:.·
_

GOODTHRU

eY, hour dry

SUPER BUY

Gillette

TRAC II®
CARTRIDGES
9-COUNT
ECONOMY PACK

BATHROOM

GOLDEN liT"

SPACE
SAVER

LIGHT BULBS

White.

~,

Two 71;"" x

22W' shelves & slide.
door cabinet.

$11
88
'I

" ..~
,1
•

' .'

~

~
~

50. 75 Dr
100 Watt

~ 4 Bulbs Per Pkg.

0'

76~.

-J.%

EACH

201

MALTED

MILK
BALLS
LIMIT 2

"rOllET
SEAT

LIMIT 2
~~~

GOODTHRU

FEB.29

White
only.
Enameled
wood,

$397
EACH

LIMIT 2

r

>5J/~

";.::;/\.{'
~
• ~,
~
ORD
(lfllf
)

. ~~:-::\.

Mllford*Wlld

BIRD fOOD
5 pound bag

B. .
l'" ,

JUT NOW

6~¢
AND SAVEl

/BAG

CT.
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OPEN DAILY
9 to 9
SUNDAY 10 to 6

•

family centers

;
I'

42435 W. Se,en Mile Road in Northville

•

~100% POLYESTER
LEISURE
WEAR

ou e IS ...

Men's

LEISURE SHIRTS
Solid or colorful prints ,n thiS 65% nylon,
35% acetate leisure shirt
Sizes S-M-L-XL.

$6~~
Men's

LEISURE JACKET

10090polyester double knit. Forthe
man on the go! Perfect for office or
leisure tIme. In a wide array of the
~8son's fash,lon colors Sizes 36-

$10 88
EACH

Multi-Colored
Yarn Dyed
Jacquards

The matching poly-

estel knit slack s.

I

r

I

58/60" WIDE

Flare leg. 28-44
waist sizes.

PRE-WASHED SALE

FOAM BACK

DRAPES

GOLDEN"T"
lQO%

POLYESTER

Men's Pre-Washed

'THREAD

Sizes S·M-L

~;~:;:~;:NS
$1288

WHITE & MANY COLORS
225 YDS. PER STOOL

Sizes 24-38

/./

" .

JEANS 8-18
Jr. Miss Pre-Washed

Jr.
\

MISS

S& M

Pre-Washed

$12

44

$49 7

17/18

6 Fo~1

EACH

SPOOLS

CAFE CURTAINS

I

100% COTTOII

MUSLIN
36-lnch

Width

LADIES'

LADIES'

I

PANT

Mock

~'.

SUIT

TWIN
SET
~~

100%
polyester
short/sleeve
w/tank top. Ass't colors.
Sizes S·M·l.

ORLON
KNEE-HI's
Fancies or Solids
Sizes 9 to 11

100%
polyester for
your new
Spring wardrobe. Ass't
colors and
styles. Sizes
10· 18.

5 PIECE

BATH SET
,~

"I

'I

Slight Irreg.Jlars
1'~

2

fabrIC
cut1lna Board

FABRIC
CUTTING

_.........

..........

Jt

BOARD

for

DARNETTES

• OPENS TO 39w )( 74"
-fOLDS FOR
COMPACT STORAGE
- PRINTED BIAS LINES

7

$ 88

Consists of: Tank top, tank sweater,

Slightl, Irregular

standar.d
seat
ringlid cover,
cover,
and contour rug,

Children'. Wear

20"x24".

In

assorted decorator
colors.

SET

$1~~

10

........

f.
I

'

/'~"\
...................,

I'

....-.........-.

/

I
II

,.P
\

(

II,';":-iiiiliniilil
~"'

101M11M,

...--...........
1111'IIIIlII1I1l11I1J

III:.. .....1 II....,-,
II 11III.......
II III
.....

_

....................

,.;1

I! ........
II' \"',i111\\\
.........
,

'

r

,-

!.!.~ClI·1
..

\,
l I

UNBLEACHED

$1188

JEANS
Sizes 9/10·

Machme washable
foam-backed
drapes
In your
chOIce of decorator
colors.

$888

Boys' Pre-Washed

JACKETS

50"184"

I

I'

J
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Dying Elegance

'D-- -, Scarlet, They've
Moved Tara to Novi'
It could have been written into the script of "Gone
with The Wind."

The Way

Or it could easily take a place of prominence on
the banks of New Orleans' Lake Pontchartrain,
or
stand in grandeur along th.e James River in Virginia.
Instead, the tarnished, vacant but still elegant
mansion is dying in Novi. And its current owner is
. trying desperately to save the house by suggesting
that someone might want to turn it into a high class
restaurant.
Its huge size, its location in an industrial area, and
thectaxes have all but destroyed its usefulness as a
sin~e family residence. Only the rich could afford to
live there, and no rich person would choose a location
so close to factories.
Built in 1930 and 1931, the house stands on the
north side of Nine Mile Road, just east of Novi Road,
on what is the historic Thornton farm that dates back
to the early 1800's.
Its first owner and its creator was Charles E.
Rogers. In more recent years, its occupants have
included the Crusoe and Sinacola families. Now owned
by the Arkin Distributing
Company,
whose
headquarters are located next door, the proposal that
the house be saved by converting it into a restaurant
recen~y received a boost from the Novi City Council.
Rogers, who died in 1942, made his fortune in the
condensing business. It was he and his father who are
credited with inventing cundensed milk. One of their
factories was located on Base Line and is used today
by Warren Products.
Several stories have been circulated about why
Charles Rogers had such a big beautiful mansion built
for himself, but most are purely conjecture.
Even Rogers' son, an octogenarian,

is unsure.

It Used to Be
A LOCAl.
HI'SiTORleAl..
WITIi Tt1e HItTlOH'S

SERIE$
PUBLISHED
IN COH.lUNCTJON
IUCENTEN"'IAL
Ct:LE8I1lATIOH

"Upon a rise of ground stands this fine white
colonial house of hospitable dimensions," wrote the
then editor of The Record, Richard T. Baldwin, as
construction of the house neared completion.
"Through
the spacious grounds a curving
driveway leads to the dignified front entrance where
stately white pillars (they're aluminum) support the
porch ...
"Withal its spaciousness it is a real home,
designed with care for use. With four grown sons and
fourteen active grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs. Rogers
declare that it will all be used whereas for just
themselves a modest bungalow would have amply
sufficed.
"Through the typical colonial entrance, with its
leaded glass door and side windows, we pass into a
vestibule on the left of which is a coat closet and on the
right a powder room where milady may pause for a
finishing touch before entering the wide reception
hall, lighted by appropriate pewter chandeliers with
crystal prisms.
"At the right of the reception hall is the large
living room with walls of decorative molded plaster.
Its center of family interest will be the Italian marble
fireplace. At the rear of the living room a doorway
leads into Mr. Rogers' sanctum, the library, with its
two-toned walnut panelling. Opening from this is the
sunny tile-floored solarium. At the base of its windows
extends a ledge of vari-toned tile provided with
drainage for the placing of plants. Here it will be
summer the year round.

Vacant, slowly dying but still elegant this grand old house is located on one of Novi's pioneering
/
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"Who knows," he shrugged his shoulders, smiling
when interviewed at his Detroit home last year. "My
father just wanted a nice house I believe and he
spared no expense."
,
,

"To the left of the reception hall lies the dining
room, ample enough in its dimensions for all the
Rogers grandchildren
to assemble
on festive
occasi.ons. A pa~ pantry eq~pped with drain boards
leads mto the kitchen, the pnde of the homekeeper's
l#
. E. M. Bogart, formerly of North,vjll~ ...!ln1i n~~~~.,,~eart.;,sug~~stil}g
clean ~oolnrs~t this roo~ is finlshed
, reSident of Plyrpouth, recalled that;<:;harles Rogers
,"10 green tile to the ceiling.
, ,
'
married the daughter of- "Roe" Tl;tornton, Harriet,
'
Here also a wide sink with ample drain boards on
and they had four sons and no daughters.
each side occupies one side of the room where wide
windows look out over rolling hills. How pleasant to
"I remember asking Charlie how much it (the big
wash dishes here! With electric refrigerator, range
mansion) cost and he'said, 'Too much'," Bogart told
and fan ventilator the kitchen is to be complete in
The Record.
every detail for convenience. Cupboards and closets
for every
conceivable
purpose
attest
to the
Rogers' son remembers only a few details relative
housewife's farsightedness.
to the construction of the house. For example, he said
"The basement opens to other wonders. A long
the steel beam holding up the flooring beneath the
recreation room 20 x 42 feet occupies one side entered
house was the longest ever produced at the time,
by a huge split-rock fireplace where an enormous
back log will burn while the Rogers' grandchildren
The panelling on the library 'valls, he said, was
pop corn and spill it at will on the smooth terraza
made by a desk manufacturing company. "Father
floor.
was a friend of the owner, and he provided the finest
"With a touch of ~enuine sentiment Mr. and Mrs.
desk tops he could, walnut I believe, and they were,
Rogers have placed in this fireplace the cornerstone
qlade intO panelling.
used in the smoke house on which is crudely carved
Of the massive staircase in the center of the
the date 1877. The mantel piece of this fireplace is a
house, Rogers' son recalled:
rough-hewn old RockeIm beam taken from the sill of
the old barn. Undesecrated by plane or brush, the
"He didn't have any daughters, and that bothered
Rogers have chosen to leave it, a fitting reminder of
him a little. Then when a granddaughter came along
the sturdy pioneers who hewed it thus.
he was thrilled. He dreamed of the day when she
"The light laundry room is equipped with every
would be married in his house and come down the
device for this part of the housework even to drying
staircase on his arm like they do in the movies,
room where heat is blown from the filtered hot air
system throughout the house. Copper tanks are
"But it never happened. She ran off and got
another new feature as are the copper pipes used in
married. It was a crushing blow."
the entire water system.
Although the house itself is not historic, it sits on
"The sleeping rooms on the upper floor are
the site where three other buildings have been located
equipped with luxurious tiled bathrooms of varying
over the past 150years. The first, of course, was a log
tones of enameled appointments.
From the many
house; the second was an inn that originally stood at
windows of these upper rooms one looks off to a view
the northwest corner of Nine Mile and Novi Road and
of miles ... "
which later became the carriage house; and the third
Owner had this staircase built for his granddaughter's
wedding but she ran off and got married
was the Thornton homestead that still stands today
directly behind the Arkin factory.
The latter house was moved shortly before
Rogers' mansion \lIas constructed.
This series of local historical events is being presented in conjunction with the Bicentennial
Celebration as a monthly feature of Sliger HO:VIE Newspapers, Inc., from June 1975 through
May 1976. It is sponsored by 12 commul1Ily businesses as listed below.

-----~-~-------------,
ORDER REPRODUCTIONS

Bound reporductions of this series of 12 recollections
from loca\ history will be offered for sale for a limited
time, Each of the twelve pages will be reprinted full·slze
on fine quality paper and bound in an attractive cover.
The series will make a fine Bicentennial gift. or a lasting
keepsake. Please place your orders now. None wlll be
taken after May 15, 1976 OrderS will be completed In
June, 1976. Price of the reproductions Is $4, or three for
510.All orders must be paid in advance and reproductIons
picked up at our printing oWces, 540 South Main Street,
Northville. For mail orders, add $1.00 for handling and
postage per order
I'd like to place my order
'or
...... bound·
reproductions of "The Way It Used To Be". My check for
5
15 enclosed. I understand that the reporductlons
will be printed next May (976) and thlt t will be notified
when t may pick them up at 560 South Main Street,
Northville. (Add 51.00 per order for postage If order Is to
be mailed).
Name
Address

,
,

.

,

City

,
"

.

-.

The Northville Record
560 South Main Street
Northville, M (chilla" 48167

-----_ ..._-~-------------

*

Sponsor of This !\tonth's "TIle Way It Used to Be" is:

Casterline Funeral HOlDe, Ine.
Joint SpoJlsor~ of the 12-Month Seric~ are:

Bruce Roy Realtors
Allen Monument Works

..

Telephone •••......•••..............•.•...........•.••.
send this order to:

*

Northville

Driving Club

Northville
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Prices Effective Wed.,
Feb. 25 thru Sat., Feb. 28,
1976 at Northville Store Only
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Each 01 the.e adverllsed lIems Is required to be
readily av.llable lor .ale at or below tile .dver·
nsed prIce only In the A&P store. 42475 W. 7
Mile Road, 1(0r111Yilie.
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Mott Romps

Mustangs' Western Six
Title Hopes Smashed
. Any dreams of a Western
Six
championship
were
shattered
Friday
as the
Northville cagers suffered
through a second quarter
nightmare that led to an BO-53

defeat by Waterford Mott.
Bill Piccolo spotted his shoe
lace untied in the first minute
of play and did not want a
time out charged, so North-

ville used a four-man offense
while waiting for Piccolo to tie
first one lace and then the
other.
While Piccolo may not have
been ready to play in the first

Referee Blows Police Whistle
A dialogue ensued between the coach
and "ref" during a time-out with 1: 46 left
in the first quarter.
After listening to some rather pointed
suggestions by Koepke, the "ref" warned,
"All done Coach? The next one will cost
you." - and it did.
Koepke picked up a technical in the
early going of the second quarter. Two
other technicals (one by each referee)
were called against Mustang players on
minor infractions so technical tha t most of
the spectators are still unaware of whv
they were called.
.

During many of the years basketball
referee Frank Holowicki served on the
Detroit Police Force, he was a ventriloquist who took his "dummy" to various
elementary schools teaching safety.
Holowicki sometimes
blew a police
whistle When his dummy gave the wrong
answer to a traffic lesson and the
elementary
students
laughed
in
enjoyment
Northville Coach Walt Koepke is no
"dummy", neither did he enjoy the former
polIceman's
whistle
as It signalled
technical fouls in Friday's loss to Matt.

quarter,
the entire
team
apparently was not ready in
the second
period.
The
Mustangs went from the last
minute of the first stanza until
2B seconds remained in the
half before Cris Armada
finally sank their lone field
goal in over eight minutes of
play.
Northville hit on only one of
eleven field goal attempts
during the second quarter
drought. Seven free throws
did keep them from being
blanked during the field 'goal
famine.
Northville went into the
locker room trailing 39-22 and
'
could not successfully cut into
Mott's margin in the second
half.
Northville had lost to Matt
earlier in the year by three
points at the Waterford gym
in what Koepke referred to as
"one of our better games of
the year."
"We played a poor game
- and they shot extremely
well," Koepke commented
after the recent Mott disaster.
Guard Mike Grah'm gets helped off the court
Northville outscored Matt
by one in the third quarter but
in the third period of last Friday's 80-53loss
s b II tra iIed 53-37 before th e
to Mott. Grah'm has torn cartilage in his left
Waterford team pulled away
to the 27 point victory.
The Mustangs could hit on
only IB of 57 field goal
attempts while Matt clicked
at a near
60 percent
proficiency.
by Norm Lampe of Dexter 4-3.
Kevin Mills and Doug Maier
Mark Lisowski played a
Maier won his first match
of Novi put on a good showing
solid game netting 14 points
before losing to Mike Degain,
to qualify for the
while Jay Slagle continued his saturday
the two year state champ
State
Championship
string of steady performances
from Madison. Then Maier
Wrestling Meet
with 10 points.
edged Mike O'Hara of Duran
Tony Armada collected nine
3-0 in overtime
to qualify.
"Kevin wrestled
exceppoints as Cris Armada and
Clark Bailo defeated Maier 2·
tionally well, the best he has
Bill Piccolo both tallied eight
1 in his last match.
all
year,"
Coach
Russ
in the defeat.
Tony McCarty at 126 pounds
Gardner observed.
Adding injury to the insult,
missed by one match from
reserve guard, Mike Grah'm,
Despite a first round loss,
qualifying.
McCarty
beat
was carried from the court in
Mills came on strong to bea t Tom Acord of Duran 3-1
the third period with torn
Dennis
Bundy
of Flint
before dropping his next two
cartilage in his knee. It is
Powers, 13-10 and squeaked
matches.
doubtful that Grah'm will be
able to play this week as knee
surgery appears likely.
,A~ainst
Milfo~d '." last
Tuesda,1 the Mustangs-got' off
to a quick 1B-7 flrst-quarter
lead. The game was never in
doubt in the 64-53 victory.
LIsowski led the Mustang
scoring-machine
with 23
points and Cris Armada
netted 15.
Kevm Threloff's 24 points
for Milford were offset as the
Mustangs connected on 28
field goals.
Northville will travel to
Churchill Friday. A Mustang
victory would enable Mott to
tie Churchill for the league
crown.
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Help from Friends
knee and will probably have to undergo
surgery after the season.

Maier and Mills Advance to State
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Milan Wins

Suspensions Hurt Novi
...

Varsity and JV~s Lose
...:'<\.~'~ ..'~_

Playing without seven front
line personnel,
Novi was
bombed out of its own gym 6539 by Milan Friday.
Three starters
and four
experienced
subs
were
suspended during the week
for disciplinary reasons as
Coach Ron Flutur was forced
to brmg up two JV players to
manage a seven-man squad.
The Wildcats got off to a 1G-6
lead before going to a slow
down offense. A barrage of
turnovers
and Novi's cold
shooting enabled Milan to pull
away to a 32·16 half time lead.
: "The
guys
that
were
shooting :were not used to
shooting," Flutur explained
for the cold 11 of 37 from the
floor performance.
: "We had people playing out
of position. Our center was at
guard and our guards were
not used to handling the ball,"
Flutur stated as the reason for
the turnover-prone play.
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"Those who did 'play were
fired up to play," Flutur
commented.
Bob Bannatz was the big
gun for Novi, scoring more
than half of the Wildcats'
points. He had 23.
John Plsha did his usual
fine job of rebounding, pulling
down 11 errant shots.
Friday Novi will be back at
full strength as the one-game
suspension will be lifted from
the seven cagers.
Whether the Wildcats win or
lose the final home contest
against South Lyon, Novi will
post the best winning record
in the school's history.
The Novi JV, team suffered
the same plight as the varsity
as suspensions led to defeat
65-45 at the hands of Milan.
Four regulars were not in
action as two were playing
with the varsity and two JV
cagers were sitting out a onegame suspens:on

...

•
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Milan had thmgs going their
way in the first half as it
stretched a 25-9 first quarter
lead to a 44-18 edge at the
intermission.
"We got blown out in the
first half but didn't give up.
We played a good second
half," Coach Brian Howard
said.
Despite outscormg Milan
17-14 and 10-7 in the final two
quarters, Novi still lost by 20
points.
Bob Blackmer played an
excellent game scoring 14
points
and collecting
13
rebounds. Blackmer earned
eight of his points at the free
throw line in 11 attempts.
Brad McQuiston connected
for 11 points and Phil McCarty
tallied for nine.
The jayvee squad takes a 511 overall record and a 4-9
league
record
Into
the
season's finale, to mark the
best season In SIXyears

Up in the Sky
Bob Bannatz and John Pisha of Novi wait in position to pull down a
rebound in last Friday's game against Milan. Novi lost 65-39despite the
23 point performance of Bannatz.
"

Bob Sasena separated his
shoulder in practice Thursday
but still managed to wrestle in
the regionals but could only
salvage one victory before
being eliminated with two
losses.
"I thought he was the best
wrestler there and would have
won if it were not for his
shoul~er."
stated Gardner.
"Bob just could not move to
his
right,"
Gardner
explained

FREE!

VALUE UP TO

OLV Cagers
End Season
Await Tourney
Our Lady of VICtory ended
its most successful regular
season in the school's history
by racmg to three victories
over Inkster Sl Norbert's
Monday night.
The seventh
and eighth
graders
won their tenth
straight
and 20 out of 21
outings as they smashed the
Inkster squad 63-32.
Todd Nadeau cashed m with
21 points to lead the victors as
ten Cougars hIt the nets.
Nadeau was assisted by Mike
Wagner with 10, Jim Harding
nine, Pat McLaughIin six and
Pat Dewan five points.
The Metro Division CYO
champs now await the start of
the six county champIOnship
play-offs.
The fifth and sixth graders
boosted their season mark to
8·3 as they blit2edSt. Norberts
34-12. Pat Foley led the
winners with 15 points.
Bob 150m netted eight and
Tim McClorey four points.
The young Cougars ended
the season m second place in
the CYO League and will play
in the St. Suzanne tournament
on March 1.
The OLV girls won their
second game of the year 33·16
as they led from the start. It
was the first time they had
ever won two games in one
season and the 33 points set a
school scoring record.
Nine of the girls entered the
scoring column. The girls
were paced by Mora Whitmer
with
seven
and
Lori
McDonald with six points.

$22 WHEN
YOU
BUYANEW
HOMEUTE

the
In-Sider*
A New Do-it-Yourself Storm Window
• Snap-In Snap-Out in
a jiffy
• Save up to 30% on
fuel bills
• Installs inside in any
weather
• Clear as glass.
just as rig id

CHAIN SAW

'~~1;
·

DAMAGED DOORS
I SECONDS
LOW
AS

Offer good while supply lasts

PANELING
PARCHMENT
PECAN

CONSTITUTION
PREAMB!.E

2"

I

For a window up to
38 X 56

$1420

ON ALL
LIGHTING
FIXTURES

AS

FREE!

Mills and Maier Will try to
gain state Wide recognition
Saturday.

SAVE BIG ON
FUEL BILLS
50% OFF

I:'

Choose one of the
selected models of
lightweight, powerful chain saws and
get an extra loop
of chain absolutely

Heavyweight
Jim Auten
dropped both of his matches
on points in the double
elimmation

SALE GOOD THRU MAR. 2. 1976

SPARE

CHAIN

Sasena did gain an B-1
victory before losing to last
year's champ, Paul HIbbs B·6
With the shoulder gIving him
trouble, Sasena lost In the
consolation match 6-3

4"·8'

1

UTILITY

I

12

STD. WHITE PUlE

SHELVING

llc
29
TIMBERLANE LUMBER------~___
Reg.
$6.30

~WM8ER

• HARDWARE • TOOLS

LAWN 81GARDEN SUPPLIES· PLUMBING 81ELECTRICAL

42780 W. TEN MILE • NOVI
• 349-2300;;
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Northville Hocl{ey Association
Will Not Fold Despite Ru~ors
Despite rumor
that the
Northville
Hockey
Association might go under,
Candy Creedon,
a league
official, assured The Record
that it will continue next year.

"We are negotia ting to buy
ice at nearby arenas and
there will be changes made in
the board of directors and the
bylaws
to
make
the
associa tion
stronger,"

Creedon stated.
A letter wll1 be going out to
parents regarding
the new
format for the 1976-77season.
The

Reef

Manufacturing

Injury and Promotion Hurt lV's
John Horwath's promotion
to varsity brought out the best
in Pete Wright, as his 24 point
production led the way to a 7252 Northville victory over
visiting Milford last Tuesday
"Our enthusiasm generated
the defense," Coach Omar
HarTlson said after the 20
point victory.
'
"Scolt McMillan played one
of Jus better games of tile

year, scoring 18 to help pick
up the scoring slack," Coach
Harrison observed.
Wright was 10 of 13from the
field and McMillan was 9 of 13
as the Mustangs
hit a
blistering 29 of 49.
The game did have a sad
note for Northville, as big
man Doug Harding left the
game in the second quarter
with strained ligaments of his

Athletes of the Week

arch, but not before he earned
eight points. It is doubtful that
Harding will see any more
action this year.
McMillan let loose a 35 foot
shot at the buzzer that rolled
of the rim as the junior
varsity squad failed in their
comeback
effort 51-50 to
Milan last Friday.
"I have no complaints; it
was a great effort in a losing
cause," said Coach Harrison.
"We played the best we
coold and Brian Prom and
Dave Duguid did good jobs
coming
off the bench,"
Harrison praised.
The Mustangs connected on
21of 35 field goal attempts but
13 first quarter
turnovers
were just
too much
to
overcome.
McMillan ended up with 15
points while Mark Hooth and
Wright hit the twines for nine
apiece.

Cook Qualifies

Pat Sudd""dorr. a s""lor at North
ville HIgh School. has earned Mustang
of the Week honors for her ou1stBndrng
play In the \lolleyballers' vTctorles last

week

"Pat

played a gooo delensive

game and had several excellent ser
yes," Coach Jane 5tubenvoll explBlned

Northville beat both Plymoulh Canlon
end Hatrlson

Junior Bob Bannai. 01 No~1 collected
23 path!S In lasl Friday'S 65 J~ loss 10
Milan. The 6'3" Bannat. played one 01
hl's frnesf games

of the year accordrng

10 Coach Ron Flutur. Bannai. scored
more than half 01 Ihe Wildcat polnls
playing wllh Ihr.e us~al non slarters

LOW AUTO RATES
FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP
41390 Ten Mile at Meadowbrook, Novi, Michigan 48050

PETE SARTORIS
349-4233 478~3140
AUTO-FI RE-U FE- TRUCK-COMMERCIAL

Tom Cook, a 1974 graduate
of Northville High School and
the number one diver on the
state championship
swim
team, is now a diver on
Harvard's
undefeated swim
team and has qualified for the
National NCAA meet.
In Harvard's victory over
the
University
of
Pennsylvania last week, Cook
captured a first place in the
one meter dive with a total of
443 points for 11 dives to
qualify.
Eugene and Joann Cook of
118Ely Drive plan to travel to
Brown
University
in
Providence, Rhode Island at
the end of March to see their
son compete in the national
meet.
" .
!=

Bantam Travel squad split
two games in the past week's
action. Reef lost to Southfield
in a league affair by a 4-2
score with Mike Shingler and
Steve Penny accounting for
the goals.
In a non-league game, Reef
defeated the Suburban Flyers
by a 6-3 count with Shingler
and Penny cashing in two
goals each and Roger and
Richard Pattison accounting
for a goal apiece.
The Haggerty
Lumber
Bantam "A" squad also split
two games in the last week's
play.
Haggerty
ran
into
a
resurgent Inkster squad and
came up on the short end of an
8-2 score with Vince Osborn
collecting
both goals
on
assists by Tommie Allen and
Dale Hudson.
Sunday the Lumbermen,
even though playing without
four of their outstanding
players
out with the flu,
surprised the league leading
Star Cutters by a 4-2 score.
Without question, this was
Haggerty's best game of the
year. Allen netted two goals
Tony McCarty of Novi seems to have the
on assists from Jeff Wilson
upper hand against Trace Duval of Fenton
and Steve Jenner.
Hudson
scored an unassisted goal and
Osborn scored from Andy
Bechtol and Hudson.
Bill Cafolla turned in an
outstanding performance
in
the nets and the overall team
played excellent defense.
A glance at the Northville
active as long as he can
Northville's
Hamlet Food
continue to make a living.
Mart dropped one 3-2 to Downs' driver standings gives
an indication of one thing that
The
biggest
thrill
of
Harlow Tire before edging
Wrenn's career was in 1974-75
Redford 3-1 and trouncing the has changed during the last
decade of harness racing; the
when he was the top dash
Hawks 8-0.
drivers are getting younger
winner with the most heats
Jim
Orlowski,
Keith
won in the Michigan County
all the time.
Sanders, Scott Swienckowski
and Mike Simonic all scored
Ten years ago, it was rare
at least two goals in the three
to find a leading driver under
games.
the age of 30. Most of the top
John
Vettraino,
Mike
drivers had been around a
Demeter and Kevin McHugh
long
time.
It was
not
provided the clicking passes.
uncommon to see drivers in
Perkins Pee Wee Engines'
lied Westland 1-1 in their only their fifties and sixties still
among the leaders a t the local
game of the week. Jack
MacIntosh scored the only tracks.
goal,
assisted
by Brett
At Northville's
current
.'
Thompson.
meet,
however,
the five
The Belanger Bantams lost
leading drivers are all in their
a thriller to firs t place Star
twenties,
with 27-year-old
Cutter 3-2 as the winning goal John Konesky IlIon top with
was scored' with just L25 . a .429 average. Trailing close
seconds to play.
behind
Konesky,
who is
seeking his second straight
¢¢i¥it
•
¥
driving title at Northville
Downs, are Terry Tomlin,
Tom Harmer, Ron Wrenn and
/
Keith Crawford.

I

I

I

t

loll)!.

(bottom). However, Duval turned things
around and won 2-0.

YDung Drivers Dominate at Track

. .

Georgoff, Marty Johnson and
Earl Bingley will be able to
handle the chores.
Singelton,
who
was
victorious 20 times this year,
and Jack
Stabenau
are
anticipated by Emerson to be
big winners.
A weight-lifting
program
and
the forming
of a
Northville
AAU wrestling
club will provide
added
strength and experience that
should make the Mustang
wrestlers a force with which
to be reckoned.
NORTHVILLE
WRESTLING
FINAL RECORDS
W

Lance Irey
Brian Postma
Darren MCVlgn
Dave Benlloy

Ed Talbol
Brent Ashby
Dennis Singlelon
Mike Geor-goff

Meanwhile,
all
these
"youngsters"
will be trying
their hardest as lhey vie for
the top spot, a goal that every
harness racing driver aspires
to from the first moment he
ever climbs into the sulky.

Fair circuit.
The driving championship
is far Crom over, however,
since the meet is only seven
weeks old, and since racing
will continue nightly at Northville Downs until April 10.
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3 16
•
5
3
6
• 16
1 10
3 7

Keith Kreu t'berg
Bob Zabinsk,
Norm Prall
Earl Bingley
Jack Siaben.u

iller
Road at Five Mile Rd.

fa

p.m.

An Inventive Menu Featuring Some New Dishesr
Some of the Standards and even a Simple San~wich
Dinner will be served until 11:00 p.m. on Friday and Saturday Evenings.
Businessman Luncheon not served Saturday or Sunday.

RESERVATIONS: 459-4500

0
0
0
0
0
0

Wrenn, of Richmond, is the
youngest of,the top five at 23,
while Crawford is the oldest of
the group at 29.
Racing is in Wrenn's blood
for
good
reasons.
His
grandfather,
Gid Litt, raced
in Stratford, Ontario in the
late twenties while his father,
Howard Wrenn, and a brother
are also active
in track
activities.
Ron Wrenn drove his first
race eight years ago at Caro,
Michigan. He plans to stay

, ,
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Ron Wrenn, the youngest

Frazer Third

driver

at Northville Downs

Sports Schedule

Eigh t-year-old
Joyce
Fraser of Northville placed
third in freestyle
skating
competition at Fraser.
Joyce
has been taking
lessons for less than a year
from Mary Moriset.

,

}

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 25
NoviWrestling Club at the high school
. 6:30p.m._
Northville Girls' Gymnastics, Wayne Memorial ... 7:00 p.m.'.
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 26
"
Schoolcraft Women's Basketball, 26-28, NJCAA Region XII.'
SChoolcraft Swimming NJCAA Nationals at Schoolcraft,2&'
28.
Northville Girls' Volleyball a l Churchill
.6:30 p.m.:'
7:oop.m.!Northville Swimming at Churchill
NoviFroshBasketball
alDexler
7:00 p.m~'

AAU Club Forming Now
Prospective wrestlers of the
future will have a chance to
learn more about the sport as
the Northville AAU wrestling
club is now being formed.
Boys aged 12-18are eligible
to join the club which will be
meeting every Tuesday from
6:30-8:30 p.m. in the high
school wrestling room.
Coach Gary Emerson has
one tournament planned per
month, with the first slated
for March 20 at Westland's
John Glenn.

,

(.

Cost for AAU membership
is $4.50. It includes insurance.
AAU applications and waiver
sheets may be picked up from
Emerson at the high school.
Boys should bring tennis
shoes, towel, lock and long
pants
with them
to the
Tuesday night practices, the
coach said.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 27
Northville Varsity andJVBaskelballat
Churchill
Novi Varsity andJV Basketball, South Lyon

6:30 p.m.
7 :30 p.m,'

TUESDAY, MARCH 2
Northville Gymnastics. Walled Lake Central

7:00p.m,

For
more
information
contact Emerson
between
10:00-11:30 a.m. at the high
school, 349-3400.
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find out how ~
economical F'

DINNER 5:30 p.m. to

NOTE:

T
1
0
0
1
0
0
0
1

3 11 0

LUNCH 11 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
FEATURING THE BUSINESSMAN
BUFFET

,

24
18
4
17
10
13
8
U

Chris Friel

IN THE PLYMOUTH Hit TON INN

{

L
3
1
1
16
18
..
20
18

Marly John .. n

RESTAURANT

. Northville

'.

Say Uncle

Emerson Optimistic
Coach Gary Emerson and
the Northville
wrestlers
ended the season with a
dismal 2-11 record.
Despite the lack of success
this year, Emerson is hopeful
in looking to the squad's
future.
"I have no reason not to be
optimistic for nex:! year. I
have returning men in every
slot," Emerson noted.
This year the Mustangs had
only five returning lettermen
and only three seniors. The 28
man squad
included
10
freshmen.
Bob Powell, Jeff Lindemier,
Lance Irey, Brian Postma,
Brian l"awston
and Matt
Baker are all freshmen who
the coach is conf~dent can
help carry the load next year.
Brent Ashby, Keith Kreutzberg, and Rick Bentley will be
lost
next
year
due
to
graduation,
but Emerson
expects juniors Dan Platt, Ed
Talbot, Bob zabinski~ Dennis
Singelton, Norm Pratt, Mike

II
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soft water
can really
be!...

Auto & Industrial Parts Co.
(The Old Po5tOffice BUildin~)

•

Rebuilt Generators
Alternators
Starters
TUNE·UP PARTS
OIL & FILTERS

j,<

,
l

For Farm, Marine & Industrial Applications
BB.m.-6p.m.

FOR JUST ...

,,:1

Alter•• 'or•• 0."., ... ,. • Stiffer,
Saturday

®

LIMITED OFFER

Repahing & Rehullding

Ba.m.·g p.m.

RENT·A· CULLIGAN

$3~,~":~~:H

W, ""IIIIZI In

Mon.' Fri.

'
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Here's your chance to enjoy ample
soft water from every faucet
in your home at a reduced price!

349·0680

43539 Grand River, Novi

j'\

Sunday'

10. a.m.' 4 p.m.

Call 437·2053 or 227-6169
I
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Kevin and Mark Mills get set to wrestle

Sports Shorts
Doug and Dennis Maier clown around before the start of practice

Novi Wrestling

Brothers Add Zip
EDITOR'S
NOTE:
The
following feature story is the
second in a series highlighting
brother combinations active
1n Northville and Novi Sports.
Today it is the Wildcat's
wrestling brothers.
By KEVIN BRAZELL

Novi coach, Russ Gardner
boasts five Stts of brothers
participating in wresthng.
Doug Maier did Gardner a
favor when he got his 15-yearold brother
interested
in
wrestling and convinced him
to come out for the team.
Although only a tenth grader,
Dennis, with the help of his
older brother's
pOInters,
placed
fourth
in
the
conference and captured a
third
at
the
Alpena
Tournament.
"The
quick
tempered
brothers are both the same
types of indiViduals
Just
different
in size,"
stated
Gardner.
Dennis Maler weighs in at
less than one hundred pounds
while Doug tips tlle scales at
188 pounds.
The Maier brothers share
common
mterests
in
sWimming,
skiing
and
bowling,
in addition
to
wrestling.
Coach Gardner claims the
• 15-year-old, Dennis, already
is good and gomg to get
better. "He's really worked
hard to get his success," said
Gardner.
Doug, 17, showed potential
on the football field as well as
on the wrestling mats. The
elder Maier earned all-area,
all-conference and all-county
two years in a row as a
linebacker
and fullback.
Northwestern University has
shown an interest in his
football ability and might be
Doug's choice to pursue a law
career.
"Doug is a very aggressive
person. He'll do anything
legal to win," Gardner stated.
The Maier brothers have
three sisters,
Lauri,
1B,
Joanne, 9, and Jennifer,
5
y.ears old

Mark and Kevin Mills are
also key cogs in the Novi
Wrestling machine.
The boys claim that they
wrestle a lot at home with
their parents' support.
Mark
was a starting
defensive back on the Novi
football
team
and
will
participate
in track come
spring
Mark, 18, plans to attend
Eastern Miclngan University
where he will tryout for the
wrestling
team after
he
graduates tins year.
Kevm was a halfback on the
jayvee team but made the
varsity wrestling team as a
tenth grader. Kevin will be
playing spring hockey.
The two brothers had a five
dollar bet this season as to
who would have the better
record. Mark's record of 27-11
easily beats Kevm's 17-11-1
mark.
Kevin, IS, claims
thlDgS would have been
different if he had not missed
three weeks of action with cut
fingers
from a table-saw
aCCident
"They are both real good
kids. They both work hard and
do everything you ask of
'them," said Gardner.
"Mark never gets mad,"
Gardner
continued.
"But
Kevin has quite a temper and
gets mad when he doesn't do
well."
There is another
Mills
brother active in wrestling.
Ted, 5, started this year in the
Novi Wrestling Club.
Bob and Don Lewis are not
allowed to wrestle in the
house because
they have
wrecked enough furniture.
Younger brother Don made
the decision on his own to go
into wrestling and was not
necessanly following in his
brothers' footsteps.
Bob, 15, and m the tenth
grade, was a halfback on the
jayvee
team
and
ninth
grader,
Don
was
hiS
"backup". Now Bob is on the
varsity wrestling team while
Don, 14, is on the jayvee
squad
"You would never think
they would be aggressive but

and has been out of action
since.

they never back away from
anybody,"
Gardner
said.
"They go get 'em."
Mike, 20, Carrol, 18, and
John, 8, make up the rest of
the Lewis family.
Joe Stevens and brother
Jim share the same goal; to
go to college and wrestle.
Despite this common goal
and a shared interest in
cycling, their wrestling styles
are completely different.
"Joe gets mad and uses
strength but Jim just outfinesses people,"
Gardner
compared.
While it was Joe, 16, a
junior, who talked Jim into
wrestling, they both help each
other
to become
better
wrestlers.
Jim,
IS, a sophomore
slipped a disc while wrestlmg

"You would never think
Scott and Todd Spielman were
brothers; they are complete
opposite," observed Gardner
"Scott is quiet and thinks
everything
out. Todd is
outspoken, clowns around,
and will take on anybody at
anytime,"
remarked
Gardner.
The two used to wrestle in
the house, until a thrown
horse shoe that broke a door
put an end to their escapades,
Twelfth
grader
Scott
divided his time between
wrestling and tennis. Todd,
14, is the outdoors type finding
his pleasure in fishing and
hunlmg. Todd, a ninth grader,
is a Jayvee wrestler.

Northville

Girls

Post 2 Victories
15·8 and 15-10. ThiS was their
second
VIctory over the
Hawks this season.
"The team started
out
slowly but started gaining
momentum
by key hits,
consistent
serving
and
excellent
passes,"
Coach
Jane Stubenvoll commented.

The
Northville
Girls'
Volleyball teams each kept
themselves in the winning
column by defeating league
member Plymouth Canton.
The exhibition team won
two games by the IdentIcal
score of 15-12, while the
varsity had scores of 15-11and
15-7.
It was an especially sweet
win for the varsity since
earlier in the season Canton
beat the Mustangs.
The big hitter
for the
exhibition team was Kim
Kratz who had a couple of
excellent
spikes
Debbie
Maguire, Kim Adams and
Patty
Brown
were
all
effective at the net for the
varsity.
Despite the VICtory, Coach
Jane Stubenvill had some
cons tructive c itHeism.
"A few times during the
game
we
would
stop
communica ting with each
other and then errors would
occur. We also still need work
on serve reception,"
the
coach commented.
Coach Stubenvoll did give
special
commendation
to
semor Pat Suddendorf for her
outstanding defensive work

Karen Stevens and Kim
Adams had their best servmg
performances
of the year,
contributing eight and seven
points respectively.
The exhibition team had a
much
harder
time with
Harrison as they lost 14-16and
8-15.
Northville is holding Its
third
Annual
Volleyball
Invitational on, Saturday at
10:00 a m.
Six teams will be competmg
for first and second place
honors. The teams include
Plymouth
Canton, Warren
Cousino, Livonia Franklin,
Ann Arbor Pioneer, Thurston
and Northville.
An admission charge of one
dollar for adults, 50 cents for
students and a quarter for
those 12 and under will be
asked at the door.
All
interested
sports
enthusiasts are urged to see
some very exciting volleyball
competition.

Northville girls romped to
an easy win over the Harrison
Hawks Friday with scores of

Paula Broderick, 11, a sixth
The Northville swimmers
at Mea\ls
Mill,
have not been on vacation but grader
it certainly has not been a captured a third place in
vaulting for the Farmmgton
busy period for them.
Following an impressive 30 YMCA Gym-Jays last week.
Paula also competed in the
point
victory
over
Farmington
Harris!,n
two balance beam and the floor
exercises. She will see action
weeks ago the Mustang
at the district meet in Howell
tankers have been practicing
for theIr final dual meet of the on March 13-14
Paula is the daughter of
season
tomorrow
against
Tom and Betty Broderick of
Livoma ChurchIll.
A victory against Churchill 46871 Seven Mile Road.
will bring Northville record to
an impressive 16-1 mark for
the • eason and raise Ceach
LauiJer's Northville career
dual meet record
to an
amazing 96-8.
The NQVI Women's SloPitch Softball League will be
holding an orgamza tional
meeting torught at 7:30 p.m.
in the Novi High School
Library
Managers of last year's
teams and prospective new
managers should attend the
meetmg.
The Parks and Recreation
CommiSSIOn will attend as
budget, player fees, fields and
scheduling will be discussed

'11"

Scott and Todd Spielman try some new moves
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j Our Complete Stock

~4--~.lIocke,
\ ~\; "">o~)
Bauer
Cooper·

TIME ONLY

Equipment

20% off

RESTRUNG
1.DA Y SERVICE

RACKETS

~
WIlson

Your Headquatters for PUMA Sports Shoes
and BRUNSWICK

BoWling Bags & Shoes

NORTHVILLE
SPORTING GOODS
148 Mary Alexander Court
348·1222

Open Dally 9 to 6; Fri. 9 to 9
Next to the Spinning Wheel

I
At the regular I
price
I
I
Get Identical
I
I
Pizza
I
· r!'~~6II
I Little Caesars Pizza I
I
,.~,~~~.,,~~~:!~
....
,..".I
168 E. MAIN ST. -

•

NORTHVILLE

0."""00 ,••

INSULATION.
THE WINTER
METER-BEAlER.

Registration
for baseball
and softbaIl will be held on
Saturday, from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m., and again .Qn ,March 6
and March 19 at the' Scout
Building, 215 West Cady.
Leagues and entry fees
folio)\':
Baseball.
T-Ball, (6-7),
$1050;
H-League,
(8-9),
$13.00; G-League,
00-11.),
$15.50; F-League,
02-13),
$15.50; and E-League, (14-15>,
$15.50
Softball: Primary,
(9-11),
$1050; Intermediate, 02-13l,
$13.00; and Semor, 04-15>,
$13.00.
Non-residents of Northville
within the Northville school
rnstflct will be charged an
additional 50 cents to each of
the above rates.
Non-residents
outside the
Northville school district will
be charged an additional $2 to
the rates.

FEBRUARY 25th
THRU MARCH 31st
RAIN CHECKS AVAILABLE
THRU MARCH IF OUR
STOCK SHOULD DEPLETE

OWENS;C'ORNING

FIBERGLAS
.

.
'c.)."' ••••

8 MILE & TAFT ROAD

KRAFT FACED
3%" R-l1

$670
$1030

15" WI DE-REG.
SPECIAL

$7.05

Every day you wait, it's
money through the roof.
·bllma:cd
~lngs basE'd on an unlrsulated
~ttiC \o\.1th 1(:0.1 >q ft of m<"J
u'ao e a'1lC noor a~1?a na'ural Q<lS h.,a-,ng and t. k"'CfrKa T cond"'.orLng

23" WI DE-REG.
SPECI AL

UNFACED

FOIL FACED
* 3%" R-l!

3%" R-l1

50760

$730
$1110

15"WIDE-REG
SPECIAL

ROLL

15" WI DE-REG
SPECIAL

ROLL

23"WIDE-REG

$11.00

SPECIAL

ROLL

3 5/8" R-13
15" WIDE-REG.

*

6" R-19

$710
$1090

>'

SPECIAL

6" R-19

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

B Pk. 16 Oz. Btls

PEPSI COLA

$149

23"WIDE-REG

$1150

SPECIAL

$1185

~6" R-19

$685

15"WIDE-REG.
SPECIAL

S7 25

ROLL

ALL PRICES ARE CASH·N·CARRY ONLY

I

• NOT AVAILABLE

Corn Chips

ROLL

ROLL

ROLL

$14.60

$1410

$775
ROLL

ROLL

23" WIDE-REG.

SPECIAL

$745
$1140

15"WIDE-REG

1~'WIDE-REG.$~40

$1 1.20

$} 075

511 60
ROLL

ROLL

FRIlDS

~

,
•
An~;;:m i

--------FIBERGLAS

10 Oz. Reg. 6Bc

JZ)--~---,

Buy

349·4480

AT HOWELL

LOCATION

CLOSED FOR INVENTORY

49c

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 29th

YER.~~z;S$1

19

HOMO

MILK

1 Gal

$139

Ctn

WINE SALE

Area's Only Dealer
For Famous
Honey Baked Hams
ORDER ONE TODAY!

Beer & Wine
Groceries
Party Supplies
gPEN:
Mon.-Tu.-W.·Th.· 9to 11
Fri. 8< Sat 9 a.m. to 2 a.m,
Sun. 9 a.m. to 12 MIdnight

349-9210

~

~ AGGERTY

~

LUMBER

2055 HAGGERTY RD., WALLED LAKE, (313)624-4551
227 N. BARNARD, HOWELL, (517) 546-9320
MON.·FAI.

& SUPPLY

COMPANY
or 356·6166

a·6.SAT. 8·5; WALLED LAKE ALSO OPEN FRI. TO 9, SUN. 103

I)
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By JEANNE CLARKE
624.0173

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Killeen
of Beck Road entertained her
mother and father, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold
Hatchett
of
Northville, on Sunday to celebrate
their 51st wedding
anniversary.

February

25. 1976

N'O V I HIGHLIGHTS
the Service Project they are
now involved in of obtaining
clean
used
clothing
for
children
2-12 years,
and
canned meats for "FISH",
deadline is February '1:1. A
reminder thatall reservations
and money must be in to
leaders before March 1 for the
annual Girl Scout Banquet to

be held on March 18 at Roma
Hall.
Novi Business and
Professional Women
The next meeting will be
February 26 at the Michigan
National Bank on 10 Mile
Road. This will be the meeting
when
president
Diane
Sofferman'
will
appoint

chairmen
of her various
committees and work will be
done on the bylaws. This
group will continue to meet
once a month on the fourth
Thursday
of the month.
Membership is open to any
working woman. Plans are
being made for a Charter
Night in May and eventually

the meetings
dinner hour.

may go to a

Welcome Wagon
The "Spring Fling Fashion
Show" will be March 18 with
tickets priced at $2 50. Anyon~
who can
help will
be
appreciated, as there is need
in all areas, call Suzanne, 348·

Mrs. Irene Kahrl was in the,
area last weekend to attend
the funeral of her brother-inlaw, Ed Behrendt,
before
returning
to
Seminole,
Florida.
Bessie Goodale, who broke
her hip recently, has been
released
from St. Mary
Hospital and will be at the
Wishing Well Nursing Home
in Northville.

~ ,..

,,~
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A family get-together celebration at the Russ Taylor
home on Meadowbrook last
Tuesday night was in honor of
Bob Taylor's birthday. Bob
and his family now live in
Detroit.
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Kool Kat.
Four on the Floor
NQvl Drug
HIgh Lows
NumberOne
Weber Conlra<:lors
Wm H Kelly

On Saturday, Doug Gatrell

Jennie
Champion
has
returned
home from the
hospital foHowing surgery
and is recuperating
at the
home of her cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. Vance Newton of Swartz
Creek.

Wooetsplltters
SpTnt Of '76
Alley Cals
Banana Splits
Cfowns
Wlndlammers

Sandbaggers

KEEPING FIT-Farmington-Novi
YMCA
instructor Kay l},- .' , r;ght, l{lads Floris
Leipzig, Toni Vesper and Joan Sturgill
through a series of physical fitness exercises.
~:..

,,~

The class meets Wednesday nights at Living
Lord Lutheran Church. Interested women
may sign up now for the upcoming series.
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Mrs. Katheryn
Bachert
entertained her cousin, Mrs.
Leatha Collins of Union Lake,
at her home on Fonda Street
last week.

J ;U~
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A small family and friends
wedding
was
held
last
Saturday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Alles in Ripplecreek. Don Wilenius and Amy
Alles were married in front of
the fireplace by Don's grand·
father, Reverend Wilenius of
Redford. Don will be going
into basic training on March 1
and Amy will be staying with
her parents until he completes
his training.
Novl Helgbls Association
The next meeting will be
March 3 at the home of
president Pat Downey at 44411
11 Mile at 8 p.m. Every
resident in Novi Heights is
encouraged
to attend
especially if you are new in
the area of 11 Mile and Clark.
NoviParks and Recreation
A
reminder
of
the
managers' meeting for the
ladies slo-pitch softball to be
held on February 25 in the
library of the high school at
7:30 p.m. This is just for
managers and discussion of
director and fee schedules
will be held. For additional
information, contact Jennifer
Sibole.
Novi LUde League
A preliminary registration
was held on February 16 and
17, and there will be a later
one. There is still a need for
sponsors.
Contact
Bob
Hartson if you are interested
in helping to sponsor a team
this year.

NoviSchooi Lunch Menu
Monday-Vegetable
soup
and crackers, grilled cheese,
carrot strips, fruit and milk;
Tuesday-Mashed
potatoes
with gravy, bread and butter,
buttered vegetable, fruit and

milk.
Wednesday-Ash
Wednesday - Oven baked fish, tartar
Sauce, French fries, bread
and butter, salad, jello and

milk.
Thursday-Sloppy
joe
hamburger,
potato chips,
buttered vegetable, banana
cream cake and milk.
Friday-No
school.
NoviGlrl SCouls
Junior Troop 26, led by
Annette Skellenger and Chris
Regentik.
completed
a
service project when they
helped the Parks and Recrealion Committee at the Sweetheart Dance {or the senior
citizens last week. ThIs week
they went to Northville Lanes
fo, bowling on Thursday
evening accompanied by their
leaders.
All troops o.re reminded of
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Consider YMCA Classes

dance, slim-and-trim
and
aerobic dancing, Janet E.
Luce,
program
director,
announces.
Popular
dried
flower
arranging
classes
will
continue with three week
mini-classes scheduled from
12:30 to 2:30 p.m. Wednesdays
beginning March 3 and from
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Thursdays
beginning February 26.

Homemakers

Shape Up

Novi homemakers are being invited to "shape up" in
a new women's fllness class
being
offered
by
the
Farmington area YMCA at
the Living Lord Lutheran
Church in Novi.
Yoga and folk guitar classes
also are being offered at the
church by the YMCA which
serves Farminglon, Novi and
West Bloomfield.
Classes are slated to begin
Wednesday evening, March 3.
In addition, a six-week
course in macrame beginning
Monday morning, March 1,
will be held in Novi at the Novi
Methodist Church. A Kreative
Korner
series
for
preschoolers also will be held at
the Methodist church from 10
to 11 a.m. Mondays.
Fees are $6 for members
and $9 for non-members for
women's
fitness
and
macrame; $9 or $13 for folk
guitar; $10 or $15for yoga and
KreativeKorner, according to
Rosemary Pulick, program
director.

A brochure of offerings and
registration
is available by
calling the YMCA at 474-3232

NORTHVILLE
RECREATION
JUNIOR DASKETBALL
THIRD AND FOURTH
GRADERS
Won

LQsl

Rockels
COUQBrs
CBYBllers

7 0
6 1

Suns

] ]

Hawks

]

~

3

~

~

BulielS

]

1 5

Buc's

o

Mustangs

7

FIFTH AND SIXTH
GRADERS
7 0
7 0
6 1

76'~rs
Knlcks

Bulls
Warriors

5

2

~
] ~
]

Raillers

Trotl~rs

The daytime class WIll be
held
a t the
Plymouth
Community
Credit Union
while the evening sessions
will be at Plymouth Middle
School West art room. Fee is
$8 for Y members;
$10 for
non-mem bers.
Shirley Neu IS the dried
flower arranging
teacher.
Students
will
receive
instructio~
in arranging
flowers 10 dIfferent containers
and will
take
home a
permanent bouquet. Supplles
will be available at cost.
Beginning
life draWing
taught by Ivanka Begmin will
concentrate on techniques in
drawing faces. The class will
be held from 9:30 to 11 a.m.
Tuesdays beginning March 2
in three sessions at Plymouth
Credit Union. Fee is $6 for
members;
$10 for nonmembers.
, Quilling, the art of making
designs with rolled paper, will
be taught by Lydia Geng from
10 a.m. to noon in three
sessions beginning Thursday,
February
26 at Plymouth
Presbyterian
Church. Fee is
$6 for members; $8 for nonmembers.
Creative dance IS scheduled
for four-week sessions from
10:45 to 11:30 a.m. Salurdays

2 5
1 6

SQnlc.
LBke"
Royal.
Ceilles

-

1 6

o

7

SEVeNTH A~D EIGHTH
GRADERS
WQn
ColonelS

PI.tons

BINGO
LQst

6 1
5 2

PBcers
Nels

]

~

]

l

TrBlIblBzers

2 5
1 6

Mohawks

Novi Youth Assistance
The next board meeting will
be March 4 at the Youth
Assistance offices on 12 Mile
Road. Reports will be heard
from chairmen of the various
committees. A special horse
show meeting was held at the
home of Jody Adams on
February
24. Caseworker
Ka thy Miller, President Clara
Porter and Treasurer Jeanne
Clarke attended the Chamber
of Commerce meeting last
Tuesday
and presented
a
report on Youth Assistance
and also the goals and aims of
the group.

601h
57

27lh
]1

5]

]5

52
51
"9111
48
42V:z
40Vz
37lJ:a
36V:z
]5
29
23

]6
]7
JB1h
40
45\'z
047112
SOlJz
51'12
53
59
65

J
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VOICE
All Village Oaks parents
who attended the February 7
general meeting with special
speaker Tim Daly felt the
evening a most valuable one,
giving those present areas of
help in dealing with their
children.
.VOICE is looking forward to
Thursday, March 4, at 8 p.m.
when Mrs. Mary Paonessa
will
be speaker.
Mrs.
Paonessa is a very popular
speaker on the subject "Sex
Education". The meeting will
combine with Novi Co-op
Nursery and will be held in
Village Oak School gym.

I

,
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Novl Dispatchers and Clerks
The February meeting was
held at the home of President
Debbie Bauer.
After
the
general business meeting,
plans were made for annual
Trash
and
Treasures,
chairman
will be Esther
McInnis. Anyone wishing to
donate salable items may call
b24-ol7i1
for pick-up as there
has been a storage space
donated. Plans were made to
pledge lowards the Jaycee
Pickathon beind held for the
Burn Center in Ann Arbor.

Novi Boy Scouts
Ted
Ashbrook
is the
assistant
Scoutmaster
and
David Youth,
the Senior
Patrol leader. The Boy Scouts
would like to thank the
community for their support
in their calendar sale when
they cleared about $100. Next
weekend about 20-25boys will
be going on a ski trip, and
they will be accompanied by
Parents WithoutParlners
Bob
Limbright,
Rich
Friday, February '1:1 is the
Madigan,
and Scoutmaster
Dave Crawford. The boys will next general meeting at the
be doing their own cooking American Legion Hall but it
and staying at Litlle Wolf will be downstairs for the
installation
of the
new
Lake near Lewiston
and
skiing atMt. Mio. They will be ,officers. On Sa turday night
transported in their troop 1947 there will be a Sadie Hawkins
at Bonnie
Brook
Greyhound bus. Any boy who dance
Country Club for Novi-Northis 11 years old or in sixth
grade, wishing to join the Boy ville members. Music will be
Scouts, cann call the Scout- provided and costumes are
optional. Guests are welcome
master at 349-6472.
to visit five meetings before
joining, contact membership
Navl Rebekah Lodge
Noble Grand Laree Bell, chairman at 348-1892.

Lions Auxiliary
The next meeting will be
March 22 at the home of Judy
Darling and members are
asked to start collecting any
old eyeglasses for a project.
Anyone in the community
wishing
to donate
old
eyeglasses can call 477-5887or
624-9436. There will be a
special speaker on Braille at
the next meeting and a plant
party is planned for April.
Orchard Hills Booster Club
A big thank you is in order
to the teachers and staff for
all their work on the recent
program entitled "The Way it
Really Was" On March 9,
there will be a board meeting
at the Orchard HIlls library.
Plans will be made for "tHe
Book Fair on March llH9
during the Parent-Teacher
Conference,
children
can
browse and books may be
purchased at that time. On
display at the school are seed
plaques on the Bicentennial
theme. Those working on the
recipe book would encourage
everyone to turn the recipes in
as soon as possible. Anyone in
the community with a favorite
recipe or household hint can
mail them in to the Orchard
Hills School or they can be
dropped off there

accompanied
by Katheryn
Bachert
and Mary
Ann
Atkinson,
presented
the
District President's Traveling
Emblem to Fidelity Lodge,
Ferndale on February 18. The
next District Six visitation
will be March 11. Only two
district visitations
remain
before the annual district
meeting on April 3. Regular
meeting will be February 26.
The charter will be draped in
memory of past Noble Grand
Lulu Whittington.

l

NORTHVILLE SQUARE
presents

I
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North Novi Civic Association

Like Drawing, Quilling?
Have you ever thought you
would like to try drawing a
face or perhaps learn the pre17th century art of quilling?
Both life drawing
and
quilling are among the miniclasses of three-to-five week
duration being offered by the
Canton, Northville Plymouth
YMCA at mini-prices.
The YMCA also is adding
three new classes in creative

February
14. Co-chairmen
were Clara Porter and Mary
MacDermaid, and all those
who helped
are
to be
congratulated on the success
of the party. The highlight
was the presentation
by
Mayor Gil Henderson
to
President
'iAlice Tank a
framed
proclama
tion
designating' February 14 as
Novi Senior Citizen Day. The
regular meeting was held on
February ~24 at the Novi
Community
Building.
Tentative plans were made
for Ice Follies attendance.
Everyone is asked to think
aboot it. Refreshments were
served by lone Krelger, Irene
Wendland and Signa Mitchell.

Novi Pin Pointers
Mystery game was won by
Lynn Johnson
and high
bowlers were Pat Crupi with
180 in a 503 series. Rita
Simpson with 184, 187 in a 516
and Diane Alexander with 162.
Standings are as follows:

Mrs. Audrey Ortwine and
Mrs. Millie McHale attended
the meeting of their Birthday
Club on Tuesday at the home
of Mrs. Ada Brown in New
Hudson.
celebrated
his
seventh
birthday at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Gatrell of 11 Mile Road.
Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Jewett of Taylor and
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Rambo
and family from Plymouth.

1064.If you have any items for
the newspaper,
please call
Donna, 349-9245. Creativity
group will be March 9 at the
home of Mary Wilcox and the
group will be arranging dried
flowers and the next will be
March 23 at the home of
Marne Skoja when they will be
making sand terrariums. For
information call Scottye at
348-9616. February
25 at 8
p.m., a coffee at the home of
Jeanine Farwell, call Scottye.
Ladies'
bowling
every
Wednesday at 9:30 a.m. at
Drakeshire Lanes and in the
evening there is volleyball at
the Village Oaks School gym,
ladies are asked to bring your
husbands.
The
exercise
classes are continuing
on
Tuesday and Thursday at 9: 30
a.m. at the Novi Methodist
Church, babysitters are available.

Novi Community Building
Thursday, 7 p.m.
ALL NEW PRIZES

beginning March 6 In the
Plymouth Credit Union. Pam
Carlson,
teacher,
will
combine basics of dance with
self-expression.
For adults and young people
nine years old and up, the fees
are $5 for members; $8 for
non-members.
Slim-and-trim, a five-week
adult class, will be taught to
music by Peggy O'Brien from
7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Wednesdays
beginning
March
3 at
Starkweather ElemE'ntal'Y 10
Plymouth.
Fee IS $6 for
members,
$9 for
nonmembers.
Aerobic dancing, a fiveweek class for adults, also will
be taught to music by Ms.
O'Brien from 8:30 l09:30 p.m.
Wednesdays beginrung March
3
at
Starkweather
Elementary.
Fee is $6 for
members;
$9 for
nonmembers.
For addItional mformation
or to register call or visil the
YMCA office at 2'/1 South
Main Street, Plymouth, 4532904.

Mr.
Thomas
of
the
"Frenchie Disposal Service"
was present at the meeting to
dJscuss service and prices for
pick-up in the Novi area.
Anyone
wishing
more
information call Mrs. Kern at
624-2311.
Plans
were
discussed
for
the
ball
dJamond at the City Park with
equipment being donated and
men volunteering to help in
this project.
The spring clean-up plans
were presented, although a
date hasn't been set as yet. A
trip to visit Stroh Brewery is
also being looked into for
those interested in a social
actIvity with the Association
Novi Senior Citizens
Novi retirees were royally
entertained by the Novi Parks
and Recreation on Saturday,

Insurance For Every Need
Auto - Lite-Hea Ith- Home

TALMA~
In'lr,ne. Agency
25916 Novi Road-Novi

149·7145

Hetti & 1..96 Shell
26909 Novi Road at 1-96

.349-0290

COMPLETE INTERNAl ENC/NE
REPAIR
Valves-P istons-C ran kshafts-B lock ·Eng ine Exchange
Certified Mechanics
Wrecker Service

,
i
"

SATURDAY,

FEB. 28th

TIMES:

." a.m. and 2 p.m.

COST:

FREE

'I

PLACE: Northville Square
Lower Level

"Bring the kids for a delightful
trip into the world of make
bel·leve. "

,j

\
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Northville Citizens Look at School Data
Budget Summary

TOTAL

1976-77 Budget
17 Mills Renewal Only

Projected 1975·76
Budget as of 1/1/76

126,439

149,516

5,530,182

5,922,856

erial being studied

3,724,255
2,200
2,000
201,058
213,700
796,000
182,000
602,100
15,000
5,000
23,000
77,000
60,000
118,800

3,941,545
2,100
1,600
158,258
212,776
732,202
170,355
407,229
27,402
5,847
2?,189
91,837

3,886,944
255
2,455
181,296
221,840
531,452
148,087
351,496
44,648
19,280
16,000

Instruction
Attendance
Health Service
Administration
Transportation
Operation
Maintenance
Fixed Charges
School Service Activities
Capital Outlay
Transfers
Deficit
Contingency
Projects

Some of the mat-

Preliminary

Actual
1974-75
Budget

by the Northville
Citizens Advisory
Committee-1976
is reproduced

here

so residents of the
district can use it
for reference

6,022,000

dur-

ing upcoming
Projected EnroUment Based on Three Organizational Stroctures
1975-76

1976-77

Total K·12
K- 5
6-8
9-12

4475
1851
1045
1579

4501
1827
1072
1602

K-6
7-9
10 - 12

2183
1107
1185

2185
1100
1216

198Q..81

4360
1638
1127
1595

4319
1595
1100
1624

2068
2134
1150
1127
1185
1187
Five- Two- Two-Three

1997
1185
1178

1924
1186
1209

1706
736
776
lHS5

1638
739
80S
1178

1595
70S
810
1209

Five-Three-Four
4403
4448
1706
1777
1126
1093
1571
1578

1975-76 Comparisons
Northville's School Operation
Tax Levy Compared to Sister
Wayne County Districts Who
Are Paying Higher Rate
Operation
District
Millage
1. Grosse De
37.80
2. Wayne-Westland
37.65
3. N. Dearborn Hts.
36.65
4. Redford Union
35.65
5. Allen Park
34.65
6. Grosse Pointe
34.31
7. Trenton
33.65
8. Livonia
33.20
9. Highland Park
32.90
10. Taylor
31.65
11. Woodhaven
31.25
12. Wyandotte
31.15
13. Westwood
30.70
14. Dearborn No.7
30.65
15. Southgate
30.15
16. Crestwood
30.15
17. Garden City
30.00
18. Melvindale
29.90*
19. S. Redford
29.15
20. Plymouth
29.01
21. Dearborn Hts.
28.90

Six·Three-Three

1827
706
752
1216

1851
684
755
1185

K· 5
6-7
8-9

10·12

1777
732
752
1187

Editor's Note: The board last week decided to adpot the 6-3-3 strUcture to begin with
the 1976-77 school year.
Key Elements of Program Operation

..

1974-75 Thru 1975-76lnto

5,530,000

TOTAL BUDGET

1976-77*

1975-76
6
4,472
199
27.4
K-12
5
9
65%
170,000
14

1974-15
5
4,380
219
26
K-12
6
.12
100%
280,000
19

Function
Number of Buildings
Enrollment
Number of Teachers
Average Class Size
ESY /TSY Operation
High ~chool Class Selection
Elementary Support Staff
Extra Curricular
Instructional Equipment
Administrative Positions

1976-77*
7
4,500
116
32.2
K-12
5
6

0%
170,000
15

5,920,000

21. Northville
28.9
Lower Operation Levies
Exist in Remaining Wayne
County Districts.
.. 1974-75 Northville Ranking

6,000,000

'"Assumes Passage of 17 Mill Renewal

r

miL-

lage discussions.

1979·80

1978-79

1977·78

Wayne County Schools
Average Teacher Salary, 1974·75
District
Allen Park
Cherry Hill
Crestwood
Dearborn
Dearborn Heights
Detroit
Ecorse
Flat Rock
Garden City
Gibraltar
Grosse lle
Grosse Pointe
Hamtramck
Harper Woods
Highland Park
Huron
Inkster
Uncoln Park
Livonia
Melvindale
N. Dearborn Hgts.
NORTHVILLE
Plymouth
Redford Union
River Rouge
Riverview
Romulus
Southgate
South Redford
Taylor
Trenton
Van Buren
Wayne-Westland
Westwood
Woodhaven
Wyandotte

Rank

Average Salary
$18,403
14,748
12,389
15,706
15,602
15,904
16,074
14,101
14,352
12,989
14,058
17,132
16,541
11,290
18,116
13,289
15,194
16,553
17,953
15,970
14,730
14,571
14,572
16,149
16,725
15,606
14,310
15,901
16,839
15,762
17,552
14,957
16,317
14,288
13,366
14,542

County Average
State Average

1
22
35
17
19
14
12
30
27
34
31
5
9
36
2
33
20
8
3
13
23
25
24
11
7
18
28
15
6
16
4
21
iO
29
32
26

_.

__ • ___

• ___

.. _~ __

....

__

•__

.. ~

I

• lfl

I
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Local and State Revenue Summary

Yt;lD'
1969·70
1970·71
1971-72
1972·73
1973·74
1974-75
1975·76*
*Projected

1
S.E.V.
60,908,379
74,908,195
82,532,118
92,776,814
113,164,563
132,865,186
146,496,417

Pupils

3
Per Pupil
S.E.V.

4
Local Tax
Revenue

3,120
3,231
3,455
3,853
4,298
4,378
4,472

19,522
23,184
23,887
24,079
26,325
30,348
32,759

1,699,344
1,996,312
2,385,184
2,681,249
3,166,363
3,712,995
4,233,746

2

5
Local Revenue
Per Pupil

"

6
Membership
State Aid

7
8
State Aid ITotal Per
Pupil Revenue
Per Pupil

785,831
791,153
817,653
996,903
1,099,523
929,009
912,901

545
618
690
696
737
848
947

252
245
237
259
256
212
204

797
863
927
955
993
1,060
1,151

1. As is noted in Column 3, 5 and 7, as your S.E.V. increases, state aid decreases.
2. Column 8 does not include miscellaneous local revenue, categorical state aid, and federal grants.

1975-76 SUPERINTENDENT

Length of Work Year for Teachers

Comparison of Teacher·Pupil Ratio ESY Versus TSY
ESY Students
SCHOOL

1. Amerman
2. Moraine
3. Silver Springs
4. Winchester
TOTALS

TSY Students

ESY

TSY Teachers

TSY TIP Ratio

12/7.5
5/12.5
5.5/6
9/5.5
31.5/31.5

341/224
146/365
170/182
279/169
936/940

TIP Ratio

ESY Teachers

26.0/27.2
27.6/27.6
27.3/28.7
28/28.4
27/27.8

DISTRICT

ESY TIP Ratio
27.0
27.7
22.1
24.7

TSY TIP Ratio
27.8
29.7
26.9
27.9

26.2

27.9

DRY CLEANING

. l

~~l

"~i\

200/0 OFF

'd/onu:. of !Buudiful fD'I1:J

(!fuwing

SPECIALIZING IN: DRAPERIES,
WEDDING and EVENING GOWNS
No~mber

6, 1975 Special Election Cost

Election Worker Salaries

Printing (Northville Record)

S986.oo
568.00

1. Ballots (Regular and Absentee)
2. Affidavits of Publication in Local Newspaper
3. Application to Vote Forms
Flection Kits and Supplies ordered from
90.00
Doubleday Brothers
210.00
Attorney Fees (Thmn, Maatsch & Nordberg)
56.00
New Registration Mllilinwi
Custodial Overtime on Election Day
44.00
TOTAL ELECI10N COSTS
$1,954.00

18.58
44.81
50.00
44.04
17.64
32.02
42.96
19.73
44.80
22.30

2.70
1.12
1.00
1.14
2.84
1.57
1.17
2.54
1.12
2.25

50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
l.00
1.00

28.80
22.12
21.20
17.92
50.00
47.46
47.80
47.45
43.87
45.20

1.74
2.27
2.36
2.80
1.00
1.06
1.05
1.06
1.14
1.11

50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

43.22

1.16

50.00

1.00

46.84
44.68
49.08
49.04
47.28
42.75
22.79
49.18
44.42
44.65
46.50
41.41
43.08
22.14
22.36
46.21
44.28
30.88
29.46
44.55
45.72

1.07
1.12
1.00
1.00
1.06
1.17
2.20
1.00
1.13
1.12
1.08
1.21
1.17
2.26
2.24
1.09
1.13
1.62
1.70
1.13
1.10

50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50,00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
l.00
l.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

Canton
Grosse lIe
Grosse Pointe
Huron
NORTHVILLE
Plymoutb
Redford
Sumpter
Van Buren
Cities
Allen Park
Belleville
Dearborn
Dearborn Hts.
Detroit
Ecorse
Flat Rock
Garden City
Gibraltar
Grosse Pointe
Grosse Pointe
Farms
Grosse Pointe
Woods
Hamtramck
Harper Woods
Highland Park
Inkster
Lincoln Park
Uvonia
Melvindale
NORTHVILLE
Plymouth
River Rouge
Riverview
Rockwood
Romulus
Southgate
Taylor
Trenton
Wayne
Westland
Woodhaven
Wyandotte
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PREfERRED CUSTOMER CARD,
I

Entitling you to 20% OFF at All Times

TRADING POST
Salem Center
"Symbol of Quality"

349·9685

9760 W. 7 Mile (between Chubb & Currie Rds.)

NORTHVILLE
9 A.M. to 9 P.M. -

~
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SALE

~

~

~

~
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~
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MANSFIELD CABINETS
40391 GRAND RIVER
NOVI
478-5330

Le..

~

~

-~
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Want to even out
the ups and downs?
Here's an effective means of
raising company morale and
lowering costly turnover ...
offer your staff the security of
a Woodmen pension plan. It's
a val uable benefit and an easy
procedure. Call me and I'll
tell you about it at no obligation. And remember-_::.....:=-:..... .....
DONALD W. SMITH
129 W. Lake - Box V
South lyon. Mich
43N1915

EE
.~~~
11Yough

NEW BIMENIIEJNI
nhst.lance

we're with you all the way!

''''''' "C)fr<r""'C 'INO

7 DAYS

.

~

,

~

Now We Can Handle All of Your Dry Cleaning Needs

WITH THIS AD RECEIVE YOUR

..,.

to)

VANITY
~

$37,500
35,000
42,000
29,200
33,500
42,000
35,405
33,000
35,000
35,845
32,000
26,773
34,000
35,000
36,000
33,600
35,003
28,000
36,000
35,000
38,000

cIInnouncin9

at
1975-76 Tax Rates of School Districts based on 1975 State
Equalized Valuations (actual levies)
TOTAL
· DISTRICT
TOTAL
DISTRICT
28.68
· Berkley
34.53
Southfield
28.53
Birmingham
34.13
Nevi
28.33
Fannington
34.13
Troy
28.13
: aarenceville
33.90
Walled Lake
27.78
: Ferndale
33.38
Pontine
27.53
: Lamphere
32.53
Hazel Park
26.93
: Oak Park
32.03
Rochester
26.03
· Bloomfield Hills 31.53
aawson
25.39
, Madison
31.53
Lake Orion
25.13
Avondale
30.53
Clarkston
25.03
I ; Waterford
30.38
Brandon
25.00
, Royal Oak
30.23
Holly
24.03
, . West Bloomfield 30.13
South Lyon 2
23.44
Huron Valley
29.53
Oxford
, ! NORTHVILLE
28.90
j District Avg./totals
29.86
(Total levies divided by
" ~; total SEV)

Brownstown

subject to change through the application of equilization
multipliers before printing the tax bills.

District
LEVEL
Elementary
Middle School
High School
Secondary

Real Property
Ratio Multiplier

All assessed values of property made by the assessor are

537,100-'
38,000
45,000
34,000
33,744
36,500
37,500
38,000
37,080
45,000
35,500
37,500
33,000
35,500
30,000
40,550
37,000

Beridey
Birmingham
Bloomfield Hills
Brandon
Oarenceville
Clarkston
Fannington
Ferndale
Holly
Lake Orion
Lamphere
Madison
Novi
OakPark
Oxford
Rochester
Southfield
South Lyon
Troy
WaUedLake
Waterford

Personal Property
Ratio Multiplier

Townships

SALARIES

Allen Park
Dearborn
Detroit
Ecorse
Flat Rock
Garden City
Grosse lie
Gro~Pointe
Huron Township
Livonia
NORlHVILLE
Redford
Riverview
S. Redford
Trenton
VanBuren
Wayne-Westland

Ratios and Multipliers for 1976 SEV
Act 165 of 1971

EDITOR'S NOTE-Neither
the state nor the county has
been able to explain thus far why they used incorrect teacher
enrollment figures in computing average teacher salaries in
Northville and in some other school districts. The state used
a figure of 192 teachers, the county 206 in computing average
salaries of $15,860 and $14,782, respectively for 1974-75 The
actual teacher census was 218, producing an average of
$13,969. This year, with a census of 199 teachers, the average
salary is $15,880. None of the salary averages figured by the
local district, the county or the state included fringe benefit
costs. Total outlay for teachers here, minus fringe benefits,
was $3,045,268 in 1974-75 and $3.160,203 in the current year.

Oakland County

Wayne
' Oakland
Macomb
St. aair
Washten aw
Monroe &County
County
County
County
County
County
County
Summary
Max.
190
187
188
186
186
187
190
Min.
181
184
183
184
181
182
181
Mean
185
185
185
186
183
183
185
Med.
185
185
185
185
184
182
185
The Metropolitan Detroit Bureau of School Studies released this data about teacher
work days on October 15, 1975. Itis interesting to note that the work year for Northville teachers is 187.

Tentative Equalization

$15,349
$14,054

Wayne County

~--

EDITOR'S NOTE: The following schedule indicates the tentative ratios of assessments and the multiplier to be used to estimate state e~ualized value for 1976 according to the best infonnation aV31able at this time:

~
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NEWS-Wednesday, February 25, 1976

Police Blotter

LAST DAY OF
REGISTRATION
SCHOOL ELECTION

'Taillight' Nabs Stolen M~il Suspect
In Township
A broken taillight on an
automobile led to the arrest of
a Detroit woman wanted by
United
States
Postal
Authorities. A trooper from
the Plymouth Post of the
Michigan State Police stopped
the car for the defective light
and while doing so did a
routine check on the driver.
During the check it was
learned
the woman was
wanted
by
the
postal
authorities for possession of
stolen mail.
The incident took place at
Five Mile and Beck Road at 1
p.m. Sunday. The woman was
arrested and turned over to
authorities for prosecution.

walked
away
from
the
grounds of the Center for
Human Development at Five
Mile and Sheldon Road on
February 17. The woman, who
was
serving
time
for
attempted
larceny,
kidnapping and a prior escape
from prison is still being
sought.
At approximately 8:45 a.m.
February
21 two women
escaped from DeHoCo and
are still being sought by
authorities. Police are also
looking for another woman
inmate who left her quarters
at approximately
9:30 p.m.
She was serving an extended
term in prison due to a prior
escape.

A Northville Township man
was arrested
and charged
with
felonious
assault
A rash of "walk-aways"
following an incident which
from
Northville
State
occurred on Napier Road at
Hospital
investigated
by
11:30 p.m. February 16.
Michigan State Police seemed
,Northville Fire Department
to have been brought on by the
and a unit from the Township
unseasonably warm weather.
Police
Department
were
Six incidents were reported
responding to a fire call in the
by hospital security in a
9100 area of Napier Road.
period of three days.
Police were contacted that a
A male inmate considered
man was shooting a gun a t the
dangerous left the hospital
firemen tt'ying to locate an
grounds at approximately
access to a field where the fire
4:15 p.m. on February 18. He
appeared to be.
is still being sought by police.
Using a pickUp truck, the
A woman patient who was
three
firenien
including
reported missing at 3:30 p.m.
Captain Joseph Bishop pulled
February 19was picked up by
into a driveway of a residence
the Toledo,
Ohio Police
on
Napier
Road
and
Department
and
later
proceeded to drive along the
returned to Northville
west edge of the property. As
they turhed
around
and
A
trooper
patrolling
headed back to the road they
eastbound Seven Mile Road
saw a man standing in the
observed a man walking
driveway.
When they got
wearing pants described as
closer the man fired one shot
six sizes too large and no coa t.
in the air. Although
the
As he stopped to investigate, a '
firemen
did not identify
patrol unit from Northville
themselves on entering the
State
Hospital
security
property they stated the red
arrived. It was determined
emergency
flasher In the
the man was an escapee and
truck was operating.
was
returned
to
the
Mter the man fired the shot,
institution
the firemen stopped the truck
and identified
themselves
Three
escapes
were
although they said the man
reported
on February
20.
pointed the gun at them.
Sometime after 3 p.m. a
Firemen asked the man to put
woman inmate was reported
the gun down and contacted
missing and is still being
the police unit in the area.
sroght. At 2:30 p.m. police
The man said he did not
were' notified
a teenage
realize there:v.'aS-aJ fire: in the
mmate '~ast'ilioug'ht 'to have
vicinity
and thought
the
walked away' from the school
firemen were trespassers.
on the grounds. Plymouth
Northville Township Police
Police located the boy and
arrefited
the man and a
r~turned him on February 22.
warrant recommendation for
felonious
assault
was
Still being sought is the
forwarded against the subject
third person, a male inmate
to
the
Wayne
County
considered dangerous
who
prosecutor's
office
for
left the confines
of the
approval.
hospital at approximately
1:45 p.m.
Final disposition was made
The head matron of the
woman's division at DeHoCo
was the victim of an assault
and battery by an inmate
recently. The fracas occurred
after the inmate was told her
privileges
were
being
restricted
because of her
erratic behavior. The inmate
then struck the matron on the
chin with her fist followed by
more blows and kicks When
State Police tried to interview
the woman she would not
allow them in her room and
had barricaded the door with
various pieces of furniture.
A woman inmate from the
DeHoCo women's
section

Teacher

in a case against
Gary
Steigler
of Oak
Park.
Steigler
was arrested
by
township police on May 31,
1975 and charged
with
receiving
and concealing
stolen property.
He was found guilty and
sentenced on February 18 to
90 days in DeHoCo, three
years probation and $1,700 in
fines and court costs.

In Novi
An $8,500 new cab truck
parked at the back of K.M.H.
EqUipment, 25460 Novi Road
was reported stolen last week.
A tool used to knock out an
ignition lock was discovered
at the scene. Detectives are
continuing their investiga tion.
A car parked in the area of

23000 Maudelea Circle was
burglarized of two speakers
and
an
AM·FM
radio
February 20. Value was set at
$400.

According to Novi Detectives,
the
body
of
Bernard
Marchetti of 43842 121h Mile
Road was found following a
short search at 2:30 a.m.
saturday.
The body was found behind
his home. Police and fire
department members began
searching at 1 a.m. saturday
after
the victim's
wife
reported him missing, along
with the rifle.

A garage
door opener
valued at $100 was stolen
February 1-2from a garage in
the 22000 area of Deerfield.
The theft was just reported.
A $19,500 crane turned up
missing February 16 tiuring
an Inventory
search
at
K.M.H. Construction. It was
described as a red boom type
crane.

In Wixom

A trailer in the 39000area of
Blakeston
was
entered
February
15 and several
iterns taken. Gone was a blac1l
and white Sony television, a
Scanner
Regency
and a
citizens band radio. Total
value was set at $500.

Wixom
Police
are
continuing their investigation
into a breaking and entering
of the Wixom Auto Parts Store
in which
thieves
helped
themselves to approximately
$467 in small tools.
In the incident,
which
occurred sometime between
6:30 p.m. Wednesday and 8
a.m.
Thursday,
police
theorize the burglars were
searching for money since the
store was well ransacked. The
tools that were taken were
contained
in small cases
hanging on the walls for
display purposes.

Taken from a garage in the
24000 area
of
Glenda
February 14 were a volt and
ohm meter, freon gas, torch,
gauges, socket sets and a tool
box. Total value was $753.
A wallet with $392 in checKs
was stolen February
14-15
from an automobile parked in
the 22000area of Shadow Pine.

Damage estimated at $400
was done by unknown pei'Sons
to the tires of a car parked in
the Ford Motor Company
employees
parking lot. A
sharp inst~ent
was used to
slash the tires sometime
betwEen 8 p.m. February 13
and 4:30 a.m. February 14.

Taken February 14-15'from
an automobile
parked
at
Westgate Six apartments was
a tool box, tape deck and
various other items valued at
$280. There was $50 damage
done to the car.
A Chaparral
snowmobile
valued at $500 was taken
February 9 from the parking
area in front of Waterview
apartments.
Peter Fuga, 17, of Novi
charged in a burglary at the
Kentucky Fried Chicken on 10
Mile Road appeared in 52nd
District Court last week and
waived his exam. The case
has been
forwarded
to
Oakland County Circuit Court
for a March 8 appearance
before Judge Farrell Roberts.
A 45-year-old Novi man,
despondent
over
money
problems, reportedly took his
'life Friday witli a deer rifle.

S"

In another
tire slashing
incident, a resident from the
Village Apartments reported
a front and rear tire on his
vehicle had been cut with a
sharp instrument.
The car
was parked in the parking lot
at the apartment
complex.
The
incident
occurred
between 10 p.m. February 12
and 9:30 a.m. February 13.
Four black spoked hubcaps
were stolen from a car parked
on Thornwood Drive in t.'le
Village Apartment complex.
The hubcaps were valued at
$120 and are believed to have
been removed
sometime
between midnight and 9:30
a.m: Thursday. -"
n

NOTICE
BOARD OF REVIEW
Oil, of No'i
Oakland Counl" Michigan
/

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Board of Review of the
City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, will meet at the
Fire Hall, located at 25850 Novi Road, Novi, Michigan, for
the purpose of reviewing and adjusting the Assessment
Rolls of the City of Novi on the following dates:
Monday, March 8, 19768:00 a.m. to 12 Noon, and 1:00
p.m to 5 p.m. and
Tuesday, Mart'h 9,197612 Noon t05:00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m.
to 9:00 p.m.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the assessment
records will be on file at the Assessor's office, 43315 Sixth
Gate (New building directly behind Police station and
Library), for public examination until 5 :00 p.m. March 5,
1976. The Assessor will accept petitions for review until
March 5, 1976. Questions may be directed to the assessor
at 349-4300 until the dates of the meeting.
Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk
Publish 2-18-76, 2-25-76, 3-3-76

Not Absent

NOTICE

Says School

J1

I
I

A report in last week's Novi
police blotter indicating that a
14-year-old Novi High School
youth
was attacked
by
another
youth while the
teacher was absent from the
room
was
incorrect,
according to Novi High School
lificials. In that incident the
arm of one of the youths was
broken in two places.
According
to
Charles
Nanas, assistant
principal,
the incident occurred in the
wrestling room off from the
main gym where the class
was being held. Both youths
had previously been warned
by the teacher not to be in the
weight room, Nanas said, and
the teacher was unaware the
youths had returned to the
room.
Nanas
also
questioned
whether
the attack
was
actually
more
than
a
wrestling hold which was put
on the victim, as conflicting
reports have been received.

_ ...... ~

TAXES
All real property taxes located in the City of Novi are to be paid at the
Novi City Hall through Friday, February 27, 1976.
After February 27, 1976 real property taxes are to be paid to the
Oakland County Treasurer.
Upon request a revised statement. may be obtained from the Novi
City Treasurer's office during the month of March for payment at the
Oakland County Treasurer's Office.

, •• -

Wixom Police arrested a
wanted to throw the beer out
Detroi t man for reckless
of the window so that his
driving and eluding police in a
friend would not "get busted"
chase on the 1-96 expressway
for having an open can of beer
which
finally
ended
on
in the car.
Miiford Road and Pontiac
Trail.
At approximately
1 a.m.
Friday,
Officer
Allin
Blashfield was working radar
traffic on the expressway
Northville
City
Police
west of theSouth Wixom Road
investigated the larceny of a
overpass. In his report he
tool box and assorted tools
stated that he observed a
from the garage of a business
vehicle traveling at a high
in the 300 block of Linden. The
rate of speed in the fast lane
tools valued at $225 were
and as it passed the patrol
taken sometime between 2
vehicle it was clocked at 98
p.m. February 13 and 9 a.m.
miles per hour on the radar.
February 16. The owner said
The ensuing chase found the "several employees had access
suspect car weaving in and
to the garage although police
out of traffic and reaching
have no suspects at this time.
speeds of approximately
110
At some time between 6
miles per hour. After exiting
p.m. Friday
and 8 a.m.
at Milford Road the driver
Saturday,
unknown persons
slowed down to between 40 kicked over 200 cement blocks
and 50. After some beer cans
causing
$500 worth
of
were thrown from the window
damage.
The
incident
of the speeding car the police
occurred at the Friendly Ice
were able to bring the vehicle
Cream Company with the
to a halt.
owner stating he felt the
Upon investigation,
the
reason for the vandalism was
driver of the car appeared to
because he is a non-union
be intoxicated and said he
business.

In Northville

CITY OF NOVI-NOTICE

All dog license fees will be increased to $6.00 on March I, 1976.
Oakland County residents may obtain dog licenses at the Novi City
Hall for $3.00 thrOUgh Friday, February 27, 1976. A valid rabies
vaccination certificate is necessary to obtain a dog license.
Evelyn I. Natzel
Novi City Treasurer
Phone: 349-4300

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 602, 702,
1003 and 2015 OF ORDINANCE NO. 75-18, THE
ZONING ORDINANCE FOR THE CITY OF NOVI,
SO AS TO PROVIDE THAT ALL SITE PLAN
REVIEWS SHALL BE PERFORMED
BY THE
PLANNING BOARD.

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL
DISTRICT:
Please Take Notice that the Board of Education of
Northville
Public
Schools, Wayne, Oakland
and
Washtenaw Counties, Michigan, has called a special
election to be held in said School District on Saturday,
April 3, 1976.
•
THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY
REGISTER WITH THE APPROPRIATE
CITY OR
TOWNSHIP CLERKS, IN ORDER TO BE ELIGIBLE TO
VOTE AT THE SPECIAL ELECTION CALLED TO BE
HELD ON SATURDAY, APRIL 3,1976, IS THURSDAY,
MARCH 4, 1976. PERSONS REGISTERING AFTER 5:00
O'CLOCK, P.M., ON THE SAID THURSDAY, MARCH 4,
1976,ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT SAID SPECIAL
SCHOOL ELELCTION.
, Persons planning to register with the respective city
or township clerks must ascertam the day and hours on
which the clerk's offices are open for registration.
This Notice is given by order of the Board of
Education of Northville Public Schools, Wayne, Oakland,
and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan.
I

Karen Wilkinson
Secretary,.Board of Education

OF ENACTMENT

Ordinance. No site plan shall be approved until same has
been reviewed by the appropriate administrative departments or consultants, and their recommendations
have
been received and considered.
Site plans submitted to the Planning Board for review
under the provisions of this Ordinance shall be considered
preliminary site plans and approval of said site plans
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS;
shall be tentative approval. Tentative approval shall give
direction to the developer 50 that he may proceed with
Part I. That Section 602, REQUIRED CONDITIONS
engineering
drawings.
Engineering
drawings
shall
of ORDINANCE NO. 75-18, is hereby amended in its
represent the final site plan and shall be reviewed by the
entirety to read as follows:
appropriate administrative departments or consultants to
SEC. 602. REQUIRED CONDITIONS:
assure compliance with the preliminary site plan and the
1. In the case of multiple dwelling developments, all
various codes and ordinances of the City. If the final site
site plans shall be submitted to the Planning Board for its
plan conforms to the approved preliminary site plan and
approval. Approval of the site plan by the Planning Board
the various codes and ordinances of the City, the final site
is required prior to issuance of a building permit.
plan shall be submitted to the Planning Board for final
Approval shall be contingent upon a finding that: (l)
approval. Upon final site plan approval by the Planning
The site plan shows that a proper relationship exists
Board, permits for development can be issued. If, in the
between local streets and any proposed service roads,
opinion of the appropriate administrative departments or
driveways, and parking areas to encourage pedestrian
consultants, the final site plan is substantially changed
and vehicular traffic safety, and (2) All the d~velqpment
from the preliminary site plan, they shall make note of
_features includingJhe principal,b~lding
or bu,ildtngs and ~
'saidchanges and forward t1Jese.tcr-the:FlaIUlingBoard.
any accessory buildings" 01'
open spaces, ~hd a(ny , •. ! 3. Information to be inchlded on'the site plan shall be
service roads, driveways and parking areas are so located
in accord with the requirements of the City's application
and related to minimize the possibility of any adverse
forms for site plan review. Such forms shall be' made
effects upon adjacent property, such as, but not limited
available by the City Building Department.
to: channeling excessive traffic onto local residential
4 In the process ofreviewmg the site plan, the Planning
streets, lack of adequa te screening or buffering of parking
Board shall consider:
or service areas, or building groupings and circulation
a. The location and design of driveways providing
rrotes located as to interfere with police or fire equipment
vehicular ingress toand egress from the site, in relation to
access.
streets giving access to the site. and in relation to
2. All access to the site shall be in accordance with
pedestrian traffic.
SECTION 2017.
b. The traffic circulation features within the site and
loca tion of automobile parking areas; and may make such
Part II. That Section 702, REQUIRED CONDITIONS
requirements with respect to any matters as will assure:
of ORDINANCE NO. 75-18, is hereby amended In its
(1) Safety and convenience of both vehicular and
entirety to read lIS follows:
pedestrian traffic both withm the site and in
SEC. 702. REQUIRED CONDITIONS:
relation to access streets.
1. In the case of multiple dwelling developments,
all
(2) Satisfactory
and harmonious
relationships
site plans shall be submitted to the Planning Board for its
between the development on the site and the
approval. Approval of the site plan by the Planning Board
existing
and prospective
development
of
is required prior to issuance of a building permi t.
continguous land and adjacent neIghborhoods.
Approval shall be contingent upon a finding that: (1)
c. The Planning
Board
may further
require
The site plan shows that a proper relationship exists
landscaping, fences, and 'Walls in pursuance of these
between local streets and any proposed service roads,
objectives and same shall be provided and maintained as
driveways, and parking areas to encourage pedestrian
a condition of the establishment
and the continued
and vehicular safety, and (2) All the development
maintenance of any use to which they are appurtenant.
features including the principal building or buildings and
d. In those instances wherein the Planning Board
any accessory buildings, or uses, open spaces, and any
finds that an excessive number of ingress and-or egress
service roads, driveways and parking areas are so located
points may occur with relation to major or secondary
and related to minimize the possibility of any adverse
thorofares, thereby dimInishing the carrying capacity of
effects upon adjacent property, such as, but not limited
the thorofare, the Planning, Board may recommend
to: channeling excessive traffic onto local residential
marginal access drives. For a narrow frontage, which will
streets, lack of adequate screening or buffering or
require a single outlet, the Planning Board may
parking or service areas, or building groupings and
recommend that money be placed in escrow with the
circulation routes located as to interfere with police and
Municipality so as to provide for a marginal service drive
fire equipoment access.
equal in length to the frontage of the property involved.
2. All access to the site shall be in accordance with
Occupancy permits shall not be issued until the improveSECTION 2017.
ment is physically provided, or monies have been
deposited with the Clerk.
Part III. That Section 1003, SITE PLAN REVIEW of
e. Fees for Site Plan Review and Engineering
ORDINANCE NO. 75-18, is hereby amended in its entirety
Services in connection therewith shall be collected by the
to read as follows:
BUIlding Inspector in advance of the Site Plan Review.
The amount of such fees shall be established
by
SEC. 1003. SITE PLAN REVIEW:
In the OSC District, no building or structure shall be
Resolution of the City Council and shall cover all costs in
connection thereWith.
erected or used, and no land shall be used, unless the site
f. Site plan approvals shall be effective for a period of
plan therefor has been approved by the Planning Board.
one (l) year from date of fmal approval by the Planning
Part IV. That Section 2015, SITE PLAN REVIEW of
Board. Validation of a site plan after the effective date of
expiration will require resubmittal to the Planning Board.
ORDINANCE NO. 75-18 (ALL DISTRICTS) is hereby
There shall be no revisions to a site plan without prior
amended in its entirety to read as follows:
approval of the Planning Board. Amendments to the
SEC. 2015. SITE PLAN REVIEW (ALL DISTRICTS):
Zoning Ordmance after Site Plan approval and prior to the
1. A site plan shall be submitted to the Planning Boar;d
issuance of a bUIlding permit, where applicable, shall
for approval if:
'
invalidate the site plan approval.
a. Any use or development for which the submission
of a site plan is required by any provision of this
Part V. Effective Date. The prOVISIons of this
Ordinance.
Ordinance shall become effective ten nO) days after its
b. Any development, except single-family and twoadoption and shall be posted and published. The notice to
family residential, for which off·street parking areas are
be published shall set forth the date of enactment and
provided as required in Section 2004. Off-street Parking
effective date of such Ordinance and a brief 5~tement of
Requirements.
the subject matter, and shan further state that a complete
c. Any use in an RM·l, RM-2, MS, OS-I,
B-1, B-2,
copy of the Ordinance is available for public use and
a-3, RC, FS, 1-1, or 1·2 District lying contiguous to, or
inspection at the office of the City Clerk.
across a street from, a single family residential district.
MADE, PASSED AND ADOPTED BY THE NOVI
d. Any use except single or two family residential
CITY COUNCIL THIS 17th DAY OF February, 1976.
which lies contiguous to a major thorofare or collector
street.
Gilbert Henderson, Mayor
e. All residentially related uses permitted in single
Geraldine
Stipp,
Clerk
family district such as, but not limited to: churches,
schools, and public facilities.
Certiricate of Adoption
f. Building additions or accessory buildings shall not
I hereby certify tha t the foregoing is a true copy of the
require Planning Board review unless off·street parking
Ordinance passed at the regular meeting of the City
in addition to tha t already provided on the site is required.
Council held on the 17th day of February, 1976.Copies are
g. All multiple dwelling developments
prior to
available at the office of the City Clerk.
issuance of a building permit.
2. Every site plan submitted to the Planning Board
Geraldine Stipp, Clerk
shall be in accordance with the reqUirements of this

use~:'

I
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NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION
OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan

ORDIN.NCE No. 76-18.02

asc,

DOG LICENSES

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

'

Wednesday.

February

25. 1976-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-
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Volunteers Make Prison Life More Pleasant

Lifeliners Seek Women to Visit Female Prisoners
Life for female inmates at
the
Detroit
House
of
Correction (DeHoCo) is made
more pleasant every week
with visits from volunteers
known as Lifeliners.
Sponsored by the Plymouth
branch
of the American
Associa !ion of University
Women, the group is seeking
women in the Northville-Novi
area interested in helping.
"It is not necessary to be a
member
of
AAUW
to
participate in this program
which the Northville branch
also supports," according to
Karel Whitaker, Northville
branch president.
The program was to be
announced
at Northville
AAUW's
fireside
chat
meetings in February
with
volunteers invited to sign up.
The Lifeliners began work

at DeHoCo four years agQ and volunteers and 'residents' as
were given their name by -the
women
refer
to
resident lifers there.
themselves,"
said Launa
Wakenhut of the Plymouth
A study of prison reform
and related topics led to the branch and chairman of the
AAUW prison visits and an group.
"As mterest in Lifeliners
interest in women and their
and STEP·UP has spread
needs, sponsors recall.
The original program has
among the inmates it has been
increasingly difficult to find
been expanded
to include
enough
volunteers
to
Project STEP-Up for women
maintain
the
desired
serving terms in excess of
balance."
,
seven years. Groups in both
"We are currently seeking
the Livonia and Plymouth
women interested
in the
branches take refreshments
program."
Mrs. Wakenhut
to the prison each week and
said.
sponsor a Christmas Fantasy
"Prospective
volunteers
for inmates' children.
must attend a series of four
Presently
there are nine
training
sessions.
Upon
volunteers working with 15 of
completion and acceptance
the 17 lifers at DeHoCo and
into the program they are
eight working
with 20-25
expected
to spend
two
women in the STEP-UP
evenings a month - Tuesdays
program.
for Lifeliners and Thursdays
"Our goal is to have a onefor STEp·UP - as their part
to-one
ratio
between
of the commitment.

NOTICE
TOWISHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
I

BOARD OF REVIEW
1918 ASSESSMEIT

ROLL

The Township of Northville, Board of Review
will meet for the purpose of reviewing and
adjusting the Assessment Rolls for the Township of Northville, at 16300 Sheldon Road,
Northville, Mich.
March
March
March
March

2
3
8
9

9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
3 p.m. to 9 p.m.
9 a.m. to 4p.m.
3 p.m. to 9 p.m.

James J. Sugrue
Cora Marshall
Thomas Clarke
MEMBERS OF THE BOARDOF REVIEW
Publish Feb. 11, 18, 25, 1976

Cit, of 10Yi
I

'NOTICE'

,

.

,

OF PUBLIC MEETING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning
Board of the City of Novi will hold a MASTER PLAN
STUny SESSION on Wednesday, March 3,1976, at 8 p.m.
EST at the Bicentennial Office, 43325 West 12 Mile Road
(Ist bUilding east of West Oakland Bank at 12 Mile and
Novi roads).
Guest Speaker: Mr. Thomas Bird, Planner City of
Southfield on topic relating to planning with the Northland
Shopping Center.

"One evening will be spent
at the prison
with
the
inmates; the other is reserved
for a resource and planning
meeting."
"After that the amount of
time and involvement is up to
the volunteer," said Thelma
Ruckhaber
of the Livonia
branch.
"However,
after
most
volunteers come to the prisOll
they want to spend additional
evenings there because they
realize
the needs of the
women are so great."
Mrs. Ruckhaber descnbed
the typical lifer as a "woman
without resources.
She is
poorly educated,
has no
money, and may live far a way
from family and friends. Her
age range could be between 17
and 55. She may be either
black or white.

All interested persons are invited to attend this study
session.
Leonard P. Marszalek
Master Plan Committee
Publish:

2-25, 3-3-76

IOYi Communit, Schools
Oakland Count" Miohigan

'"h

__

A Special School Election will be held in
the Novi Community School District on April
12, 1976.
THEREFORE, NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN, that MONDAY,MARCH15,1976up to
5:00o'clock p.m., local prevailing time, is the
last day on which unregistered persons may
register in order to be eligible to vote at said
Special Election.
Application for registration should be
made to the City Clerk at the City Hall, 25850
Novi Road, Novi, Michigan. Applications will
be received during regular office hours, 8:00
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday.

Training
sessions
for
potential
Lifeliners
and
STEP-UP
volunteers
are
scheduled
for
four
Wednesdays
beginning
February
18 and running
through March 10 at 7:30 p.rn
in the Pilgrim United Church
of Christ, 36075 Seven Mile
Road in Livonia.
A fifth session, a tour of
DeHoCo, will be scheduled
later.
The four sessions
will
include an overview of the
program,
information
on
what the women are like,
empathy training, and a rap
~sion including role playing
to learn
how to handle
situations that might arIse.
While volunteers
do not
need to be members
of
AAUW, there is an age
requirement. No one under 25
will be accepted
for the
training sessions.
"Ideally," Mrs. Ruckhaber
said,
"the
potential
volunteers should be good

Disorders
T lk T
a

.

0 p ~C

A t MA CLD
Language
disorders
relating
to children
with
learning
disabilities
was
the topic of the meeting of the
Plymouth-Northville
chapter of the Michigan Association for Children
with
Learning
Disabilities
last
week.

U

Mlnufes of the Northville Township
Board ROllular Meetlllll, February 12,
1976
CALL TO ORDER
The meellllll was called to order by
SupervIsor Belty Lennox. at 8.05 p.m
1. ROLL CALL. Belly Lenno ••
Clarice

55!S,

tabled unl\l the ne.t meelong
Mr. MlIcheU quul1aned the main
tenance llIgreement and asked for
records as 10 haw Ihe money was spenl
Mrs SasssaldshewO\lld
call Ihe Clly of
Norlhvllle
10 oblaln the records
requested by Mr. Mlleheli
~. ACCEPTANCE
OF OT'iER
MINUTES AND REPORTS
(al Recelpls for Jon 1976 Ib) Clark's
report, Januarv, 1976 (el Treasurer's
report, January. 1976 (dl Waler anel
Sewer Financial Report. January. 1976
(e) Waler anc1 Sewer Regular Meeting.
January 7, 1976 (f) Planning COm
mIssion Regular MeeUng. November,
1975 (g) Building Oeparlment Report,
January, 1976 (h) Pollee Deparlmenl
Annual R.port (I) Pollee Deparlmenl,
December.
1975 CII Senior CItizens
Sleering CommlNee. January 12, 1976
Moved an<hupported 10 acceplltem, a
through I.
S CORRESPONDENCE
Ca) From Ihe family of Charles
Ratliff. Ihanklng Ihe Board of Trustees
for Ihe lIowers
6 OLD BUSINESS
la) Library Commission - Recom
menelatlon lrom Ihe <ommlsslon that
tha TownShip and tho City of Northville
do not form a District Llbr.ry at thIs
time. The Library Commission would
like ear marked moneylrom Ihe Town
be

Clerk;

Charl.s
Rosenberg.
Treas.,
John
MacDonald. Trusfee,
RIchard MTf
chell, Tr.nfee.
John 5wlenckowskl.
Trustee; Ja mes Nowka, Trustee.
2 APPROVAL
OF MINUTES
Moved and supported
fa approva
minutes of regular meetlng,. January H,
1976
3 BILLS PAYABLE - Moved and
supported 10 approve paymenl of the
Norlhvllle
Township bills through
February 12. 1976 Three addilional I
bllls were submlNed: se.297.9~ (sl"
months bllllng for annual lire serv Ices I
The Cllyof Narlhvlllewishesto
bill an a
quarlerly basis. In order to do this, lI1e
Townsh Ip needs to pay lOr the
remainder of 1975 Two bills for the
Fish Hatchery;
$19.892 2S for com
pletlon of the agreemenl entered Into.
the other $1.366 9~. represenUIllI Ihe
Township', sllare of expense. Moved
and SlJpporled to pay $19.892.25 Ita be
taken Oul of Ihe PUblic Improvement
Fund) $1,366 9~ (au I of the general
tund) and $8,297 9~ for lire servIces 10

LaVerne M. DeWaard,
Secretary, Novi Board of Education

the training sessions or the
program
call Mrs
Alan
Waken hut of Plymouth, Mrs.
Charles
Ruckhaber
of
Livonia, or Karel Whitaker of
Northville, 349-5714.

OBITUARJDES

•

ELIZABETH BUSHEY
Services for Mrs. Ellzabeth
Bushey, 76, of 300 Ely Drive
were held at 11 a.m. Saturday
atOur Lady of Victory Church
where she was a member.
Father
Gerard
Hadad
officiated. Interment was in
Rural Hill Cemetery. Rosary
was recited Friday evening at
Cas terline Funeral
Home,
Incorporated.
A
resident
of
the
community for two years,
Mrs. Bushey died suddeniy
February
18 at St Mary
Hospital.
She was born April 20, 1899,
in Pottstown, Pennsylvania,
to Michael and Mary <Ducko)
Korinko.
She was married to Maurice
Bushey who survives.
Mrs. Bushey also leaves two
daughters,
Miss Josephine
Bushey - and Mrs. Jerome
(Betty)
Lang,
both
of
Northville; a son, Thomas, of
Plymouth;
a sister,
Miss
Mary Korinko of New York
City;
and
seven
grandchildren.
HARRYSHUTILE
Funeral services for Harry
Shuttle, 89, were held at 11
a.m. February 17 at the R~s
B. Northrop and Son Funeral
Home in Northville.
Mr. Shuttle died suddeniy
February 14 at his home in
Childs
Lake
Estates
in
Milford.
He moved to the community
four years ago and had retired
as a blacksmith with the City
of
Dearborn's
mounted
division
of
the
police
department in 1956.
He was born December 4,
1886, in England to George
and Mary (Fidler) S_huttle. He
plarried
MarjOfi~,- MarY'l
MacKenzie who survives May
1, 1920.
He also leaves a daughter,
Mrs. John (Marjorie) Kotez.
formerly
of
Northville

Ship and

NOTICE

1976
To The Talpa,.rs

and Prop.rt,

Owners

of The Township of 10Yi
The Board of Review of the Township of Novi will meet at
44217 Wyngate, Brookland Farms, Northville, Michigan
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10,1976
1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
for the purpooe of reviewing the assessment
hearing any objections thereto.
REAL

roll and

PERSONAL

The Tentative
Equalization Ratios

50%

SO%

Equalization Factors

1.00

1.00
R. B. Armstrong, Clerk
Township of Novi

City

for

the

purchase

Dr

canslrucllon 01 • new library They
were advised to come back wllhln 30
days, os Ihe new budgel Is In the
process of being prepared
Ib) Supervlsor's Association Repre
.enlatlve - Mr. Galllwltzer from Van
Buren Township ,poke regarding Ihe
Sherlff's Road Palral and Ihe pending
law suit. No .cllon laken
(el Michigan Munlclp.1 League
(d) Michigan TownshIp Anoclallon
Membership
(f) TownshlpCity Fire Agreemenl
(g) New Copying Mochlne
MOVed and supported to t.ble the
above nems unlll Ihe ne.t meeting
7. NEW BUSI NESS
(al Requeslfrom LeviN for exlenslon
of Prellmln.ry
Plat. Slage 2 for one
veer, to 3 14-n - A cammlHee was
appoInted to work along with a repre
senlallvefrom
Hlghlend Lakes .nd the
professlan.1
consultant.
Irom the
Township To report back al the nexl
regular meeting
Cb) Posl Card Reglslrellon - MOved
and supported Ihal Ihe Township send
10 WaShington. 0 C a re.olullon op
poslllll registration via po.t card
(cl Mike Vlgllanl os LevlH Repre
senlallveMIke Vigilant. an employee
of Mosher Associate,. has been em
played by LeviN for consultallon. After
much

The Tentative

Persons already registered upon the
books of the City Clerk need not re-register.

listeners,
mature and self
assured individuals who are
open minded and able to
accept the inmates as they
are."
For more information about

•

Township and now of Milford.
a sister, Mrs. Fairy Ball, and
a brother, Nelson Shuttle,
both
in England,
two
grandchildren and one greatgrandchild.
The Reverend Thomas A.
Bailey of Dearborn Woods
Presbyterian
Church
officiated
at the service.
Interment was in Cadillac
Memorial Gardens West.

dlscussTon, Mr
Levitt & Sons.

John

NOTICE
SALEM TOWNSHIP
The Salem Township Board of Review will
meet in the Salem Township General Office at
7912Dickerson Street, Salem, Michigan on the
following days to review the assessment roll
with the taxpayers.
Monday, March 8, from 9 a.m. to 12noon
and 1 p.m. til 4 p.m.
and
Tuesday, March 9, from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.
The ratio of assessment is 50 per cent
The anticipated factor is 1
Philip A. Brandon
Secretary, Board of Review

JOHN D. THOMPSON
Funeral services for John
D. Thompson, 78, who was a
long-time Northville resident
and
1917 graduate
of
Northville High School, are
being held at 11 a.m. today
(Wednesday)
at Casterline
Funeral Home, Incorporated.
He died suddenly February
22 at Evangelical
Convalescent Home in saline.
The Reverend Karl Zeigler
of First United Methodist
Church in Novi is officiating
at the services.
A Masonic Lodge service
was heldat8 p.m. Tuesday at
the funeral
home.
Mr.
Thompson was a member of
Royal Arch Masons, Chapter
176, RAM, Moslem Temple of
Detroit. He was a life member
of Northville Lodge No. 186,
F & AM.
Interment is to be in Rural
Hill Cemetery.
A retired tool engineer with
Michigan Leather Products
Company of Detroit,
Mr.
Thompson had been living in
Ypsilanti.
'
He was born February 19,
1898,
in
Breckenridge,
Michigan, to Robert B. and
Ella L. (Kator) Thompson.
He leaves
his widow,
Marjorie R.; two daughters,
Mrs.
Charles
(Barbara)
)' Ruggiero
of Des Plaines,
" Illin'Ois, - and- Mrs. PeggyRogers of Ypsilanti;
two
sisters, Mrs. Eva Behrendt of
Novi and Mrs. George (Irene)
Kahrl of Walled Lake; and 11
grandchildren.

Northville Township Minutes

NOTICE OF LAST DAY

OF REGISTRATION

to

"Many of these women are
Dr. Frances Eldis, director
bright,"
Mrs. Ruckhaber
of communication
disorders
said. "Volunteers often see a
at Children's
Hospital
in
spark of potential in them and
Detroit, spoke at Pioneer
wonder what they might have
Middle School cafeteria in
become if they had had a
Plymouth.
better education, somebody
Recognized
as
a
top
had cared, or somehow things
authority
in her field in
could have been different
Michigan,
Dr. Eldis also
along the way."
t'
Both Mrs. Wakenhut and
serves
as
a
part- Ime
.
instructor
at Wayne State
Mrs. Ruckhaber emPtJ:1slZed University
where
she
thltt volunteers
are In no.
ndP'"''''
rt. "I'th"1/
to'th"
,rec61vedherBA,MAa
:ULI
da~ger Wilen
.eJ go
e degrees.
'
prIson for meetings.
The women, they stressed,
Dr. Eldis before assuming
are very enthusiastic about
her present p~t in 1971 had
the program and so pleased
been a speech and language
someone cares
that they
pathologist in public schools.

SuperVisor,

Planning Consultant: Mr. Charles Cairns, VilicanLeman Associates, Inc., will present alternative plans for
land-use around the Dayton-Hudson
(Twelve-Oaks)
Shopping Center.

would never do anything
jeopardize the visits.

- Moved anel supported 10 appoint Mr
Ralph Foreman, Jr and Mrs Sandra
Walts
(cl Appolntmenl
to Ihe L1br.ry
Commission - Moved and supporled to
appolnl Mr Harold Walton to the
Library Commission
10 RECOMMENDATIONS
(a) From PI.nnlng
Commission
Petition 15 5 Amending the ZonIng
Ordinance to reelenne See 22 (29)
"Farms" and 10 delele See 22 (56)
Nursery. Plant Malerlal
ITabled 1 e
76)- Moved and supporled to refer this
back 10 Ihe Planning Commission for
further

consrdera']on

Cbl From
mIssion

-

Waler
1

and Sewer Com-

Water

Rate

Increase

Moved and .upported
10 adopl Ihe
recommendation
of the Water andSewer CommissIon
2 MeDon.ld·,
Sewer Connecllon Moved and sup
ported to lable Ihls Item until the ne,,1
rOllular meeting J To adopl Wa'er anel
Sewer Budoet Moved and supporled to
adopllhe recommendation 01 Ihe Waler
and Sewer CommiSSion wllh the ex
ceptlons as woulel be made by the
Township Board at the time of Ihe
adoptloo of Ihe Township budget
Clarice Sa", Cle,k
This 1$ a synopsis of the mInutes
True copy may be obtarned at the

Publish 2-18, 25; 3-3

Cit, of IOYi
NOTICE OF EIAOTMEIT
ORDIIA.CE

110. 18-18.01

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SUBPARAGRAPH
2 OF SECTION 2002 OF ORDINANCE NO. 75-18,
CITY OF NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE, TO
PROVIDE FOR NONCONFORMING LOTS OF
RECORD AT THE EFFECTIVE
DATE OF
ADOPTION OR AMENDMENT
OF ZONING
ORDINANCE.
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
Part 1.That Subparagraphs 2 of Sectio 2002of the City
of Novi Zoning Ordinance, being Ordinance No. 75-18, is
hereby amended in its entirety to read as follows:
2. Nonconforming Lots-In
any district in which
single-family dwellings are permitted, notwithstanding
limita tions imposed by other provisions of this Ordinance,
a single-family
dwelling and customary
accessory
buildings may be erected on any single lot of record at the
effective date of adoption or amendment
of this
Ordinance. This provision shall apply even though such lot
fails to meet the requirements for area or width, or both,
that are generally applicable in the district; provided that
yard dimensions and other requirements not involving
area or width or both, of the lot shall conform to the
regulatIons for the district in which such lot is located.
Yard requirement variances may be obtained through
approval of the Board of Appeals. If two (2) or more lots
ox: ,.combinations., of, lots _and portions of lots with
continuous frontage in single ownership are of record at
the time of passage or amendment of this Ordinance, and
if all or part of the lots do not meet the requirements for
lot width and area as established by this Ordinance, the
lands involved shall be considt>red to be an undivided
parcel for the purp~e of this Ordinance, and no portion of
said parcel shall be used or occupied which does not meet
lot width and area requirements
established by this
Ordinance, nor shall any division of the parcel be made
which leaves remaining any lot width or area below the
requirements
stated in this Ordinance;
provided,
however, notwithstanding
the limits imp~ed by this
sentence, in no instance shall said single owner be
required to meet a lot width requirement that exceeds
sixty (60) feet at the front or rear let line and an area
requirement of more than 6,000 square feet.
Part II. Effective date. The provision of this Ordinance
are hereby declared to be immediately necessary for the
preservation of public peace, health and safety and are
hereby ordered to take effect immediately upon posting
and publication in full as prescribed by the City Charter.
MADE, PASSED AND ADOPTED BY THE NOVI CITY
COUNCIL THIS 17th DAY OF February, 1976.
Gilbert Henderson, Mayor
Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk
Certificate of Adoption
I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy of the
Ordinance passed at the regular meeting of the City
CounCIl held on the 17th day of February, 1976,and copies
are available at the office of the City Clerk.
Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk

Township Office

Csrrol.

from
Indicated Ihey
would use Mr. Vigilant only on pro)ects
thaI did nol Involve Highland Lake,
This wu agreeable to the board.
ld) Resolution 10 relaln Icerman.
Johnson & HOffman, os auditors lor
1976·n year - Moved and supported
Ie) Bids reeelveel on Pollee Cars Moved and supporled 10 soillhe pollee
cars to Ihe hlghesl blelder.
(I) NarlhvTlle Township Advisory
CltaliCIT Committee - Moved and
supported 10 aecepl fhe eslabllshmenl
and guidelines for the Norlhville Town
ship Advisory Citation Commltlee end
approve the expenditure of $123 28 for
the medals and cltallons
(gJ Adopl Resolution Eslabllshlng
Fe .. for Board of Review - Moved and
supported 10 sel $25 per six hoor dey
meellng and $10 for anything under one
hour.
lh) Conlract from Wayne County
Road Commission
regardino
Road
OUSting - Moved and supported 10
lable Ihis lIem un III aller Ihe budget
diSCUSSIon.
(I) Appolnlmenl of lwo members 10
Reereallon Sludy Commillee - Dr
Swienekowski
end Mr ROlenberg
appolnled 10 Ihls cammltfee
(II Police Deparlment requesl lor
Additional Fundi - Chief NI,un In
dlC&led lhat he needed $2.72500 for the
balance Of Ihe flleal year, 10 operate,
His only allernatlve would be to lay ofl
seme office" Moved anel .upported to
lable Ihls lIem until Wednesday,
February 18. 1976
S. RESOLUTIONS
(al City of Novl - Share Ihe Wealth
Tax Plan.
Cbl From Allen Park - House Bill
4399 and S B 355
(c) Romulus - Opposing reeluclion In
Mental Health BUdgel.
MOVed and supporled to receive anel
file.
9. APPOINTMENTS
CaJ City Housing CommissIon Moved and supported to remove from
tha alltnd ••
CbJ Appolnlmenllo Board of Appeels

Oil, of Northville
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby given that the Planning Commission of the City of Northville will hold a
public hearing Tuesday, March 16, 1976, in Northville City Hall at 8:00 p.m. to consider an
amendment to the Zoning Map as follows:
REZONE LOTS 570 b2 AND 571 a2b OF NORTHVILLE ASSESSOR'S PLAT NO.6
FROM PBO (professional & business office district) TO R-1B (first density residential
district>.
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Sleven L. Walters
ActlngCity Clerk
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MOl>t StOfel>

OPEN
New books placed on the
shelves of area libraries this
week include:
NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC LIBRARY
ADULT FICTION
"Plumb Drilling',"
Da vid
Case; An ex-convict is hired
to lead a blind man and his
wife to the spot where the man
discovered gold.
"Commemorations,"
Hans
Herlin;
Hans
Pikola,
a
peaceable man, is offered
$250,000 to become a killer.

Clegg; Includes water power,
solar heating, wood heating,
wind
power,
methane
digestion and other energy·
s~1Vingdevices.

"Jobs in Communications,"
Edward
Wakin;
An
introduction
to
career
possibilities
in
radio,
television,
newpapers,
magazines,
movies,
advertising,
and
pUblic
relations.
"Monsters,
Monsters,
Monsters,"
Helen Hoke;
Thirteen stories of fascinating
and ghastly creatures.

"Such a Strange Lady,"
Janet
Hitchman;
An
introduction
to Dorothy L
Sayers.
"How to Grow Your Own
Vegetables,"
Michael
Kressy; A guide to growing
food in the home garden, with
special sections
on small
fruits and herbs.

JUVENILE NON·FICTION
"The World of Microbes,"
Thomas Gibbons Aylesworth;
The growing of microbiology
from hobby to science.

JUVENILE FICTION
"A Famuy Affair," Rex
Stout;
Nero
Wolfe
investigates the murder of his
favorite
waiter
at
Rusterman's.
ADULT NON-FICTION
"A Choice of Sundials,"
Winthrop W. Dolan; Includes
full instructions for designing
a sundial of your choice.
"New Low-Cost Sources of
Energy for the Home," Peter

"Confederation,
1867,"
Michael Bliss; Describes the
events
leading
to
the
Confederation
of various
Canadian
provinces
to
become
the Dominion
of
Canada.

"To Live a Lie," AlIne
Alexander;
Hurt by her
parents' divorce and living
with her father,
Jennifer
changes her name and tells
people her mother is dead.
"Danny, the Champion of
the World," Roald Dahl; A
young English boy describes
his relationship
with his
father
and
the
special
adventure
they
share
together.

"Baseball's
Great
Moments,"
Herb
Gluck;
Presents
major
league
baseball highlights from the
early 1900's to the present.
"Trinidad
- Tobago,"
Anthony
Marshall;
Introduces
the geography,
history,
government,
economy, plants and animals,
culture and people of these
two Caribbean islands off the
coast of Venezuela.

Volunteers to Meet

,

Volunteers
for
the
Northville
Library
home
service program will meet at
the library at 8:15 p.m. on
Tuesday, March 2.
Through the home service
program,
volunteers
bring
books, cassette tapes, records
and magazines to patrons who
are homebound. At present, 13
volunteers
serve about 15
patrons in the Northville area.
New volunteers are always

i'

welcome as the program
expands to serve more people.
Visits by the volunteers are
made approximately
once
every three weeks. All that is
required is a car and the
desire to share a love of
books.
Those interested in finding
out more about the home
service
program
should
attend the meeting if possible
or call the library at 349-3020.

"Science
Magic
with
Physics," Kay Richards; 100
science experiments
using
inexpensive
and household
materials.
JUVENILE PICTURE
BOOKS
"A
Secret
for
Grandmother's
Birthday,"
Franz
Brandenberg;
A
brother and sister cat plan the
secret gifts they will give
grandmother
cat for her
birthday.

,

Montessori Is Subject
The Montessori method of
education will be the topic of a
program at the Northville
Public Library on Tuesday,
March
9. The program,
sponsored by the Friends of
the Library is scheduled to
begin at 8:15 p.m.
Marcia Wignes, a teacher at
the Plymouth
Montessori
school will be the featured
speaker. Working i~ the field
of 3 to 5 year-old children, Ms.

Wignes will present a brief
introduction to the method
which
stresses
selfdevelopment and independent
work based on the natural
Interests of a child. A question
and answer period will follow
her presentation.

"I Hate to Take a Bath,"
Judith Barrett; Reviews the
more entertaining aspects of
taking a bath - swimming,
sailing
ships,
being
a
submarine or turtle.
"Dorrie and the Witch's
Imp," Patricia Coombs; The
wicket Gloris conjures up a
double for Dorrie, but the
double arouses suspicion with
its unnatural neatness and
courtesy.

There
is no admission
charge for the program but
registration is requested by
calling the library at 349·3020.

'Friends' to Meet March 3
The Northville Friends of
the Library will meet at 10
a.m., Wednesday, March 3 in
the Northville library.

Story Hour Set
An eight week pre-school
story
hour
specifically
designed for four-year-old
children who enter school in
the fall will begin March 10 at
the Novi Public Library.
During the sessions which
will begin each Wednesday at
10 a.m. not only will the
children hear stories read but
will participate in them as
well. Since space is limited,
registration for the program
is necessary either at the
library or by calling 349~20.

"Kitten for a Day," Ezra
Jack Keats; A puppy joins a
litter of kittens in their fun for
a day.

The Northville Friends are
a small but active group
which plans
fund-raising
projects for the library as well
as
sponsoring
various
programs
throughout
the
year. One such program is the
Saturday movie parties held
for area children once a
month.

"Oh, The Thinks You Can
Think," Dr. Seuss; Relates in
verse some of the unusual
thinks you can think if only
you try.
"Henry
Explores
the
Mountains,"
Mark Taylor;
Henry's outing in the woods
with his doginvolves him in a
dangerous
forest
fire,
heroism, and a helicopter
ride.
INNOVI

Presently the Friends are
displaying
a quilt at the
library. The winner of this
particular
fund-raising
project
will
be chosen
Thursday,
April 8 during
National Library Week.
Anyone
interested
in
learning
more about
the
Friends of the Library are
invited to attend the March
meeting.

ADULT NON·FICTION
"A Book," Desi Arnaz;
"Welcome to a book in which I
try to explain how a kid from

Cuba found a way to make a
living in the United States."
It's all here - the good, the
bad, the beautiful, the ugly,
the unbelievable lucky breaks
and
the
heartbreaking
failures.
"Lemmon-A
Biography,"
Don Widener; The author
states that htis biography is
"an honest try at an honest
book". Two elements of the
book are well done - the
actor's personal life and the
treabnent of his career. The
author probeS qualities in
Lemmon's
professionalism,
style, luck and determination
that led to the fame we know
today.
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ADULT NON-FICTION
"The Changing Dream,"
John
V.
Tunny;
The
Democratic
Senator
from
California outlines the critical
problems
. of
dWindling
resources, inflation, recession
and pollution and advances
possible solutions.

"A Road Map of Time,"
"Dateline: White House,"
Brad Steiger; Based on the
Helen Thomas; The author,
the first woman president of hypothesis that man behaves
but predictably.
the
White
House differently
according
to changes
in
Correspondents
Association,
believes that everything a clima te, the author shows how
historical
changes
have
President
does is official
business and tha t the press is occurred in accordance with
the watchdog of a free society. various climatic shifts. In this
he
predicts
the
She writes of the human side book,
of the Presidency as she has "history" of the next 25 years.
seen it from the inside, during
the fifteen years she has
"The Verdict," Hildegard
covered the White House.
Knef; The famous Germanborn actress begins this true
"The Complete Dog Book," story in a hospital where she
American Kennel Club, 15th is given the verdict on her
edition.
condition - cancer. The book
deals
witl) her hospital
"Encyclopedia
of World
experiences, the doctors and
Travel," Volume 1 and 2; To nurses, her reminiscences,
provide
the la test, most and with her will to live.
comprehensive
travel
information on every state
"We
Never
Had Any
and country in the world, the Trouble Before," Roger W.
encyclopedia
has
been
Paine;
A handbook
for
thoroughly
revised
and
parents
for
better
conveniently divided into two understanding the needs and
volumes.
life styles of contemporary
teenagers as well as coping
IN WIXOM
with conflicts and problems.
It covers a wide range of the
ADULT FICTION
adolescent
world from
"My Lord John," Georgette 'personal appearance, drugs,
and runaways to suicide, sex,
Heyer; A historical
novel
and ethics.
detailing
the
events
surrounding
the reign and
"Memoirs,"
Tennessee
mysterious death of Henry IV
Williams; The author of "The'
of
England
and
the
Glass Menagerie" and "Cat
consolidation of Lancastrian
power as seen by Henry'.> son on a Hot Tin Roof" gives an
John - brother and ally of the intimate view of the man
behind those plays in his
future Henry V.
"Memoirs."
He
writes
candidly of his experiences "Pendragon,"
Robert
both joyous and tragic - that
Trevelyan;
In Victorian
his
life
and,
England, a survivor of the shaped
ultimately, his dramas.
charge of the light brigade
becomes a secret agent and
"Money - Whence It Came,
uncovers
a plot
which
Where It Went," John K.
threatens the British Empire.
Galbraight;
The
noted
economist contends that an
"Valley Forge," MacKinlay
of money is
Kantor. More than a novel of understanding
possible not just for financial
the
Continental
Army's
crucial winter of 1777, it is a wizards but for anyone with
intelligence.
He
story of the Revolution itself. reasonable
proceeds to gIve that underThe author presents personal
standing
in
his
broad
glimpese
of Washington,
Lafayette and of the common historical approach to money
citizen as well - of his work, and how it works.
his home, and how he lived.
"The Prometheus
Crisis,"
Thomas N. Scorlia; Set in
Northern California, this is a
novel of a nuclear power
station explosion and of the
people
caught
in
the
holocaust.
"The Heart Listens," Helen
van Slyke; This sweeping tale
follows the life of the heroine,
Elizabeth
Quigley,
from
Boston in the '205 to California
in the '70s, spanning decade!!
of personal
triumph
and
tragedy, crisis and joy.

Tell
Your

Wife

~

we've Been

Thinking About

Her.

Of all you ehensh, whal', moS!
Important to your Your Wife - or
eou"e lust chonk 01 all she doe' (or
you and your fam,ly 5he's II,epl".able and ,f she should die dollars
can~t take her place But an
adequaee hfe ,nsuranee polrcy could
help to ~et some 01 hor many Jobs
done and to keep your houlehold

STUMClUN

your own carp81iS
(Af dB'ii-gou",,,,,iCBB)
RENT OUR RINSE N VAC-tltllllw
carplt cl.... ing l'IIadllM
tIl,t lihl II lit. grlma end r"l_
Olll of carptts .•. end lion the
jolr proln.,on,' clU1lI1i
•

""",et

charge up to a hundred

"The
Golden
Valley,"
Daoma Winston;
Through
Anitra Martinex, daughter of
a great Spanish landowner,
and Leigh Ransome,
an
adventurer from Texas, the
author has created a saga of
the 1!}th century American
Southwest and of the two
cultures fighting for the land.

COPVllgh'
1976
The
Kloge/ Co We Res",ve
The R,ght To l","t Quail
I,IIPS
Pnces
And
COUpOIlS
Good
MOil
Feb 23 Th/u Sun feb 29
1976

Rolng

A'i~ your

Slate Farm agent

(or details

l~'

daill" lor. W,'II !lUpply
.. ,__
filii with In Iht quality
-_of ~
clnning llrodvcts you
.:.,.,
, wllJ rINd. WI'II htll'
• ,';I .,!.
'" lth tuy 0111,.1, ng
Iii. '
,
1ns1lUC1ians.
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RAnAN IMPORT

ROLLING PIN
LIST 60 36

L!ST 5612

:::ft 33.06

30.18
COlM

• Carpels

... lIlt

• LiloIeIJn

*'"'
"""11

.W.aper
• Cuslom Dupes
tl.rahm

BLACK'S

IIglltlng

ft.""",.,.,
_Jtd
UllCler OM
rooll

HARDWARE

Northville
349·2313

'17 E. MIlD

11

____

PAUL FOLINO
430 N. C4lnt8l"
Northville
349-1189

Like 8 good
neighbor, State
Farm Is there.
SUI.
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